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THE HOJ<ORABLE FARRIS BRYANT 
GOVF;ltXOR OF F'LORlDA 
DEAR GOVERNOR 8RYA!'{T: 
As Chairman of the State Board of Control J have the privilci:c of 
presenting the Report of the Board of Control for the bienn ium begin-
ning July I, 1960, and ending ,June 30, 1962. This report is suhmitted 
to you in compliance with the provisions of Chapter 5384, La\1.:s of 
Florida. 1906. 
The accomplishments reflected in this report would not have been pos-
sible without the cooperation and guidance of you and the other 
members of the State Board of Education. \Vith this report we a lso 
extend our most sincere appreciation. 
Respectfully submitted, 
8AYA M . HARRISON, JR,, Chainnon 
THE BOARD 01'' CONTUOJ~ 01" FLORIDA 
REPORT TO THE 
BOARD OF CONTROL BY THE E XECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
INTRODUCTION 
The Florida Univers ity System hn• experienced perhaps its two 
most ~\lcntful and productive years since. it.s creation. This report 
reflects for the System and the Board of Control the projects and 
programs which have been established to meet the demands of a rapidly 
growing state and the needs of her citizens to keep abreast educationally 
and culturally. 
The Board of Control is the legally constituted agency for policy 
and supervision of the State University System and is responsible for 
the development of a coordinated system of higher education to serve 
the State. Our State can achieve its potential greatness only with an 
outstanding university system. The Board of Cont rol during the last 
biennium has worked diligently to develop the State University System 
as a group or universi ties of national distinction in their respective 
roles. 
:\1en1bers of the Board of Control, June of 1960 
Hon. J. J. Daniel, Chairman, Jacksonville 
Hon. J. K. Bays, Vice Chairman, Winter Haven 
Hon. James J. Love, Quincy 
Hon. Ralph L. ~J iller, Orlando 
Hon. S. Kendrick Guernsey, Jacksonville 
Hon. James D. Camp, Sr., Fort Lauderdale 
Hon. l'i"'rank ?.L Buchanan, 11,tiami 
i\1embers of the Board of Control, June of 1962 
Hon. Bayn M. Harrison, Jr., Chairman, St. P etersburg 
Hon. Frank M. Buchanan, Vice Chairmnn, Miami 
Hon. S. Kendrick Guernsey, Jacksonville 
Hon. Charles R. Forman, Fort Lauderdale 
li on. G. H. ,v. Schmidt, Jacksonville 
Hon. John C. Pace, Pensacola 
Hon. \Vayne C. McCall, Ocala 
Board Directed Studies of System l\1anagement 
At the direction of the Doard of Control, the Board stnf£ with the 
cooperation of t he universities has engaged in studies which have and 
will assist in the eflicient management of the universities and the coord-
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ination of the System. The results of the principal studies undertaken 
by t he Board will be reflected in the request of the Doard to t he 1963 
Session of the Legislature. 
Included in the staff stud ies are: 
R-Ole a nd Scope Studies 
Space Inventory nnd Utili zation Studies 
Cost Studies on the Operation of the University System 
E nrollment Studies and Projected Needs 
Student Fee Stud ies 
Personnel Salary Studies 
Junior College Studies (Attendance Plans and Academic Perform-
ance of Transfer Students) 
Budget Anal)•sis 
Feasibil ity Stud)' for a :New Institution of Higher Learning to Be 
Located in Pensacola 
Year-Round Ope1·:Hion of the State Un ivers ities 
Each or these studies enable the Board of Control to more intell i-
gently exarnine the operation of the University Sys tem and to project 
its futu re growth and the needs and demands which it must meet. The 
request of the 196~ Session of th~ Legislature will not be based on 
guesswork but will be founded on cnreful studies and in,·cntorics. on 
the a nalysis o! institutional needs, a nd on the documented budgetary 
needs of each of the institutions. 
YEAR-ROUND OPERATION OF THE STATE 
UNIVERSITY SYSTEk\1 
The State of F lorida has p roceeded systematically to make provision 
for it., rapidly growing collegiate enrollments. Following carefully 
formula ted pla ns the State has established a state-wide system' of locally 
controlled community junior colleges, and it hr.s expanded and f urther 
developed t he State University System in an effort to 1>rovidc suitable 
educationa l opportuni ties for the increasing numbers of students who 
are bot.It will ing and able t.o profit from education beyond the hig h 
school. 
Concurrently there developed an awareness t hat the State's abili ty 
to provide for all of the students who arc qual ified nnd desire to attend 
college in F lorida is contingent in part upon the att,, in ment of f uller 
utilizat ion of existing and new institutional facil ities. Wh ile steps 
were being taken to increase t,hc ut.ilization of ins tructional s pace under 
the semester calenda r, the Board or Cont,·ol developed an acLive interest 
in utilizat ion of t he plant throughout the entire year. 'l'he Board of 
Control in November, 1959, directed that a careful study be ma de of t he 
advisabilit.y of operating the State Unive,·sity System on n year-round 
basis. 
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Following preliminary examination of the possibilities for year. 
round operation the Systcm-\Vidc Committee on Admissions proposed 
that serious consideri1tion be given to the possibility of financing such 
operations under a trimester plan. 
The !9Hl Session or the Florida Legislature indicated its serious 
in terest in year-round operation of the State universities by providing 
for each o! the universities a supplementary appropriation for the year 
1962-63 that is contingent upon "the full implementation of a trimester 
or four~uarter plan", including the requirements that the universities 
"take what.ever ste1>s may be necessary to encourage a uniform level 
or enrollment th .-oug-hout. each of the inst.ruclional periods." 
Upon the recommendation of the Executive Director the Board 
of Control at its July 1961 meeting determined that all of the institu-
tions in the State University System will operate under the same type 
of year-round plan and that the se,•e ral institutional calendars will 
be uniform with respect to the dates associated with the opening of • 
each o! the terms. At that same meeting the Board instructed its 
Executive Director, working with the Council of Presidents and the 
System-Wide Committee on Calendar, to provide it with recommenda-
tions concerning the plan !or consideration by the Board. 
The Executive Director recommended and it was approved by the 
Board that the f ollowing policy concerning the calendar for the State 
University System be adopted by the Board of Control effective for the 
year 1962-63 : 
The institutions in the State University System shall operate 
under a trimester plan with three terms of from 16 to 16 weeks in 
length each year. Each of the institutions nnd the System as a whole 
shall make every reasonable effort to attain and to maintain a uniform 
distribu tion of instructional load throughout the three terms. 
The institutional calendars shall be so arranged that the first tri• 
mester o! each year closes immediately prior to Christmas and that the 
dates associated with the opening of each term will be essentially uni-
form throughout the System. 
There shall be a System-Wide Committee on Calendar to (a) advise 
the Board of Control through the Council of Presidents conc.erning the 
ways in which a uni!onn dis tribution of the instructional load can be 
achieved and (b) recommend annually to the Council of Presidents the 
dates associated with the opening of each term. 
Provision shall be made in the third trimester for a period of seven 
to eight weeks for the enrollment of teachers employed in the public 
schools and f or other students desiring to enter or to continue their 
studies during that period. Any of the universities may offer a similar 
period at the beginning of the third trimester. 
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THE ROLE AND SCOPE STUDY 
7 
The most significant study undertaken by the Board of Control 
has dealt ,vith the role nnd function of the insLilutions ·within the 
University System. To improve coordination the Board of Control in 
1960 firmly decided thnt each of the univensities would develop a long• 
range master plan to gu i<le their gro,1,•th within thcil' respective roles. 
The study is to be a continuing role and scor,e study of each institution 
of the University System. The policies established to guide this co-
ordination effort arc the :Co1lowing: 
A. The initiative for the development of the progress and service 
in the State University System generally rests with each of the 
universities. 
B. While each institution will exercise initiative in the develop• 
ment of these proposals, it will be expected that each institu-
tion will work in conjunction with the olhcr institutions of the 
System and with the staff of the Board of Control so that 
each will understand the future J>lans of the System. 
C. The Board or Control will expect at all t imes to keep abreast 
of the planning of each inst.iLution. 
D. Plans will be outlined for 1965, 1970, and 1975 as well as for 
the indeterminate future beyond that time. 
E. The project will focus on inst.ructionzl services, research pro-
grams , extension service, student services and activities (includ-
ing athletics), other auxiliary activities and enterprises, and 
general administration. 
F . The proposnls of the respective institutions fol' their long--range 
development will come t.o the Board of Control for review and 
decision. The Board of Control will determine the role and 
scope o( each of the universities. 
G. The Executive Director of the Board of Control is assigned 
the responsibi1ity for the continu ing role and scope project. 
'fhc Council of Pres idents serves a.:; a steering comm ittee 
including the institutional role and scope directors who serve 
as a coordinating and wvrking cornmlt.lee Ior the project. 
The Director of the Community Junior College Division of 
the State Department of Education and the President of the 
Florida Association of Public Junior Co1lcges serve in a 
liaison capacity at the level of the syi:;tcm-wide ro1e and scope 
committee. Private institutions of higher learning in 1'...,loridn 
are kept informed by the Executive Director. The Southern 
Association of Colle~es and Sceondary Schools is kept. in(ormed 
by the Presidents ..ind thc- F.xceoti\'c Director. 
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By the Spring of 1962, the universities had prepared analyses of 
their programs of instruction, research, and service. From these analy-
ses the universities developed proposa ls for their growth through 1965, 
1970, and 1975. These analyses served as the bas is for coordinat ion 
and reduct ion of uneconomical duplication of function . 
The continuing role and scope proj ect of the Board of Control will 
pr0<luce three progress 1·eport., during 1962. The fi,·st role and scope 
progress report, July, 19G2, will make recommendations for allocat.ion of 
functions in the fields of nursing , engineering, city and regional plan-
ning, and the university press. Tho second progress re poJt in October, 
1962, will make recommendations in the fields of medicine, dentistry, 
and hea lth related services; modern fore ign languages ; business: techni-
cal ins titute (at FA MU); ,nusic; and journalism and communications. 
Tho third progress report will be in November of 1962 and will make 
recommendations in the field of biological sciences. 
'l'he roJe and scope function, being the program coordination func• 
tion in the System, will be a continuous process and a permanent part 
of tho ma nagement of the State University System. 
THE FLORIDA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF 
ANO THE BLIND 
In the s pring of 1961 it was determ ined by the s taff of the Board of 
Control that the housing, dining, and classroom fncilities at the F lor ida 
School for the Deaf and the Blind were inadequate for more than 615 
pupils. The Board placed an enrollment limit upon the School of 615 
pupils which became effective in the fall of 1961 and which will remain 
in force until additional accommodations are provided at the School. 
T he Board staff conducted a thoroug h study of the School which will 
be con,pletcd and published in Decem ber, 1962, under t he title A Study 
of the P lorida School for the Deaf and the Blind. This study has already 
resulted in a number of recommendations for action which would enable 
the School to meet its respons ibilities to the dea f and the blind pupils 
of Florida through the 1972-73 school yea r. 
Among tho act ions recommended in A Study of the Florida School 
for lh e Deaf and Blind were : 
l. Needed dormitories a nd classroom buildings be built by the fall 
of 1965. 
2. A new school for the blind be opened by the fall of 1969 and 
only the deaf be I.aught in the present school thereaft er. 
3. School authorities, rather than boards of county commissioners, 
be give n authority to <lctcrminc eligibility of applicants for 
admission to the School. 
• 
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4. All teachers at the School become certified to teach in Flor ida. 
5. Continuing contracts be offered to teachers of demonstrated 
ability. 
G. The salar ies of teachers and other employees be raised to the 
level of salaries pnid to others occupying s imilar positions in 
Florida. 
7. The vocational program of the School be modernized. 
8. The School for the Deaf and the Blind enter into cooperative 
relationships with other ag-encics ser,·ing the deaf and the 
blind and the teachers of exceptional children to the end that 
combined efforts shall produce u better education and rehubili-
tation program for handicapped persons in Florida.. 
9. Teachers at the School for the Dea! and the Blind conduct ap-
plied research and be kept informed of developments in the 
field of exceptional child education. 
10. Two full-time parental counselors he employed and the PTA 
<>rganization of the School be asked to furnish volunteers to 
counsel the parents of blind or deaf children. 
11. The School take steps which will lead to full accreditation by 
the Accreditation Service, Florida State Department of Edu-
cation. 
12. The school year be made equivalent to that of the regular 
public school system in Florida, and teachers be employed on 
a ten•month basis. 
13. The ~'lorida School for the Deaf and the Blind be placed under 
a new and separate board of trustees which shnll report di rectly 
to the S tate Board of Education. 
The report of the President or the Florida School for the Dea f and 
the Blind i.s presented later in this voh1mc. 
GOVERNOlt"S CONFERENCES ON 
HIGHER EDUCATION 
Realizing that higher education and related research are key fact.Ors 
in the continued developn1cnt of Florida, Governor Far-ris Oryant in• 
vited various citizens and professional groups to assist by their rccom• 
mendations in the strcng-thening of the services rendered through the 
Flor ida University System. 
Governor Bryant requested that the Board of Control and its staf! 
coordinate recommendations from tho$c concerned group!\ and shape 
for him the program and the needs of higher education in Florida. 
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The first conference was held on May 29, 1962, and from its discus-
sions numerous proposals emerged for meeting demands and opportuni-
ties of tho space era. Some of the more widely discussed proposals were: 
a new space unh·ersily; a research center; a comprehensive science 
information center; an oceanographic institute; and advanced educ.a .. 
tional programs for the education of engineers and scientists. These 
proposal s came from committics and professional groups who formulated 
plans to meet the needs in their respective communities and professions 
but underlying all of this was the realization that the s pace era presents 
unique opportunities for Florida. 
As an outgrowth of this first conference, with the approval and 
a ssistance of Governor Bryant and the voluntary financial support of 
business leaders in this state, the Board of Control launched the Florida 
Space Era Education Study under the direction of Or. Ralph W. Mc-
Donald. 
Two other such conferences arc scheduled from which will be com-
plied the r ecommendations of this group and the Florida Space Era 
Education Study. The resu lts can only be the improvement and st.rength-
ening of the State System of higher education in such a manner as to 
move Florida rapidly into the advancing tide of scientific and technologi-
cal progress. 
THE PLORil>A ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY 
Intensive study and planning were undertaken at the di rection of 
the Board of Control prior to the establishment of Florida Atlantic 
University. The planning was formalized into two maj or reports : 
"Tentative Plans for the State University at Boca Raton, Florida," 
(November, 1959), prepared by Mr. John E. Ivey; and "Report of the 
Planning Conun ission of a New University at Boca Raton," (,June, 
1961). These two reports formed the general guidelines of the develop-
ment of Florida Atlantic Un iversity. The Brumbaugh report, a s accepted 
by the Board of Control, has become the determining factor for con-
tinuinit program planning and development with the university being 
confined to the last two years of undergraduate and graduate instruction. 
At present t he program of instruction is being developed in three 
major areas: the social sciences; the humanities; and the natural 
sciences (physical sciences, biological sciences, and mathematics). 
Detailed program development in each of these areas and inter-areas 
coordinanted will be affected as rapidly as the faculty and s taff are 
assembled. 
More detailed planning and program develo1>ment now becomes 
the responsibility of the administration and faculty of the university 
under the direction of Or. Kenneth R. Williams, who was named Presi-
dent in May, 1962. 
• 
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Tho future schedule for Florida Atlantic University includes the 
addition of key 1·esourcc pcrsonnt:!1 in the summer of J!)G2, .ind the 
operating budget for 1962-63 will provide for a number of key pro-
fessional positions together with adequate service personnel. rrhe 
general t imetable f or the building program calls fo r the final working 
drawings and specifications to havo been completed and approved 
by tho Board so that contracts may IX' let by January, !9G3. Florida 
Atlantic University will accept its first. r lass (juniors) in Se(>tember of 
1964. 
F lorida Atlantic University i!-. t..o be unique in its ~,pproach to 
higher education and in many respect.~ it..~ programs will experimental. 
The Board of Control has charged the administration or the institution 
to bu i1d a university which will emp1oy in it.s cduc•.tt.ional programs the 
finest methods and facilities availab1c-. 'l'he members of the Board of 
Control arc convinced that \lnder t,he direct.ion o f President \Villiams 
and with the careful1y conceived plans for the instit.ul.ion. Florida 
Atlantic will ~ome an outstanding mode:! unive rsity :.u)d a credit to 
the University System and all of Plorida. 
FLORIDA INST ITU'I'E F'OR CONTI NUlNG 
UNIVERSITY STUDIES 
T he Florida Institute was activated in response to need for ex• 
pandcd ser vice in December, H>Gl, as the successor to the General 
Extension Division of Florida. to provide the means for the Univer sity 
System to meet the wide-range educ:l tion:il needs of Floridrl re:;idents 
whose jobs or {LCtivities will not permit them to leave for long periods 
ot campus residence. A g rowing population , a g rowing space-age in• 
dustrializntion, and g rowing demand for knowledJre needed for a hi,::her 
standard of living were the determining factors in the creatioll o f the 
Institute. 
1'hc I nstitute is not ::i. self-sufficient unit. It i~ an admin i!-ltrative 
unit of the University Syl:ttem which works with all of the insti tutions 
of highe r leaniing, pub1ic and privat.e, in the State ,rnd maintains 
a close. liaison with all adult educational agencies And o rganizations, 
so that full utilization of the State's cducalionaJ resou rce~ can be 
realized. 
Through the vehicle o f the Institute the State univers ities extend 
their programs and services to off-campus locations and all of the 
instructional services of the Stal-0 universities arc the responsibility 
of the Florida Institute, ex:cept those provided for on-,campus resident 
students an\l those of the cooperative extens ion services in agriculture 
and home economics. The prognuu of the Institute also encompnsses 
instr uctional services for credit courses by cor respondence, student 
crcdjt courses, and non-cred it instructional activit.ic-s such as wo rkshops, 
institutes, conferences, short courses, and seminars. 
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The Florida Institute is charged with these basic responsibilities: 
1. To assess the needs for off-campus instruction and recommend • 
priorities for meeting them; 
2. To approve and arrange for university-level programs to be 
conducted for off-campus students; 
3. To receive and administer all funds for the support of ofi-
campus instructional ~crviccs; 
4. To provido conditions off-campus for the operation of instruc-
tional programs with the sHmc quality as those programs being 
offered on campus. 
Determining the Course Needs Offered through t he 
F lorida Institute 
In the first year of its operation the Institute concentrated its 
service in the mo1·e populous and growing areas where the educational 
needs have been heaviest; but thc1·e has been a continuing effort to meet 
the general educational needs t hroughout the State. Course needs are 
app raised by the [nsti tute personnel on the basis of conferences with 
interested business and professional leaders and the county superin-
tendent as well as other public school officials within t he various 
communities and t hrough surveys and questionnaries circulated by in-
dustry personnel directors and the personnel of the local school hoards. 
Tentative lists are p1·eparcd of cou rses of heaviest demand. The Tnstitute 
must t hen determ ine whether these demands can be met in existing 
public or private educational institutions. Generally the Institute will 
plan its course offerings to serve an area covering not more than a 
50-,nile radius of the location of the course. 
The Institute has no instructional personnel and the course offer-
ings arc limited by t he personnel which can be made available by the 
universities for off-campus instruct ion. When the Institute determines 
the needs, t hey are submitted to the universit ies whe re the final decision 
is made by the university administration as to whether or not an 
instructor will be suppl ied. Jn some instances t here is in a community an 
exceptionally qualified instructor for a particular course offering and 
the Institute will recommend to one of the universities of the System 
that this individual be appointed to its faculty for this function. If 
the university finds that t he individual fully satisfies the standards for 
on-campus faculty and elects to appoin t the individual, he becomes 
a temporary member of the faculty with his rate of compensation 
being determined by the admin istration of the university. 
At present there are many demands for graduate courses which 
cannot be filled by the universities th rough the Institute. One of the 
most cr itical areas is business administration and accounting brought 
about as n result of the inability of the institutions to free sufficient 
personnel to meet the denrnnd. 
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It is not always possible for the demand for n coun;e to be subst..:"\n• 
tinted until the course is announced nnd the quitlified students s ign up 
and pay their lees. Sometimes it is ncec:,;sary t.o cancel :, course or 
relocate i t i f lhe actual registration docs not meet the projected demand. 
As a rule of thumbJ tho Institute hns established a requ ir(!d minimum 
registration of 13 students for a pnrt.icul:,r class sect.ion to be initiated. 
Average class sizes are at this time npproximat.dy 2i; :-;tu<lcnl..:,;. 
The Organization of the Florida institute for Continuing 
{j ni,·cr~ily Studies 
Tho president of the F lorida Institute i:; selecicd by the Board of 
Contl'ol with the concurrence of the Slate Board of Education and 
holds office at. the plcasuro of the Board vr Cum.rot. lie is assigned the 
rank and status of n pres ident in the St.ate University Sysl.em and is 
held responsibilc to the Board of Control for the crfcc:t.iv(;' and .:fficitnl 
manner of all off-campus instructional services of the Stai.: U111versity 
System. 
For the purpose of coordinating lhc instt·uctional programs of the 
univer sities the l nstituLe is orJ::aniz.cd into three divisions, each he:\ded 
by a deon: 
1. 1'ho Division of A,fra,,ced St,ulirs is res ponsi ble for the un i• 
\·er sit.y-lcvel instructional programs g iven in orf-cam1>u:; lo• 
cations, including credit course~ wward :.,rr:ulualc dcKrccs. 
2. The Division of Ccnen,I E:,;tru::im, i!,; rc!,;pom.iblc for credit 
correspondence cou1·scs and fnl' non--crcdit short. cotu·scs and 
workshops dc~ignc-d to provide Lhc people of F lor ido with ready 
access to informuLion which will serve them in their nubl ic and 
professional lives. 
3. 1'hc Division of f(adio <nul Trfc i•iti<m io coopen\tion wi th the 
Florida Educational Television C'ommis~ion is responsible for 
tho development. and u~c of vidco•ta1>cd college credit courses, 
used by the community junior colleges, the St.ate universities, 
and the State Educ:,tional Television Network. 
In .a.ddition to these division~ the President has :rn admini:;t rative 
staff wh ich facilitates the open\ tion of these di visions by manag-cmcnt 
of t.he fiscal nnd business affairs, libr r,ry services, academic records 
and reports, planning and evaluation, ;rnd informational services. T hese 
areas are supervised by a busines:; nrnna,-:-er ., re~i stra r, dirc-!'Ctor or 
library services, director of information, and dirc-ctor of evaluation. From 
time to t ime the. stact wiJI also utilize the services o! personnel paid 
entirely from grant and donation funds. 
The three divisions and the administrative stnff of the President 
comprise the first level of the o rganization. The second level under the 
President wilJ be Lhe centers which serve as lhe local admin is trative 
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unit fo r off-campus instruction. A center is envi sioned not as a uni• 
vcr sity campus but as a local unit which brings together the resources 
of tho community, classrooms, laboratories, library !ncilities, and makes 
them n"ailablc to the faculties of the un ive r~ities which will offer 1ull 
credi t co11cge instruction to the citizens o f the area. Each center i s to 
be under the management of o. coordinator su pported only by a minimum 
sccretnrial st.nfl. 
The instructional programs of the centers of the F lorida Institute 
are to be programs of the accredited State universities and the academic 
control over the programs and the g ranting of degrees are exercised by 
the respective universities. Five centers a re planned at present: 
1. In the Tampa Bay Center programs for teachers are given 
on a graduate residence basis on the campu$ of the University 
of South Florida; and a carefully planned program leading 
to a Mast.er o! Engine-cring Degree in e lectrical eng ineeriog 
is being conducted for scientists and engineer s utilizing facilities 
of the St. Petersburg Junior Collc-~e and other in:;tructional 
facilities made available in Pinellas County. 
2. ln the Broward-Palm Beach Cent.er a program leading to the 
Master's Degree in mechar1ical engineering is conducted at 
Rh•iera Bench and a program in electrical engineering is being 
developed at Ft. Lauderdale. Programs for t,enchcrs to be con-
duct.ed on a graduate residence b11sis are developing in coopera• 
t ion with the lt'lorida Atlantic University. 
3. In the Brevard-Orange Center engineering programs leading 
to t.he MtL$1.er's Ocgrco. arc being develOJ)ed and conducted in 
facilities made available in \Vintcr Park by Rollins College 
nnd in facilities provided by Patrick Air Force Base. Related 
prOb,"Tnms in management will be developed there as soon as 
resources are av~•i lnble. Programs !or teachers to be conduct.cd 
on a graduate residence basis ar~ being developed to meet the 
heavy needs for in-service education of. school personnel. 
.iJ. The Wc$t Florida Cent.er embrncing the area west of the 
Apalachicola. River includes progl'ams a t t.hc Gulf Coa$t. Center 
headquartered :1t t.hc Gulf Coast Junior Co11ege at Pannma City 
and prog-nun$ being developed in Pensacoh1. 
5. The Duval Center being developed on the campus of the Jackson-
ville Univel·s ity ,viii include a wide range o f programs required 
in tha t metropolitan area and made possible by the r esources 
of thnt university and by the micro-wave link to the campus 
or the University of Florida. 
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INTRODUCTION 
0 n a December morning midw~,y in th<- first yc.u of this b1cnnuan a conu111ttce 
of 13 University faculty members gathered in a conferern.c room to bc-~m work on"' 
mammoth lask that was to be among the most signific,mc of rt."cc-nt ye .. us. Thous .. 1nds 
of hours of extra effort on the· part of the f.tcuhy and sc.,H were consumed in d1e 
months of work that followed this fir~< meeting. From these efforts p;rew a self-study 
and role and scope report more comprehensive, more exh,LU:-:.uve. than any pre,•io1,u•-
ly undertaken by the Univcrsit)'. 
Concerned with serving the growrn,t needs of a dynamic state, the Umvcrstty 
of Florldn welcomed thls opportun i ty to examine in minute oetai I both th<: effoc-
tivcnt!SS and vitality of present cduc.uional proArn.ms and how they could be 
strengthened, as well a~ the total future role nnd s<:ope of the instirntion. 
Reference is made to the self-evaluation and role and scope." proic:ct at the 
beginning of this report because the nctivuies involved in this study exemplify 
much of what has concerned che Universuy of Florida <luring tht.> pdSt two yeors. 
This has been a biennium charac;.erized by growcil and cilanic:i oy an awart:ncss 
of the great t:hallcngcs that lie ahead; and by growint conc~rn that thi~ Univt:rsicy 
have both the tools co seize the opportunities :,h(:ad .,nd ch<.· lihcny to u:-.c chem. 
During these rwo years Florida and this l ni\'crsity have founo thcmseivc ... on the 
threshold of greac scientific, industual, anJ cultural advance. A gre.-tt deal ot study 
has been devoted to appr.'.11s,ng che dimensions of our opportunlcies. Concern has 
been expressed, and will continue to be t:X.presscd
1 
that tins st.ltc provide the 
means by whic:h can be achieved lot Florida nn cxcealencc 1n hif,?her education 
that will be- unsurpassed anywhere. 
Balanced wi.th th,s concern has bt:e:-n pride 1n the .-,ccon,plishnlcnts 01 a dedl-
cated faculty and scaH and a superior student body dutin,; a JiHicult pcnod of 
change. The faculty has pcrtormcd tnagn i fit:t>nlly, e\'en though called upon lo pre-
pare for a program or year-round operation 1n .ln ,lbsolute minimum ot dmc. Their 
continuing devotion tv excc:ndin~ the frontiers of knowledse, both in the classroom 
and the laboratorr, warrant tribute from .di lhe people ol Florid.,. Subst,"lntial pro-
gress toward providing chis faculty s .. ,laries in keepinx with tho~,· ui comparable 
institutions w,,s accomplished in this biennium. ll owevcr, full rc.1lization of this 
goal is yN to be accomplished and will con11nuc to be .t ma,or aim in the coming 
bienn ium. 
By qualitative mt.•asures such as test scor~s nnd objectn•t; e,mull.nutions, it 
has been apparent that the student body ls well .,bovc t.he nauonal average. Per• 
haps more important than 1hcse inea:;ures has been thei r demon.suauon in tht> cla::;::;• 
room and e lsewht;:-re of,\ growing concern for the st•r1ou!l.ness of their responsibility 
to garn dte most from their oppottunuy for enltghtenment. Student lc~,dcrs hip has 
been or the highe~t quality unJ hns conrinu."l lly shareJ with the fucuhy and staff a 
conc ern for the enrichment ot the University community. 
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During this biennium J have valued the understanding and support of The 
Honorable 8aya Harrison, Chairman of the Board, and other members of the Board 
of Control who have given so liberally or their time co assist in considering the 
problems of the University. To the Governor, The Honorable Farris Bryant, nnd 
the vast numbers of other state officials with whom administrative matters have 
been shared, 1 express the deepest appreciation. 
J. Wayne Reitz 
President 
UNDERGRADUAT E PROGRAM 
T he first freshman of the class of 1964 .,rrived on 1he (Jni\•crsit)' of Florida 
campus in June 1960. l ie was not scheduled to hes:in cL,s:-;cs until September, some 
three months later. Yet, h)' the middle o( Au,';USl of thdt summer, he and nearly 
1,437 of his fucure cb,s.smates had undeq::.one extcn-.ivc counseling, academic 
oricncation, and had c;ompletc~d rc~istr:Hion for first yc:.r course work. 
These prospective freshmen were takini pan in a two•day early registration 
program designed to provide bcF,inning students-· .tncl their parents -- with an un .. 
hurried opportunity to become familiar with the ri"sponsibiliries they would face in 
college life. Carefully planned briefings, followed by opponunity for questions, 
ex plored the educational resources and lacdides ,1vaiL1ble. (;roupinR!'. were kept 
small so that each student could be provided ample opportunity tO seek out answers 
to the questions he felt important. A majority of the cLtss of 1964 were accompa .. 
nied by one or more parents during these unique proir:tms. These too asked ques .. 
tions and went home with a much becter understanJin,c, of the problems students 
face in mnking adjustments to collcRC life. 
Early registration program:-. nt the Uni"•ersity of Florida reached maturity during 
the biennium. Begun in 1959 as nn experimental ineans of getting students of£ to 
better academic start!-. and oHsetting the pitfalls of bigness, rht· summer programs 
have proved convincingly their worth. 
In another eHort to implement a desire to rt.:rn1n, despite growing enrollrncnt, 
a h igh degree of concern for the individual student, a program £or .superior students 
was established. Due to pressure 0 1, faculty time, the· pro~r:1m is currently limited 
to fifty new students from each entering cl,1..r;:s, These students arc c,trefully selected 
using high school records, placement cest scores, collc.i:,e board scores, and an 
exhaustive interview as the means or sdection. 
Once admitted, students in the superior student progr.,m arc placed in \'ery 
small classes which are conducted by highly motivated teachers, makini it possible 
for these students to go into the subject fields as far as they are willin~ to <lo so. 
Subject matter include5 the social sciences, physical scir:nces, En~di5h
1 
logic, 
chemistry, humanities, and b iological sciences. Flexibility in technique has made 
it possible to use the classroom as a place in which the student puts his extensive 
read ing and writing co the test or his peers and hi5 teachers r.tther than a place in 
which he is lectured co. The combination of such readinFC,, a i;:reat deal of welting, 
and an opportuni ty .to talk ,tbout and que~tion '-'"1at he and others h:tve done i!. pro .. 
ducti\•e of the sort or critical development that marks re:.l learning. 
The primary emphAsis in this program is presently limited to the fir.st two yeArs 
of study in the University College. It is hoped that the pro~ram can be moved on 
into all the major units or the University with course and curriculum adjut,;tments. 
St udent Life 
Dur ing the biennium there was increasing C\' idence of 1hc impact selective 
admission has had in stimulating interest in the academic program 0£ ,he Univer-
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sity. Student leaders continued to show a growing concern £or enriching the educa-
tional experience of their fellow students. Student government sponsored the es-
tablishment of a Student. Tutor Society. Fraternity, sorority, and other socially 
oriented or,1taniza.tions made subsrnntial progress toward the achievement of hish 
scholastic stnndards among their members. A "How to Stud>·" program conducted 
by the housing sraH was well received by freshmen. These were but a few of many 
indications chat University of Florida students increasingly value an atmosphere 
of scholarly stimulntion. Much of this growing awareness by the student body can• 
not be easily documented. It is an actitude more than an action. It is many little 
things rather than a few big ones. But, most agree it is a real thing. Faculty. staff, 
students, and even some visiting alumni remark about it. 
As difficult as may be the task of documenting something so elusive as a 
chan,ging attitude, there is no shortage o( indications that the University student 
body ranks well above the national average in performance. A variety of test scores, 
as well ns the practical proof of their desirability to college recruiting oHicers from 
the nearly SOO employers who visit the campus, hat. made this on irrefutable fact. 
1·hough the scores themselves are confidential, official records indicate that 
the Ur.ivcrsity of Florida students who took the Medical College Admissions Test, 
a nationally administered standard test, rank substantially above national norms. 
The !iame is true for those taking the Law School Test. 
Many gaduates receive ROTC commissions upon graduation and enter the 
military for a tour of duty. In 1961 the Army provided flgurcs to indicate that 51 
p!rcent of University of Florida graduates thlll they commissioned between 1959 
and 1961 ranked in the upper one third of their class in the various service schools 
they auendcd with graduates of ocher ROTC programs. Not a single Florida gradu· 
ate failed to complete one of these schools. 
Also in 1961 every graduate of the University's College of Education made n 
satisfactory score on the National Teacher's Examination recently established as a 
criteria for meritorious teacher classification. 
Though the need for sreater financial support of student financial aid has been 
evident for several years, such aid became a million dollar a year activity during 
1961. Private and corporately supported scholarship and loan programs grew sub-
stantially during the biennium, but the National Defense Education Act loan pro-
gram continued to be the underwriter of more student financial aid than any other 
source. 
Matching money for the National Ddeose Education act program has been 
provided since inception of the program by a student-alumni "Dollars for Scholars" 
effort. Alumni giving through the Loyalty Fund has been primarily channeled into 
this oroject and to date 15,0lS students have received $1.207,819.90 in loans- as a 
result of this drive. Federal matching funds are available at a 9 to 1 rado and the 
University hns never had available sufficient matching money co obtain the maxi• 
mum government money that could be obtained through this legislation. 
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Trimester Planning 
Though not limiced to the undergraduate pro~ram, a major concern of the Uni• 
versity during the second ycor of the biennium was prt-paration for n system of 
year-round operation as called for by Legislative action of 1961. The University of 
Florida recommended to the Board of Control that the qu~ner system be adopted 
as the preferable vehicle for year-round operation. Nevenheless. once the decbion 
was made to operate on a uimescer calendar "'-1ith an additional eight-week session 
for teacht-rs in the summer, the University moved with \'igor co insure the success 
of chis operation. 
Planning co implement the program began in chc fall of 1961 and was carried 
on by che Schedule and Calendar Committc.·c. which included representacl,•es from 
all instruccional areas. Though the period or preparation "as necessarily short, 
since Legislative action called for beginnina che year•round program in September 
1962, every e(fort has been made to realize the goal or approximacely equal course 
orfcrings and equal student enrollment. ltowevt:r, during the first summer trimester, 
1963,chere is little likelihood that the enrollmenc will equal the spring trimester. 
The University will sradunte a large number of seniors in April since they will be 
in phase on the old semester program. The influx of n~w students will not be as 
great as it will be aher public ~chools and junior colJegcs adjust their calendars 
to accord with those of the uni,•ersicies. ln addition, che real bulge or high school 
graduates is two or three years removed. 
Curriculum Revision 
The Uni\•ersity encourages constant examination and evaluation of curricula 
in all £ields and many undergraduate programs underwent chanA,c during the bienni-
um. Much of the revision was minor and represented those chnnges brought about 
by rapid advances in knowledge. Severo) units, however, made significant revi-
sions in their curriculum. 
Major undergraduate curricular changes in the College of Busine$S Adminis-
tration became eHective with students entering che University after June 1961. 
These changes involved a rt'duction from LS to 9 in the number of major fields of 
concentration offered; a reduction of approximately 50 percent in the amount of 
specialization permitted within any one major field; an increase in the proportion 
of liberal arts courses requ1rt'd; an increase in the extent and quality of the mathe• 
matics, statistics, and English requirements; and upgradin~ in the core course 
requirements for the business administration degree. Purpose or all rt!v1sions in 
the business program 'A-'t\S ~trongcr emphasis on the quality or the educational 
experience. 
The College of Agricuhure also made extensive chnngcs in its curriculum. 
These changes recognized the developing new concepts of agriculture and provided 
specialization in agricultural science, agricultural business, and agricultural 
technology. Under this re,•1scd curricula the student still sdects his major from 
among the subject matter areas of his cholce, but if he chooses the agricultural 
science concentration tnkes additional work in physicnl and biological science and 
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and mmhematics, or in the agricultural business sequence, additonal work in 
agricultural economics and business administration. The program in technology 
p rovides for students who desire to return co home farms o r to other areas o( actual 
farm p roduct ion. 
A Department o( Anthropology wa$ established durins the biennium and courses 
in the various aspects of this subject were added so as to permit work through the 
master' s degree. 
DIPLOMAS AND DEGREES CONFERRED 
Spoc. 
Boccolav• Prof es· Mas- in Ed.D. M.D. Ph.D. Honorary T o tol 
reote s iono I ter' s Ed. Degrees 
1960-61 I, 765 393 8 16 41 86 3 2 ,3 I 2 
1961-62 1,794 448 2 21 42 100 2,407 
GRADUATE EDUCAT ION 
I n recent years graduate study has caught the interest of all segments of 
all American society. It is recognized that grnduntc ~chools must produce the 
scientists and engineers to mnintain our competitive position in defense and in• 
dusuial production while simultaneously educating the economists, political scien-
tists, humanists and teachers to advance our cuhurnl relations with the rest of the 
world. It has become clearer as each year passes that the ob;ective 0£ all graduate 
study is to produce professional persons whether the field 0£ study is biology, 
English, physics or sociology. 
Progress in industry, government, commerce, education and social living de-
pends heavily upon the quality and quandtr of such professional graduates. An 
advanced technologico.1 society finds need for larger numbers of such graduates, 
particularly at the doctornl level, than there are qualified student applicants. 
llence the long-term ruture is one or permanent shortage of advanced professional 
personnel even though the graduate schools will be expanded as rapidly as they 
can be staffed with distinguished faculties. A i4raduate school without a distin-
guished £acuity engaged in research and scholarly activities would be an inherent 
contradiction. Hence the attainable rate of expansion of graduate activities is 
more rcsuicted than that of undergraduate studies. 
Much discussion has rnken place in all states during the past year regarding 
off-campus g raduMe work primarily as a service to industry. The need to upgrade 
indusuial employees in science and engineering is widespread. Some institutions 
l imit their eHorts to offering extension ~ourses, others have developed centers 
where credit courses are provided. Also, several new university branche!'s have 
been developed. ,~he problems of staHing such activities are grave because of the 
basic shortase of graduate!' professors particularly in scientific fields. The Uni -
versity of Flo rida is making a strong effou to expand its resident faculty to meet 
the needs o! steadily increasing num~rs o! resident s tudents. S t imultaneously 
every effort is being made to employ faculty members who will give special atten-
tion to the needs at several industrial centers in Flor ida (or adv'-'nccd educational 
opportunities. Progress is being made in this regard, but it will require n period 
for £acuity dcvelopmcn1 at all Florida insti1utions or higher education before all 
industrial needs can be met. 
Continued growth or the graduate student body has occurred at ,1 rate or above 
5 per cent a year for the past five years. The influence of this growth is now 
being felt in the production of doctorates. During 1961-62, 100 Ph .D. desrecs 
and 21 Ed.D. degree-:. have been awarded. Only three in.stirntions in the South art" 
educating doctorates at an equivalent rnte. In addition, 450 master's degrees were 
earned. There has been a rapid p-owch in the number of pot-.u.loctor:il stuc,knts from 
one in 1956 to twenty-seven in l96I. This trend in extcndint the form,11 e<lucutiona1 
process beyond the award of the doctor's Je~rcc seem~ ('(>ftain to incrensc with 
the rapid growth of knowled~c. E-.•en mature proressors ,uc inclu<h·d in training 
programs sponsored by large found,uions .and the Federal ~ovcrnment. The objec• 
d"c is to encourage research or scholarly :u;d\'i ty ;1s .a b:isis for impro,•<"d teach-
ing. 
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A number of significant developments or the Graduate School h1tvc occurred 
during the past biennium. The Qudntum Science Project has had n very succcss£ul 
period of growth under the direcdon of Dr. Per Lowdin who is simultaneously a 
professor at the Un i,•ersicy of Uppsala nnd a graduate rt:search professor nt the 
University 0£ Florida. A grant from the Ford Foundation to the Graduate School 
has made possible the transportation of Dr. Lowdin and hls family horn Sweden 
each year to direct rhe research of graduAte students and co guide the quantum 
science resenrch of the l)epartmcnts of Physics and Chemistry. In addition, a 
\\'inter In stitute of Quantum Science has been conducted for rive weeks each year 
for professors of other institut ions, industrial resca.rchers and foreign visitors. 
The 1961 \l1inter Institute brought 140 staH members and students together. Es· 
~c:ntinlly every graduate university in the U. S. was represented by a registrant, 
.,nd vi.,itors from 20 foreign countdcs were in attendance. Grants totalling Sl22,000 
horn the National Science Foundation have made these highly successful confer· 
ences possib le. 
The Un iversity of Florida was chosen by the U. S. Office of Educat ion as one 
of five in sti tuti ons for the establishment of Latin-American Language and Arca 
Centers. The objective of these centers, each of which is subsidized to the extent 
of $40,000 per year, is to train language and area specialistS at the doc toral level 
for service in Latin America. Such specialists are needed by government and in-
dustry. However, they are also needed as teachers of Latin-American languages 
and area studies in U. S. universities . The great impetus for the study of these 
subjects ac all educational levels has created a shortage of teachers that must be 
met before adeq uate numbers 0£ specialists for service in Latin-American countries 
can be provided. The graduate progran-i of the Lacio-American Language and Area 
Ce nter at the Univers ity of Florida will be a lcey £actor in this international devel-
opment. Add itional strength was also add ed to che University•s Latin-Americ an 
activity by a grant o( $130,000 io 1960 from the Rockcleller Foundation for Carib-
bean research. 
The Graduate School was selected by the Ford Foundation in 1960 as one of 
the institutions to be awarded grants o r about $2001000 for development of three-
yea r master's degree programs. The shortage of Ph.D.'s has made the use of teach• 
ers with master's degrees necessary in nearly all junior colleges and four-year 
colleges. The objective of this new program is to help supply such teac hers at 
the earliest possible da te by compressing the us ual period for completion of the 
master' ~ degree by about a year while increasing the teaching ability of the Stu• 
dents by a teaching apprenticeship and through a teaching seminar. The s tudents 
arc being selected at the end of tbe sophomore year and guided toward completion 
of both bachelor's and master's degrees three years later. Those students who 
wish to become university professors will then be well pre~red to compl ete the 
Ph.D. degree in two additional years at an age which shou ld average nearly five 
years below that of Ph.D. graduiues of the past decade. Thirty institutions a rc now 
engaged in thh• accelerated program wich which the University of F lorida is pleased 
to be associa ted. 
A number of new graduate degree programs have been in stituted since 1960. 
Three new or reorga ni zed Ph.D. programs WC'rc approved for the fields of Bio-
chemistry, Metallurgical Eogineering and Nuc lea r Engineer ing. At the M..lster's 
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level the fo llowing degrees were approved: ~taster of Science ln Fn,c.int·cring with 
specia lizations in Agricultural Engineerin~ Mid \ iccallur,:.ical En>;inccrin~; r..faster 
o ( Engineering us a non-thes is degree; modification of the Jcgrcc \1,L-.ter of 1~ ine 
Arts to include an ar<'a of spccial iz.atio n in cre.1 1ive 1,hotogr.q')hy; rc-\·ision or 1he 
degree Master of Rducation to include a joint pro,;rnrn of the College of Educa .. 
ti on and the College of Nursing, and also a joint proA,r.tm of the College of Educn• 
tio n and the College o f Engincerin& for produc ins ju nior colle,tc u:.,chcr.-. of tech-
nology. 
T he Univcr!-.i ty or F lo ri da hRs on e of the n\Ost extensi\•C ,:.radua tc p rograms in 
che South with 44 areas in ,.,.;•h i ch the doct or• s dcircc is ,1warded .tnd 80 a rens ap• 
prov ed for maste r 's desrec study. 
CONTRACT RESEARCH 
T he volume of sponsored research at the University of Florida has grown 
steadily over the 1960 .. 62 biennium. The (ace value of contract research and re-
search grants from outside sources represented $4,598,263.54 on January 1, 1960 
and had increased to $7,181,867.95 two years later. Correspondingly, the estimated 
annual rate of expenditure had increased from $2,835,476.77 at the beginning of 
the biennium to S4,388,689.86 two years later, an increase of 55 per cent. 
Research Growth 
The figures for research growth of individual colleges over a five-year period 
are interesting and significant for the future. From June 1956 to June 1961 the face 
value o( sponsored research contracu and grants in agriculture and forestry in• 
creased from $415,345 ,o $542,742, an increase of about 30 per cent. Over chis 
period the College ol Ans and Sciences increased its sponsored research lrom 
$275,554 co Sl,535,092 or 550 per cent. The figures £or the College of Medicine 
show an increase from $33,699 co $1,277,402 which would have little meaning if 
expressed as a percentage increase. 
Measures of Research Strength 
One measure cl research quallty is the number ol postdoctoral research lcllows 
attending an insdtudon because the postdoctoral £ellow can usually select the 
institution that he desires to attend. lo 19)6 only one postdoctoral research rellow 
was studying at the University of Florida, ln 1961-62, 27 postdoctoral research 
rellows were enrolled although only a single postdoctoral rellowship was budgeted 
from state funds through the Graduate School. Another si8nificant development has 
been that or summer research appointments for faculty. Ten have been made avail• 
able each summer of the biennium 1960·62. These appointments have in essentially 
all cases resulted in measurable achievements through publications. Finally. the 
appointment of eight nationally distinguished graduate research professorships in 
eight departments of the University within the past two biennia is a further indica-
tion that the University of Florido is maturing as a rcscorch institution. This may 
be further substnntiatcd by the research publication record of several departments. 
As one example, the Department of Chemistry increased its scientific publications 
over the pa!;t frve years from 20 to 6S annually. 
Future Volume of Research 
It is possible to plot nnd then project into luture years one significant factor 
in sponsored research growth, that is, the volume of research contracts and grants. 
Three types of extrapolation are indicated on the following graph. The lowes t line 
is on extropol:uion based upon the RBSt rate of growth of contracts and grnnts at 
the University of Florida. lt shows an increase from an annual rate of 3.0 million 
dollars in 1960 co 4.6 million by 1965 and co 7. 6 million in 1975, However, if the 
University of Florida should increase its growth rate to the 19)7-59 growth rate of 
Purdue University, the 1975 volume of sponsored research could be expected to 
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Based upon the growth rate at the University or [llino1s the 1975 volume of spon-
sored research at the University of Floflda would reach 16. 9 million dollars annual-
ly or 220 per cent above the first pro,eccion. Perhaps it is too much to expect the 
roadblocks to research growth that have existed in Florida to be removed in time to 
achieve the rapid rate of research growth of the Univt:rsity of Illino1s1 but the Pur-
due University growth rate could certainly be attained. The result would be very 
significant to the economic, industrial and cultural growth of Florida. 
Research Foundation 
The coordination of spon:;oted re.search at the Universuy of Florida i\as in-
volved about fifteen per cent of the ttme of the Dean of the Graduate School a~sist-
ed by one clerical employee. The annual expenditure is below $10,000 for this 
effort. Obviously, a. $7,000,000 sponsored research program would be expected 
to require a significant increa~e over che present expenditure for coordinacion 
which would be covered by increased overhead on contracts and scants. However, 
che coordination needed cannot be achieved unless a different adminasuative or· 
ganizacion is arranged. The: typical if not universal instrument for university re-
search coordination is the Research Foundation or Research lnsticucc. 
The essential functions oi o Research Foundation may be summarized as fol· 
lows. 
1. Provide aid to faculty members co contact appropriate agency spOn!:iOCS of 
research. Make monthly contacts in Washington by the d irector or his as$ociaces 
co maintRin the latest information regnrding available suppon £or rc!;enrch. Simll.:lf 
contacts would be made wuh foundations and many corporauons that arc direct 
sponsors of research. 
2. Provide the faculty wlch ald 1n preparing research reports rncluding steno-
graphic. drafting, report editing, photographic and duplication services. Mainta10 
legal, accounuog, cranslnt1on and patent appiicacion services. 
3. Develop and operate a rcvoivlng tuna for anurnung research that gives 
promise of attracting sponsorship. Finance preliminary library searches. Such 
"seed corn11 has proved to be extremely userul and producnve o( sponsorship. 
4. Use its revolving fund co provide stability of research activity by carrying 
research coses for shore periods chat sometimes occur between complcuon of one 
contract or grant and approval of another. Such stabllity will encourage more re~ 
search work paid for by out.side sponsors at no cost co che state of Florida. 
~- Mnintain cenain special cechn1cal services such .1s glassblowing and elec-
tronic instrument repairs and make a~ailRble large expensive rnstrumcocs whicil 
cannot be prov iacd by every department necdins such research services. A Re-
search Foundation could greatly reduce che cost to the University of electronic 
computer service, £or example. 
6. Provide onMcampus authorlty co npprove research contracts and grants. 
Presently the length of rime is excessi-.,c for effective operauon. 
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In o rder to ,tchicvc the objectives listed above it will be necessary to incor• 
poratc a private research foundation that docs n(>l function as .i part of the state 
government. Such a foundation would be able to develop the necessary operating 
fonds from indirect cost charges. Its srnff would be limited to coordinating and 
service personnel. Funds collected in excess f'f its needs for the objectives listed 
should be available for sopport of schnbrship and rcsc~rch in nil departments of 
the University. It is con(idcntlv believed that the de\'elopment o( such a research 
foundation would increase the rate of growth of sponsored research. 
ORGANIZED RESEARCH 
Engineering and Indus trial Experiment Station 
T he Engineering and Industrial E,cperimenc Station is the research arm o( 
the College or Engineering and most of its personnel hold dual appointments in the 
College nnd in the Smtion. 
The Station was created in 1941 by act of the Florida Legislature. Its mission 
is to orEtanize nnd promote the prosecution o( research projects of engineering and 
related sciences, with special emphasis on maners which may be useful to the 
advancement of Florida industry. There has been an increas ing level of acdvity in 
a11 phases of engineering research during the past two years. 
Station research activities have been carried on in Aerospace Engineering, 
Chemical Engineering, Civil Engineering, ElecHical Engineering aod Mechanical 
Engineering. Partly becau~e of the stimulus of demands or the aerospace age, the 
maximum recent expansion has occurred in Nuclear Eng ineering, Engineering Me-
chanics a.nd Metallurgical Engineering. The interest in all areas of sClcntific io-
vestisation which are currently being manlfcsted both by industry and by other 
elements in the State foretell a continued growth and development or the Station. 
In addition to its own achievements, the Station has provided a valuable !Him• 
ulus to the advanccmenl or lhe teaching program in the College of Engineering, 
The existence of a £lourishing research program has been essential in attracting 
faculty with distinAuished records or professional ach ievement. The achievements 
or this faculty ha1-•e resulted in additional contracts and grants being placed with 
che Univcr~ity of Florida. 
During the biennium members of the EIES staff have made importaM contribu-
tions to the solution of problems concerning new uses of minerals and metals found 
in Florida, alleviation or air pollution and contamination of Florida waters, control 
o( coastal erosion, tracking o( tropical storms, new techniques of highway construc-
tion, sol11r a ir conditioning, nuclear rocket propulsion, solid propellant rocket 
grains and industrial control methods. 
Of the 149 rese•rch projects acuve on July 1. 1962, 89 are keyed directly co 
some aspect of space exploration. 
Florido Agricultural Experiment Stations 
As one of the major divisions or the University o( Florida, the Florida Agri-
cultural Experiment Sto.tions have the primary responsibility for a comprehensive 
statewide proArnm of basic and applied agricultural research. 
The Experiment Stations' system is org11nized into 19 departments and secti ons 
at the Main Station on the University of Florida campus. ~rhe establishment o( a 
Department of Statistics was the only major organ izational change during the bien-
nium. Twenty branch stations and (ield laboratories are located throughout Florida 
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nod these numerous loc,ulons m.1ke pos:-.ihlc .1 research r,ro,ttr,1111 inrluc.·nccJ h>· dif-
ferences in soil , climate .,nJ crops, 
Florid.1 a~nculrnrc 1s quite d t vcr,ifit·d, 1nclud1n,1.t such prcx.iuu .... .:ts c1trus, 
vegetables, lieJJ crops, p.1sturcs, Ji\'estock, fiber-.,, orn.,ment.ds. tr«.~p1c.1l fruits, 
forest:i, ,1nd others. In .,dJition to production research on crops .,nd livestock, mu<:h 
or chc c(fon is dirccrcd to cxpnndins: rcsc.uch tn proccssin.i,:, h;111<ili11,a,:.. m,ukctin.i... 
utiliz.tt ion, cn~lnc.•crin~ and economics . H.,sic resc~uch continue, to receive in• 
creased attent ion. compri!-in~ ,n lea.,, one third of the tot,1I rcs(",:irch pro~r~,m. This 
t0ta1 pro~r,1m c.1n best h<-· cha rancruc.·J ns ,l co111h1ncJ has1r•.1ppl1<.·tl dfuu whu:h 
results in m .. tximum benefit:,. for FloriJ.1 whose ,q{r1cultur.d i11t•ome is .1pprox1m~1cin,c 
S800,000,000 annually. 
A pro 1ccc system is used co plan anJ conduet th<' tot.ii rc-,<·.uch pro1,:ram. Thcsc 
proJcCt"j: a r<· rc.-,i;:ul.uly cv::iluatcd to keep the tot,,l pro,i;:ram t·Hccttvt• .1nd df1cicnt. 
ln order to keep .ibreaM of current a,';.ricuhur.tl problem-. of tht: -.c~t<e ' s 11'1t·re,,~1njt 
agricuhur.il emcrpr1st•s ,1nd at·uvatics, 120 new proJeCt:o,, wcr<· 1n 1ti,lt¥J Jurin~ the 
b icnn1um . Durin1-t chi._ period l21 pro1ct·cs were Lt·rm1n:ltcd an,..l the results published. 
Currcndy there .ne -L~2 pro1t•cts u 11Jerw,1y, \\ 1th 1n,·t·~t1~~H1on-. toudun~ ,1ll !-CS• 
menu; ol Florid., ' ;,,. v,1st ;lF,rt('uhural industry. 01 th('st·, 12 .1rc coopcr.1t1,·c with 
other st,ucs on ,"l rci1onal b.1s1s. Durin~ 1hc b 1t•nn1um ,t nt'\\ system o( coorJ1n,·u1on 
of research pro,ects on ,, rMtion.:d b.1sis wa-. 1niti;.ucd 111 coopcr,u ion with the Lo· 
oper,u1v<: Sutt: hcpcrinwnt "tation -.;c,n•icc- which w,1s rcc-t..'1ttly rcorJ,.an izcd ,l :-. •l 
separate scn•icc in tht· Linitcd States Depanment of :\~rtculturc. This new system 
pro\' ides current inform,uion on ,dl projects undcrw<-tY in St,H~ Exper iment ..::.t,Hions 
t hroughout the country ~nd thus proviJr-. .:l mc.,n, o( cfrccun~ bcttt"r ('oorJ1n;uion 
.ind cooperation. It help, to avoitf 1..lupl 1cat iou .mJ m.,ke-. 1,ossiblc b<'tter Jong· r,rn,1,tc 
planning . It is .1nt ic ipatc:d th,rn ,,n t.'Vl'n better total rc-.c..uch pro~r.1111 -.houlJ result. 
F.x1,eraments cornplcted or i ,1 pro~rcs, 1n tht· St~1tu)11s .Jurin~ the biennium 1n· 
el uded impro\'emcnt o( methods for h .. ,ndl in~ pot.Hoes ,1nd citrus .,t p,H.·kin;,-: houses; 
conti nui ng s t ud ies ol \'CS:,t-t,1blc harvcs1cr .:-11Js ; mtroJuct ion of., nt.•w 1umbo runner 
peanut variety; ,mprO\'Cd wccJ co1urol t<..·chn1que, with roun~ corn; :, v.u1cty of 
signit ic.rnt (ind1ng!-> in the 1niJHo,•emcnt of hct'f f.",Hllt·; nt'\\ wt,rk on oxy~cn metabo• 
!ism of plM11s; OC\\ method-. ot '.',ur,·er •n~ for .1ph1d:-. io tohu.:co crops; ,rnd hundreds 
of eq u.1lly Jiversc stud ies import.tnt to ,1~ricultur.1l .:mJ rd,LtcJ bus111cs:,.. 
EXTENSION AND SERVICE 
T he set\•ice and extension program of the University of Florida is nn intc.:gral 
part of the University's function as a Land·Grant university. ln all accuracy it can 
sAid that the University offers service through all its programs. Certain functions 
or the University, however, are devoted exclusively to this function and to the 
extension of knowledge away from the campus. 
Specific service programs arc too numerous to mention, but during the biennium 
included the work of the General Extension Division (transfered on July 1, 1962 to 
che newly established Institute £or Continuing University Studies), the service 
funetion of the University of Florida Libraries, Agricultural Extension Service, 
Public Administration Clearing House, Bureau of Business and Economic Research, 
and the Teaching llospital and Clinics. 
Agricultural Extension Service 
During the biennium the rapidly growing population of Florida made demands 
on the educat ional .services or the Florida Agricultural Extension Service which 
for exceeded its resources. 
Agricultural producers requested up·to•thc•minute information based on the 
latest research 11vailable in all aspects or their production and marketing programs. 
This included the latest information in such highly technical fields as commercial 
flower production, nursery production. citrus and vegetable production. Problems 
invol\'ing the marketing of agricultural products in Florida became acute in several 
instances during the biennium. Educacional assistance and inrormation was -made 
R\'ailablc in each instance. Considerable prOgress was made in some areas. 
To continue the upgrading of the staff, job descriptions and standards of per-
formance were prepared during the biennium for each academic staff member. Pro-
grn.m planning was cnrricd on in considerable detail in e~ch of the 66 counties in 
Florida where Excension agents are employed. Every effort was made to keep the 
educat ional programs carried on through the Extension Service up co date and to 
conduct these programs as effic iently as possible. 
To illustrate the expanding work load of the Agricultural Extension Service 
durin,it this two-year period, the following statistical comparisons are offered: 
Bulletins distributed 
Meetings held 
Office ca II s 
Telephone calls 









29 I ,346 
4l3,099 
llistorically, the General Extension Division, located in Gainesville and under 
the operntional control of the University of Florida. hns been responsible for o r• 
ganizing and supervising extension classes, workshops and correspondence courses 
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for Florida CltJ7.cns who wish to contlnuc th('ir college education. lt has also 
conducted short course-.:., conferences, and institute~ for J'>rOfessU>n1tl, -.:ducational, 
occ::upadonitl, and cultural Atoups. 
During the b1cnn1um more th.-tn 5,000 Floridtdns received collcie credits for 
courses taken by correspondence throu~h the Division's correspondence study pro• 
gram. More than 150 diHcrcnt courses were offered throu,th this program. 
Reaching a broad section of the citi7.enry or Florida were the more than 250 
workshops nod in~titutes hel,I Jurin;;:. thi: hienn1um. These were held on the cnm-
pusc~ of all the- state insritutioo<. of hi,i:.her learninj{ nnd in a v:u1cty of other com• 
munities around the sc:ne in respons!" to the 1ndic,ued nceJs of craJc. professional, 
and business iroups. 
On March l, 1962. the Gcnt•r,11 Extension Division bt:c.1n\C the Division o( 
General Extension of the ne\"''ly est,lbli.;;hed Florida ln$titutc for Continuing Uni• 
versity Studies. The bud,.::et of the Division continued to be ;ufminisu:recl through 
the University of Florida until the do:te oi the fisc~,I year. 
Just two d"y,; be lore he would h,"lvc retired .ifter -12 ye,u~ .,~ Oe,u, of the <ien-
eraJ Extension D1v1sion. Dean Rert Clair Riley. p.tsscd away on Julv 28, 1962. 
As Denn of chc Oivision since its inception, Dt•,ln Riley dcvdopc<l in Florida an 
adult education proft_ram that gained n.ttional ~1ttention and re,;,pect. 
Other Service Activities 
The inter-library loan ser,..icc of the: University Libr.1ries ~rew by o,..cr 100 per 
cent during the biennium. The almo-.t one million schol.uly volume,; in the libraries 
served other universitle.s and colle~es, :tnd husine,;;s ~,nd 1ndu-.try throu~h the ex• 
panding lonn service:, En~irc .Hucle:s, reproduced on microfilm, or sped fie pa~e 
references reproduced photo~rnphically, represented the bulk of the inter-library 
loan actlvity. This photoiraphic service incrc.1:si0Jt1y replaced the time-consumin,it 
and expensive packin1t and shipping of entire volumes. 
Pressures resulting from ,growrh of h1~her cduc.llion .-rnd industri::il research 
caused a 300 per cent increase in the number of microfilm "'"d phot<>copit".,. sent in 
1961 as compared to 19~8. 
Advice and assistance in solvinA problems of government org:tniz~ltion, zonins, 
annexation, and a variety of govt-rnmental problems were provided during the bien• 
oium through the University's Public Admini~tration Clf.!arinA House. University 
faculty conducted a number of studies r<:l.lt1n,1ot to governmental orxaniz,ltiOn in 
various are11s of Florida upon request of oublic officials an<l study ;.:.roups. 
Among the newr.st of the -;ervice aspects of the University arc the he3lth 
services provided through the University Teachin~ Hospital and Chnics. \tost of 
the health and medical services ~"nilable at the Teaching ltospiul upon referral 
by a family physician arc tho-.c not normally .t v ai 1 able t hroul(h c cimmuni ty hos pi en) s 
o.nd other agencies. 'New service,; Jurin& ,he biennium included expansion of the 
schedule of heart surscrv. C<itablishmcnt of n heart catheriz;1.tion focility, .\nd the 
openint of the C)'C clinic :tnd eye b;.\nk. In r.-rl)• 1962 the TeaC'hin~ Hospital was 
approved by the Joint C...ommission of Accreditation of Jlo~pit.ils for three ye3rs, the 
m;.l.ximum cerdfic.\tion awarded. 
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UN IVE RSITY OF FLORIDA 
Operating Income and Expenditures • 
Fiscal Yea rs 1960-61 and 1961-62 
State Appropria tion 
sales and ~rviccs 
Student Fees 
federal Appropriation 
Contracts & Grnnts - Federal 
Contmcts & Gran.ts-Private 
Endowment Income 
Tota l Income 
Gc-neral Administrati on 
Rc$idcnt In struction 
Orgnnized Research 
Extension 
Ope rat ion and Maintenance 
of Physica l Plant 
Libraries and Museum 
Organized Activities Relating to 
Instructional Oepanmen ts 
Other 
Toca! Expenditure s 
I NCOME 
1960-61 1961-62 
$23,297, 486 $24,865,592 
3,504,977 4,580,706 
1,731,606 2,409,793 
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Services of the Florida Institute 
In terms of nwnbers of people served, off-campus programs of t he 
state universities have managed to show a respectable increase in 
registrations each biennium sint·e U)5G, but. thi s incrca~c ha:; noL kept 
pace with the enormous g rowth in Florida's populntion for the same 
period. 
Recent space-age developments have shocked t he alert members of 
our adu)t population to a realiza tion that college graduation, even at 
the doctoral level, does not end the necessity for continuous study. 
These adults have discovered that many of t he old formulas and methods 
arc not as effective as they once were. In t heir search for help, they 
are turning, in ever-increasing numbers, to their universities as a 
resource for the in struct.ion they nc~d. ·rh l•y hopt~ thal cou r~c::. can be 
brought to them in or near their communities so that. they may continue 
advancement in their occupations while furlherin~ their education. 
The State universities have a large number of faculty members who 
arc very effective in leaching these adults at all levels of college 
trai ning. Faculty members have demonstrated t heir willingness to 
serve by traveling long distances to all sections of Florida to help adults 
keep abreast of the times. 
T he Role and Scope Report on General Extension gives the mam 
problern in off-campus instruction and service. as one of how to reduce 
the lag between off-campus se,·vices demanded by the publ ic and those 
which now can be provided by the universities. The report's suggested 
solution is more faculty with more time for off-campus work as a 
partial answer. 
The need for reaching greater numbers of people in all areas of 
learning can no longe1· be poslponed. Florida cannot wait for _the uni-
versities to provide the number of graduates required to keep pace with 
modern advancements. The need to upgrade the mature, experienced, 
and intelligent adult is imperative. 
Dur ing the biennium faculty members in the four universities 
within the State University System provided -1G9 credit courses of in-
s truction to 13,677 registrants. A total of 47 counties were represented 
in this phase of the extension function. An additional 7,005 persons were 
enrolled in correspondence study. 
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1960-1962 
I. A. CITIZENS REGISTERED FOR REGULAR UNIVERSITY 
INSTRUCTION OFF-CAMPUS 
Credit Courses 
Classes Nurr,ber Enroll•d 
University of Florida (253) ·-·-·-··-·--·········-··-····-····-········ 7,447 
Florida State Univers ity (198) -···--·-··--·····--·-··-·-····· 5,744 
University of South Florida (16) -··--··-·-·-·-·--- 448 
Florida A & M University (2) -····-··-·····-·-· ·- . •.••.••.. 38 
13,677 
The distribution of off-campus credit courses by counties is shown 
below: 
OFF-CAMPUS CREDIT CLASSES 
BIENNIUM 1960-62 
Num-ber of Classes 
Bay ...... ·········-·-·---····-•--·-·------·-·- 9 
Brevard -----····-··-·····----···---··-··-···-·· 20 
Brown rd _ -··--·-·--··-·-·---·---·-· 23 
Charlotte _ ··-·-··-··-···-····---··--- - 1 
Coll ier --·----------·-·----·---··- · 2 
Columbia .. ·-··-·-·--·--------··-··--· 4 
Dade ... __ ···----- ··---·-··- 22 
OeSota . .. __ .. _______ -·· ··-·--·-·-- 1 
Dixie ... ···-···· .. ······ .. ····-··-·····-··-··- ··-· 1 
Duval --··---·-··-····------ ·--·- 75 
Escambia -·-··-······---·--·--·-·-·- 21 
Gadsden . 2 
Hendry ____ -···- ...... -·-··-·- 1 
Hernando _ ··--··· ··----··- 1 
Highlands -·--···---·······-.......... _ .... _... 2 
Hillsborough ---·--··------•··•-· 50 
Holmes I 
Indian River -· ----------- 5 
Jackson .. ___ -···········---- 5 
Lake .. . _______ ----··---··-··-- 4 
LC<! _ ·•------ -----··- 3 
Leon _ -··--· ________ 6 
~ry ------------ l Madison _____________ ___ 1 
Manatee ---------·--·-· _____ 5 


































OFF-CAMPUS CRED IT CLASSES (Cont'd) 
BIENNIUM 1960-62 
Number of Classes 
2 
6 
Nassau ···············-······-·--·- -··- 1 
Okaloosa --····-·-··--·-----------·-·· 3 
Orange ........ ·····--·-· ______ ··-- 60 
Osceola ·····-··--··--·····------·--·-···-- 2 
Palm Beach ··--····----------··· 38 
Pasco .. ····--·--··--···-···--··- .. ... 2 
Pinellas --···-···- ··--··-··-··-··· .. 40 
Polk ---- ·········--·--··-··------··- 12 
Putnam ·-······-------·-·····-····--··--····-- 3 
St. J ohns ··-·-···------·-···--···-···· _ 1 
St. Lucie ·······--··--··-·--------····-···· 1 
Sarasota ··-····-·-··· --········-··- .... ____ 5 
Seminole ··-·· -··------- ···-·-··········· 4 
Sumter ···-··-·-···----------······- 3 
Taylor ····-·-· -- ····-·-····-···· 3 
Volusia . ·------------····-·-···-- 5 
W a I ton ···-·----·······--·---·-········-·· 4 
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B. CITIZENS REGISTERED FOR CREDIT WORKSHOPS OFF-
CAMPUS 
County Workshops 
University of Florida (33) -··--··-······ ·--·------ 1,092 
Florida State University (22) ------····---- 1,360 
2,452 
The distribution of off-campus credit workshops by county 1s 
shown below: 
SUMMER CRE DIT WORKSHOP PROGRAMS- OFF-CA1\1PU S 
BIENNIUl\{ 1960-62 
County No. of Su,n,ner Prouranis Reuist,·atiort 
Alachua --·-- 1 19 
Bay 3 127 
Broward 9 317 -··-·· ---
Calhoun 1 25 
Charlotte 1 32 
Clay 1 25 
Columbia 1 34 ·-·-
Duval -·-- 2 46 
Escambia 2 84 
Gadsden 1 16G 
Hardeo -·----- - 2 158 
Hernando ----- 2 105 
Highlands 1 27 -·-·····-· 
Hillsborough 1 57 ----- ---
Holmes 3 99 .. 
Jackson ------- 8 299 
Lake - 1 22 
Leon ----- 2 437 
Okaloosa 1 50 
Osceola 1 20 
Palm Beach 4 124 
Polk 1 16 
St. Johns 1 22 
Sarasota 2 55 
Volusia 2 48 
Walton ··-- 1 38 
TOTAL -- 55 2,452 -
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C. CITIZENS REGISTERED IN CORRESPONDENCE (HOME 
STUDY) COURSES 
Home Study 
University of Florida ···-···-·-·-····--··-· ·····-······ 4,687 
Florida State University -·- -·-·-·-·-········· 1,231 
5,918 
The distribution by institution and by subject~matter area is shown 
below: 
CITIZENS ENROLLED IN HOME STUDY 
BIENNIUM 1960·62 
Coll•u• University 
Col<rsc N11mbcr Enrolled 
UF FSU 
Accounting ···-------··--·----·-··-·····--·· ··- ... .. 406 
Agriculture ---·········-···-····-·--·--·-·- 156 
Art ----------- _______ 32 
Econonlics & Business Administration -··-·-······-··· .. ··· 1,621 
Education ----··-·----- -··-- -·---- 638 
Engineering ··--·----·---··- ··--····- 239 
English -········--·-·----··-··-··-·- . 75 
Geography -· --·------····-·--···----· 127 
History ·---··-- _ .. -·· 244 
Home Economies __ ....... ___ .. _ -••··-
Mathematics _ -······------ .. 477 
Meteorology ·····---··-····· ····-
Music -·-·· ..... ···---··-··-··-· 
Physics . _ -··--··--··---· -····-·----- 132 
Political Science ~-·-· 
Psychology -· ···-----···-·---
Religion . __ .. ------·--- ·---
Social \Vel!are ··········-·········----·········-. 
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The number of registrants taking high school courses are shown 
below by subject-matter area: 
CITIZENS ENROLLED IN HOME STUDY 
High, Sc/tool 
Course Number Enrolled 
Commerc ial Arts ·-·······-··-··-· 37 
English -·-·-····-··- ··-··-····-··-· 385 
Mathematics ___ ···-·····--···--·--· 249 
Social Studies ·······--······ ___ _ __ -··---·---·-·- ···· 416 
TOTAL ··-··- ···-·-··-- . ···-····---··--·-·-·-··--·· -· __ 1,087 
In addition to the above home-study courses, there were 3,423 citi. 
zens en rolled in non.credit home.study courses during the biennium. 
D. CITIZENS ENROLLED IN EDUCATIONAL 
TELEVISION COURSES 
Educational Television 
Universi ty of Florida . . ···-··--·-·-···--····-- ····-·-····- 168 
Florida State University ... ... ....... .. ·-·-···-·-·······-· 32 
200 
Total number of registrants in credit instruction 
off-campus -····-·-····-· .. -··-··· ·--···--···-- -·····-····· _ 22,247 
Total number of registrants in home.study non-credit 
courses --·- 3,423 
TOTAL ALL REGISTRANTS ·----·-·---·-·- - - 25,670 
II. CITIZENS REGISTER~~D IN SHORT COURSES AND 
WORK CONFERENCES 
A. For Economic Progress 
Ba,tki,ig, Real Estate ancl Insurance: Enroll,nents 
Advanced Real Estate Lectures (1) . ..... •. 36 
Real Estate Instructors Seminars (2) . ····-·•• ....... 54 
?.iortgage Bankers Association of Florida Educational 
Clinic (1) __ ·-·. __ .• _ 46 
Real Estate Appraisal, I (1) .. ... __ - ··-- -· _ -· 81 
Florida Land Title Association Conference (1) _ _ _ 95 
Management Conference for Life Insurance Executives 
(2) --··--··-·-· ---- 62 
Short Course for Independent Insurance Agents (2) . -· 171 
Life Insurance Conferences on Estate Planning (2) ...... _ 168 
Real Estate Commission Courses (23) 504 
1,217 
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Management and Sales mansh;7,: Enrolbnents 
Southeastern Wood Pole Conference (1) 
:Management Development Con.i erences for Pctrolcmn 
Jobbers (2) ·····-- ······--- . 
Printerama Seminars for Printing Industry (9) _ .... 
Institutes for Secretaries (2) ·-· ·-· .. . . . .. 
Game .Jrceders & Shooting Prese,·ve Operators Short 
Course ( 1) ·- ··-- . ......... ... . .. -···········-
Conferences on Electronic Data Processing (2) .......... . 
l\ferchants Clinic (1) -· ..... ·-··-··-
Purchasing Agents' Institutes (2) _ ... ·····- _ 
Florida Public Relations Fall Clinic (1) 
11,fanagement Development Conferences (2) -······ ·---. 
Communications in Management Conference (1) 
Decision Making in Management (I) 
Conference on Personnel llfanagement ( 1) 
Retail Salesmanship and Courtesy Clinics (3) 
Point Sampling for Forest Inventory (1} 
i\lagazine Institutes (2) ···--. 
Club Managers Association of America " 'orkshop (1) 


















11,{aking More 11'.loney Downtown (1) 140 
11,Iaking More Money in Town (4) 435 
New Business Horizons for a Greater Tampa (1) 9i 
Aviation Seminars (2) ..... .. 150 
F lorida Motel Association Seminars (5) . .. 125 
Going to the Public for Corporate Funds (1) -···· 95 
Urban Development Program (1) 130 
Southeastern Seminars on \Yate r Cond itioning (2) 60 
B. For Social Progress 
F'wmlly Life Educc,tion: 
Florida Family Camping Workshop (1) 224 
Girl Scout Trainers Short Course (1) -···- .. 25 
Adult Family Life Education Institutes (7) 1,779 
Youth-Adult Family Life Institutes (13) ·····--·· 4,187 
County Workshops in Home and Family Life (15) 1,343 
Short Courses in Parent.Teacher Leadership (2) ····-·- 2,059 
Garden Club Short Cou rses (2) ·····---·••···············- 508 
Parliamentnry Procedure Short Courses (2) -···--········ 195 
Citizensh ip and Safely Conference (1) ··-·····--·············- 86 
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Health a,ul Rehabilitation: E n1·ollmen ts 
Rehabilitation Secretaries Institute (1) --··---··-··-····· 22 
Pharmacy Conferences (3) --·---··--·-- ·····--- 164 
Speech and Hearing and Exceptional Children Con-
f erence ( 1 ) ··-····· ·- ···-··--··-···---·--·· 42 
Workshop in Gu idance and Vocat ional Rehabilitation of 
t he Cerebra I Palsied ( 1} ·---····-······-···-·-·--·-··---·· 29 
Cardiac Nurses Inst itutes (4 ) 32 
Prosthetics Education Institute for Rehabilitation Coun-
selors ( 1) .. ••. ··-·-··- -· ...... ·-···· ·-·-··-······ 30 
Orientation Training Institutes f or Vocational Rehabili• 
talion Counselors ( 4) .. ·····-········ -···· ·················--- 106 
Advanced Counseling Institute ( 1) -··- ___ ···········-········ 27 
Voluntary Health Agencies Institutes (2} ·- ··-··-·· 129 
Medical Assistants Courses (6) •. . .... ···-···---·- 131 
Executive Development fo1· Hospital Housekeepers (3) __ 101 
Barriers to Employment of Cardiacs ( 1) -··········--···-- 48 
Nursing Home Short Course (1) .. ·-· 83 
Nursing Applied to Care of the Cancer Patient {l) ........ 3 
Cultural: 
Film Classics Leagues ( 14) . -···-··· 4,131 
Interfaith Workshops a,id P-rogra1ns: 
Bible Study Workshops (10} ··----··-··--··········-·- 139 
Public Relations in the Churches {6} ·-··--····-·····--·-- 436 
Church and Institutional Financing Seminars (2) -····-· 20 
Church Music Workshops {6} -····· .. ·--·-···-··-·········- 122 
Workshop in Pastoral Counseling (1 ) -··-·-····----···--·· 62 
Leadership Counseling Workshop (3) . --···· .. ·····-·- 72 
Workshop on Pastoral Care of Alcoholism in Families (1) 22 
One.Day Institutes on the Church and the Senior Citizen 
( 6) -·--·--·-·---·---·-··-·····-···--····-·--··-··-··............. 114 
Senior Citizens' l.iixed Chorus (8} ·-··-·-·-·········-····-· 681 
Florida Pastors' Conferences ( 2) --··---·--···--·-··- 92 
Marriage and Marriage Problems (1) -··-····-··-······ 47 
Counseling the Adolescent ( 1} ---····-·······-·-··············--· 83 
Rehabilitation of the Criminal Offender (1) -·-·-··-···-· 34 
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C. For Progress in Government 
Imp-roving Public Services: Enroll1ncnts 
College Reading \Vorkshop for Junior College Faculties 
(1) _ ... ···-·----- -·- ··-··-·· ·-·-- 34 
Student Personnel Workshop (1) ·--···----··-·-·-· 64 
Short Course for Mayors, Councilme!1 and Commissioners 
( 1) _ .. ..•... ·-··· -· . ·········-··· 67 
Short Course for County Commissioners (1) __ 
City of Jacksonville In-Service '!'raining Courses (7) _ 
Short Courses for Building Officials (2) __ •-
Short Course for Municipal Finance Officel'S and City 
Clerks (1) _ ••. _ .. 
Park Short Courses (3) __ _ _ _ 
Short Courses for Count.y Zoning nnd Planning Adminis-
trators (2) . ·-··-
Short Courses for Florida City Managers (2) . 
Short Course for Ceneral Sanitarians (I) 
Short Courses on \Yater Supply and Sewerage (2) 
Conferences on Traffic Operation (2) _ 
Your Public Relations (I) ·-···-··· ··-·----··-
Personality Theory and Counseling Pl'actice Conferences 
(2) - - . ····-··· 
Arson Detection and Investigation Seminars (2) 
Traffic Court Conferences (2) . 
Delinquency Control Institutes (Phases I & JI) (2) 
Gerontology Conferences (3) _ 

















Florida Forensics: Conferences on Discussion (2) •-- 49G 
Florida Forensics : Interscholastic Debat..e and Extem-
poraneous Speaking-State Tournaments (2) 193 
Florida Youth ,vorkshops (2) ···- ·--···--· ... -· 671 
County Youth Leadership \Vorkshops (2) ... _ ....... .... 825 
High School Journalism Institutes (4) 554 
Florida Association of Student Councils Conierencc,; (2) I ,228 
Catorland Band and Choral Clinics (2) ·····-· . ---·-· 114 
Pre-College Workshops (2) ·-···-- 156 
Total Enrollment in Short Courses and Work Confer-
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UL EDUCATIONAL AIDS 
A. Audio-Visual Aids : Production and Distribution 
During this biennial period, 11 mot ion pictures and five Kodachrome 
slide sets have been produced at cost for State agencies by the Division 
of General Extension. A total of 44 films and 29 slide sets have been 
produced since the inauguration of the activity in 1954. One film, 
DEFEATING A HIDDEN ]}1ENACE, produced for the City of Tampa, 
was the firs t Division of Genet·al Extension production to use live voice 
recording and animation . Nearly all titles have been screened on com-
mercial television stations in Florida and in other states. 
The Department of Visual Instruction has been charged with the 
pre-planning of educational television projects, both credit and non-
credit; arrangements with instructor-sand station management; prepara• 
tion and coordination of publicity; supervision of registration procedures; 
and other related details for four television courses. 
Audio-Visual Loans 
16 Al A1 F'ilms: 
F lorida Cooperative and PTA Libraries 
Trade and Industrial Education Library 
OGE Film Productions .. -·- -···- ··-- -·-
Filmstrip., and Slides: 
Showings 
_ 34,618 
_ ----- 2,466 
·--·. _ 1,182 
Division of General Extension Library ________ 2,009 
Trade and Industrial Education Library ___ _ 804 




The State Extension Library supplements the library circulation 
centers in the counties throughout thP State by offering materials which 
they are unable to stock because of infrequent use. 
A large collection of books for gene,·al reference and professional 
reading is circulated for extension students. 
l/4/n·ary 111 ate rial Loans 
Adult Reference Books 
Chi ld1·en's Books 





Recordings : Disc. & Tape __ 
Prints, ~laps, Charts __ 
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THE POLICY ANO PROCEDURE ~IANUAL 
The Board of Control has seen the need for more adequate policies 
and procedures to a chieve coordination within the System. As an out-
growth the Boa rd staff has developed a working plan for revision of 
the policy and procedure manual for t he Board of Control and the 
institutions under its supervision . 
The revision will set guidelines of responsibility for the Board and 
the institutions with a more reali stic system of delegation to the 
Execut ive Director and to the Presidents of the institutions. It is the 
goal of the Board to establish policies and procedu res which will be 
flexible enough to allow maximum efficiency fol' the institut ions and 
firm enough to allow the Board to f ulfill its public trust as gua rdians 
of the Florida University System. 
ARCHITECT T O T HE ROAHO OF CO:slTHOL 
During the 19GO.J9G2 Biennium a significant change was effected 
in the organizational structure of the Office of t he Architect to the 
Board of Control. Effective .July l, 196 1. the 1>lan preparation section 
of the Architect's Office was trans ferred from the Gainesville Zone Of-
fice to the Tallahassee Central Office undc1· lhe direct conlrol of the 
Architect to the Board of Control. 
Also on July 1, 1961, Mr. Guy C. Fullon, Zone Architect fo1· the 
Gainesville Zone, retired after 35 years and 4 months of dis tinguished 
service to the Board of Control. For 13 years J)rior Lo the crealion of 
the Central Office in Tallahassee in 1958, ~Ir. Fulton served as Archi-
tect to lhe Board of Conlrol, and t hereafter as Zone A ,·chitect of t he 
Gainesville Zone until his retirement. J\lr. U. Neil \Vcbb was appoin ted 
as Gainesville Zone Architect to s ucceed ~1,·. Fulton. Also during this 
Biennium, the Tam])a Zone Office came under new leadership. Effective 
September 1, 19(;0, 1\:lr. Fred E. Clayton became Zone En~incer, succeed-
ing Mr. W. F . Breidenbach who had resigned as Tampa Zone Architect. 
Initial planni ng for Florida Atlantic Univct'sity wns c-arl'iccl through 
the prel imina ry approval of building plans. ll'orking drawings were 
authorized for the fi rst g roup of build ings and utilities so thnL the target 
date for occu])ancy may be r ealized in September 19G4. 
The Architect to the Board of Control has, during the 1960-)962 
Biennium, designed and/ or s upervised construction of the following 
buildings at t he various ins titutions under Lhe Board of Control: 
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Projects under construction and comple ted for occupancy dur in g 
period from Ju ly 1960 through June 1962 
UNIVERSITY OF' SOUTH FLORIDA 
Cost of Project 
Utilities- Water & Sewerage System --····-···--··$ 181,430.86 
Science Laboratory & Classroom Building ·----·· 1,166,823.84 
Classroom-Administration Building ···-·---······ __ 1,002,046.18 
Central Heating & Refriger ation P lant & 
Underground Distribution ----····--···--··--· 
Power Plant and Electrical System --·--·---· 
Utilities Phase II ___ ··-----·--··-·· 
Heating & Air Conditioning Equipment Building _ 
Sidewalks --··-··-·· --·-··--------
Extension of Utilities- Clock System ··----··-








77,997.57 Physical Education Facilities ·-·- ········ --··-··-·-·-····· 
Library Classroom Building -------····-·-·--··· 
Utilities Extension- Irrigation - -··-···-··-··-···--
Extension of Campus Utilities -··· .. ··--···-···--·-
Tcaching Auditorium __ --···-··-·-·--··- -· 
1,531,954.99 
Life Science Laboratory-Classroom Building _____ _ 







Projects in Progress as of June 30, 1962 
UN IVERSITY OF SOUTH FLOR.IDA 
Amount of Cont·ract Award 
Classroom Humanities Building ---··········--··--······$1,563,000 
?,fen 's Dormitory ----···-- ····-··----·---··-· 1,160,000 
Extension of Utilities- Addition to Central 
Refrigeration Systen1 __ ·------ - - -·-···- 201,000 
Dormitory and Central Service Core Unit _ _______ 2,008,000 
$4,932,000 
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Proj l'-cts under construction and cornpl(>teci for orcu1>anry during 
1>eriod from July 1960 through June J962 
Cost of P,·oject 
UN l VER.SlTY OF PLORIDA 
Additions to Lab and Offico-Indian River 
Laboratory .$ 5S,266.22 
5,850.00 Gulf Coast Experiment Station- Equipment Shelter 
West Florida Experiment Station at Jay-Cottage 
& Barn . . .. 22,00•1.10 
Laying House for Experin1ent Station in Chipley 
Brooder nnd Rearing House for Experiment Station at 
Chipley 
Law Building Addition 
Pharmacy Wing and Animal Facilities 





Projects in Progr es,;; a:-. of June :JO. 19(;2 
UN l VER.SlTY OF FLORIDA 
Women's 001,nitory 
Men's Dormitory 
Amount of Contract Award 
$1,596,689 
2,27G,47G 
Projects co"'1>leted f or occu1>anry durin$! period from 
Jul)' 1960 lhruugh .June 1!!62 
FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Women's Dormitory 
Married Student Housing 
Completion of Demonstration School 
llfechanical and Air Conditioning Men's Dormitory 
N uclca1· Research Building Part II _ 
N uclear Research Building Part III 
llfathematics-Mcteorology Building 
Addition to Campbell Stadium . 








Projects in ProJ,:: ress as or June 30, 1962 
FLORIDA STATE UN IVERSlTY 
Molecula r Biophysics Building . _ 
Married Students Housing 
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Projects com1>letcd for occu1>ancy durinl( July 1960-J unc 1962 
FLOR IDA SCHOOL FOR THE DE A i" AND T H E BLI KD 
Cost of P·roject 
Rehabilitation of Bloxhan, and Wartmann Cottages _ $ 407,082.82 
Preservation of Reclaimed Area- Artesian Well _ ___ 3,615.38 
Rehabilitate and Extend Hospita l ___________ 271,204.83 
$ 681,903.03 
Projects in Progress as of June 30, 1962 
FLORIDA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF AND THE BLIND 
A?11ount of Contract Awcird 
Rehabilitate White Industrial Build ing ----------$ 402,440.00 
Preservation of Reclaimed Area-Earthwork & Grass-
mg -- ------·--· ------ ----------




Projects completed for occupancy during period Jul y 1960-Junc 1962 
FLORIDA A ANO M UNIVERSITY 
Cost of Project 
E lectric Distribution and Whiteway System ----------$ 113,781.30 
Re-roofing and repairs to Dormitory Roofs ----·--·---· 32,272.00 
$ 146,053.80 
Projects in Progres s as of June 30, 1962 
Amount of Contract Award 
FLORIDA A AND i\1 UNIVERSITY 
Health and Physical Education Building -------·---------$ 





Appended are the fi nancia l repor ts of the various fu nds admin-
iste red by the office of t he Board of Control for the biennium ending 
June 30, 1962. 
Exhibit " A" is a " Summary Statement of Operations" and reflects 
t ransacti ons during the biennium fo r t he operating and administered 
funds. 
E xhibit " 8" is a statement of "Inter est and Sink ink Fund Balances 
Outstanding as of J unc 30, 1Q62." 'fhis exhibi t is pr esented for in-
formation as to the funded indebtedness of t he Board of Control. 
J. 8. Culpepper, Executive Director 
THE BOARD 01•' CO NT ROL OF FLORIDA 
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THE FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 
TALLAHASSEE 
0 " 1"1CC OF TME PAE:91011!:NT 
ftfcmbc•·s of the Boa.-d of Cont,·ol 
State of Plorida 
GENTLEMEN: 
I consider my coming to the Florida State University in the early months of 
this bienn ium an esteemed privilege, presenting at once a chall engi ng opportunity 
and a heavy res!)<)nsibility. The decade of the ! 960's will be a c rit ical period for 
nil institutions of higher learning. T h is is especially true in a dynamic, rapidly 
growing state such as _F'lorida and in one of i ts two major g raduate institutions of 
higher learning. 
Our university has been fortunnte during the past twenty Jrears to have 
had the leadership of men such a s Doak S. Campbell, Hobert ~I. St,·ozicr, and 
Milton W. Carothers. Building upon the strong libera l arts tn1ditions of the 
Flor ida State College for \Vomen, in a short period thc,·e has developed a uni-
versity of considerable intellectunl consequence. 
During the biennium we have had a fine, dedicated faculty of more than 835 
individuals nnd an efficient, conscientious administrative and non-academic 
staff of' approximately 1200 individual:; workin{( harmoniously together toward 
the objectives of the institution, making a g1·and total of 2,035 p.cr:,;ons. 
Tho rapid improvement of the academic distinction of the University has 
continued during the biennium. Even so we must concent.rate upon irnprovin~ the 
quality of what we do before g-iving much attention to fu,·ther growth and in-
creasing diversity. 
\Vith a student wclfal'e program which has alrcad)' gained national rceogni-
tion due to its sound philosophy, FSU is known as a 1>lace where the needs of 
students come first. This area of a university, which confronts problems diCf'icult 
of resolution, is crucial in efforts to achieve our over-all mission. 
The central administration and the Divi sion of Univer~it.y Relation:; have 
worked in close harmony with the local community and va1·ious groups through-
out t he State. Much effort has gone into strengthening our ties with the alumni 
in a manner becoming to a dis tinguished university. There is need for rnuch 
more attention to developinj! sou1·ces of private f inancia l support. 
I 
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Tho business area of the University seeks to s upport a nd facilitate functioning 
of all parts of the orga nization. He,·e we have operated with effectiveness and 
efficiency. However, there appears to be some need for reorganization so as to 
adjust to the increasing s ize and complex ity of the university. During the next 
year steps will be ta ken in this direction. 
Much time and energy have gone into the development of a long-,·ange plan for 
campus development. Already faci ng a serious shortage of land area, we must 
plan ea1·efully if we are to accommodate a fi!ty per cent increase in student, 
during the next eight years a nd provide adequately for the instructional space, 
hous ing, other student facilities, and the general supporting services re-
quired for the operation of the University. Problems of traffic circulation, both 
pedestrian and vehicular, mus t be handled within t he master plan. And at the same 
time the aesthetic beauty of t he campus must be preserved a nd even enhanced. 
Detailed plans for eampus development to 1970 and beyond should be completed 
within the nex t few months. 
Appreciation is expressed to Governor Farris Bryant a nd other members of 
the Board of Education a nd to the Board of Control for their dedication to the 
cause of higher education and for the s upport which has been given to the Florida 
State University. Appreciation is due also to members of the faculties, staff 
and student body who have worked cooperatively together a s colleagues in 
learning and service. 
Submitted herewith are the reports of the major officers of the University. 
Through these materials one can understand the major organizational framework 
of the University, some of the accomplishments during the past t wo years, and 
something of ou r needs in the future. 
lkspectfully s ubmitted, 
~Jo--w: 
Gordon W. Blackwell 
President 
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Reports of the Academic Denns and the Director of Libraries on the past 
biennium arc sub1nitted herewith. Therefore t.hi:; report is confined to some 
brief general obser\'ations on the ,academic activities of the University. 
The biennium has been one of rnajor str:\ins and s tresses. It hn.s created a 
climate which produces some beneficial res ults but which cannot be permitted 
to continue indefinitely without risk of serious damage to the University. Among 
these s tresses and strains we-re the adju stment to new institutiona l leadership, 
the gr ossly inadequai.e salary s ituation prevailin,r at the beginning of the first 
year of the biennium, the continuously mounting enrollment without sign ificant 
increase in faculty and supporting personnel, the acute s hortage of ph)•sical 
facilities resulting from the building program setback during the 1957-1958 
Hfreeze," the rather hurried planning required for the complex move to a ''year• 
round operation," t.he <:onflicting vicwpoinL~ ovcl' faculty s alaries in the Spring 
of 1962, and the time and enerizy demands of the Role and Scope Study. 
fn comparing our situation now with that of two year$ ago, 1 believe that. the 
conclusions T am about. to give arc valid. The quality of our students has in • 
creased sign ificantly, but these student., arc not receiving the best poss ible 
instructional services beeau:;e of the heavy use of graduate assis tants for in• 
struction, acutely limited library and laboratory facilities, and wavering faculty 
morale. The morale of the faculty has been increased to the extent that it has 
faith in the philosophy and action of the new lcudership, Hnd t.o the extent that 
compensation is now only somewhat inadequate rather than grossly so. How• 
ever, the morale has decreased to the same extent t hat the State of Florida 
has failed to compensate the faculty in the full amount of the legislative aJ>pro-
priation, and to the extent that the faculty is concerned about the educational 
implications of the trimester plan. The problem of r>hys ical facilities is more 
acute than ever, but wilJ be somewhat alleviated by the new bond issue prognnn. 
It must be recognized, however, t.hat a massive effort in thi s area is required. 
The need probably cannot be met by the State on a current income basis. The 
Role and Scope Study has served to clarify and solidify our philosophy, objec-
tives, hopes, and ambition s. lms>lement.ation of the Study ill the major ta sk now 
before us. 
Florida State lin iversity is well on thl:! way toward becoming- a respected. 
senior citizen in the American academic community. Florida has t.hc oppor• 
tunity to provide its people with a center of higher learning compa rable to 
any in the n.ation. It is to be hoped lhat the necessa ry resources will be made 
available, that the climate will be one conducive to efft-ctivc teaching and 
scholarship, and that we s hall meet the opportunity with vigor and wisdom. 
Respectfully submitted, 
\Verner A. 8Aum, Dean of the Faculties 
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THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
To Ow P1·e•ident of Tlie Florida Stat, U11irtr8ily 
The College of Arts nnd Sciences has continued its role in t he Florida State 
University of providing instruction in the liberal arts for nil univers ity students, 
ins truction in the various disciplines of the humanities, the sociaJ sciences , and 
the natural sciences fo1· advanced undergraduate and graduate s tudents. lls 
faculty and s tudents have engaged in scholarly de,•elopment . have served the 
community, the state, and the nation through research and creative ex pression. 
General Activities 
J n the College of Arts nnd Sciences the biennium was one of significant 
growth in both instruction and research. During the period the College had 
an increa•c of 21.5 per cent in full-time-equivalent students se rved. \Vith only 
a 4.3 per cent increase in facult>•, the College provides over 65 per cent of t he 
ins truction in the entire U niversity during the fall semester in 1961. The spiralling 
enrollment over the past years is indicated in the 1053 ba chelor's deg rees con-
ferred by the College as compared with 844 in the preceding biennium. Similarly 
through the departments within the College 205 master's degrees and 75 doctor's 
degrees were conferred during the 1960-1962 biennium. increases of 18.5 per 
cent and 38.9 per cent respectively. 
Pinanciul support from rrrant~ and contracts fo1· research by members of the 
faculty increased appl'ox imately 150 pc1· cent over the previous biennium. There 
has been n corresponding inc rcusc in research nnd creath·e activity not sup• 
ported by outside agencies ns reflected in pn1·t in the 1961 edition of Pub/ica• 
lions of tire Faculty. Thus the1·e have been significant increases in productivity 
in teaching nnd in pJ·oductivitr in research with no nppreciable increa$e in 
number of faculty. 
During the biennium an incrcnsed nurnbcr or gntduute scholars hips nnd 
fellows hips hnve been awarded to students gt·aduating from the College. Eleven 
graduates have receivt,.>d \Voodrow \Vilson F'ellowships. These nnd other s tudents 
have pursued advanced studies in outstanding in sti tutions throughout th is 
country and abroad. 
During each year of the past biennium the re have been more than s ix 
thousand course registrations in the College Proj!ram for the Armed Forces ad• 
min iste,.ed throug h the College of Arts and Sciences. The centers of inst,-uction 
for the registrants have been at the foJlowing military instollations : Eglin Air 
Poree Base, PJo,-ida; Homestead Air Force Base, Florida: Tyndall Air Poree 
Base, Plorida ; Moody Air Porco Base, Valdosta, Geo1·gio : Turner Air Force 
Base nnd the Marine Supply Depot, Albany, Georgia; Charles ton Air Force 
Base, South Carolina; Ramey Ai,· Force Base and the U. S. Antilles Command, 
Puerto Rico; and tho Army and Air Force installations in the Canal Zone. 
During the biennium 83 students who had previously taken work in the Florida 
Sta te University College Program for the Armed Services s pern their senior 
residency on the campus on military assih,'llment and 1·ecei\'ed t.he bachelor's 
degree. This brings the total number of students who have earned degrees at 
the Florida State University through this program to 274. A conside,.able 
number of these have returned for graduate work and have been awarded ad-
vanced degrees. 
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Ne\v and Expanded Programs 
During t,he year )960-61 the Bon,·d or Control approved t he mast.er's degree 
prograrn in Engineering Science and doctoral proj!'rams in Geology and Sta-
tistics. Such approval recognizes a strengthening of fncult.y and resenrch 
faciJities as well a s n greater student demand in thf!~(" areas. 
On the undergrnduat.e level the Department of Philosophy and Religion re-
organized its curriculum and in~tituted n com prehen<.h·e senio1· examination fo r 
all majors. 
In September , 1960, t he first. rigorously ::.elected, superior high school 
g raduates, numbering 43, were enrolled as honors s1.udent.;;. During the second 
year of the bicnn.ium, G2 freshma n and fi2 sophomore~ pa rticipated in the 
Honors Program at the basic di vision level. During JH5!)-ti0, there were only two 
students undertaking honors work at. t he advnnced underg-ntduutc level, whereas 
during the bienniurn just ended more than 70 ~uperior s tudcntt-: in 16 depart-
ments were working toward the bachelor's degree with honors, ,l.5 of whom have 
been gl'aduated with honors in thei r ::il)ecialized f ield :-. 
rrhe Divi sion of Basic Studies completed in the bicmnium i t~ first. cycle of a 
full student generation. During the period policiC"s and pr0<:.odures haw:. been 
established with intent to insure quality instl'uction. eom pr:hmt cou,iselin,E.t, and 
accurate recording for the students in the DivisiCtn . The ca r~ful screening of 
each student transferring from t he Divi sion to :1 dc-)(rce pl'O!!nun has measur-
ably enhanced the ri~orous maintenanc·c of ncademi<.· s t..:rnda1·d~ in the enti re 
Universitv. 
Du ring the summer of 19GO the Dcpattment. of Speed\ ina ugu rated the Asolo 
Theatre Comedy Festiva l, a scrie:s of ~cvent..centh- and eighteenth-cent.ury 
comedies staged, acted, directed , nnd produced by the Dcpartmer1t in the A::;olo 
Theatre of the .Ringling Museum in Sa rasot.a. . Not onl~· does the F"es-ti val pl4o-
vide unusual instructional facilities for student~ in dnuna . mus ic, and art, but 
also it enhances the cu ltural life of t he Sh1te. 
In attracting t.he dh;tinguis hed Rl'oadway produ\'(' l', Mr. I::ddie Dowling, to 
cooperate wit.h the Depal't.ment or Speech in th e production On t he campus of 
potential Broadway plays as pu rt of 1.he regular Uni,·ersit.y Theatre Series, the 
Oepnrtment. laid t he grou ndwork for the establi~hmem, of the Eddie Dowling 
Universit.y Theatre Foundation, which w ill perhnpS\ mc.,a n ns 1nuch culturally 
to the State as the assignment of the Moon1>ort. Projed to the Cape means in-
dustrially and scientifically. 
\Vi th the completion of both t he ~1,nhcmati<s- ~l et.e<n·uloin· Building and the 
addition to the Nuclear Bui)ding, nnd with the ) ·tole<·ular• Biophysies Building 
neari ng cotnplet.ion, a beginning has be-en made in allevinting the critical shortage 
of space for teaching and resea1·ch in the rapidly expanding area of the natu ral 
sciences. \.Vith the a cquis ition of an 18~1 709 Com put-er, the Cornputing Center 
under the direction of Dr. E. P. Miles , Pl'ofessor of Mathematics, was reorganized 
and housed in t he new Mat.hematics• Meteorologly Bu ilding. Now that the De• 
pnrt.ments of Mat.henrntics and Statistics t,nd t.he. Computin~ Centcl' are ade-
quately quartered in the Science Center, they will 1~ 1-)ble to contribute even 
more effect.ively t.o modern rnathcmalically nnd stati !Stkally oriented teaching 
and research . 
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Personnel 
Ou,;ng the bienni um several significant changes have occu rred in the faculty 
of the College. Dr. Ivan Nye, editor of the journal, ,Wa,·,·iage and f'ami/11 Living. 
joined the Sociology faculty to direct the lnterdivisional Doctoral Program in 
Marriage and Family Living. Dr. Melvin Greenhut, formerly of the faculty of 
the Department of Eeonomics, will rejoin the faculty of that department as Pro-
fessor in the fall of 1962. 
Or. OeLos Detar and Dr. Leo Mandelkern, the first senior scientist., employed 
on the Molecular-Biophysics project, were appointed Professors of Chemistry. 
Because of his heav)• responsibilities in directing the Institute of Molecular-
Biophysics, Dr. Michael Kasha has been relieved of administrative duties in the 
Department of Chemis try and Or. Earl Frieden of that faculty has been named 
his successor as chaim,an of the department. The Department of Mathematics 
has been remarkably s trengthened by Dr. Morton Curtis, an eminent tencher-
inves tigator, who a1-rived in September, 1960, and by Dr. Ray Wilder o! the Uni-
versity of Michigan who has been Dis tinguished Research Professor du,;ng 
1961-62. Since Dr. Harvey Hall's resignation as head of the Department of 
Physics early in the biennium, Dr. Robert Kromhout, Associate Professor of 
Physics, has served as head of the department. Dr. Earle Plyler, after many 
years of distinguished service at the University of North Carolina and in the 
Bureau of Standards in \Vashington, D. C., has accepted an appointment as head 
of the Physics Department and will join the faculty in the fall of 1962. 
Dr. Gulnnr Boseh, a di sti nguished scholar in Islamic art, came to Florida 
State University as head of the Department of Art in the fall of 1960 from 
her position as head of the Department of Fine Arts in Louisiana State Uni-
versity. Dr. Francis \Valton, fom1erly head of the Department of Classics, 
resigned his position in the Florida State University and was replaced by Dr. 
l,ynette Thompson, Associate Professor of Classics. 
With the appointment of Dr. Laurence Chalmers a s Assistant Dean of 
Faculties, Dr. Paul Piccard, Associate Professor of Government, has replaced 
him a s Director of the Honors Program both in the Division of Basic Studies 
and in the College of Arts and Sciences Division of Advanced Studies. Dr. Jack 
\V. Rollow has res igned his position as Director of the Division of Basic Studies 
and Associate Dean of the College to accept the vice presidency of Queens Col-
lege in Charlotte, North Carolina. Dr. Russell Kiers has given up his respon-
sibilities as as$0Ciate chairman of the Chemistry Department to accept an as-
sociate deanship in the Graduate School. Mrs. Katherine Hoffman of the chem-
istry faculty will a ssume the associate chairmanship in the Department of 
Chemistry. 
Dr. Leland Shanor has been g ranted a leave of nbsence from his position as 
Professor of Bioloi:,,y to serve as Dean of Advanced Studies in the Florida In-
stitute for Continuing University Studies. Mrs . Olive Cross was on leave during 
1960-61 for the second year a s Visiting Professor of English at the Univers ity 
of Damascus in Syria. Because of her outstanding contribution there as an 
ambassador of American scholarship, she has been asked by the State Depart-
ment in Washington to sc1·ve in a similar capacity in the University of Sa igon 
in South Vietnam during the coming year. Dr. George Lens.en was on leave dur• 
ing the spring semes ter of tnGO-Gl to carry out research in t he Soviet Union and 
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irl England as a Columbia Uni\'ers ity Fellow in History. Dr. Victor l\·tumatey o f 
the History faculty was also on leave durin~ that semester as Vis iting Profes• 
sor of Hi story a t Columbia Universitr. Dr. Lloyd Beidle r wa:s on leave from 
the Department of Biolog ical S ciences durini:- t he 1961-62 academi c year to 
plan the sdentific exhibits at the Seattle \Vorld's Fai r. Or. Odell Walby began 
a n eighteen month• leave in February, 1962. a nd is assisting in the establ ishment 
of a public admin istra tion department a t the University of Taipeh in F~ormosa. 
Dr. \Villiam Dillingham, Professor of Economics1 was in\'i ted to lecture in t wo 
univer siti es in Spain for t he year 196 1-62 and retu l'ned to join t he Florida Sta te 
Univers ity faculty in June. Or. Marsha ll Colberg wa s i:-ranted a leave of absence 
beginning February, 1962, to conduct a resea rch prog-ra m sponsored by t he Int.ea·• 
Univers ity Committee for Economic HeseA1·ch on the South. Dr. J oel Green• 
spoon, Professor of P sychology, was on lea ve du ring: t.he second year of the 
biennium, during which t ime he participated in a p~ycholog-ical and clinical 
program at the University of Virginia. Dr. ~lcycJ· Nimkofr was on leave du ring 
the fall semester, 1961, to serve a s Visitinit Professor of Sociology a t h is a lma 
mater, Boston U ni\'ers ity. OJ·. J uanita Gibson wa~ granted a leave of absence 
for two ~•ears beginning in September, 19HO. to ~crv<• a~ a dmini strative assist.an t. 
to the Secretary of S t.a te of F lo rida. 
Other changes involved 46 resignations from the facu llie~ of the. Oepart 1nents 
of Anthropology, Art, Biologici\l Sciences, Chemis try, Classics, Economics, Eng-i• 
neering Science, Engli sh, Geography, Gove rnment., History, Mathematics, Modern 
Languages, P hilosophy, Physies, Sociology. S p~ch, nnd Statistics. 
Particularly notewor thy honors have come to t wo faculty member~ during 
the biennium. Dr. Leland S ha no1·, Head of the Oepurtment. of Biological Sciences, 
was awarded an hono,·ary degree of Doctor of Science by Illinois \Vesleyan Uni-
vers ity and )tr. Karl Zerbe. P rofessoJ· of Art, wns sclc-ctcd by the Amer ican 
F ederation of Artist. through s upport of the Ford Foundat ion 1\8 one of fou r 
painters in the U nited States to have • retrospecti,·e ex hibit ion ci rcu lated 
throughout the c-ountr:v to leading museums of a r t. 
Gifts and Gran ts 
During the biennium !37 mcmbet'S of the fn<:ult)' in Ul depart1nent.~ recei,·cd 
financial support for r esearch f rom g1·an ts and cont.n,ct.s totalling approxima tely 
$5,000,000. Pa rticularly noteworthy was t.he grant from NAS A in s uppor t of 
resenrch in t.he Space Biosciences by Dt·s. Sidney Fox, Chu r lcs Metz, and Seymour 
Hess, Professors of Chemistry, Zoology, and Meteorology, respecti vely . 
(n addit.ion , the Gnivers ity was awarded for l!HiO-tH twenty-six National De-
fense Educa tion Ac-t Fellowships for the Depart,ncnts of Mathematic:i a nd 
History and the Interdepa r t mental Program in H umanities, and for 1961-G:l 
thirty- f h·e f ellowships for t hese departments a nd for the departments of 
Geolo,:y, Government, and the lntcrdivisionnl Progra m in 1\'htrl'iage and Farnily 
Living in which the Depa r tmenl of Sociology po.rti<.-ipat.e;i,. 
Plans and Needs 
Foremost among plans for the fut ure growth and development is further con-
struction in the Science Cen ter. The starLling inc rease in numbers of student~ 
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and in quantity of research in the natural sciences makes it imperative that 
construction be undertaken at once for physics, chemistry, the biological sciences 
and engineering science. 
Of equal need is a Fine Arts Building complete with an art gallery, museum, 
and theatre. Unless Florida State University is to become n cultural wasteland, 
recognition at least in the form of adequate space must be given to those con-
cerned with the c reative nrts. Without such a building the increasingly valuable 
art and museum coll ections in t he Departments of Art and of Anthropoloi,ry and 
Archaeology will be endangered, and plans for expansion of the Univer sity 
Thcat,·e Series through support of the Dowling Foundation will be jeopardized. 
\Vith the increased teaching and research activities in the social science de-
partments, the need for n building to house these activities is unquestionable. 
In a desperate effort to serve the ever-increasing numbers of students wit.h 
little or no increase in ins tructional personnel, experimental innovations have 
boon undertaken in 1961-62. For example, the required course in history 
has been taught in twelve sections of two hundred students per section instead 
of in the more desirable sections of forty students each. Likewise, an ex peri-
mental section of more than a hund1·ed s tudents in the General Education social 
science course has been conduct.ed. To help ins ure quality, the Honors Program 
will be expanded to cou nterbalance the alarming but necessary trend toward 
mass instruction. Any further increase in students must be accompanied by an 
increase in the number of large classrooms and by a s ignificant increase in the 
number of faculty members. 
The increased faculty salary scale for 1961-62 came at a c1·itica l time, and 
further improvement in this regard is imperative if the College is to maintain its 
faculty at the current level of competency. The increased activity of the 
faculty necessitated by the in stitution of the trimester system makes the 
urgency of salary increases an the moi·c s ignificant. 
Appropriated funds for operating expenses and for capital outlay un-
fortunately have not kept pace with the mounting research and teaching func-
tions of the College. To maint>1in present obligations it is imperative that 
significantly more money be available in these essential categories. Because of lack 
of funds over the past several yea,·s equipment has deteriorated with no replace-
ment possible and amounts of necessary expendable items have been curtailed, 
reducin~ leaching effectiveness. It is absolutely essential that an "overtake" 
appropriation be made quickly to restore conditions to a normally expected Jewel. 
In spite of the difficulty imposed by mounting responsibility and indaequate 
funds, t.hc College continued to provide for the youth of Florida an education of 
hig h quality, and it continued to contribute notably to the political, economic, 
scientific, and cu ltural well being of the St.ate and region. It is hoped with 
more adequate financial support the Coll"l'(e will be enabled to make even 
g ,·eater oontributions to the St.ate which it is dedicated to serve. 
Respectfully submitted, 
.J. Paul Reynolds, Dean 
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Major activities of the School of Education fo,. the 1960-62 biennium follow: 
Programs 
1. The doctoral programs in eleven departments have been stren~rthcncd. Re• 
cent graduates in these programs have assumed leaders hip positions in teaching 
as heads of departments in colleges and universities, as junior college presi• 
dents, and a s members of t he State Depal'tmcnt of Education. There is a 
rapidly expanding enrollment in t hese programs. 
2. Close coordination has developed with the l'espective depal'tments in the 
College of Arts and Sciences. Graduates from both schools meet the same pro-
fessional requirements in pre paring for teachi ng. Examples of this are: The 
H ead of the Department of English Education ha s taught courses in the English 
Department, and several of the English pl'ofesso rs have conducted summer 
cou rse., in Englis h Education. The a dvisory body formed in 1960 provides 
counsel for the Science Education Department in academic matters. The Council 
is made up of members of t he Seience Education Oepal'tment. and the Heads 
of tho Departments of Chemis try, Physics, Biology, Gcolo~ry. and Meteorology, 
with an additional professo1· for oach of the hu·ger three. 
3. Faculty from t he Oepal'tment of Social Studies, ~lathcmatics, and English 
have assumed act.ive leadership in the development of Council s in their respective 
areas, in the preparation of news publica tiong, in providing consultant service, 
in serving as chairmen for the preparation of material s developed cooperatively. 
4. T he programs for prepal'ation to teach in the aeademic s ubject fields have 
been expanded to require additional work in s ubject. a rea eont.enl as well as in 
specialized professional education preparation. In Sc ience Education, the so-
ca lled broad fields program ha s been discal'ded a nd sepal'ate programs for 
phys ics, chemistry, and biology developed. S tudents arc advised and encouraged 
to specia lize in one area (20 hours) and to take a minimum or 16 hours in one 
additional area. Ai the gradu>1te level the emph>1s is is on flexibility a ccording 
to the individual student's backgrou nd. The s tudent is encou raged to distribute 
work among several nreas. 
6. Programs of observation a nd partic ipation in t he University School have 
been developed for all s tudents preparin,:! to teach in • t>ecia lized s ubject areas 
or in p1·imary and upper elementary grade:i, 
G. Grants from the Office of Education under I.he New P roject English have 
been l'CCCived and another is pending. 
7. Grant.s from the National Science Foundation have made possible pioneer .. 
ing in such programs as s\nnmer mathematics programs for talented high school 
s tudents and an in-service ins titute in mathemat ics for elementary school pe•·· 
sonncl. In addition, the mathernntics department has underway developrnental 
research in the teaching of contemporary mathematic~. particularly in the area. 
of self-teaching devices and ha s developed wnys of utilizi ng the Univel'sity School 
for resea rch, teacher education, and demon~t.ration purposes. Thi s department 
has l'ecently produced a model'n elementflry algebra textbook . 
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8. One of four regional workshops sponsored by National Council for Social 
Studi es and American Newspaper Publishers Association to train teachers on 
more effective use of daily newspapers in the classroom has been introduced. 
9. During its initial three years of operation, the Department of Higher Ed-
ucation has (a) developed its basic curriculum, (b) established operational 
policies and practices, and (c) participated " ~th academic departments of the 
Un iversity in the establishment of an inter-departmental Program for the 
Preparation of Junior College Instructors. More than one-half of the 33 doctoral 
students and 20 masters students enroll ing in the Department of Higher Edu-
cation are from schools other than E duca tion. The Department members have 
served as consultants to professional organizations and ins titutions of higher 
learning in Florida, the Southeast, and the Region. The department received, 
jointly with the University of F lorida, a grant of $330,490 from the Kellogg 
Foundation for a southeastern Junior College Leadership Program. 
10. The Department of Industrial Arts and Vocational Education has in-
creased offerings in the al'eas of machines, metals, graphic arts , and electricity 
and radio. Offerings in Vocational Education have expanded to include enough 
to provide minimum certifieation for teachers of technical education. A g raduate 
assistantship in Vocational Education hns made it possible to in itiate a re-
sea rch project concorned with the amount of work experience which is pro-
vided in general education. 
11. The Department of Physica l Education and Rec,·eation is giving s ignifi-
cant leadership throughout the nation in the promotion of n co-educationa l pro-
gram of physical education for men and women. It is a lso assuming leadership 
in the development of exemption examinations to determine those who meet physi-
cal education requirements. This department holds its students to t he same high 
standards that are held by all other departments in the total Univers ity. Recently 
a research laboratory was established by this department. I n recognition of the 
quality of work, a post-doctoral fellow from Belgium spent a semester working 
in this program. 
12. T he Guidance Depa1·tment has established a Guidance Laboratory which 
offers supervised experience in coun~mHng. They have been awarded three Na-
tional Defense Education Act Guidance Inst itutes have been financed by the 
U.S. Office of Education. Research in junior high school guidance and elementary 
school guidance has culminated in the publication of two 1>rofessional books in 
these respective areas. 
13. S ignificant developments in Exceptional Chi ld1·en Education include the 
transfer to the School of Education of the administrative responsibility for the 
preparation of teachers of exceptional child1·en; t he employment of a full-time 
faculty member to develo1> appropriate cur r icu la for pre1»ratio11 of teachers of 
exceptional children and to coordinate the int;>1..-elated contributions of the 
Psychology nnd the Speech Department.,, nnd the S chool of Social Welfare; the 
ex pans ion and improvement of laborot.ory facilities on cnmpus es:i-Ontial in the 
preparation of teachers of exceptional children; and the s trengthening of liasion 
between the School of Education and the county coordinato rs of Florida's 
exceptional child program. 
14. The recently created Departments of Early Childhood Education and of 
Upper Elementary and J unior High School have developed " coordinated pro-
gram of preinternship preparat ion involving a cooperative block of courses which 
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provides opportunities for varied experiences to insure a gradual induction into 
teaching and which includes a week of observation and partitipation at the Uni-
versity Sehool. 
15. A program for the prepnration of directors and teachers of private and 
church-related nursery schools nnd kindergartens ha s been cooperatively de-
veloped with the General Extension Division and the Departments of Early 
Childhood Education assisted by the Departments of Home and Family Life of 
the School of Home Economics. School of Social \\l clfare, and l n,titute of Human 
Development. 
16. Research projects to assist in pro,::ram developmen ts in Early Child-
hood Education have boon conducted in Orange and Manatee Cou nties through 
the cooperation of the local school officials. 
17. Members of the faculty of the Department of Early Childhood Education 
are eurrenUy engaged in the joint research project on Twins ,,;th the Human 
Development Institute, Art Education Department, Speech in t he College of 
Arts and Sciences, and Home and Family Life in the School of Home Economics. 
18. In 1961 the Department of Art Education and Constructive Design was 
invited to join the research cooperative of the top ten art education departments 
in America. In leadership , the members of the faculty have held top offices in 
profess ional organizations such as the presidency of the National Art Education 
Association, the vice-presidency of Southeastern Arts Assoc iation ; the chairman-
ship of the National Art Education Association 1961 Biennial Conference; the 
editorship of the Southeastern Arts Bulletin and the Florida Art Education Bul-
letin. The research activities of the facu lty have been noteworthy. Research 
on students in Florida State Univers ity's un ique annual Arts and Crafts Camp 
has been conducted, and one of the faculty was a member of t he resea rch team 
established by the Can,egio ~' oundntion to s tudy the gifted child in art. The 
head of the department has been appointed to the ten member Commission on 
Art in Education sponsored by the National Art Education Association and a 
private foundation, to s tudy the status of art education in American schools. 
19. The Health Education Department has s trengthened its cur,·iculum 
through revi sion of former courses and addition of new cour~~ to meet chang• 
ing needs. Excellent working relationships have been developed with and many 
contributions have been made to official and voluntary health organizations in 
the state-Florida State Board of Health, American Cancer Society, Florida 
Division, Inc., Florida Hea,t Association, Florida Association of Sanitarians. 
Leadership has been given to national profes:i.ional organizations-American 
Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreation and J oint Committee 
on Health Problems in Education of National Education A~sociation and Amer-
ican Med ical Association. 
20. The Office of Educational Placement and Internship wa;; N?Cently created 
and provision n,ade for a central counseling program in the School of Education 
each Department counseling its respective majors have been addit ional s igni ficant 
developments. 
21. Provisions of adequate facilities through the new University School Plant 
with recent additions and the new air-conditioned School of Education Build-
ing have assisted in making po~sible many of the~e ach ievements that could not 
have been made otherwise. 
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Faculty and Students 
From J950-J91i ! to J91; J. J962 the School of Education faculty has grown 67 
per cent, from 86 to 144 members. The growth has been qualitative as well as 
quantitative. For the most 1>art, faculty members appointed during this 1>eriod 
have been specialists in particular arca:-s of education or in supporting areas. 
fnasrnuch a s selection of faculty members has been based on both speciali zed 
competence and youth, the present faculty is potentially capable of significant 
future accomplishments pro,~iding salutary working conditions are maintained. 
The past dee.ode might be partly charnctcrized by the change in the student 
body of the School of Education as revea led by degrees awarded. From 1951-
1953, 694 bachelo1· degrees were awarded and from 1959-1961, 701 bachelor 
degrees were awarded. The net change is plus 1 per cent for the period, thus 
indicating an undergraduate s tudent body of a rather constant s ize. With regard 
to Master's degrees, 173 were awarded during the firs t two4 year period and 
239 during the latter period. The net change is plus 38 per cent, indicating 
growth in lower.Jeve1 graduate work. As for the doctorates, 8 were awarded 
from 1951-1963 and 36 f rom 1959-1961. The net change is plus 860 per cent. 
It is apparent that a significant change is the growing emphasis on the graduate 
program. Projections for the next ten years suggest an ever•growing proportion 
of students engaging in advanced g raduate work, coupled with absolute increa ses 
in students at both the graduate and underg1·aduate levels. 
The quality of undergraduates admitted to the School of Education has in-
creased steadily. For the current year, data about average academic aptitude 
of students enrolled in each division of the University reveal that Educ,ation 
ranks higher than most divis ions of the University and higher than the all- uni-
versity average. However, comparative status within the U niversity jgnores the 
fact that minimal entrance s tandal'dS f or freshmen have been increased twice 
during the last decade. At the present time only the top 40 per cent of high 
school graduates, a s determined by a battery of intelligence and achievement 
tests, are eligible for admittance to our state universities. Space limitations in 
the university pl'oduce.s eve.n greater $Clectivity. 
The quality of graduate s tudents in Education hos also increased similarly. 
The minimal requirement !or admission to the Graduate School is a score of 
800 on the Graduate Record Examination (verbal and quantitative combined). 
But the vast majority of departments in Education which offer graduate work 
have established minimum requirements :mbstantia11y gl'eater than that set for 
admission to the Graduate School. 
University Support and Recognition 
Support and recognition accorded by the other divisions of the University to 
the School of Education have increased steadily during the past decade, a period 
in which it was fashionable for scholars and lay public alike to ridicule pro-
fessional educa tion. Such good will has been gained a s a side effect of con-
t inuous errors to improve the curriculum, the increasing quality of st-udents 
and faculty, and our gradual involvement in resea rch. Being regarded as 
a urespect.ab]c" member of the academic communi ty f osters Univers ity. wide CO· 
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operation and participation in the training of teachers . It i~ only t.hrough this 
interdivi sional involvement in teacher tra in ing that the advantages of having a 
School of Edu<'ation located in a univers ity can be realized. 
Research 
The School of Education has enl('a,:-ed acti,,ely in research only during the 
1>ast f ew years, T he lateness with which research has been established as a 
major acti,~ty is pastly attributable to a lack of resea rch tradition in the 
University prior to 1947, and is partly attributable to the gii:antic extens ion 
and field progra ms that the education facul ty ca rried for ten years following 
the end of \\'orld \\"a r II durinJ<' which the public school system of the State 
has been thoroughly reorganized and up-,::raded. 
The mid-fiftie.~ marked t.he en~agement of the education fncult.y in research 
and experiment.atic,n. During the year 19fii-1 958 the fir!>t external grant and 
contr·nct monies were obta ined. ThnL yein three activities were funded 
in the total amount of $5,355. But, during the 1960-1961 fi scal year eleven 
activiti es were funded in the amount of $229,f/39. In the 1(/57-1958 fiscal year 
the School of Education received !$1,300 from the University Research Council to 
subsidize specif ic projects. Durin,:: the 1961-1!162 fiscal yea r, $ 13,777 was re-
ceived from t.his ::iot11·cc. For the period 195J-1Hfi91 not one g radua te assistant-
ship was f inanced by e~t.ernal grant or contract. money: however, during 1960-
1961, $23,415 of sueh money underwrote g-raduat.e assi:;tnnts hips . 
An increasing proportion of the facul ty'~ t.ime and funds will be devoted to 
resenl'ch during the next decade. \Ve intend to f>roducc knowlcdi:.'C as dili,::ently 
and effi ciently in t.he rutu1·e as we hnve purveyed it in the 1>ast. 
In-Service Education 
Field work, particularly c redit. cou rses, has changed focus. r rom assisting in-
dividual!-; and group:i- to meet s pecific degn .. -e and / or <.:crtification n..-quirements 
to 1neetin~ s pecial needs of personnel idenlified as le.aders in the programs or 
systems, to assisting with emerg-i ng problems of speci~l g rou ps , nnd to de-
veloping cooperative prog-rams on long-term basis to broaden the background 
or individuals. to redirect a<'tivities and to ac<1uirc new inrormn tion based upon 
recent J·csenrch findings. 
The work of the faculty on the preparation or the re1>ort for Nationu.l Council 
for Accreditation of Teacher Education " nd the report of Role and Scope for 
the State Board of Control has been a valuable mea ns for initiating a brottd pro-
).!'ru m of in-ser,~ce education for lhe tot,, ! faculty of t he School of Education. 
The work or comm ittees and the total facult..y in the rcl(pective department.s and 
the work or inter-depa rt.mental groups has provided the total faculty with a 
broader understanding of all prog-ram~. 
Respectfully submiLted, 
Mode l.. Stone. Dean 
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THE SCHOOL OF HOl\fE ECONOl\1JCS 
T o the P1·esi<le11t of The Florie/a State U11ivcr•it11 
The School of Home Economics provides undei-g1·aduate and graduate in-
struction in home economics through professional progl'ams in s pecialized a reas; 
programs designed t,o prepare students for persona), family, and community Jiv .. 
ing; courses which contribu te to general education, nnd professional progrnms 
in other di visions of the Universit3t. I t also carries on research progl'Rms in 
subject matter a nd professional areas, with specinl emphasis upon the need~ 
of the state and region. 
T he number of undergrad uate students majoring in home economics has 
continued to increase and has roughly paralleled the increase in undergr1-1.duate 
wo1nen in the university. There has al so been an increase in graduate majors: 
19 Master's and 21 Ph.D. students were in residence in the fall of 1961. During 
this biennium 131 student$ received the Bachelor's degrees ; 8, l\'lastcr's degrees ; 
and 7, Ph.D. degrees. Thirteen extension classes were taught and 6 workshops 
conducted in various parts of the state. 
Members of the faculty participated ns speakers, discussion leaders, coordina. 
tors, and consult.ants in workshops, inst itutes, and conferences of 67 professional 
a nd non-professional groups during the biennium. Jncludcd were s uch groups 
as The National Cong ress of Pa rents and Teachers, The Soeiety for Research 
in Child Development, The National Council on Family Relations, T he National 
a nd Southern Regional Institutes of Food Technology, The U ni ted States 
Q.uartermaster Conference on Radiation Preservation of Food, Symposium on 
Flavor Chem ist.-y sponsored by the Research Division of Campbell Soup Com-
pan)•, The Florida School Pood Service Association, County Nutrition Councils, 
Florida Home Economics Teachers Conference, St.ate Advisory Board for Home 
Economies Education in Florida, Southern Regiona l Conference on Home 
Economics Education, Southern Regional Assoeiation of College Teachers of 
Food and Nutrition, and the Florida Academy of Sciences. 
1-"aculty mernbers served a s consultants to commu nity ~roups in the sUtt.e 
a nd to some 20 state agencies. E xamples of su<'h services are help in s t.and• 
ardization of prison menus requested by the 1-.,,,lorida State Department of Cor• 
rections, assistance with technical aspects or educational material for the Florida 
Citrus Comm ission, a nd testi ng fabrics and establishing criteria for selection of 
text ile furnishings for campus buildings for the Director of Purchas ing at the 
Florida State University. 
Fourteen members of the faculty held offices or chairnurnships in national 
a nd state process ional orga nizat ions; two served as a ssociate or technical edi tors, 
t hree as book reviewers, and three a s abstractors for professional journa l:;. One 
member acted as permanent pnncl member on the University's tcle";sion program 
''Focus,'' and other members served ns resource people and speci alists on eduCH· 
t ional telovision programs. 
The School of Home Economics was host to a number of p1·ofessional gl'oups 
on the carnpus during the biennium. Among these groups were the Annua l Con• 
ferenee of Florida Home Economics Teachers nnd the Florida Section or the 
Institute of Food Technology. 
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The cu,..-icula in the Department of Clothing and Textiles was evaluated and 
several revisions made which strengthen the programs in that area of concen-
tration and also benefit the curriculum in Home Economics Educntion. 
The Department of In stitution Administration was discontinued and the ed-
ucational functions within this area were transferred to the Department or Food 
and Nutrition cffecth•c Sept.ember, 1961. \Vith the incorporation of this ad-
ditional area of "Food Management," the major sequences of study within that 
department were carefully re-defined, resulting in the delineation of rive cur-
ricula: Community Nutrition, 1'"'ood and Nutrition Commu nications, Food and 
Nutrition Science, Therapeutic and Administrative Dietetics, and School Lunch 
Administration. The ba sic COUl'Ses from the Department of In stitution Admini-
stration were transfetTt'd to Food and Nutrition nnd six cou rs.es were deleted 
from the program. 
An all-ovel' 1·eorg-anization of the program in hous ing and interior design 
is projected for 1962-6:l. A new master's pro~ram in home n-ianagement is 
being planned for tho 1963-65 biennium. Personnel in this at·ea arc in short 
supply and few such programs arc availal,le. It is hoped that some work in 
household equipment can be offered in t he nenr future as it is needed to round 
out the programs in the Department of Home and J,' amily Life. 
Reseairch has continued in the various areas of home economics unde1· grants 
from agencies such a s the United States Department of Agriculture, United 
Stat.es Public Health Service, The Nationa l Insti tutes of Health, The Florida 
State University R4>search Council, and funds allocated from departmental 
budgets. Research in the Home and Family Li fe nrea has been concerned with 
the effects of maternal employment on family life, the financial management 
of employed and non-employed wives, and the effect. of JnboratoJ-y observation 
on undet·standing human behavior. Men1bcrs of this department. have pa11icipated 
in the research project on zygosity carded on by the Human Development In-
stitute and have assisted in designing new research projcets in this Institute. 
ln the area of Food and Nutritio11, investigators have continued to s tudy the 
preservation of food by frec-t.ing, curing, a nd the use of ionizing radiations. 
Special attention is now being focused on control or che111i~1.I changes which 
occur during storage. St.ale and J·ancid flavors, pigment changes, and the like, 
have been identified chemicall>• and control methods investigated. The anti-
oxidant value of certain vegetable. extracts in prevention of lipid oxidation in 
n1.,eat product.s is of particular int.crest. The feasibility of underu1king investiga-
tions with a bearing on s pace nutrition is under considel'ntion. The effect of 
kind and mnount of dietary eomJ>Onents, cspecia11y fat and calorics, on the 
synthesi s of certa in Jipids is under intensive investigation. A major study using 
radio active tracers has just ~n com1>leted and a new project developed. Pre• 
liminnry investigation has been made of some factors affecting the dietary in-
take of college students. This will be continue() and expanded in 1962-63. In-
vestigations of t.hc effect of atmospheric condit ions in Florida on ,·arious types 
of fabrics have boon continued. During the biennium some wol·k hiis been don~ 
on the role of clothing in st.ruct.uring percept.ions o.f persons. Mernbers of the 
clothing and textiles faculty have worked as part of a re.search team for the 
Southeastern Section of the American Association of Textile Chemists and 
Colori sts. Thi s project was concerned with level dyeing of cotton. 
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The number of graduate students with areas of concentration in home 
economics is increasing, especially at the doctoral level. In our research and 
graduate program s, scientific equipment is becoming increasingly complex and 
expensive. Plans must be made for the pu,-ehasc of additional equipment in 
order to koop nbreast of cu rrent research a cth•ities in the field. Recently it was 
possible, within the framework of a grant from tho United States De1>artment 
of Agriculture, to purchase a Beckman spectrophotometer at a cost of approxi-
mately $4,000. This instrument is essential to present activities, but its cost was 
25 per cent more than the capital outlay budget for the entire School of Home 
Eco11omics in 1961-62. Research potential will be seriously handicapped i! ad-
ditional funds are not made available wit.hin the near future. 
For undergraduate work, it is a matter of co11cern that a plan for syste-
matic replacement of equipment has not been possible. Within a 3 to 5 year 
period there will be a large inventory of obsolete equipment needing replace-
ment. In addition to funds for capital outlay, substantial increases in ex-
pense funds are needed to maintain an adequate s uppl)' of teaching an.d iHustra• 
tive material. There is a pressing need for increased home mar\ugement fa• 
cilities. The present home tnanagement house was built in 1927, and no ndditions 
have been made since thnt time. The capacity for providing adequate experience 
in this area for home economics students has been far over•reached. 
Regarding faculty, the Department of Clothing and Textiles needs to be 
strengthened by the addition of a person who can help to develo1> the graduate 
program and amplify t he current research. The rapid technological develop-
ments in the t.cxtile industry have increased the need ror research on per• 
formance, use, and care of text ile product!;. One of the me1nbers of this facu lty, 
an a ssistant professo1·, retired at the end of t he 1961-62 academic year. Replace-
ment with a suitnble person has not been possible heca,1se of the rank assigned 
to this position. Since the reti rement of Or. itildred Morgan in 1960, every 
effort has bee.n made, but without s uccess, to secure a replacement w ho <;an 
participate in the ln ter•di visionnl Doct.oral Program in Mal"riage and Fnmil1' 
Living in the 11rea of family counsel ing. T hi s is a pressing need. The chief dif-
f iculty has been the rank a nd salary budgeted for this position. 
Faculties with a preponderance of members holding fu ll ot· ilS$0Ciate p1·ofessor• 
ships ure characteristic of schools of home economics whi('h offer, ns doe~ this 
School, diversified undergraduate and graduate nutjor cu n ·iculn requiring a 
faculty \\;th a high degree of specialization in the several widely different areas 
of home economics. Since home economics is an applied field, individuals capable 
or offoring acceptable work nt upper division unde1·graduate or at the graduate 
level must be well trained in the basic science or art on which the s ubject matter 
of thei r speeialization is built, as well as in their s pecin l area of the home• 
economics field. Personnel thu s highly educated are not plentiful, and a school 
which demands a high degree of t raining has diff iculty both in filling new posi-
t ions and in sccm·ing replacements unles~ rank and salal'y are relatively high. 
The land grant in stitutions have certain funds and facilities available to 
their Colleges of Agriculture a nd Home Economies which other schools do 
not have. Bec-ause thi s School of Home Economics is not located in a land grant 
university, it ha~ not been able to s hare in the J>rivilcges which accrue to 
schools of home economics in many other states. Recently, the President of the 
Un iversity of Florida designated the School of Home Economics at The Florida 
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State University as its unit for resident instruction. This ar1'nn$:'emcnt, how-
ever, does not yet include our participation in the research programs of the 
experiment station. Where a similar situati on exists in several other states, 
cooperative plans have been worked out, and the school s of home economics in the 
non.Jund grant state institutions have shared in the work of the experiment sta-
tions and other nspects of the land grant programs. I t is ho))ed that some such 
cooperative ai,·angement will be possible in Florida. 
T his last biennium can pt·obably best be described as a period of intensive 
self-study. A careful evaluation wns made of the proi,rams and of the rel ation-
ship between these programs a nd the rest of the uni versity. a s well as the 
University System in the St.ate. This study 1>rovided t he stimulus for revisions 
in some programs and the basis for t.he plann ing necessary for the <'hange to 
trimester operation with its many ramifications. Each member of the faculty 
was actively involved in this process. It has be-en a busy and stimulatin,; s>eriod. 
THE SCHOOL OF i\1USIC 
Hespeelfull y submitted. 
Mor t.en~ Glenn , Dean 
To the Preside nt of The F'lol'id<r State U11ive,·sit11 
The School of Mus ic rccoJ!"nizes that one of the primary aims of l iberal 
education is the undcrstandin~ or civilization. Music has been nn integral part 
of every country, and, therefore, is included among the f! reat trnditions which 
the Univers ity seeks to cultivate. Hence, to study and experience the best of 
mus ic is to partake of I.he best in civilizat ion. Studies in music-as they convey 
an a spect of civilization-are inherently liberal st.udie~. As. such, they should 
be available to all students of the Univers ity, rei,anlless of their p,·ofessional 
in terest. 
The School of Music believes in t he integral importance of all levels of 
stud:~.r. with pre.college tr:.dning a s a n ideal beginni ng-, with the first two years 
of college s tudy as the critical plrn5.c, a nd t.hc upper divisi<in and p;raduat.e 1evels 
as the. nat ural continuation lea.cling to artistic and in tellectual maturity. 
During t.he biennium, honors classes were ini tiated in music theory, the his-
tory of music, and the literatu re of mu sic. During 1!)61•62 a com prehensive 
program of honors was formally stn1etured under an Honors Counci l. As Honors 
Coordinator, Dr. John F. Sp ratt established an cffcctfrc liasion with the 
Honors Program of the University. 
Following its e.stabl i8hed pa ttel'n or cooperation wi th the junior colleges of 
the St.ate, the School of Music has reeeived s upport from a seleet grou 11 of junior 
colleges on a proposed new approach for the transfer of credit in music. 
Beginning in the summer of 1961. the Opera Guild of The Florida State 
University presented n summer rcpc rtorie or eight.eenth•cent.u ry opera in the 
Asolo Theatre of the Ringl ing Mu seum in Sarastou1. This project is being car-
ried on in conjunction with the dramatics program of t he Department of the 
University. 
Three outstanding nationa l awards were won by F'SU mu sic s tudent.:; dur-
ing the biennium. One student wns winner of the Federation or \Vomen's Clubs 
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Piano Student Contest, another won the Federation of Womens Cl ubs Young 
Artists Cont.est, and a third was recipient of a Rockefeller Grant for Advanced 
Vocal Study. 
As fa,· as the faculty and administration of the School of Music are con-
cerned, the outstanding activity of the biennium has ~n research into the 
admini stration of music. This responsibility hns been a major time consumer. 
The entire music faculty participated. If forthright decisions of policy result 
from such studies, they will not have ~n pursued in vain. These studies include 
the Role and Scope studies of The Florida State University School of Mus ic, a 
roport to the President regarding the numbers of hours required in the field 
of mul-tic in compa rable degrees in eleven university schools of music, a pro• 
jection for the School of Mus ic to 1970 and 1975, and a report concerninit the 
role of the School of Music a s the only school of its kind in a state university of 
Florida. Studies were also made on the administration of the music section of 
T he National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education and of the National 
Association of Schools of Mu sic Self Study. 
The faculty roster has remained practically s tationary over the last period 
of years. One new n,ember was added during the biennium to replace a va• 
cancy caused by the death of the world-famous composer, Ernst Von Dohnanyi. 
The faculty has continued to receive honors on the national scene. Composers 
Floyd and Boda have recei ved a number of substantial commissions for creative 
work. An International Institute of Education grant was allocated to JIit•. 
Schmidt for teaching in Formosa and Indonesia. Doctors Cooper and House-
wright were authors of public school music books publis hed during the past 
two years. Professors Nikolaidi and Kilenyi accepted a number of concert tour 
dates throughout the U nited States and Canada. Dr. Kuersteiner contributed to 
the lecture series and publication of the Southen1 Culture Institute at Long-
wood College in Virginia. Dr. Housewright was chosen by the University faculty 
as the Distinguis hed Professor for 1961-62. 
Faculty and administration pa1·ticipated widely in meetings of professional 
a$$0Ciations as lect.tu·ers and artists , in music clinics, in concert.s, and on stand-
ing committees, and served as cons ultants in the sta te and elsewhere. 
Needs and recommendations for future expansion of the School of Music 
include a role and scope commensurate with the established record and trad ition 
of education in music on the FSU campus, a faculty roster sufficiently large to 
fulfill the on-campus needs fo,· music study, a faculty available to serve the 
extension phase of the Florida Institute for Continuing University Studies, 
a greatly increased budget for graduate a5'1istants, and s ufficient salary monies 
to establish the faculty of the School of Mu sic at its l'ightful salary position 
above rather than below the average salaries by rank and school of the 
University as during the last two academic year~. 
There is a place in the State of Florida for the finest university school of 
n\usic in America. Even a cursory view of the inherent opportunities for such 
a school reveals the wisdom of developing it on this campus . Such a develop-
ment would fulfill the " unprecedented opportunities" envisioned by the Board 
of Control. Such a high quality educational program is both realistic and 
economical for the State. 
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During t.he recent professional leave of <1bsence of the Dean of the School 
or 1lusic, all administ.ra.tive resp-0nsibilities were ably handled by Assista nt. Dean 
Sellers and Dr. Joseph \Vhite. 
Respectfully submitted, 
K. 0. Kuersteine r, Ot!an 
THE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL \.YELF ARE 
Tu lite Prcsi.dt:11I ,,,- The Florida State U11in·•·•it11 
T he goals of the School of Social Welfare arc to inform students on social 
welfa re issues; to educate professional practitioners in soeial work, marriage and 
family counselors, and correct.ionnl admini strators who :.t re competent in 
individual endeavors and in leadership; and to evolve new patterns of social 
welfare services and to discover new knowledge throug h research. 
The School recognizes its res1>onsibility for curricula nt the undcrg-raduate 
level whith will enable the student to understand t he 1>rocesses whereby the 
values and concept.$ of the Ame rican tradition arc translat.ed int.o socia l welfare 
policie..~ and services. 
During the biennium the enrollmer, t in ou r p1·ognuns, both on a nd off-campus, 
continued to grow. Tho enro1lment in the two-year graduate prograrn in social 
work in 1961-1962 was 146, which was the eighth largest in the country. Con• 
tinual g rO\\"th in enrollment. i~ to be expect.ed. Each year during t he biennium 
a n average of 60 students received bachelor·::; degrees, 40 ma~ter's degrees, and 
2 doctora l degrees, On the basis of s tudent,; accepted, 55 to CiO master's degrees 
will be conferred in 1962-63, The School has taught s ix extens ion clasS<?s dur-
ing each year of the bienn ium. Fifteen Fami ly Life ln~titutcs and \Vorkshops 
were conducted during 1960-61 , a nd eighteen during 1961-62, The demand for 
this typo of off-campus service has been far g ,·eater than ou r staff could meet, 
The School of Social \Vclfnre ca rries on several kinds of services not classified 
within its functions of higher education and research but ,Vhich are inherent 
in the operation of a professional school. Primarily t hose services are to 
agencies, organi zations, groups, and individual:-\ in Florida, but they are also 
available to the southeast region as second in priori ty. T hey take the form of 
off-campu:t instit.utes, s hort courses, workshops, conferences, i1 nd consultation 
for upgrading of personnel in many phases of social welfare, social work, and 
corrections. The Delinquency Control I nstitutc, which is offered annually, is a 
good example of a ctivity in corrections. The Sout.he1n Confet'cnce on Corrections 
which we sponsor is another· t~•ve of activity i 11 t,his ,u·eu. 
'l'wo significant additions wer·e 1nnde to t.h~ sUtff in corrections--Or. George 
C. Killinger and Dr, Stephen Schafer. Or, Killinger ,was a member of the U.S. 
Bureau of Pardon s and Paroles from 1a45 to 1n1;0, During t he second world 
war ho was chairn1an, Clemency and Parole Boal'd, U.S. Army, The Pentagon, 
Washington, D. C. Dr. Swphen Schafer, a noted European scholar, joined the 
s taff in the fall oi 1961. He has taught at the Universily of Hungary and has 
held positions on various h"Overnmental commissions dealing ,V'ith crime and 
delinquency. Both men have made significant cont ributions to criminology as 
well as to corrections. 
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The School of Social Welfare received four training grants during the bien-
nium in psychiatric social work, school social work, geriatrics, and vocational 
rehabilitation. These grants have provided funds. for !acultr salaries, secretari al 
help, travel, and supplies and equipment. 
We are now in the planning phases of a doctoral program in the School 
of Social Welfare. As the eighth largest school of its kind in the country and 
the largest in the South, it is incumbent on us to provide post-master's education 
and training to meet the needs of the state and region. Such a program ,viii 
provide well-qualified personnel for research, t.eaching, and administration in 
conununity mental health, public welfare, vocational rehabilito.tion, corrections, 
child welfare, community organization, urban renewal, and related areas. 
Due to the nature and character of the educational J>rograms in the School 
of Social Welfare we look fon\'ard to the expans ion of our off-campus prOJ.rrams 
through the Florida Institute for Continuing- University Studies. Short 
courses, institutes, and work conferences-on and off campus-will be expanded 
to meet the needs o.f agency personnel in corrections, social work, and public 
welfare. Out· faculty is now engaged in various aspects of staff develo1>ment in 
wvernl institutions in the State Department of Corrections. This work will 
be expanded. 
For a decade and a half the School of Social \\'elfare has made available 
members of our staff~n a limited basis-to conduct. family life institutes under 
tho auspices of various community groups-religious, civic and educational. The 
School will expand this prog-ram through the Florida Institute for Continuing 
Univers ity Studies. These institutes p1·ovide a serv'ice to our people that is not 
provided by any other educational institution in the State. And these institutes 
have met with universal approval. 
The School of Social \Velfare i:; an "atomized" grou1>. Its f~culty is located in 
officc.(:l in four separate buildings. The class r oon1s nre in throe separate buiJd-
ings-and no offices are in the bu il ding where most of the c:h,ssrooms are 
located. A grouping of offices and classrooms wou ld greatly racilitate our 
operation. 
Our fundamental and basic needs n1·e a building that would enable us to 
bring offices and classrooms together, adequate faculty and secretaria l staff, and 
additional funds to replace faculty and staff now on grant funds which are 
being withdrawn. 
When these bas ic needs are met, then we as n School can move ahead to 
achieve what a university, a state, and a region s hould logically expect of us. 
To be sure, out· growth and development have been phenomenal, but there are 
s ignificant programs and plans envisaged which we can and will achieve in the 
immediate future. ?le are confident that our basic needs will ~ met, enabling 
us to brin,g s uch plans and programs to fruition. 
Respectfully s ubmitted. 
Coyle E. Moore, Dean 
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Since the establis hment of the School of Bus iness, the undergraduate cu1·-
riculum has ~n under continuou ~ t'evision in order to adapt instruction in 
modern concepts and philosophies to educational objectives. During the 1960-62 
bienniun1 this process was accelel'a ted. T'he curriculurn hns changed from an 
emphas is on s pecialized courses to 11n emphasis on a balanced program of s tudy. 
This study, beginning in college and continued th1·oughout life . is aimed at pro-
viding the student with liberal and cultural education : :\ theoretical knowledge of 
broad areas of management respons ibility: nnd adequate proficiency in an area 
of profess ionul specialization. 
The present curricu1um reflects the col lective critici sms and advice of our 
faculty, interes ted business leadei-s, and seriou~ e valuations made of profcs• 
s ional schools of bus iness. The School relied hea,·ily on two ,;<:holarly studies by 
the Carnegie Corporation and the F ord Foundation in the revis ion of its philos-
ophy and curriculum. 
The School completed two signifieant s tudies durinv; the 1;>60-62 biennium. 
These were the Report to the Accreditation Commit tee of the American As-
sociation of Collegiate Schools of Business, and the Huie ""d Stnp,· of the School 
of Busi1,eas of Tlte Florida State U11ivr>·sir11. 
On the basis of a com1>rehens ive re1>ort the School of Hus ine;.; was granted 
membership in the American Association of Coll egiate Schools of Bus iness. The 
Role and Scope repo,·t set forth in conside rable detail the object ives , orv;aniza-
tion, and needs of the School of Business for the period 1962-19,5. 
i\fajor effort during t he biennium resulted in s trengthening t he faculty, im-
proving classroom instruct.ion, augmentinK research and se1·vice activities, and 
upgrading the quality of the student body. The School made a stronv; e ffort to 
combine and reduce unnecessary courses. 
The School has matured cons iderably. Its fan,lt.y member, deserve special 
commendat.io11 for accomplishments rnade undet· :ievcre handicaps. Because of 
heavy enrollments the facu)ty carri ed maxi mum a11owablc teaching- loads with 
large classes. The School of Busin ess continued to lack an equitable assign-
ment of faculty. Relative to othe r profc~sional s,•hools in the t:nive rsity and in 
other schools of business at othel' unive rsities , t.he facuh.y .. ;,tudent ratio is 
critical. 
In addition to more facu lty, the School needs a l:,rgcr proportion of faculty in 
th e a ,;sociate professor and professor ranks. A1>proximately r;o per cent of all 
classes in the School are taught by leaching- a~~hstants, in structors. and a~~ist.a nt 
professors. T he comparable r atio for othe r colle;.!'i a te schools oi busin ess is 
from 30 to 35 por cent. 
'fhe School of Bus iness anticipates working closely with t he Florida In-
stitute for Con tinuing U nivers ity Studies. In thu~ assisting to strengthen the 
business a ctivity of the state, the School of Business will improve the tax 
base for supportinir all government:\! services. 
Three programs iniplemented during the biennium whid1 de.--;erve S(>e<:ial 
recogn1t1on are the Graduate Program in Researc·h and Development Manage-
ment developed for and s upported entirely by the Air F orce tit the E1din Air 
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Force Base, the Grad uate Prog rarn in Accounting leading to the degree of Master 
of Accoun tancy, and the Hospitality Education Program developed jointly with 
t he Florida Hotel and Restaurant Comrnission to strengthen the touri srn in-
dustry of Florida. 
During the biennium the School of Business confera·cd 6 12 bachelor's degrees 
and 40 master's degree:;. .Enrollment in the School in full. time equivalent 
student.~ was 959 in 1960-!il and 970 in 1961-62. 
Curriculum Changes 
Curriculum changes in the Schoo) of Bus iness during the biennium have in-
cluded an increase in the amount of general education study required of all 
students in the School, nn expansion of the COl'e bu siness subject area, and l'C• 
organi1...ation of specialized business subject. courses and reduction in their 
number. 
In accounting COlJrse offerings have been reduced to 11 fo r undergraduates , 
9 of which are for accounting majors and 2 of which are service courses. 
During this biennium the curriculmn in finance was studied and modified 
so as to incorpont1,c the most recent progressive developments in the area. 
One undergraduate course was dropped. Course offerings were reduced to 
9 in in surance and 4 in real estnte. Further, the course content in insurance, real 
estate, and bu ~iness law has been sb·entithened by consolidation and revision. 
Actua rial science will be added to the offerings; in the Fall Trimester, 
1962. S ignif icant strengthening of g raduate management courses has been made. 
Continued growth in the number of )?raduatc student.. and their demands has 
l'esult.ed in new and refeshing approaches to problems. 
A significant a nd far-reaching achievement has been the up-grading nnd 
improvement of course content and nppronch in the marketing cu rricu lum. 
Pro)?ress has been made in teaching methods •• well. Th.,,., involved s uch 
changes as the use of non-computeri7.ed management games in t.wo courses; more 
emphasis on case study und discussion, analysis, p1·oblem-solving, and decision• 
making ; more rigorous project work by students; and more use in some courses of 
audio-visual and ot.he1· tea ching a ids. A successful expel'iment has ulso been 
conducted in the use of at least one very large lecture section each semester in 
the bns ic marketing course. 
A program of professional education foi· executive leadership in the hos• 
1>itality industries was formulated and approved. During this ~riod of orienta-
tion and redirection, letters explaining the changes and the reasons for the 
changes were sent to the president and executive vice president of every st.ate 
and national hot.el and restaurant association in the United States. Articles 
describing the department's philosophy of education were sent to the leading 
national trade mo.gnzines. By the _Fall of 1961 most of the indus try was awat'e 
of the changes and had appro,•ed our redirection. 
Grants and Cont ribu tions 
The School of Business has received (:11couraging financial assistance fron, 
business concerns during the biennium. These include t he following: 
Haskins and Sells Foundation Scholarship of $500 for the outstanding 
'iienior student in nccounting. 
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Price-Waterhouse Foundation scholarshi p g rant of $1,000, which is being 
used for two scholars hips to graduate ~tudents in accou nti ng . 
F lorida Savings and Loan League donat ion of $650 to be used toward 
fu rther development of the area of banking a nd f inance. T he F lo1·ida Bankers 
Association granted 27 l!<:holars hips to students in comme rc ia l bank ing. 
New Yor k Life Ins urance Company g rant. of $15,000. In addition, a 
scholarship foundation wa~ organized in the insu rance area and will 
pro,•ide scholarships beg inn ing in t he fa ll of 1962. 
Advert.ising Fede ration of Amer ica , Fourth Dist rict (a ffiliated adve rti sing 
clubs of Florida ) schola rships totaling $ 1,000 to t wo School of Business stu-
dent.~. N elson Poynter Scholarsh ip F oundation a wa rd of ifioO in the ad-
vertising area. 
Continental Baking Compa ny grants in excess of $50,000 during the 
biennium in su pport of the s pceial baki ng industry program. The Southern 
Bake rs Association a lso made s ubstantial g ran ts in Lhe form of s tudent loans 
and su pport for fac ulty research in t his a rea . 
Grants of $ 1,000 from J ohn R. Thomp,on, $2,000 from Prophet Compa ny, 
and $1,000 front t he F lorida Hotel Assoc iation in su1>1>ort of the Hotel and 
Restaurant 1',fanagement Program. 
Special Activities 
In spite of the pressing demands of t.e»ching, <'Oun~eling, committee work, 
extens ion service. and related activities, significant. research has also been 
accomplished. During this biennium J. Richard S te vens completed and published 
a ,najor s tudy of tou r ist spending and C!!tima ted direct ta x revenues f rom touris m 
for the F lorida Development Comm ission: a s urvey of Lhe mar ket poten tial for 
Florida prin ters in publish ing college and hi i;h sehool yearbooks : a market 
p rof ile of power-ooa t.ers for Outboard magazine; and a publ ic opinion s urvey on 
tra ffic safety f or the Insu rance In sti t ute for Hig hway Safety in \Vashi ngton, 
D. C., and for th ree B rowal'd Count.y safety associations : a nation. ,vidc study, 
to be published this year, f or t he U. S. Smnll Busi ness Adminis t ration on t he 
effective communication of manag,cmcn t. nnd research information to business . 
Three other market.ing faculty member s have complet ed one or mor e resea rch 
st udies in this bienium. Several have published articles in academic joun1als 
and tra de publicai.ions, and three are currcnt.ly writ ing tex tbooks. Homer Black 
and J ohn Champion co-authored a s uc•c;e,s ful tex t.book for accounting which 
is a lready widely used. 
Seve ral signiiitant research project.:; were completed or are in progress by 
faculty members in f inance, inc luding sevei·nl nrticles in process in. the area 
of investments by Glaude Campbell : an article in the J o11 n wl of h ,s,o-a>1ce on a 
comparison of the Federal Dc11osit Insura nce Corporation by Rober t C. Earnest; 
several reviews of books in the ./0111·11c,/ of F ina nce by Rober t. G. Ean 1est : and 
a n art icle in p rocess on the cost of consumer credit by 1-1. G. Edgeworth. E. G. 
Bayfield eontri but.ed numerous technical articles to nationa l magazines in Lhe 
baking indust ry. 0. D. Dicke rson contin ued prep• ra t ion of a text and published 
numerous article::: in the f ield of insurance. 
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The faculty also planned or participated in S<lminars and conferences in the 
retail food service industry, paper indus try, hotels, motels, restaurants, bank-
ing, advertising, accounting, residential finanC'ing, insurance, tourism, con-
sumer credit, teacher education, indus trial bakinK, and nuclear development. 
Projected Plans and Needs 
Si~nificant plans for future development include: continuing improvement 
of curriculum, course cont.ent and teaching met.hods ; more emphasis on quanti-
tative rnanagernent tools, including computer conversancy; a curriculum in in • 
tornational trade; a doctoral program in bus iness ; new research projects; 
management development programs for e.:<ccutives already in business. 
T he needs of the School of Business are primal'ily lo,· more faculty to improve 
the critical faculty-student ratio, at least 66 per cent of t he faculty in the 
upper two ranks to offer work solely in the upper and g raduaui level s, and ade-
quate operating resources to permit research and faculty de,·elopment. 
In summary, it is fair t.o s t.ate that. the bi enniurn has been marked by pro• 
gt·ess in education, service, and research. The School has re<-eived valuabl e as-
sistance ft'Om the general admini stration of the Unive1·s ity and from other 
schools. For this, the faculty arc g rateful. 
THE LIBRARY SCHOOL 
Respectfully s ubmitted . 
Charles A. Rovclta, Dean 
To the Presicle1tt of The Florie/a S tat e U11ioe,·sit y 
As the Library School closes its eighth biennium, t wo challenges of far-
reaching s ignificance to the University and to the St.ate may larg ley be met by 
developments now in embryo. 
Certain new projects will require specially trained library personnel. A 
F/.oricla. Scientif ic and T echnical l njonuatiou Ceute1· such n$ is sought by the 
Florida Council of 100 will require personnel educated not only in science but in 
Lib•·nry Science and its techniques of ''inCormation retrieval.'' literature searching, 
documentation, and reference sources. President Kennedy's Alliance for Pro-
gress, if it is to succeed at all, will r<:quire library and library science exchange 
between latin America and the border s tates of the Un ited States, of which 
Florida is one. 
To prepare personnel fo t· the Information Cente,·, the FSU Library School 
has already begun to extend its course offel'ings in Reference, Bibliography, 
and Docum~ntation to encompass ]nformution Retrieval Sy:;tems, manual as 
well ns machine. Through the Florida Ins titu te for Continuing University 
Studies it is proposed to offer nn extension course in Orlando for t he t raining of 
personnel in cooperation with the Martin Technical Information Center and 
other industries, libraries, and schools. 
To prepare personnel for cultural exchange with Latin Aznerican counti-ies 
the Library School proposes to add an area of concentration in Comparative Li-
brarianship- Latin America. fly the spring of l n62, the FSU Library School 
had already had at leas t three approaches on the s ubject. From Puerto Rico 
has come a request to develop n library education prog ram. From Jamaica the 
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Libra ry School has b,...-,n as ked to undertake a bibliography of the fine West 
Indian Collection there. I n Mexico an ~'SU L.ibral"y School graduate is participat-
ing in Or. Laubach's ·•Each One Teach One" Literacy Program. Two of the 
major areas of concentration in the proposed doctoral program should be Science 
Information R ctrieca.l and ComJ)al'aUve l..,atin A m~•rica11 L ibr,,,r frr.naJtip. 
Activities 
O,·ganizatio,t. This bier111 ium wa:; the Library School's firs;t as a totally 
graduate division of t he University. T his is a totally graduate progra m because 
the American Library ..i-\ S$OCiation accredit~ only gl'aduate programs in Librian-
s hi p. FSU has one of tho 30 nationally <1ccredit.ed graduate library schools in 
t he United States and the only one within a radius of 500 miles from the 
center of F lorida. The A.L.A., however, doe:-. mnkc recommendation:-; for under• 
graduate programs in library science s uch as al'e offered by 560 insti tutions of 
higher education. 8e;,ausc public schools still require bachelor degree librarians, 
lhe L ibrary School offers undergraduate l ibra 1·y :-;eienee cou rses a s part of the 
bachelor degree programs in English and hi story in the Collei:e of Arts and 
Sciences, and in cooperati on with the Audio-Vi~trnl Dc1rnrtn1ent. in the School of 
Education. 
Bnrollmt·n.l. In all program:i the Library School hn s s hown enroJlment growth. 
During the summer of 1960 the enrollment of students was :369. During the fol-
lowing sunnner t.hc figure rose to 424. In t.he rail of 196L the enrollment of 
students bot.h in res idence and by extension totaled 1105. representing a gain 
of 175 over the pre<!~'ding fHII. The enrollment for the spring of 1962 wru; 1 117, 
an increase of 205 students ove1· the spring of 1961. 
T e«ch i11g T.,ood. Cons istently the Libr,u·y S,·hool teaching load has been 
ve,·y high. A s tudr, "'An Analys is of Factors Related to the Operation of f'SU, 
1960-61," indicate~ that there are 2l.3 students per ttacher in the Library School 
as compared wit.h 17.1 fo1· the University as u whole. The ratio for graduate 
s tudents i~ 11.0 per teacher as compared with 9A for the whole Univcrsit}'. 
This would lre ev~n moro mnrkcd if the Library School haa a larg<; enough 
faculty to do what A.L.A. requires: offer sc1larate counses fol' graduate and 
undergraduate studtnts. As it is now, in at least 18 ~me:;te r hours of offerinK 
each semester, undergraduate and graduate student::; must be taught together 
in the sanw courses. Bccau ~e or the heavy class load, facu lty members h:-1.\'e 
little time for rt-.s-earch or field se n ·ice. 
Special Developn1ent~ 
1\f(t8frr'~ P1·oyr<un . The A.L.A. accredit.cd pro~nml durinJ{ the biennium 
~ranted 72 mas ter's degrees. These graduate!-; all took po:ii tions in academic, 
public, school. or specia l libraries. ln some instances Kraduates hod as many 
a s a dozen bona fide offers. The current shortage or some 20,000 professionnl 
libral"ians in the na,ion (1,100 in f'lorida) is caused by surges of library develop-
ment in industry: in government ; in rural, urban, and regional publ ic libraries 
( from federal a nd state aid ) : in higher education; and in school libraries . 
Shortag-es are now so acute t.hat 1·ecruitment is being- strongly urged by the 
A.I...A. 
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Undc-,·g1·acluate lntcrdi,;;sion<tl Prou>·am8. During this biennium the g round-
work was laid for three underg raduate intei·dh·isionnl programs, two •Of which 
are in the College of Arts and Sciences and the other one in the School of Ed-
ucation. In view of the reorganization of audio-visual education i t wUl be 
necessary to review the interdivisional program in the School o f Education. 
Se1·vic• Cou,·scs. L.S. 500, for graduates, has blazed a tra il in prepal'ing 
students for research. Since 1947, through Graduate Council action, all FSU 
graduate students have taken thi s course, its equivalent in n department.al offer-
ing, 0 1· have passed an exemption examination. This course prepares the graduate 
student in the skills of literature searching by acquainting him with the basic 
bibliographic and infomrntion sources fundamental to real scholarship. It also 
introduces him to documentati on fonn and equips him with facility in research 
library use. In addition, all FS U theses and dissertations are approved for 
form by " Library School faculty member who offers hours of counsel to all 
thes is and dissertation wri tel'S on the carnpus. J can not say too much in praise 
oi the work o_( Professor .J ohn Clernons, under whose dit·ection thi s progl'am is 
carried on. An article on this (>rogrnm by Professor Clemons in Collt•ge a1ul 
ffe3ca1·ch Lib1·a1·ies attracted wide attention. 
The undergraduate course on library use, L. S. 105, is now oHered in 10 
sections each semester to about 300 s tudent;,. Althou11:h thi s is an exceedingly im-
portant part of the Library School's work, the steadily increasing enroll ment has 
taken even more teacher time. 
Extensio11. Since 1947 the Library School, with its s mall faculty, has offered 
extension course.t; in library science to over 4,000 students in 3i countic-:S, rang• 
ing in centers from Pensacola to Key \Vest. Cycle programs developed with cer-
tain counties, notably Broward, Duval , Pinellas, and Hillsborough, offer tcachca·s 
an opportunity to qualify for Florida Certification throuj!'h an Extens ion-
S ummer planned program. 
Co11.fe1·cnces. The Library School was host to the Souther n Public Library 
\Vorkshop in November, 1960, and to the School Material s Conference in De-
cember. Agoin in October, 1961, the Southern Public Library \Vorkshop was 
sponsored by the Library School. ln November, 1961 , t he first Library History 
seminar was held in the 1,,ibrary School under the j oint s ponsorship of the Ameri-
can Library History Round Table of the A.L.A. a nd the FSU Library School , 
Library, and History Department. 
,lfo.tc,-ia,/s Cente,·. The school laborotory library, staffed by Library School 
students under faculty and s taff direction, now totals nearly 30,000 accessioned 
and unaccessioned volumes. These count as part of the University Library total, 
but under Library School direction the Materials Cent.er provides s tudents with 
labo,·atory opportunities for practicing their profession. Located on the 11:round 
floor of the University Library it serves the entire campus but most heavily 
the School of Education. In addition to materials in Library Science, children's 
literature and current literature, n curriculum libra ry, and a professional cd• 
ucation co1lection are available~ 
Personnel 
In the fall of 1960, the American Library Association honored the School by 
inviting Professor Sarah Heed to become Executive Director of the Committee on 
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Accreditation and the Division of Library Educati on. 8 e.<:a.u~e of Professoi· 
Reed's out.st.anding contribution to the school , the loss imposed a heavy burden 
on the faculty. Fortunately, Professor Venable Lawson, Chief of Reference at 
the Atlanta Public Library, was able to accept t he a1,pointment. A temporary 
appointment was given also to Professor \ViHiam Brace in lieu of filling a Re-. 
search Profe.tssorship, newly c reated. The D ean'$ leave wos partiaHy extended 
to September, 1961, to ena ble him to complete direction of the revision of Collic,'s 
Encyclovcclia,. Professor Huth Rockwood com pleted her doctorate at Indiana Uni-
versity and was elected President of t he Florida Library Assoeiation . In the fall 
of 1961, PL"ofessor Galloway resignc'() to accept a position in the Uni versity of 
Lou isvi lle Library . Her contribution during seven yenrs was si}..rtlificant and will 
be missed. Temporarily, her vncancy i!4 be ing filled by i\1 1'.s. ) le rle Doran, an 
FSU graduate, whose husband i~ working on his doctorale. 
Two faculty m en1bers were active in encyclopedia work: )lis:; Gregory, as 
bibliog1·apher for the A 1nerica11 0:rforci E1tcyclo1><·clici, completed thre<! of the 
twelve-vo lume respons ibility she has for produci ng an a nnotated . s-eleetc<l list of 
books for ehild ren and young people. The whole work by Profes_,;or Gregory will 
be one of the major published biblioi;raphies in the field. The dean served a s 
Editor-in--Chief of Collicr'g Enc11cl<>v«~clia in it,s expnn~ion from 20 to 24 volumes 
and from 16 million to 22 million wo rds. Also, hi s t,ent.h book, h,.,.tructional ,\1a-
ter ial• ( Ronald) appeared in May, 1~60. As cha irman of the A.L.A. Commi ttee on 
R.efel'ence Standards , he is directing a resea rch project. t..o ,nc:::1.~ure the informa-
tion services of U.S. 1 ibra rics . 
Since it.s accreditation by the A.L.A., the Library School . in the face of in-
c1·eased costs, has fallen somewhat oolow the standards of the A.L.A. In par-
ticular, the faculty load iii much higher than the accred ited Library School aver-
age, and the budget will need to be increa sed to keep 1w ce with the r11ounting 
dcmnnd. 
l cannot close this 1·eport wit.hout, offering my appreciation t.O Assistant Dean 
Clapp and my other colleagues on the faculty and su,ff who carried on so effec-
tively du ring my leave o f absence. The origin o f this leave ~\·as unfortunat.ely 
obscul'ed by the death of President Strozier. I wa s willing to undertake this 
assignment at the request of t he President and th<-' Boa rd of Control, and it 
proved challenging and rewarding to rne1 but I reg-rel. deeply the extra burden 
it placed on my colleagues. 
THE SCHOOL OF NURSING 
Rcsl>e<:tfully !'-1,Ubrnittcd . 
Louis Shore~, Dean 
T o the Pre•ident of Th e Florie/a State U11i1>c1·sity 
During the past biennium, the School of Nursing has been engaged, like the 
U nivers ity as a whole, in a searching analysis of its philo~ophy, its curricula , its 
{unctions and contributions. As ide from the regular program of instruction, 
this activity has boon the major occu1H1tion o f facuJt,y and staff during the second 
y ear of the biennium. 
The philosophy of t he School was a primary subje<·t for examination, s ince 
all School activities and attributes are its derivative:-=. Its fundamental tenets 
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s tem from the U niver sit i• philosophy and <settin,t w ithin which the School or 
Nurs ing has developed. Th0S4.?' tenets are consistent with the University vers ion 
of the educated citizen. 
Professionally. the School has stressed the concept that the role of the nurse 
g raduate from a. univers ity program is that. of leader ship which l'ecognizes 
clinical competence ns it., base but not A.$ it..~ sole end. The nurs ing leader is 
expected to be: ( I ) an effect-ive clinical practitioner, (2) a constructive voice 
in community affail·s relating to health and other aspects of human welfare, 
(3) an influence for progress within profe~~siom\l nursing , (·1) a stimulus 
for the improvement of nursing care within the ugenci es through which nursing 
service is r endered. For such a role, education for c linical competence and educa-
tion for leader~hip are dual gon1s, neither of which can be separated from the 
other . 
In the light o f its examination o f purposes and roles, the School of Nu rsing 
re.affhms its beli efs in the :;oundness of its philoso1>hic.al approach. Jn a practical 
sense, it appea rs that :,pproximatclr fo rty per cent of the graduates of the 
School are functioning in po~it ions of leadership, and that they are meeting their 
responsibilities successfu lly. S ince the Univers ity graduated its fir~t nu r sing 
students as r ccentl)-• as 1!)5:.1, t h is is a substnntinl percentage in leadenship roles. 
Enrollment and Graduations 
The tot.al enrollment in the School of Nursing where all studen l.S are j onio rs 
or senior s, wa~ 87 in the second semester of the years 1961-62. F orty--one students 
were g raduated w iLh the Bachelor's degree in 1960 -61, a nd twenty-six in 1961-62. 
The latter figu1·e docs not include the summer-session graduates. This b rings 
the total of studenL, ~radunt-ed thus fnr in the hi story of the School to 289. E n-
rollment increased 7 per cent in the second yea r of the biennium over the previous 
year. 
In nursing and other disciplines where continuous f ield supervision of studen t.ii 
occupies a la rge share of f aculty time, teaching respons ibilities cannot be nde-
quatc.-1~• mirrored in semester hom·s allocated to the r espective courses. 
Status of Grant~ 
The School has con ti nued to r eceive funds under Public Law 911 for a11ow-
nnees to g ra duat.e nurses preparing fo r positions of leadership in nurs ing educa-
t ion and nursing service. T he alloca tion fo r each yea r of the biennium was 
$84,284. 
The Schoo) was nlso visitt.-d and approved fo r con tinuation of a mental health 
g t·ant of $7,560 annually foi· undergrnduAt.e instruction in this uren. 
Curricular Projects and Plans 
I n tegrated Progra-,,, : As a resu lt of study ansmg th1·ough the role and scope 
1)roject, t he School of Nurs in,t decided to inte,trnte the cons idered stren1,-ths of it,, 
two curricula, fo r the B.S. in Nursing and for the 8.$. in Nursing Education, 
into one comprehensive program. lnstead of admitting registered nurses to the 
program leading to the B.S. in Nursing Education, a s has been done sinc:e in• 
ccption of the pr·ogram in 1951, a11 nursing students \,~m be admitted to the 
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program }ea.ding t.0 a B.$. in t\urs ing. Those courses and experiences from the 
B.S. in Nursing Education program which have ,,roved their worth through the 
years will now be offered to all student.,. Some adjustments of the curriculum 
for registered nurse s tudents will continue to be mnde upon the basis of in• 
dividual backgroun ds and needs. The new s ingle undergradu ate curriculum 
should result in stip,erior preparation for n u1·sing-. 
Dean's IA.st: Conce1·n for schola rly attainment prompted s pecific action upon 
t he standards which s tudents mu st meet for inclu sion in the Dean's List. After 
September, 1962, students will be named to the Dean's List upon attainment of a 
3.5 average. To our knowk-dge, this is the highe:;t. requirement in the University 
fo1· this honor. Howc.vcr, in the light of growin~ interest in the intellectual 
achievement of student.:;, the required avcrag-c does not s<...-em unrealistic. Students 
achieving an average from 3.0 up to 3.fi, wi11 be gi ven uhonornble mention," 
with the objective of providing added incenth·c towards further effort. 
The Fu.turc: The lack of su fficient hou sing for undergraduate women has 
been of particular importance to the School of Nurs ing, and has. we believe., 
somewhat adversely affected its growth. Our position on the <'ampus is unique in 
that the School prepares for a field which is: (1 ) primarily a woman's profes-
sion, and (2) an under~radunte-lcvcl program. The housing short.age for under-
g raduate women is therefore of major import in connection with student enroll-
1nent. 
Our status as an undergraduate 1>rogrnm has also placed certain limitations 
upon our development a s a school, for example in the recruitment and retention 
o( faculty and in the area of 1·esea1·ch. The School believes that its first phase has 
now been concluded and looks forward hopefully to projects requested in the 
rolo and scope study: The approval of a p1·ojected three-year program leading to 
a l\·laste1·'s degree \ third undergraduat.e y1.::-ar through the )laster's level in an 
integrated program), the addition of needed faculty, including two with doctoral 
degrees, an intensh·e recruitmen t program to attract particularly able students 
to the new experimental i\tast.er ·s progl'am in nurs ing, and the erection of a 
School of Nurs ing building. 
The School acknowledge:, with deep appreciation the atmosphere of under-
standing and su pport which the University administration has developed in 
its relationships with tho School. The School regards s uch an adminis trative 
climate as a vital l'cqui site in the movement of the University towards an all 
inclusive excellPncc. 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Respectfully submitted, 
ViviAn .:\1. Oixbur~,. Dean 
To the President oj The F lori<.la St.att~ Cnfrr•·~lty 
The Report of the Graduate School will be 1>resented in three parts, cor-
responding to the three main di,·isions of authority vested in the School. The 
first part concerns the Graduate School proper, the second the various research 
institutes administe red by the School , and the third the operation dealing with 
contract and grant J·esearch. 
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THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
The biennium which closed on June 30, 1962 was one which was marked by 
extc.nsive growth in graduate enrollment, in the nun~b(!r of graduate degrees 
granted, and in the expansion of activities by the institutes and the Computing 
Center. This continued expansion over the preceding biennium, wh ich had algo 
been marked by rapid growth, indicates an active and healthy prog1·arn for 
research interesLc; of faculty and students, a s we11 as continued favorable fj. 
nancial support by private, Stat(!, and national agencies. 
Growth or tho School is indicated by an increase in the number of graduate 
students enrolled, and a corresponding increase in the number of graduate de• 
grees awa1·ded. A total of 154 doct.o,·al degrees, out of 855 graduate deg1·ees 
all told, wcl'e awa.rded during the biennium, representing an increase of OS over 
the previous biennium. Only the high standards irnposed for admission to the 
G1·aduate School and the p1·actical limitation of available financial suppol't 
have served to hold the gl'aduate enrollment down t,o its pres,,nt 1400. Dul'ing 
the bienn ium, the Department of Statistics developed a program leading to lhe 
Doctorate, and two other departments are presently forming plans to offer a 
Ph.D. degree in lhe near future. 
Dr . .John K. Folger b«ame the Dean of the G!'aduate School dul'ing the 
p1·esent biennium. He began his duties on September 1, 1961 , aft.er an extensive 
pel'iod of duty with the Soulhcl'n Regional Education Boal'd in Atlanta. Dr. Rus-
sell Kei1·s and Dr. Thomas R. Lewis arc the assoeiatc deans or lhe School . 
Dean Kiers handles research contract and grant activities, and Dean Lewis is 
in charge of the graduate curricu lum and the student progral'ns. 
The graduate study program at the Air Proving Grounds Center, Eglin 
Air Force Base, Florida, has 1>roved a real success. The program b-eg-an in itia1ly 
in mathematics and physics. In the fall or 1961, b«ausc or the urgent need 
for management personnel training, Florida Stat.e Universit)•, under Air Force 
contract, began a graduate program in Research and Development :\1nnngement. 
This new prog,ram will b-e expanded in the next biennium. Full.time professors 
r-rom the Florida State campus and in residence at Eglin teach the com-ses 
offered. The teaching personnel at present consist of two professors in mathe-
matics, one in physics, nrtd one in research and development nwnagement. About 
125 military and civilian r>ersonncl al'e pursuing the gradutHe programs offen?d 
at this center. 
The most. immediate n~d of the Gradua te School is the <.:Ontinuing one of 
additional financial supporL fo1· graduate students and for laboratory and office 
s pace for g1·adunte faculty and student.,,. \Vithout ndequnu, financial support, 
the b1·illiant students will go to those institutions offering this support rather 
than to F lorida Stale. Without facilities, Florida Slate cannot hold brilliant 
faculty mcmbei·s, even though good salaries are paid. 
The need for strengthening those areas of the social sciences and humanities 
which receive small help from private and national agencies remains a t·eal 
problem. These areas a1·e necessarily dependent for expansion and gro,11,•th upon 
such institutional support as can be provided. 
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The Nuclear Research Progra111 
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In less tha n two years, F lorida State Universit,y has developed an inter-
nationally known Nuclea,· Research Program. On thi s campus, t he progz·am is 
providing facilities and services to aid the acadernic departments in radiation 
and nuelear resea rch. All research is conducted by staff members of t he various 
academic departments. The research laboratories in the new Nuclear Resea rch 
Building were in operation before t he fall semester of 1961. when t he radia-
tion health officer and I.he administrative staff movc<l in. 
The Nuclear Research Building is equipped with two Yan de Graarr ac-
celerators, one with 12 ?vlev maxim um cneq:,.ry, and the other with an ene rgy 
maximum of 3 Mev. T hey are used by many departments . The research load 
on the larger instrument has provided a level of divers ity and a stimulation 
of c reativity not generally found with a s ingle machine. This accelerator has 
proved to be of great val ue in investigating the basic structure of the atom, 
as, for example, in tes t ing the optical model of the nucleus. The 3 Mev 
machine has been used for rnore immcdiateJy pruct.ical mutters. such as the 
effect$ of radiation on animals, ns wel l as for basic research. 
fn a ddition t,o the accelerators, the Nuclea1· Research Progz·am partia lly 
or wholly suppor ts the following services to the various de1,artments: 
1. The Office of Radiation Safety, used by all depart ments with radio-
active research programs. The safety officer rnonitors all lab01·atories 
for rad ioactivity, di sposes of wastes, a nd keeps records of the ex-
posure of personnel and t he z•eceipt and use of radioactive material at 
Florida State University. 
0 The Chemistry Department Glass Shop and Electronic Shop which 
builds and maint.a.ins equipment for all departments. 
3. The Biological Sciences Machine Shop and Electronic Shop which se,·vices 
t he accelerators. 
~- The Physics Depart.ment, )Iachine Shor>, which builds ·equipment for the 
accelerators . 
P1·esent planning contemplates t he completion or the second and third f loor 
of the Nuclear Research Building, whi ch will be used for laborato,·y s pace 
fo,· t hose using the accelera tors. They arc now in bui ld ings widely scattered 
aJ·ound the campus. The construction for the second floor is now underway. 
Plans also call for the staff additions of an atomic 1>hysicist. a radiation 
biologist, and an additional radiation chemist, in their respective departrnents, 
to permit an expanded prograrn of research t.o beg-in. In addition, plans are 
now being formulated for the acquisition of a 20 )1ev Tandem accelerator in 
two or three years. 
\Vit h the expansion of facilities and the stnff additions mentioned above, 
there will be a g1·eat need for additiona l equ ipment and instrumentation, and 
qualified personnel to operate and maintain it. For this reason, the budget 
will nec<l to be expandc<l. With the limit>,tions of the p l'esent, budget a 
problem al ready exists in procuring personnel. 
The Nuclear Research program ut Florida State Unh·crsity hns attl'acted 
the interest of scienti sts from dist.ant parts of the wol'ld. \Vi th th e 1>roper 
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foresight ,n t he e., ploitation of the opportunities present, there will be far 
more money attracted in the form of research g rants t han the state will 
have invested in t.he program. The task lies in the continual improvement 
and expansion of t hi s facility. 
The Oceanographic Institute 
The objectives of the Oceanographic Institu te are ( 1) to develop an un-
dorstanding of hydro space, particularly the Gulf of Mexico, (2) to contribute to 
the educatio11 of various kinds of ma rine scientists , and (3) to contribute to the 
development. of mal"inc resources of the area. 
This has been an acti ve biennium. The Institute pat·ticipated in several new 
research projects in the field of physical oceanography. Guest investig ators 
came from ins titutions all over the cou11try to do research at the Alligator 
Harbor Laboratory. Among the extracurricular activi ties of the Ins titute were 
conducting week-end visits of high school biology classes to the Marine 
Laboratory. The facilit ies of the Luborato,·y we re refurnished and increased, 
and new dredged channels we re provided for the better use of boats from 
its 300-foot pier. Larg·e-seale cultures of commercial clams, a cooperative venture 
\Vith industrial interest.,, were commenced during the biennium. Institute mem-
bers participated in various national and international conferences, and also 
served in various advisory capacities. In October of 1961 Institute members 
initiated the new Spnee Bioseiences Institute, neeessit.ating organizational and 
personnel changes. 
Dr. Gorsline has been Acting Director since October of 1961, but he will 
leave in August, 19G2. The new director, Dr. Albert L. Coll ier, ,viii take over in 
Novembe ,·, 1962. 
It has been estimated t hat the period 1960-1962 has s;,en a tenfold increase 
in oceanographic work by t he Institute. This work has been financed by 
grants and contracts from the Office of Nava l Research , the National 
Science Foundation, the Public Health Service, and several others. 
New faculty-le,•el appointments are needed in the areas of Marin£ 
Geolog,·, Chemical Oceanography, Desc riptive Physical Oceanography, Plankton 
Algology, and Ecology, to broaden the lns titute's research interests. Addi-
tional supportinit s taff is also needed, a s well as new laboratory and resi-
dence s pace, at t he Alligator Harbor Laboratory. 
The Institute of Governmental Research 
Since its inception in 1947, t he Institute of Governmental Research has 
had th i-ee main purposes: t'esea rch, train ing, and service. Its assistance 
has been a vailable on request of state and loca l governmental agencies and 
officials. Ins titute stnff have conducted investigations on various aspects of 
the governmental and 1>olitical processes. Findings from some of the re-
search, training, and service programs have been published in the Ins titute's 
Studies in Go11erwmcut serie$. In carrying fol'ward its purposes, the Institute 
has worked not only through its o,vn s taff, but with the faculty and graduate 
students of cooperating departments in t he social sciences. 
Since 1959, the activities of the Institute have undergone cons iderable 
curtailment owing to severe staff depletion. However, t he Institute has 
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t ried, with the cooperation of the Department. of Go,·ernment. to maintain 
at least.. a minimal level of performa nce. Among t.he activities of the In-
stitute during the 1960-1962 biennium, were s t.arr service for the Judicial 
Council of Flodda, a classification and pay plan for t.he Cou nty of Hills-
borough, n personnel handbook fo,· the Seminole Cou nty Road Department, 
and the Know You1· GQvcnrn,e11t program for high school s tudents. 
In July, 1962, n member of the ln slitute s taff left on a one-year leave of 
absence to serve on the Governor's Joint Community Jmpact Coordination 
Comm ittee in the Cape Ca naveral a rea as the Comn,ittee's executive secretary. 
The Committee deals with problems that will have an impact on Florida 
com,nunities in the six-count}• area s urrounding the At.Jantic ~l issile Range. 
Institute staff are engaged in t.wo new research project.s. One of these is 
a study of the local bill problem in Ji"lorida. This i:; not n new problem, but 
a comprehens ive study of the various a spects of this legislat ive pract ice in 
Florida has been needed for a long t ime. The second new project is nn 
identification and mea.sureme1\t of the attitudes of public employc-cs in 
federal, state, and municipal agencies in the Ta llahassee area. 
Just before the end of t he biennium, an ndditionnl project., prompt.ed by 
interest in the U.S. Supreme Court's decis ions on legislative 1·epresentation in 
the spring of 1962, dealt. wit h the est.nblishmenl of n model state legislative 
representation systern based on equal.popu lation district~. 
The pos ition of Di rector of the In$titutc of Governmental He.search, ,·acated 
during the pre,ceding bienn ium with the resiS,."llaLion of Mr·. Pcrtl'OSe 8. 
Jackson, remained vacant throughout the ptt.st biennium. Dr. Albe11. L. Sturm 
of the Univers ity of West Virginia has accepted the position of Director, 
effective at the beginning of lho 1962-1963 academic )•ear. Many of the 
staff have been on leaves of absence or have resiJ;t"ned, lea,·i ng several un• 
filled posi tions which have impaired the Institute':, functioning. 
The Institute received a grant of $4,864.53 from the County of Hillsborough, 
Florida, for the classification and 1>ay plan, and ,., grant. of . $579.00 from the 
Seminole County R-Oad Depa,·tment for the personnel handbook. Booause of 
inadequate staff, the Institute doolined a proposed ,;:rant of $50,000 for an 
urban renewal hous ing survey in t he City of St.. J'etersburg. 
Interim direction of the Institute of Governmental Resea rch during the 
past biennium has been a care .. taking function. Faced w ith constant. staff 
depletion since 1969, the Institute has been able Lo maint..'lin a m.inimul level 
of its traditional activities laa·scely through the cooperation and part-time 
a ssistance of members of the faculty of the Department. of Government. 
The immediate need confronting the newly .. a1>point.ed Director in Sept.em .. 
bcr, 1962, will be for a staff. Related to t.his need is the question of what 
is to be in the future the Institute's necessary nnd proper role in the State 
and region, in relation to the various departments and the other research 
institutes of the Florida S t.ate University, and in relation to t.he other com-
ponents of the state university system. ll is further sugge.'!ted that the need 
for staff and the question of role ought to be considered on t he basis of 
discussions among the npproprinte deans. depurt.ment heads, and research 
institute directors of the Uni versity. 
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The Institu te for Space Biosciences. 
T he Institute., officially initiated on November 1, 1961, is an intc.gl'al patt 
of Florida State Un iversity. T he objective of the Insti tute is the investiga-
t ion of the proees.c;.es involved in the origin, evolution, and development of 
organisms under terrestrial and extraterrestrial conditions. T he cmphasi:i is 
on comparative biochemistry and other aspects of comparative biology in 
the universe. 
Dr. S. \V. F"ox, formerly Director of the Oceanographic Institute, is Director 
of the new Institute of Space Biosciences. Dr·. C. B. Metz and Dr. Seymour Hess, 
the former an embryologist, a nd the latte,· a meteorologist, complete the pro-
fessional staff. 
Dr. Thadeus Mann from the University of Cambridge, England, presently 
holds a guest in vestigatorsh ip, and Dr. Margaret Menzel holds a half-time in-
vestigatorship. T he research staff includes five graduate associates and ten 
graduate assistants. 
At the present time the Institute is located in the Conradi Building and 
the Mathematics-Meteorology Building. The chief problem is to secure ade-
quate and consolidated working space ns well as sufficient equipment to cal'ry 
on the. research programs. 
The Computing Center 
The Computing Center provides computing and data processing services 
for the entire university research and educational program. The ~ntcr also 
provides limited and occasional administrative service. to the Board of Control. 
During the presenl biennium there has been considerable increase in insti·uctional 
use of the Computing Center, although 1·escarch utilization still accounts for 
the great.est portion of the use. 
Dui·ing the bienni um, the computer facilities have increased considerably. 
There has b<!:en an increase in compute1· services performed by the Center 
by n factor of about 35 over the two-year period, due in large part to the 
replacement of the IBM 660 computer with an I BM 709 computer. Thi s new 
machine has a speed of about 20 times the old one, and it is operated for two 
shifts a day instead of the slightly mo1·e than one shift a day the old one 
operated. During the last quarter of the bienniurn, service was rendered to 76 
projects from 18 University departments. 
This growth was made. possible by significant increases in state budgetary 
support and by income from supported research user·s augmented by n 
$200,000 gl'ant from the National Science Foundation to a id in the cost 
of purchasing t he 709 computer. A computer progran,mi ng course, MS-400, 
was added at the request of t he science depa,·tment heads in February of 
1962 and has been very much in demand. \Vith partial gl'ant support, the Com-
puting Center, in cooperation with a University steering committee, has planned 
and conducted a study of administrative uses of computers in American colJegcs 
and universities. 
Further expansion to cope with the increasing demands on the Center 
will come with the lease in October, 1962, of an IBM 1401 computer. 
At the start of the biennium, Mr. Robert Des.Jardins was serving as rnan-
agel' of the Computing Center, "~th Mr. Fred ,Jaap as assistant manager. 
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After t.he resignation o.f MJ·. OesJardins in 1960, )Ir. J a ap btcttme acting 
manager and Dr. E. P. Miles, Jr. became Director of the Center. There were 
several increases in person nel at the research associate a nd graduate assistant 
level during the biennium. Additional faculty-level positions are planned for the 
next biennium to be shared with va r ious academic departments utilizing the com• 
puter. 
The Institute (or Social Research 
The Institute for Social Resea rch has four major functions: (1) to provide 
1·eseareh training for graduate students in the social sciences; (2) to encourage 
research among the faculty in the social sciences: (3) lo p1·ovide consulting 
services a nd facilities for graduate and faculty research; and (4), to provide 
consulting service to state agencies and local com munit.ie:; where appropriate. 
The Instituto's research activities can be classified in the three broad areas 
of urban research, higher education research, and demographic research. 
In t he field of urban research Lhe ln slitutc has conducted the following 
work: a sample survey or Daytona Beach and other southern commu nities 
on the eifectivenes.~ of a bi-racial committee appointed by t he city government ; 
an ecological study of J acksonvi lle, using block statistics of tho 1960 Census ; and 
a study of displaced persons under urban renewal. P resently underway in this 
area are a community sm·vcy in Coc.oa, F lorida, and a voting-behavior study 
in Jacksonville. The survey in Cocoa focuses on aUit.udes toward the role of 
working mothers. civil defense, the judicia1·y, and mental health. The Jackson-
ville study focuses on t.he last prima ry a nd is looki n!!" toward the gcncrnl election 
in November, 1962. 
Jn t he area of highe1· education research, t he Institute has been conlinuing 
an analysis of s un1ey data or so1'ne 9000 col lege seniors, includi ng dat.a fi,om a 
follow-up questionna ire one year latel·. ln addition, a sirnilal' study is under~ 
way of about 700 l\egro hig h school seniors, pert.aining to educational and 
occupat ional goals. College enrollment J)l'Ojections have been made for the 
State of Florida through 1975. These projections, t.o be up-dated every two 
years, are to be the official ones used by both the Boa rd of Control a nd the 
J unior College Dh~sion of the State Department of Education. The Institute has 
participated in t he State-wide Role and Scope Study analyzing data on 
student characteristics for so,ne 50,000 students . 
Jn demographie research several studies have ~en mndc r-elating to patterns 
of u rban g rowth. 
In addition to the above 1·esea rch program:;, the Institute has provided 
consultation services to several State a nd local agencies. 
The Insti tute has re<:eived a three-yCllr grant totalling $110,000 from the 
RockefelJer Foundation for research in the field of rHcc relations. A f ive-year 
research a nd t ra ining grant in Community Mental Health ha s been approved by 
the National Institute of Mental Health, to bel('in on .July I , 1962. 
The Institute fo,· Social Research has a con tinuinl(' need for additional 
physical s pace as its work expands. J n addition, the est.."1.blishmcnt or at least 
three more research position$ wou ld be advantageous. These would a11ow for 
expa ns ion of the research activities in mental health, economics, political sociology, 
and u rban plan ning. 
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The Institute of Human Developn1ent 
In keeping with the philosophy and goa ls of the Unive1·sity, a major !\'Oa l 
of the Institute of Human Development is to pro,·ide Uni versity faculty and 
graduate s tudents from all di sci plines of the U nivers ity with facilities and op-
portunities to do extensive co11trolled scientific research. The Ins titute provides 
a chi ldrens' laboratory and a Human Development, Clin ic for t he purposes of its 
research. While the Clin ic personnel devote their efforts mainly t.o train ing and 
research, during 1960-61 a ctual clinic contact-hours amount...! to 1399, a 
slight decrease from the 1959-60 total of 1495 hours, and climbed to 1561 hours 
during 1961-62. In addition, clinic personnel devoted 670~ hours to resea rch 
te!\ting and data colle<.:tion during the biennium. An an.time high of 57 graduate 
students participated regularly in clin ic activitie~ during 196 J-H2 as registrant~, 
in terns, or research assist.ants. 
Institute facilities and services have helped make possible large traini n,t 
g r·ant., in clinical and school l)Sychology. In September·, 19~1. the Institute 
began operation of the Alumni Village Nursery School as an additional re-
search and training laboratory. 
During the biennium, the Ins titute, nssiste<l by fou r·teen faculty members 
from various departrnent.':;, completed the first two years of an extensive 
longitudinal study of twins. This reset1rch is ex1>ected to continue during 1962-
63 and for an additional three years thereafter. 
The clinic staff has recently completed data on mathematically gi fted students. 
A Neurophysiological Laboratory in the west basement of )lontgomer)' Gym-
na sium was plnced into operation in Sept.embei-. 1!'1GJ. 
If FSU hopes to maintain and improve its posit ion in human develop1nent 
research, the State should make ava ilable the necessary fu nds to expand and 
intens ify a prog1·am of bas ic research which would attract other grants a nd 
funds from business, industry, government, and individuals. S ince most of 
the In slitute's laborutori e.s are now housed in ternporary and inadequate quarters , 
a great need exists for a combined children's laboratory and research building. 
Also, the Ins titute needs additional personnel to encompass all t he various 
areas of hu man developme11t. Lack of faculty ti me assigned to t he Institute 
makes it difficult to plan adequately and secure outside 1·csea1·ch funds. 
The Institute of Molecula1· Biophysics 
In September of 1960 the f irst year of research or the Institute of Molecular 
Ri ophys ics was begun with t he appointment of one professor and several technical 
st.sff members. The Ins titute began operation under a $3,000.000 grant from the 
Atomic Ene rgy Commission. It was to conduct a general program of fundamental 
s tudies in the applica tion of chemica l phys ics to molecular biology. At the 
end of the five-year period cove1·ed by the grant, a su rvey wil l be made of the 
rel ntive achievement of the Institute in its fundamental program, and the pos-
s ibility of continued support by the AEC will be decided. 
The Director of the Ins titute is Dr. Michael Kasha from the Chemistry De-
partment. Dr. Hans Gaffron, representing the biologica l sciences, is the Acting 
Associate Director . 
A Molecular Biophys ics Committ<.-e, chaired by the Director of t he Institute, 
is concerned with the general development of the Institute. The Committee, con-
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sisting of r epresentati"es of the Departments of Biological Sciences, Chem istry, 
Mathematics, Phys ics, Psychology, Statis tics , and the Oceanographic Institute, 
advises the Director on candidate~ for vis iting Jecture~hips , appointments} in-
strument purchases, and graduate s tudy programs. 
The A EC contract provides for the appointment of seve n full professors 
and approximately 25 research associates. Numerous g raduate student appoint-
ments are also provided. In addition, fully eight faculty members from 
various departments will u se the lnstitute's facilities and will participate in its 
research program. All faculty members will ha"e outs ide support for the re-
search in addition to t he A EC budget, which provides merely t he ground work 
for the development of the new Institute. 
Des ign work on a build ing to house the Institute was completed in September 
of 1960. The total building fund, a ssis ted by $475,00 in matching fu nds from the 
National fns t itute of Health, comes to around $1.200.000. Thi s building is now 
in its final stages of completion. I t has been designed lo form a cent ral build-
ing between the pJ·oposed Biological Science:,; and Chemi~t.ry Buildings, with glass 
walkways connecting the upper floors of t hese buildings . It is hoped that this 
arrangement will have a ben eficial effect on professional inter-relations. 
The primary goal of the Institute o f ~l oleculnr Biophys ics i$ to form a re-
search ~roup which w ill be distinctive and al so complementary to other molecular 
biology research grou11s in the coun t ry. The ,icceleration of development of our 
science facilities should lead to un outs tanding tea ching and graduate progran, 
for training in modern biolo,-_--y and s pecial aspects of modc,·n chemistry. It is 
also expected that a new type of post-doctorate student traininl{ will result in 
which young biologists with an especially good orientation in theoretical chemistry 
and physics will be developed. The present careful integration of department 
acti"ities and appointments within the Institute may be n g uarantee of the 
proper direction of development. 
OFFICE OF CONTRACT AND GRANT HESEAHCH 
Research is one of the major functions of a univers ity. h. is also one of 
the more cos tly functions . \Vithout. outs ide support. the Univers ity's research 
effor t would be seriously curtailed. The Department of Defense, the Atomic 
Enen .. "Y Commission, the U. S. Public Health Se r\'ito, the National Science 
Foundation, and several other foundations contribute g enerou sly to the support 
of the University's res earch in the areas of th e natural scicnce:s, mathematics, 
and social sciences . Other di sciplines find it mu eh mo,·e difficult to compete 
successfully for the meager funds available to them for research. The Resea,·ch 
Council helps fill this "oid to the extent of its limited budget. 
The Graduate School Office has the res pons ibility for the coordination of 
all research contracts and grants proposed nnd scr,·es :.:a s t.he representative of 
the U niversity in negotiations with granting- ag-eneic-s. It also aids faculty men'I• 
bers in locating sources of s upport. for 1·esearth and crent.ive endeavor and helps 
them prepare proposals for support. 
The first outside support fo r research was re<:~h·ed in 19-19. Since that 
time, the yearly dollar tota l for research expenditures from such sources has 
increased each year until for the fisca l year 1961-H2 it reached the record high 
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of $3,340,000. The expansion hus been phenomenal. The total amount of research 
expenditures has nearly doubled for practically eve1·y two-year period over the 
past t.weJve yea rs. 
There have been two main sources contdbuting to the. growth of reseal'ch 
during the period of this report. These are the founding of the Molecular 
Biophysics lnstitute and tho Institute for Space Biosciences. 
The biggest obstacle presently impeding research expansion in many a,·eas 
i:; the lack of adequate space and supporting facilities. The University's role 
in basic research cannot and should not be separated from its role in teaching. 
This is particularly true where the teaching and training of graduate students 
arc involved. Mos t of our graduate faculty could double, if not triple, the num-
b<)r of graduate students whom they direct if adequate s pace and facilities were 
provided. 
It is recomn1endcd, therefot·e, that all possible suppol't be given the various 
departments and institutes in obtaining their necessary space and facilities 
so that they may carry out to their fullest capacity the l'esearch function, as 
well u.s t.he grnduat.e student. training function. 
Respectfull submitted, 
John K. Folger, Dean 
THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
TQ the f-'rcsiclent ()f Th<· Florida State Um"v",·3ity 
The University Library has as it.s aim to support as effectively ns possible all 
colleges. schools, and departrnents of the University in the attainment of their 
educ:at.ional objectives. Research and graduate programs depend very directly on 
tho Jibrary. For these. reasons Florida State University must maintain an ex~ 
cellent library staff and develop its collections. 
Our Library was elected to membership in the Association of Research 
Libral"ies at the Jone, 1962, meeting or the Assoeialion in Miami. This is a 
s ingular honor, since only out.,tanding research libraries are eligible for mem• 
bership. EJection is not. for life, and if at any time a member library ceases 
to be worthy of membership it is dropped. This recognition will 1nean much to 
Florida State University, since member libraries are responsible for and sha re 
in significant achievement~ of great value to research libral'ies. 
The Library 's Capital Outlay budget (most of which is s pent for books) was 
increased from $160,000 in 1960-61 to $200,963 in 1961-62. In addition to this 
25,Y, increase, some $20,000 of NDEA funds were used for the purchase of books 
for the Library. 
The Committee for the Role and Scope Report on Research and Creative 
Activity placed the Library's needs as top priority. Coal 3 of the Committee's 
Report states: 
By 1965 the Strozier Library building should be enlarged to approximately 
twice its present capacity. Also, by that date t.he Library's recurrent cx-
penditt1res shou ld account for 7 '1, of the University's a nnual recurrent 
expenditures. 
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The Committee commented : 
In recent years the funds devoted to the l.ihl'ary have incr·eased appreci . 
ably, but they arc still grossly inadequate for the research and creative 
activity and graduate education of a major univers ity. 
The final summary report to t he President from the Steering Committee of 
t he University Self Study included t he following statement: 
Library staff holding facu lty rank shou ld receive all benefits, including 
salari es, to which that rank entitles them. 
One of the most difficult problems facing libraries today is that of attracting 
and holding high quality professional personnel. Our academic status at FSU 
has been a major fact.or in secu r ing and holding the excellent staff members 
which ,ve now have. However, in r·eccnt ~-ears sa lary inc reases for profes• 
s ional librarians have not kept pace with t he facu lty s.alal'y increases for the 
rest of the University. Because of thi s it is becoming more difficult to fi ll va-
cancies with well.qua lified staff. 
Use of the l,ibra,·y. The educational contribution of the Library, as recorded 
at the ci rculation desk, increased 19 pe r cent over the las t biennium. All evidence 
points to a corresponding, t hough not sta.tistically 1·ecordcd, increase in use 
of books on open s helves , reference, and t he like. 
Resource,; 
The book colleetion is gl'owing, but be<:.ause: of the lack of sufficient. funds 
it is not keeping pace with the ever-expanding teaching and resea rch demands 
of the University. On June ~O, l!J62 we had a total of 596,453 volumes. T wenty-
si.x of the other forty-two members of the Association of Research Libraries have 
over a million volumes. Bot.h the faculty and Library staff are aware of gaps 
in the co11ection and are attempting to fill these g-aps as rnpidly as time and 
funds permit. 
Every year t.here is a large back log of requests .from rnost departments be-
cause the allocation s of funds in the previous year were inadequate. Several 
departmen ts made, requests for it.ems amounting t.o twice ·as much as their 
allocation. 
Subscriptions LO 905 new serial titles (mostly journals) were entered, includ-
ing a number of scientific jourrrnls trans la ted from the Russ ian. \Ve have in-
c1·eased our buying of microtext. which is both economica l and appropriate to a 
young and rapidly gl'owing re-s.ea rch library. 
Many purchases of outstanding importance were made during the biennium. 
T hese range from Ledoux, l/architcctut·c, to Vcrltondlungen des Reichstags of 
Germany in 420 volumes, and represent all types of library material s f1·om man • 
uscri pts to microtex t.s. 
Exchanges 
The Library has excha nge relations with s01ne 270 ins titutions, a fact which 
allows us to receive a large number of important publications . Copies of 
Flo,·i<la State Univcrsit.y Studios a1·e supplied the Library for this purPQse. 
Those are few in nurnber, and the Library is always in need of more n1aterial 
to send in exchange; so we are pn1·ticularly pleased thnt durin.ir the biennium 
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the Library was abJe to 1>ublish four items for exchange purposes: The Ta/. 
lahassee Yea•·• of Ern'1t Vo11. Dolmu1111i by !,1arion Rueth; Record of Tlte•e• mu/ 
Dissc1·U,tions A cceJ}tecl in Partial Fulfillme11t oj the l?equircmmits for Ad-
vancecl Degrees by tl,c Flori<la State U,iiversity 1959-19CJ. prepared by the 
Re.fercnce Division of the Library; The Parodies o/ LetviA Carroll a.·ml 1'1trfr 
Originals, a catalogue of an exhibition with notes by John M. Shaw; and :\fer• 
cc,·'• Banditti of tl, c Plains, th., Sto,·y of the Fi,·st Book Giving An Accow,t of 
tltc Cc,ttlcm .. t.'11.'8 / n)uasfon. of lV11omiug in 189!! by N. Orwin Rush. In addition, 
the Library, in cooperation with the Anthropology Department, helped to finance 
volume 5 of Notes on Antllropology, copies of which were sent on exchange. 
Special Collections 
Our Special Collections have made great pa·og1·ess during the bienn ium with 
many fine additions by both gifts and purchases. The ,John M. Shaw Collection 
of Childhood in Poetry nrrived at the Library in the summer of 1960. This 
collection is most out.standing and has proved to be of great value to our students 
and faculty. The Library has published Vol. 1, A-B, of a six-volume catalog of 
the collection being prepared by Mr. John M. Shaw. This is proving to be a 
useful and stimulating bibliographical tool. 
The Photographic Archives Coll ection, which increased its holdings o.f mount.ed 
photographs by 14,819 during the biennium, is a valuable supplement to the 
Florida Collection and is n research source for facts about Florida. 
A Napoleonic Collection has been developed during the biennium, and 
housed in U>e Social Science area. Already this collection is repuW to be one of 
the best in the South. 
Documents and Maps 
One of the most important holdings of the Libra1·y is the Government Doc-
uments Collection. In addition to its nonnn1 gro,1,-·th by acquiring, processing, and 
serving the official publications of certain organized government.s. in ,July 1960 
the Library was designated t1s a depository to receive the dedas~ified nnd un-
classified reports from the U. S. At,omic Energy Commission. 
Through a project sponsored by the Social Science Research Council and 
the American Council of Learned Societies, we are now receiving the socia l 
science materials on £ast Europe and the U.S.S.R. translated by the U.S. Joint 
Publications Research Service. 
Some 5,064 maps were cataloged and indexed during the year. A specia l 
effort has boon mnde to bring into the Mnps Section books with particular 
emphas is on historical cartography. 
Building Changes 
Ste<,! shelving costing some $10,000 was installed throughout the building 
wherever space could be found to help take care of incoming books. Some of 
this space was gained by crowding tables cloger together, n fact which has added 
to the confusion at busy times when students are constantly on the move looking 
for a chair and adequate space to study. The resultant noise and confusion are not 
conducive to concentrated work. 
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Though we have rnade 1>arts of ou1· building- less noisy by sound•prooflng the 
space over the main office and over the semimu- 1·0-0ms , we st ill have much to do 
to corre<::t this initia l oversight in t he constru<'t.ion. 
Orientation and Instruction in t he Use of the Library 
T eaching student.s how t.o use the Library is nn il'n1>ortant phase of libral'y 
work. Recently we have been using a new plan of o r ientation wh ich we f eel has 
been quite l\ucccs~f ul. Small groups of twenty or twenty.five new students now 
come to the Library at designated hours and nre inst.r ucted by a librarian in the 
use of the Library. 
The Library School 
The members of the Library staff continue w profit. greatly from the close 
association with the n,cmbcrs of the Faculty of the Library School. During the 
bienn.ium we had the privilege of participating with them in a number of 
special meetings, notable among which was a three-dny Librnry History Serni-
n.ar. Members o r the Library Staff lcct.urt'd sevc rll-1 time~ during the year to 
Library School classes . 
Friends of the Library 
The I-"'riends have continued to be of ~l'eat. value t.o the Library in the 
acquisition or material t.hat. gives distinction to the Library and LO the University. 
Another function of t.he Friends is t-0 stimuhi te the in t.ere-st of students and 
faculty in books) libraries, and bibliography. As one phase of t.his endeavor the 
group held f ive op-en meetings during- the biennium with interesting programs. 
S1>ecial Developn1ents 
B Qr1·owing T i 11tf E :d e-ndecl. The length of t ime that graduate students rna.y 
borrow books has been extended from two we-ek8 to one month with renewal 
priv'ileges.. 
l,ibrary of Cong,·(•• Carel f'ru<,f She,·ts. As part of our effort to s peed up the 
processing of books we now subscribe to the proof sheets of th e Library of 
Cong1•ess catalog cards. A s hipment is retei,,ed each w~k. and our catalog 
cards are rep roduced front these sheet.~. The 1>roof sheet.~ make a useful, 
up-to-date bibliographical ,·cfercnec tool. 
o;vision Ca.rel Catalogs . The bienniu m :--1-\w the completion of the separate 
card catalogs for the three s ubject area divis ions of the li brary. No longer do 
tho~ using the materials in these area~ fi nd it necessary to go to the first 
! 1001· every time they need to use the card ct1ia log. 
Xet·ox Copier. Our rep roduci,,~ service has ~ en g-reatly improved by the 
addition of a Xerox Copier located in the M icro-matcrialit Section. Pages Crom 
an ordinary s ized book or pe riodical can b-0 1·eproduced for 10 to 15 cents 1>et· 
page. 
Lobby Chan.g1.·s. Our small entrance lobb~1 has g-a·ndui-..1Jy taken on n new look. 
T o help cut down on the number of books that leave t he building without bc-
in,g properly charged, a greatly enlarged, count.er•high desk has been inst.ailed 
W'ith ropes direct ing incoming nnd outgoin~ trnffi(• to make it easier for the 
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checker to examine all books before they leave the building. 
Dedicati,," of tlte Ubmry. On February 10, 1961 the Library was dedicated 
to the memory of the late President Robert M. Str<Y,ier. Dr. Napier \Vilt , Dean 
of Humanities a t the University of Chicago, delivered the dedicatory address. 
Personnel 
There we1·e no increases in the numbe1· of positions during the biennium. Dur-
ing this t ime there were 10 resignations among the professional staff and a 
much la r·ger turnover in the non-professional group. The 27 percent tu rnovei-
of the professional staff has made it dif!icu1t fo,· us to maintain our standards 
of se1·vice. There were four changes in dcpai-tmcnt heads , all .rilled from 
promotions from within the staff. 
During the b iennium we received some 22,000 separate gift items, Crom which 
~ome 8,000 items were added to the Library's collection. The note.worth1• gifts 
included the Hook family papers a nd letters presented by Dean R. R. Oglesby, 
a facsimile edition of the Gutenberg Bible, S500 from Miss Helen Beach to 
be used for the purchase of books as a memorial to hc1· sister, $100 from Dr. 
C. T. Burnett for the purchase of books in memory of Dr. Robert M. Str02ie1·, 
a manuscript edition of the Koran pre:scnted by Mrs. Olive Cro~ of the English 
Department, and variou s literary classics and medical books presented by l\Ir. 
and Mrs. Frank 0. Moor in memo,·y of Or. and Mrs. F. C. Moor. 
F'unds f rom the Friends have made possible the purchase of several vnluable. 
t itles, which have been donated to the Lib1·ary. 
Projected P lans 
l. To continue our work in p lanning for additions to the building. 
2. To make the Library a vital part o( an infor1nation center for the Uni• 
vcrsity, state, and region, cooperating in every way possible with the 
Computer Center and the Library Scho<>J in an info rmat ion retrieval 
p rogram. 
3. To establish greater cooperation and coordination with other univers ity 
librnria, of the state, especially wit.h the University o f F'lorida Library. 
4. To continue ou r studies a11'eady begun with IBM a s to how we mti y 
profitably take advantage of newer machines. 
5. To increase our efforts to cu t down on the t.heft ttnd mutilation of books 
by an intensive campaig n ea rly in the fall callin,r upon ~tudents and 
faculty for special help. 
6. 'fo increase library hours when funds for sufCicient additional staff 
become available, aiming at granting the r ecent ~tudent body request that 
the Library stay open until mid night. 
Needs 
/lctJourccs. The gaps in our collection still remain the greatest complaints 
about the Library. We need to strengthen our ent.ir e collection. 
Spa.-c6. We must have an addition to the buildi ng immediately. There is no 
stack space left in the bu ilding, and too often no seats nre available. \Ve need 
additional studies for faculty and graduate students. 
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S taff Need•. There are too many hours when the Lib1·ary is open without a 
professional librarian on duty a t the s ix service desks in the Public Service areas. 
Maintairung the present schedules becomes impossible whenever a staff member 
becomes ill. Lack of sufficient staff has caused a bncklog of uncataloged material 
whlch is far too large. The s hortage of professional catalogers a nd typists in 
the Technical Processes Department does not a llow us to kee1> up wi th the new 
books that come into the Library. 
With the increased enrollment a nd increas ed use of the Libra ry without any 
additional clerical help and lit tle extra student help , professional librarians have 
had to spend more and more of their t ime doing clerical work. \\·e must increase 
our student help . 
. ~fccha.nical Pt·ocesscs. \V e need to acquire nHH.'hines to aid us in our work 
whenever these prove !"8sible. Rig ht now we should ha ve an 01>aque copier to 
reproduce from micro-cards . We a lso need to adopt some form of mechanical 
charging machine. We hope to obtain a machine for typing call numbers on 
book labels. 
Gene1·al Recommendat ions 
S ala,·ies. The 1958-60 Biennial Re port s tated: 
Thero s hould be a sa lary scale for the professional stafi com pa rable to 
the Board of Control's average salary figures for ten-month teaching faculty, 
plus additional compensation for twelve-month basis, This will put. us more 
in lino with other institutions :,nd will make it possible for us to <·ompete 
!or qualified personnel. 
Instead of improvement. during Lhe bienniurn we lost. fu1·Ut1:r g rou nd. The 
Library Staff did not share in the salary inc1·et,ses fo1· a heavi er work lo:.'ld under 
the trimester system, and we are going into the trimester proiram with only 
$6,600 allowed for salary increa ses for the enti re Library st,a ff. 
Book Budget. Two years a go thi s re1>or t recommended an- an nual book bud-
get of f1·om $240,000 to $250,000. I now recom mend as a mi ni mum $285,000 for 
the first year of the biennium and $300,000 for the second ye"r· plus an ad-
ditional $250,000 extraordinary outlay for a start toward fi lling in i;,-aps. 
S taff, Two years ago this report stressed the need for immedi ate cx1>a nsion 
of the Library Staff, and the doubling of our student assista nt budget. It is now 
rooommended that for 1963-64 the sta ff be inc1·eased by 3 librarians , :) sub-
profess ionals , and 18 cle r icals , and that the student assistant funds he increased 
from $31,500 to $60,000. 
A dtlit,ion to the 81dl<li11g . The last re1>ort point~'() out t he uq.:enc need for 
expansion and recomm ended that t he 1>resent building be ex1HLnded. The space 
situation is critical and it is imperative that th e building be expanded wi thout 
further delay. 
1 wish to express my thanks and appreciation to yc,)u and to the othe r officers 
of the ndminis tration f or your s upport and cncout·agcnlcnt: to the member~ of 
the Library Staff, all of whose a ctivities detc,,nine t he quality of library service; 
to the members of the faculty who a~sist in many diffe rent '"'A'.\'~. and particularly 
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to the members of the Library Committee whose advice and assistance were in-
valuable; and to the student:; and many friends of the Library whose interest 
and s uppor t h.a\'C' helped us to build a bette r library. 
Respectfully submitted, 
N. Orwin Rush, Direct.or 
THE DIVISION Or' STUDENT \VELFARE 
To thr /'resident o/ The Florida. S tate Universit y 
The Divi sion of Student \Velfare coordinates student. services of ten de-
partments in t.he Univers ity : Office of the Dean of \Vomen: Office of the Dean 
of Men; University Hospital; Office of the Registrar ( including Admissions); 
Office of the Director of Counseling; Office of Financial Aid and Student Em-
ployn1ent ; Housing Office ; Placement Office ; Office of Student Activities; and 
Office of the Universit)' Chaplain. The work of the Division has been made 
more difficu1t during tho biennium s ince there ha$ been virtually no increase in 
staff in any o! the depal'tments in spite of t.he rapid growth in enrollment in 
the University. 
There have been sevel'al noteworthy achie\'ements in the Divi5ion during the 
biennium. Planning for the student union ha$ progressed and it. i5 now hoped 
that we will be able to break ground for the building in the winter of 1962-63. 
Four hundred seventy-three- Univers ity-owned a1>art.1nents for married student.., 
will be availabl e in Sept.ember 1962. The Office of Financial Aid and Student 
Employment has greatly increaM!d it.., services. Much new work has been under-
taken with foreign students. The PJaccme.nt Office was g iven independent status 
in the Division to facilit.utc i~ fonctioning. The Registrar':; Office, through in-
creased use of I BM equipment. hos considerably streamlined procedures for 
course registration nnd g1·ade tabulation. The University-sponsored Religious 
Emphasis Week hn:,; been integrated more closely with the intellectual life of 
the campus. 
The following reports describe how the various departments have dis -
charged their respons ibilities during the biennium. 
The Dean of \Vomen 
Thtj Office o! the Dean of Women completed a thorough survey or it..rs work 
during 1961•62, the res ults of which WCt'C reported to the Pre..~ident and in• 
corporated into specific recommendations for impl'oved si1.ffvices and performance. 
This report, there.fore, to avoid repetition, will include only a review of major 
deve101>ment.s a.nd r eco1nmendations for the fot.ure. 
The essential responsibilities of the Dean of \Vomcn do not. chnnge. with 
tho growth of the Univer :;it J•, but booome more complex and time-consuming. 
The Doon of Women and her staff are involved with the personal counseling of 
students ; the advi sement of women':; student. government, Panhellenic and other 
women's organizations ; the administration of a social program; the establishment 
of social standards and the disciplining of students who violate these stand1u·ds; 
the employment and training of staff: nnd the development of policies re1ative 
to student. sen'leeiS nnd program:!. 8ecauso of the t.ux ing nature of these re-
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s pon.sibilities, one of the major obligations of the Dean of \Vomen is to f ind ways 
to rebuild the inner resou rces of her staff and herself so that they can continue 
to function as vital human beings whose influence on students will be construe• 
tive. Some of the major ways in whi ch thh; objective has been approached in-
clude the following: t he development of staff morale and 1>rofessional enrich-
ment; the inauguration of a fine art..~ progt·am in women's residence. hal1 s ; im-
proved student-staff relntion$c: a nd renewed concern for the education of women. 
On the basis of t he growt h of the Uni versity a nd the developments of this 
office during the 1960-62 biennium, the Dean of \Voman makes the following 
recommendations t.o t.he PJ·c:;idcnt: 
Staff. The Dean of \Vomen has repeatedly call ed attention to the need 
for additional administrative stuff in thi s office to meet Lhc mounting demands 
posed by the ever.intreasinj?; enrolhnent of women at thi s Uni versity. We need 
a full•tirne person to work wit h day studentR and with Panhe11cnic organizations, 
and additiona l secret.aria! sta ff. The entire sahny scale for cou nseling personnel 
,vithin th is Division need$ to be l'ethou1>:ht and re-evaluated in terms of the 
ever.increasing job competition with other universities. 
Student A ctivities. During the t ime of the Florida State College for ,vomen, 
ruther careful control was maintainc--d O\'e r student. activities to sec that they 
did not encroach too much on the time of the students and thereby divert t.hem 
from their academic respons ibilities. Since UM9 there has been a growing 
tendency on the part o.r the University to leave the determination of social con• 
t.rol:t t.o s tudents. This, in my opinion, ha~ t·esulted in a mu!-throomi ng of 
s tudent organizations and activities and an intensified social pro,::-ram, to 
tho extent that the sideshows of the Uni,·crsity are in dange r of seriously 
detracting from the academic prog ram. It therefoi-e seems that the time has 
come for the Di vision of St udent \V elfa re to give serious ,·onsideration to re-
storing some control over :-.tudcnt activities so that. t he work week of t.he s tudent 
will be comparat.i.-ely free of distractions. 
Sociol Standar<l8. As a state u nivc1·sity g rows in s ize i t is increasingly dif. 
ficult to maintain a uniformly high siandard of conduct. One way in wh ich 
we can ins ure a social tone and -"raciousness in l iving among- t he women s tudents 
on our campus wou ld be to include dinin~ room services in new women's 
dormitories. The dining room service in new dormitories could be built so t hat 
it could also accomodate the res ident., of Dorman a nd l•'loridn Halls. The 
Suwannee Room could be converted into a din in$t J·oom for freshmen women, 
and these students could be requ ired to eat on a cont,·act plan. These recom• 
mendations are in keeping with practice~ in other uni versities which are 
utilizing profits fJ·om residence hall contract. food services to partiaJly l iquidate 
the cost of new residence halls. Therefore, the recommendations have a practical 
as well a s $0<:ial a dvantage. 
The Dean of l\'1en 
The Dean of Men and his staff have as their ,·esµonsibility the personal and 
social guidance of the men in the student body as well as the conduct and general 
w-,Jl . being of the grou1>, The office sup1>01·t,; the philosophy that good living, 
wholesome relationsh ips, and exemplnr-y conduct arc best brought about throug h 
skillful guidance a nd counsel ing. 
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'the staff listed three main goals as objectives for the biennium: To de• 
velop facil ities, provide supervision, and afford opportunitic-s necessary fm· 
the total life adjustment of the student within the educational framework; lo 
provide a program, under professional leadership, for graduate student interns to 
gain experience in student pet·sonnel services; to provide through continuous 
evaluation for improved standards of professiona1ization in student. personnel 
service.s. 
The professional staff of the Dean of Men consists oi an Assistant Dean 
and three counselors. The non-professional staff consists of graduate and under-
graduate a ssistants, housemothers and office staff. The office is currently 
operated with one less staff member than it had in 1954 despite a sharp increa se 
in male enrollment. 
Scholarship Recoq11 itio11. In the s pring of both 1nGI and 1\162 this office and 
the Office of the Dean of \Vomen paid tribute to the academic excellence of a 
number of our fres hmen who had a grade point averaJ?e of a.o or better. 
Fall Worksho1>. In September 1961, just prio r to the open ing of the fall 
session, a highJy successful Denn of Men's workshop was held. It. is during 
this workshop that new and old staff members shal'e a rich lea rning experience 
in preparation for the rigorous year ahead. 
l'racticum11. Throughout the academic year g raduate students are provided 
the services and facilities fot· ser\'i ng practicum~ in this area. This is done in 
conj unction with the Department of Higher Education in the School or Education . 
Trainee P,·ogram,. A trainee program for potential undergraduate assistants. 
in student we.llare is vigorou sly pu rsued by a number of outstanding residents. 
Hall Governmt-·-nt. Closely allied to hall administration and organization is 
the student gove.1·nmcnt in each residence hall. The system, cons isti ng of a group 
or officers elected by the residents, facilitates co-operation between the hall 
ndn,ini stration and the s tuden ts. 
Snwke-r Sc,·ies. A "smoker series," allowing open discussion between fa<:ulty 
members and residents of the hall s has been an interesting and fruitful cxpe1·i-
111cnt du r ing the pnst two years. Good rapport has been developed between 
1·esident and staff members and faculty s peakers as a result of these get-togethers. 
!11tn,nucral Programs. A well-planned intramural program provides phy• 
s ica l activity, fosters group spi rit in each hall, and stirnulates friendship and 
competition between campus groups. 
Pubficali.ons. The department has provided mimeographed sheets of regula. 
t ions and information to all men living in residence halJs. During the summer of 
1961 a booklet entitled "Living At ~'.S.U." was published by the staff. The 
official publication of the depart,nent, ''The Dean of Men ;1nd His St.c1.ff," wns 
revised during the sumn1er of 1n(H. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
I. The tremendous growth of the off-campus male student body has not 
been reflected in an increase in the counsel ing staff. One additional 
counseloJ·, whose primary res ponsibil ity wilJ be to work with off--campus 
s tudents, is requested. 
2. I n order to improve student services and provide for n101·e e!ficient 
utilization of the profess ional counselors' time, it is recommended that 
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1·outine procedures relative to the housing of male students be handled by 
t ho Housing Office. The present system requires that a disproportionate 
amount of the cou nselor's t ime be consu med with routine clerical matters 
of housing at the expense or u rgent counseling needs of students. 
3. In order to meet the needs of an expa ndi ng male population, new resi-
dence halls must be built and ,idequalely staffed as quickly as possible. It 
is the consensus of opinion of those who work di,.eclly with s t udents in 
residence halls that smalJer, low-rise. halls are more satisfactory and con-
ducive to wholesome living . For that l'eason a strong reco1nmendntion 
for such halls in the future is once again made. 
Student Health Service 
The fundamental reason for a s tudent heal th program is ~hat a sick student 
will be forced to interrupt his education for an indefin ite time, or at best he can 
rarely take full advantage of his academic opportunities. Hi s illness should not 
be allowed to cause illness in others. These considera tions arc of pressing im-
portance in the coming years of accelerated academic programs. Such circum-
stances make it t he 1>l'ivilege and responsibil ity of the University Student Health 
Service to offer the highest type of medical care to t his specia l g roup of future 
citizens in whom the people of the State of Florida are makin~ such a large and 
important investment. A University Health Service with up-to-date medical 
facilit ies, conveniently located on campus, orien ted to student demands and 
needs, and furni shing prepaid medica l ca re, is in posit ion to offer the individual 
a comprehensive program of care. 
Secondary activities of t he Student Hea lt h Service are the provision of 
medical supervision of all persons (students, faculty and sta ff ) employed on 
carnpus in work with radiation hazards, performance of pi·e-e1nploymcnt physical 
examinations on semi•monthJy crnployees, emergency medical services to Uni• 
versity employees and visitors, including parLicipants in the various short 
courses, and pre-participat ion exa mina tions of all vars ity aLhletes and pro-
vision of a s pecific physician's services for athletics. 
Our cli nical experience over the past two yeat·s was rnarkcd by an inc1·eased 
activity in all areas of diagnos is ttnd service. Oul' most common problem:; were 
upper respiratory infections , gastroAintcstinal illness, and emotionally bas ed or 
emotionally complicated illness. Other serious or potentially serious illness 01· 
injury occu ri·ed regu larly. We we re letist able to ca re properly for the students 
with emotional problems or men tal illness due to lack of adequately trained 
personnel. We ha ve one Psychiatrist on a half-t ime basis and the Director has 
some tra ining and experience in Clinical Ps ychology. 
However, in summarizing our clinical activities, we can note that hospital 
adn1issions and serious illness have not risen as greatly as could be expected 
on the basis of the increase in clinical service. Thi s means that the increased 
out-patient activity does accomplish a preventive service and decreases loss of 
time from student studies. 
PERSONNEL 
During the pas t year the position of Director of Student Health Services 
was accepted by Or. C. R. Gentry. Dr . .Erns t Thonnard resig11ed as a Uni-
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vcr:-;it,y Physician to accept. other employment and was t'cplaced by Dr. Jean \V. 
Gentry, a woman physician, who provide~ $erviees e~pecially responsive to the 
specific needs of ou r large enrollment of women !itudents, Or. Jnmes Shuler 
resigned effecth·e June 30, 1962. 
Future Plan~ 
1. \Ve arc planning fo1· t, new hospital which would have a total arefl of 
34,000 square feet. Additional income Crom. student health fees may be necessary 
if we are to build this facility, however. 
2. \Ve are planning to increase our sel'vices in the area of mental heidth, 
This ,,ill mean the addition or at least one full time psychiatrist. 
The Registrar 
The general pun>ose of the-Office of the Registrar is to provide a system of 
1·oco1·ding and maintaining 1·ecords of all students earning credit at the Uni-
vc.rsit.y. Specific objective~ are to implement the policies of the administration 
and the Board of Control in selective admission and retention of student.,; to 
provide for safety and permanence of student records while n,aint.aining methods 
(or quick acees!> nnd 1·eporting; to provide registration procedures and cJags 
schedules which bring students into classes in an orderly, efficient manner; to 
a·cport. students' progress to studenL" and parenL"; to implement U niversity 
polic ies ,~;th respect. t.o g raduation requirements; to 1u·ovide data concerning the 
student. body to appropriate university agencies; to provide data for approved 
l'esearch projects : and to se1·ve as a contact agcnc)• for the University with t he 
genc.rnl public. 
ACTI VITI E S 
A t.ot.al of 9,019 graduate and undergraduate students in the fall and 8,762 
in the spring were enrolled during the fiscal yenr 1960-61. In 1961-62, 9,835 
studcnt_s were enrolled in the foll and 9,204 in the spring. A wt.al or 1.740 de,trce$ 
were conJerred ror all seMsions in 1960-61, and 1,953 in 1961-62. 
Data for research studies were furnished to more than thirty agencies dur-
ing t,he biennium. These included data on the student body, gl'a.des, classrooms, 
and various st.a.tistic.s concerning admission, gradunt.ion, ~elective service, and 
many others. The Office of the Registrar has been involved in at least one 
research project nt nll times during the biennium, sometimes in severnl at the 
same time. Oat.a we1·e furnished in several fornHs, $Ome in raw form and others 
in sem i-finished form. As the demand for data from the Office of the Registrar 
ha::1 increased, rc.~at'ch has become a most impoi·t.ant. function of the office, but 
has oft.en been overlooked in 1>lanning office operations. 
SPECIAL DEVELOPMENTS 
Se"eral new dcvclopm.cnts took place in the Registl'ar's Office during the 
biennium. New methods were developed and new machinery installed for quick 
production of students' tl'anscript.s. By use of duplicating equipment, students' 
registrnt.ion packets were r ed uced by approximately fifty percent and informa• 
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tion on students was more widely ci rculated on the campus. Electronic equipment, 
with faculty cooperation, made it possible to produce students ' grade reports six 
days sooner than bc,forc. The regis tration procel!s was a cceler.ated and stream• 
lined so that up to thirteen students per minute can complete registration during 
the fall semester. Photographic identification cards were introduced with ex-
cellent results. In cooperation with the Divis ion of Basic Studies. a ~y:--iem was 
developed for certifying students for admission to the School or College of their 
major field. The Office of the Registrar partici 1>ates in the resea rch study on 
admini strative uses for electronic computers, being cal'ricd on under a "rant 
from the Internationa l Business Machine CorpornLion. 
PERSONNEL 
The Office of Personnel Record s was placed in l.he adminb;t.nHiv~ organization 
of the Office of the R.cgistl'ar. Mr. J. T. F'lournoy, Director of Personnel Records, 
continued in charge of Student Personnel Records. 
Dr. Hilda Tinney, Secretary to the Faculties, wa s moved into the administra-
tive organ ization of t.he Reg istrar'~ Office. Her duties, in addition to 1.hose as 
Secretary to the Faculties, include editing the underg-raduate bulletin and work• 
ing with a committee in locating nnd encouraging- the enl'ollmcnt of superior 
students. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pichard wa• employed as Executive Secretary to t.he Registrar 
s ucceeding Mrs. Ida Simmons, who retired in 1960 . 
Mr. Delano C. \\riHiams was given ¥dmini strative respon~ibility a:; Admini-
s trative Assistant to the Registrar due tu the re•i~nat.ion of ~Ir. II . H. Price, 
Assistant Registra,·. 
There were many changes in elerieHI personnel during- t.he biennium, resulting 
in a more than 76 percent turnover. This necessitated continuou~ rct rainin!t of 
clerical employees and gene,-ally reduced office efficiency. 
PROJECTED PLANS 
A 11tom(ll iv11. \ \Tith an expanding student. body and OlU('h st ricter time 
lir'nit.ations imposed by the tl'iinest.er CHlenda1\ the Offiec of the Re~i;-;t.ru,· faces 
immediate problems in getting out, increasing volumts of ,,·01·k more of ten and 
in a s hort.er period of time fol' each repo1·tin~ period. \\' ith this three-way pres-
sure, something must be done or chaos will result; t.hc obviou:; answer would 
seem to be further 1neehanization and automation. 
Plans for nutol'nation include the use of a tape-oriented cumput.er aud dat.a 
processing system for handlinK s tudent records and statistic~. The possibil ity of 
handling all student registration t.h1·ou~h use of a compute,· is hcing s tudied. 
tlficrofilminr1. Plans are underway for microfilming a nd pcr1nancnt storage 
of all student records inactive fol' thr~e years vr more. Thi :; i~ imperative for 
protection against fire as well as th~ eonservation or badly needed space. 
R(•gistralio·,i. The enti re registration procedure is bein$t s tudied with t.he 
purpose or streamlining and simplifying the orga nization st.ill further. 
Adm;ssions. Plans are underway to add an Assistant Direct.or of Admissions 
and two Admission s Counselors to the Office of Admiss ions. The Assistant 
Director would take over some of the adrninist.rati\'c• duties; Lhe two counselors 




1. Suitable floor s pace should be assigned in another building [or all de-
partments of the Office of the Registrar, so that t hey may be brought together 
for the sake of efficiency; and that a new office arn,ngement be planned with 
physical facilities g l'ouped around functions t'ather than around cxi$ting 1·oom 
partitions and walls. 
2. Serious consideration should be given to t he shortage of professional 
personnel in the Office of the Registrar as compared with other institutions 
comparable to Florida State Universi ty. 
3. Mechanization and automation should be facilitated in the Office of the 
Regb;trar, and the necessary equi pment and pel'sonnel should be made available. 
The Director of Counseling 
The University Counseling Center p1·ovides genera l counsel ing services for 
all student.,. The focus of the counseling services is on educational, vocational, 
and personal cou nseling. In addition, the Counseling Center serves as the co-
01·dinating agency for faculty advisement in the Division of Basic Studies. 
Qui' concept of a general counseli ng service is that it should first be directed 
toward the needs of the normal student to help him see the relationship between 
present acts and decisions and the consequences for the future. ,ve f eel that the 
Counseling CenteJ" s hou ld also be available to the student with n l01'C intense 
problems. 
ACTIVITIES 
Gene>"al Counseling 01>cratio11s. This phase of our activities, which we con-
sider to be the main function of the Center, has grown out of the personal, ad-
justive, marita l, and other types of counseling not included in the academic and 
vocational areas. Students referred to this office receive Jong or short-range 
counseli ng as their individual needs dictate. 
Vocational Counseling. This continues to be an impol'tant need in the Uni-
versity. To implement this function, the Counseli ng Center pro,~des personal in-
terviews, testing, test interpretation, referrals, and rnaintains n large f ile of 
current. vocational information. 
A c<tdcmic Advisement. T he academic advi sement of students during their first 
two years in college has been generally administered by the Counseling Center. 
This involves t he prepa1·ation of counsc.li ng materials, assignment of advise1·s, 
the selection and in-service training or advisers, the maintaining or communica-
tions as is necessary with the Division of Bas ic Studies, and the making or 
special provis ions for handling peak loads during registration and the program 
planning period. 
As a n additional means of strengthening academic advisen1ent. nt Florida 
State University, the Counseling Center developed a ''Requirements for 1\'lajors" 
reference book containing the requirements for all majors in the University. 
Oricn.t«t-ion <>I New S/l.ulcn .. ts. ·This is a major respons ibil ity and because of 
the increased enrollment it has been necessary to provide summet· pre-orientation 
programs. Two such programs were held during the summer of 1961 and 
two in the sumn,er of 1962. In 1962 a total of 776 students and 309 parents 
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attended the pre-orientation activities. During the regular fall orie11tation the 
Counsel ing Center plans the schedule for informntion-giving session, testing, and 
faculty advisement and coordinates the various academic and social programs. 
In-Service T,·ainillg Prog,·ams. This ha s been developed with t he Departme11t 
of Guidance and Counseling in the School of Education. Under a new agree-
ment between t he Director of Counseling and the Department of Guidance and 
Counseling, the Counseling Center provides two types of experience for interns 
assigned to tho office: ( 1) a Practicum which focu ses on the many facets of 
the operations of the Center, and (2) a Counseling Laboratory which involves 
intensive counseling experience under supervision. 
Nigh School R,·fo.tio11s Program. The Counseling Center has been assigned 
primary res ponsibilit,y for the work of articulation bet.ween the high sehools of 
Florida and The F lorida State University. During the academic year 19GO-Gl, the 
University participated i11 over 100 College Day Programs. This involves the 
preparation of counseling materials. 
1.'he Counseling Center sponsored counseling conferences on ou1· campus in 
February, 1961, and February, 1962, for high school guidance counselors. In 
June, 1962, the Counseling Center joined with the Committee on Hig h School 
Relations of the Florida Association of Deans and Cou11selor s and the Florida 
Associatio11 of College Regi strars and Admissions Officers i11 sponsoring another 
workshop 011 the campus. 
Aclviscment of F oreign Studt..•nfff. During- t.he biennium several ne\\1 features 
were developed to improve our work with foi·eign student.~. A coordinated com-
munity hos pitality program was developed, admission procedures for foreign 
student.<J were revi ~ed, an improved Eng-lis h Jang-uag-e program was established, 
special orientation programs were planned, nnd the F'oreign Student Emergency 
Fund was expanded. 
Some of the major developments i11 the Cou11seling Center during 1960-62 
were the establishment of a a worki11g relationshi p with the new Division o.f Basic 
Studies; the provision of 1>re-orientation prog1·ams : the sponsoring of two 
doctoral level studies by the Center; the expansion of the high school relations 
pl"ogram; the establishment of a formalized program of counselor training; and 
the beginnings in the use of I BM procedure~ in the extensive task or assembling 
fnculty advisement folders. 
RECOMMEND;\ TJO::--S 
1. The staff of i.he Counseli11g Center should be expanded. We need cou11-
selors whose primary orientation is psychological and/ or clinical. An admin istra-
tive assistant is n\'.'e-ded to ca rry on much of the adrninistrative detail of the 
Center. We also need n person a s coordinator of l'esea rch and a person to work 
with the Assistant Director i11 the advisement of foreign students. A psychiatrist 
and vocational counselor to assist in t.esting and to counsel in the vocational area 
would be especially des irable. 
2. ,ve need a clearer definition of counseJin,g 1\ecds and services with a cor• 
responding clarification of respons ibilities of the Counseling Center. 
3. Academ ic addsement shou ld be related lo the Counsel i11g Center. 
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Financial Aid and Student Employment 
The demand for st.udent. loans continues to increase. During the biennium 
loans to students have approached $1,000,000. I n the biennium which ended 
June 30, 1962, loans were made for only $46,718. 
The National Defense Student Loan Program has cont ributed $462,500 to 
the loan fund since July of 1960. T his, with University matching funds, has 
increased the value of this pt'ogrtm1 to approximately $800,000. More than 
$300,000 of this sum was loaned during the second year of the biennium. 
The demand for loans from University funds has also increased. In 1961*62, 
3,536 loans were approved for $270,657. The repayment record continue.s to im• 
prove on all loans. Loan notes overdue by more than six months ·will 00 lower 
in amount than for t he previous biennium. 
f'our new loan funds wer e established with • total value oi ~8.107. In 1961, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blanton of Tallahassee es tAblished the Herman and Ev• 
Blanton Loan Fund which will eventually be valued at more than $150,000. The 
first payment will not be made to the University unt.il 19(W. 
There continues to be a great n~ .for additional funds for long-term loans 
to those students who do not qualify for National Defertse Student Loans. 
Housing Office 
The Hous ing Department. functions a s an agency to provide adequate housing 
for students on campus or located off campus. This depart1nent works with the 
Dean of Women and the Denn of Men. 
Several new developments ocurred during the 1960-62 biennium. The Alumni 
Village was opened to fami lies. Thi s was the fh·:-;.t new construction for married 
student., and i t has been received with great enthusia~m. Construction is 
almost completed on another 185 apartments for student familie~ which will be 
l"eady for occupancy in the fall of 1962. A cocducntional gn,duate dormitory was 
established in a halJ formerly occupied by men. It was a most .iuccessfu l experi-
ment which must be abandoned only because the need for undergraduate womens' 
housing has become so acute. The policy of housing women off campus has been 
modified to meet the demand or up1>erclass women students for admission to the 
University. These student,s will be pem\itted to live in a pproved homes. Two 
Positions, Manager of FnmiJy Housing and Su pervision (oa· )ten.s1 Hall s, have 
be-en consolidated into one position. An I BM key-punching machine has lx.-en 
added for the purpose of updating our record cards. Much equipment in the 
residence ha11s, principally beds, has been replaced. Repa irs t;) the bui1dings 
hAve been made as far a s the budg-et wou ld pel'mit. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
1. The. lack or housing roa· both men and women is acute. Housing of studenL,; 
in the community seems to have reached the saturation point. It is essential that 
t he proposed building program go forward. For the next bienn iu m we need one 
dormitory for 500 men, one dormitory for 600 women, !\nd 4 15 units for family 
housing. 
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2. T he need for an adequate off-campus housing pr ogram is urgent. Outside 
interests should be encouraged to construct multiple dwellings. All facilities 
should be carefully inspected before a reference from t he office is made. The 
property should be ins pected annually. 
3. An adc>quate repair s hop should be developed. \'al'ious lo<·a tions on ca mpus 
are being explored. 
Placen1ent Office 
The chief function of the Placement Office is to a ssist the itraduates in secur-
ing desirable pos itions . The services are cent ralized in th e Long mire Building. In 
July 1!}60 a branch office was es tablished in the School of Educa t ion to serve 
students who wished to enter the tea ching field. 
There are continued efforts made to educa te the students to t he importance of 
choos ing a career which will be commensurate with thei r apt.itude, ability, and 
interests. Also interviewing wchniques and job a pplicati ons are discussed. 
Counseling is g iven t.o those who need as sis t.ane~ in determining- the. type of em• 
ployn1ent for which they arc best s uited. 
There has been a ctive participation in the Southe rn Col lei,-e Pla cement As• 
sociat ion by the Director, who is presently set'vi ni,!" as T rens\lrer. During the. 
past two years he has served as n member of t.he Execu tive Committee, con-
tributed an article to the Journal of c,,11,uc f'laccm,·111. a nd headed severa l major 
committees of the association. 
Vis iLc; have been made by the Director to several indus trial pla nt:; and g-overn-
mental agencies. These visits have been of g reat help in providing ins ight neces. 
sary for proper counseling in job opportunities. Public relation.:; also plays an 
important role in the P la cement f ield. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
I. Increas ed operating budget. 
2. Additional space for office and interviewing· fa(' il iti es . 
3. Increased personnel to hand inK expa nding se rvices for larger student 
body. 
4. Additional tra,•el money. In order to become better a cqua inted wi th the 
various employers and to learn of the ir personnt'l needs, it is important to visit 
and s ee them in the proper setting . 
Office of Student Activities 
The outs tanding feature of the s tudent act h·i ties proirram a t Florida S tate 
University during the last two years has been the development of plans for a 
Student Union building and program. 
Four new buildings and a s wimming pool adjacen t to lhc present Student 
Center are expected to be ready some t ime in l ~(i4. Two cx11erie nced st udent 
union directors have served as cons ultants. Archited ~ arc now completing plans 
for the buildings. 
Along \\~th the bu ildings is being developed a program of activities. Students 
and men,bers of the staff of the Student Acti vities Depart ment have been at-
tending r egional and nat ional mcetinits for three years in order to get in form•• 
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tion for program development. Before the building is completed additions s hould 
be made to the Student Body Constitution to provide for a Student Union Board, 
a union staff should be organized, job specifications drawn up, and the proposed 
budget further refined. 
The fiscal side of student affairs has conti nued to improve during the last 
two years. The Student Senate and the President's Cabinet are now more actively 
concerned with student fee appropriations and expenditures than ever before. 
During the last two years the Tally-Ho, the student yearbook, was judged to 
be All•Americnn in national cotnpetition. The Flarnbeau., s tudent newspaper, 
missed this rating in 1961-62 by 30 points on a scale of 1,000. 
The Student Publications Lab is a self-supporting activity with two full-
time employees. This division also furnishes campus organizations with mirneo-
graphing, sign printing, type composition, electric stencil cutting, lamination and 
camera-ready copy for offset reproduction. It is estimated that this laboratory 
has saved the yearbook at least $5,000 annually. Plans are now being made for 
tho production of camera-ready copy for a daily tabloid newspaper during the 
school year 1962-63. Two additional full-time employees will be added to help 
publish the daily. 
Attendance at campus movies has grown from 6,400 in 1956-67 to 36,000 in 
1960-Gl. During the summer of 1962, admission charges for the movies were 
oogun. Funds will be used to purchase better projection equipment. 
The Reservation, located five miles from the campus on Lake Bradfot·d, has 
continued to increase its usefu]ness as n recreation area. Many groups spend the 
night there or vi sit it during the day. 
The Central Ticket Office handles tickets for the artists series, student foot-
ba11 admissions, graduation assignment cnrds, and tickets for various campus 
functions. 
The UniversiLy Chaplain 
The Office of the Unive,·sity Chaplain is charged with the responsibility of 
coordinating Univers ity religious affafrs and serving as a liaison between the 
University and the various religious groups on the campus. The Chaplain at-
tempts to express the concern of the University for the religious life of students. 
He serves a s a counselor to students and faculty who have religious questions or 
problems and, as best he can, serves as an interpreter o! 1·eligious concen1s 
and issues to the University community. The Chaplain's Office publishes the 
Student Religious Directory which is mailed to nil incoming students, and in 
collabot·ation with the Student Interfaith Council has handled the distribution and 
sale.~ of the Student-Faculty Directory. 
The Chaplain has sought to strengthen the academic work in religion by teach-
ing two courses in the Department of Philosophy and Religion. 
During the 1960-62 biennium, among the changes in the role and fu nction of 
the Chaplain's Office have been the clarification of the administrative respon-
sibil ity of the Chaplain; the changing of the pattern of Uni versity-sponsored 
religious activities ; the alteration of the make up and function of the University 
Religious Council ; the exploration by the Chaplain of new channels of work 
with the faculty through various study groups, the Faculty Christian Fellowship, 
special programs during Religious Emphasis Week, the Danforth Associate 
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Progi·am, and others; the organization of a pilot project inviting a group of 
20 faculty members to entertain students throughout the academic year; and 
the service of the Chaplain tis Liaison Officer with the Peace Corps. 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. R. Oglesby, Dean 
THE DIVISION OF UNIVERSITY RJ:;LATIONS 
To the President oj The Flori<la State U1tiucrsit11 
This is the first report for the Division of University Relations for a full 
biennium. The Division was organized during the second year of the 1958-60 
biennium. During the two-year period now ending, the Division has succeeded 
in establi shing itself more firmly as an on-going part of the administrative 
organization of th~ University, winning reeognition both on the campus and 
beyond. 
If the obligations of the univers ity are teach ing-, research, and service, this 
Division, more than any other. represents t he third area in which the University 
functions--public service. Thus while other major divi sions are concerned pri-
marily with carrying forward work on the campus, the Division of University 
Relations looks toward the outside responsibilities of the University. Among 
its spec ial functions arc these: To seek to create a favorable image of the 
University, to seJ-ve the alumni, to provide various ser·vices such as television 
and radio programming, film services, and publications , and at the same time 
to meet certain internal responsibilities for information and communications as 
well as direct services to the academic program of the University through tele-
vision, audio-visual services, and publications. 
The Division is made up of Broadcasting Services ( including radio, television, 
and film production), Public Relations ( including the News Bureau), Audio-
Visual Services, Office of Publications, Alumni Affairs. Photographic Laboratory, 
and Fund-Raising and Development. All of these departments arc staffed with 
professional personnel except Fund Raising and Development. It is hoped that 
during tho comin!!' year a Director of Development may be added to t he staff 
of the Di vision. 
As originally organized, the Divis ion of University Relations included adult 
and continuing educ-ation. Since the Florida Institute for Continuing University 
Studies has been established, it has been de<:idcd that FSU's responsibilities 
under the Institute will be largely responsibilities for formal course work, and, 
therefore, responsi bility for adult and continuinl!' education has been transferred 
to the office of the Dean of Facu lties. 
In the following paragraphs the work of the individual departments of t he 
Division is reported. 
The Office of Publications 
The Office of Publications works in and supervises r,11 J>hases of printing and 
publications for the University. This department issues official publications 
for the adminis tration, faculty. staff, and students : it brings forth scholarly 
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publications of the faculty for the attention of the learned world; and it helps 
FSU put its best foot forward in interpreting the University to the 1>ublic m 
official publications and exhibits. 
Within the University itself and for prospecth·e students, the Office of 
Publications issued 82,500 copies of the 1962 Cenernl Catalog, an increase of 
7,600 over the previous }'enr. It issued 10,000 copies of the graduate catalog, an 
increase of 2,000 over t.he previous year. Eaeh se.m~t.er 8,500 copies of the 
class schedules were issued, and an increase of 1,500 copies per t rimester is 
anticipated beg-inning with the fall of 1962. 
Other int.ru•university official J)ublications include 7'/rt• Pt,tttrt: of Florida 
Stat• University (Summary Report of the nole and Scope Study ); foculty 
directories; student directories : the faculty handbook ; the student handbook 
( Pow lYow). nnd other orientation publfoations ; the staff handbook; Publicatio·113 
of the Facr<lty; handbooks for Lhe Oean of Men, Oean of \Vornen, and the 
Library; intra.mural handbooks for men and women; commcncernent programs; 
and bulletins and announcements issued by various schools and departments. 
Publications of interest to the learned world are FSU Studies, Researc/1 Re-
ports i-n. Soct'al Science, and the Procce<lings of the Fh-·st Natfo,1a{ Shallow f·Vater 
Confcre11cc, the largest book (900 pages) ever issued at FSU. Notable among 
F'SU Studiclf is an issue of Facto>-SJ in the L·ocation. of Flo,·ida, Industry by 
Or. M. L. Creenhunt and Or. Marshall R. Colberg of the F SU Economics De-
partment. 
Of interest not only to the Univers ity community but to the general public 
a1·e such publications as artist series progtams, pictorial and career bulletins, 
/ 11., A1t8wr.r to you.r Quest.ions,, the Asolo Theatre p1·ograms, and the homecoming 
programs. A pictorial bu11etin on t.he University's research program. which wilJ 
be or s pecial interest to industrial firms. is in pl'eparation. 
The Office of Publications edits, designs, establishes fonnat, supplies art 
work and estimates cost for all its publications. l t also maint.ains a running in-
ventory of FSU Studies and other publications o f permanen t value. A s1>ecia.l 
production or Ute orficc was t.hc design fo,· t.he Univers ity's exhibit at the 
Northwest Florida Fair in Tallahassee, the St.ate Fair in Tampa , and Legi s-
lative Appreciation Day at FSU. Numerous chart:;, maps, and post(H'S have 
bee11 desi1,-ned and produced for a ll b,·anches of the Uni,·ers ity. The Office 
as::iistcd the Public Relations Olfiee and Alumni Association in developing for-
mat and printing of FSU lltt><>rls, the Faculty Ncwalettc,·, the A lumn.i B·uUeHn, 
and various leaflets and folders. Assistance was also g iven 1-"SU students in 
the editing and printing of some of the.ir publications. 
The most important change in personnel wiu; the return of Miss Dorothy 
Knnnon as staff artist. 
The Office of Public Rela t ions 
The Office of Public Rehltion:; is concerned w ith dissemination of in-
foJ,uation about the U niversity and with enlisting a sympathetic underst.anding 
of the U niversity's programs and policies which w ill lead to acLive support. of the 
institution. Its primary responsibilities include supel'vision of the news services, 
interpreting the University to the public th1·ouJ{h various media. making ap-
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propriate groups aware of the needs and ~rvices of th~ l,;niversity, cultivating 
within the Univen~it.y nn understa nding of public relation~. facilit.uting corn-
munication s within the University, variou ~ 1>romo1.,ional activities, and serving 
as a genera l infonnation clearing house. 
Getting out the University new:-. fot· the mass media h; the particu lar job 
of tho News Bu reau. i.\lost news i~ pa·ovidt!d in the form of rnimeographed press 
releases, an average of 25 of which go out. weekly. \Vhen members of the press 
seek information about the University, a particular errort i~ made to help them 
obta in the fact.s they need. The News Bureau also makes a s pecial effort to 
get out a report on what is bei ng- done in the Unh•ersity nlong the f rontiers of 
knowledge, with feature matet·ial on research, new teaching methods, services to 
t he state. In addition to news releases, the News Bureau supp1ie~ news pictures 
to the press . 
The Univers ity Speakers 8ure...'\u, listing some 150 facu lty and st..:.1.ff speakers. 
is maintained in this office. The office mails Al rSU 7'/tis 1.Yeek, a 
calenda r of Univergity aet.ivities, to neal'ly 600 off.eam1>us locations each week. 
The staff arranged and conducted 26 nrnjor tou rs or the campus during the 
period . As a mea ns of introducing new facult.y members t.o t hei r colleagues , the 
office publishes ea ch fall a hnndbook called ")leet t.he New Paculti•." 
In the past 11 month~. two publications have been initiated in the office. 
Con1m,mication between tho administration and faculty and staff has improved 
through a s.c1ni•monthly internal newsleU,er, FSU Ne,t'x. A second new pub-
lication is F"Sl ' Rcpo,·ts (circulntion: 33,000) , a quarterly newsletter which 
portrays tho progress and as(>irations not only of PS U but. o f higher education 
generally. 
A press luncheon plan was initiat.ed durin~ the pas t year, bri ng insr newsmen 
to the campus for a briefing by the Pl'c5-ident. nnd member~ of the Administrat ive 
Council on present PSU pol icies and plans. 
Increased efforts in contacting representatives of 1rnt.ional media ha\'e re~ 
suited in a number of favorable reports on the Univt!rsity by natioru,l magazines 
and tc.lovision networks and larg-c met.ro1,olit.an newspaper~. 1'lie development o.f 
,-.rood working relations with press, radio, and t.elevbdon representatives is a 
conti nuing function of the office. 
The present Public Relations staff inclu des a dil'cetor, f n 'I executive sc-creUu-y, 
w.nd a clerk•typist. in the cenua l office. The ~ews Bureau staff is comprised 
uf a n editor, an assistant editor, n photographer (part-time) . and a typist . The 
t>ublic Re1ations $taff has not increased in the past 10 or more yea,·s and there 
•~ urgent need for a dditional editorial a s~ist.nnct! to keep nbreasl. of expanding 
U nive1·sitr programs and serviceS-. 
Alun1ni Affair~ 
Tho gon1 of the Office of A1umni A ffail':-t fo1· the pa:-tt two years ha~ been to 
aid, strengthen, and expand Florida State University in every propel' a nd useful 
way, and to develop, strengthen. and utili,o tho bonds or inte rest, sympathy and 
u.ffection existing between the University and the alumni and among the alumni 
themselve.s. In an effort to achieve thi s goal the Alumni Office has evaluatoo 
a nd ro-orgnnized its in tern l structure for the most. effc'('tive and e f ficient. opern-
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tion possible with the limited funds available. Operations are divided between 
office services and field services, and maJor activities are briefly discussed 
below. 
Visible ca.rd files, individual folders, and addressograph plate files are kept 
current for some 21,000 alumni. Addressograph plate files, which are the source 
of mailing 90,000 pieces annually, necessitate 6,000 changes and the addition of 
2,000 new plates annually. Newspaper clippings are used for publication pur-
poses and filed indiv'idually. The Records Section, although short--handed, has 
done a commendable job in keeping current. 
Du1·ing the past two years a quarterly magazine. The Alumni BuUctiu , and a 
football newslcttcr,Thc Grandsta,u/ Coach, have been published. In addition to 
these regu larly scheduled publications, printing included fund 1·aising brochures. 
Publications produced by the Alumni Office ha,·c been of quality comparabl e 
with funds available. Lack of funds has curtailed needed printed materials. 
The Alumni Office has undertaken the raising of money for the Unjversity 
through the Greater FSU Fund. Although definite periods o! concentration have 
been established, follow-up and pledge payments make cash receipts 11 daily 
routine throughout the year. 1\lone}r raised for the past year has been ca1·-
marked !or loans and scholarships. 
The Alumni Office handles Lhe business of Seminole Boosters , Incorporated. 
Primarily a fund ndsing organization of some 1,200 members, interested in 
im1u·oving and supporting the athletic p1·ogram. the g roup sells auto tags, 
conducts mcmbeJ·ship drives, colletcs conti-ibutions, and handles routine bus iness. 
Homecoming is the biggest event coordinated by the Alumni Office. This 
entails planning meetings, handling tickets, notifications of functions, and Jol-
lowin.g thl'Ough with speciaJ functions. Other services to alumni include pro-
viding infonnat.ion about. a lumni, rncult.yJ students , cultural and athcltic events, 
and art·anging for special meetings such as the bl'eakfast at the Florida Education 
As.'¾>Ciation convention. 
The Associat.ion now includes some 15 chartered alumn i clubs. Much field 
work is required in organizing and servicing clubs, and limited funds have pre• 
vented satisfactory accomplishment in this area. Records show an active club 
program is the key to successful fund r-aising, legis;lative support, and an effective 
organization. 
The Alumni Association has financed a factual brochure for distribution to 
the members of the legislature. During legislative sessions the Alumni Office 
ha.s pt·ovided constant liaison and a contact person for the University. The 
Alumni Office has also had n 1najor role in the promotion of Legislative 
Recognition Day and in providing special services t.o members of the legislature. 
In summary, the Alumni Office has been fully effective in some areas or its 
responsibility and only partially effective in others . With the functions of the 
office many and varied, the staff necessarily has ooen flexible and productive 
to the ex.tent of funds and time available to carry out the total program. 
However, it is the desire of tho Alumni Office to be of greater service to the 
University and its alumni. Of special interest is its hope to participate in the 
adult education programs of the University. 
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University Broadc11sting Services 
The objectives of the University Broadcasting Services arc numerous and 
varied. T he primary purpose of \l' FSU-TV/ F )I is lo presenL educational 
prog ram materials which arc geared t.o classroom nctivit.y, home study, and 
general community interests. Jn particular, it is the intent of these operations 
to provide educational services to t he University; other educational institutions-
junior co1legcs, elementary, a nd secondary schools : and the genera l public living 
in communities served by t he s tations. 
In addition to these speci f ic areas, the radio and televi sion facilit.ic.s are made 
a vailable to the related academic departments of t.he University for the puJ·pose 
of practical training. Laboratory sessions and workshops are esta blished to 
provide valuable experience fo r the s tudents, which better equ ip them fo,· a 
professional career in t his media . 
In September, )960, the Un iversity Broadcasting Ser'"ices began open ci rcuit 
telecasting on Channel U. Emphas is was placed on protluc..·in,,:: tele--courses in 
three basic subj ect areas: English 101 a nd 102, Humanities 201 and 202. and 
Geology 107. Beginning with the 1961-62 school year, efforts were made to 
impro"e a nd update these previously reco rded tele.cou rscs. The English 102 series 
was compl etely r evised. The new ~eri es demonstraled nutrked improvements, 
which resulted in a highlevel student and cla ssroom teacher accept.ance. A limited 
number of programs in the English 101 and Geology 107 series were revised to 
include new materials . The Humanities programs were subjected to :.\ complete 
revi sion, combining the 201 and 202 series into a j!'roup of enriehment programs 
that would better serve this department. 
In February, 1962, a coope rative ETV e ffort was bci:un " 'iLh Lhe L<!on 
County Public Schools. It was decided to produce and sehedule a series of pro-
gram s in elementary Spanish and fifth grade social studies. Both of these 
courses were received with hig h regard by the pubJic school administration, 
classroo1n teachers, and st.udent..t,,;. Twenty.two c1emenlary s<.·hools had t.he OP· 
portuni ty to view daily the direct teaching of elementa ry Span_ish, grades 1-6, 
and to utilize television as a 1··csource in t he teaching or f ifth g1·ade social studies. 
T en thousand students had an opportunity w "iew lhe te1etast lcs:--on~. 
Some of the locally produced se ries scheduled for Uni versitr and com rnunity 
viewing were : ''Civil Dcfc.nsc," " T een Tunes,' ' .. J;-O<'us," ··University Opera 
Guild," " Director's \Vorkshop,'' "Frontiers of Knowledge," "Ladies )IJ"i~ht," " In• 
sight/' "Music Hall,'' " Tree T opics," and h!_."SU Sport:;." To accommodate the 
increased amount of local production Hild scheduling of National Educational 
Television and Radio Center and Flor ida E T V Network progrmns, the broada 
casting hours of \VFSU-TV were expanded to fifty hours per week during the 
1961-62 season. 
In the past two years the cinenHt.togr-aphy departmen t. has completed various 
projects such as "Elen,entary Analys is of Silvet· Oxide,'' a film designed pria 
marily for classroom use. 
Thi s biennium also marked an e." panded schedule fol' t.he F'M radio station. 
The total broadcast hours were extended to 77 hou rs per week. Live programs 
such as t.he Un iversity Lecture Series, recitals, concerts, and general inten;ews 
were heard live, and in many cases , t.aped for repeat bt'oadcas t. 
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S imulcast broadcast.ing was begun over the FM and TV facilities. E ach 
weekday afternoon FM presented 1·e.:orded music which was fed t<> the TV 
s tation. A portion of this music was broadcast stereophonically. 
It is our pla n to extend the television program series in the coming year to 
include remote operations. The necessary television camera equi pment, video 
tape machine, and associated geiu· hnve been procured, and we are in the process 
of com pleting the construction of the mobile unit. It is our intent to record on 
location the many activities t.nking place on the University ca1npus. In a like 
manner it will make possible the recording of coui·se moterial which heretofore 
could not be tele,,;S<ld because of the immobi lity of equipment. With the mobile 
tape un it we will also cover important meetings, conferences, and news.making 
event.~ at the Capital center. 
'l'o guarantee the future e:<pansion of the Un..iversity Broadca sting Services, 
it is most urgent that additional staff members be provided. Wit h the s keleton 
:;taff now e.mp1oycd in the operations of the FM and TV stations, it is necessary 
(or the majority of the personnel to serve in double capacities. To achieve the 
quality of progi·amming demanded of ETV, it is essential that at least one 
professional production cl'ew be maintained, in addition to student crews. 
When considering the pr•ojected program schedules for the next biennium 
it is e$ential to ou r operations that a second TV studio be constructed. This 
studio area would ~rve a dual 1>urp-0se, providing n studio ror live radio produc-
tion and adjoining control room racilities. At the pre.sent time we a.re experienc-
ing confl icts between the scheduling of our local l ive productions and the lab 
sessions a nd workshops needed for t he instructional work of Lhe University. 
On many occasions we are faced with the situation of rehears ing a program 
w•hile producing an on-the-n ir 1>r·ogram. ·with only one studio this is impossible. 
The construction or t.he second TV studio would make possible the consolidation 
or the radio and television facilit ies, At present, these operations are located in 
separute buildi ngs on campus, which results in inefficient use of personnel as 
well a:s unnecessary exper1se and technical complications when doing simultaneous 
broadcasting. 
During thia, past. two years of operations, the Universit,>• Broadciuting Service 
hai:J performed a commendable service to t.hc Unive1·sity a nd the comnrnnity. 
With the addition of the proposed construction a nd equipment, personnel, and 
o..xtended hours of broudcast.ing, the faci lities cun pea•form even better a nd more 
e:xt.ensh·e services t.o tho Unh·ersity, 'T'allahnssee, and Leon Cou nty, and the 
junior colleges in its coverage }l.rea. 
The Audio-Visual Center 
The purpose of the Audio.Visual Center is to provide t.he facu lty and students 
of tho University with the best of educational media ava ila.ble so that th~y may 
n.ch.ievo tRe most from every Leaching opportu nity. The Center also serves as a 
service for edue.nr..iondl .films, providing the most complete library in the southeast. 
\Ve are charged with the maintenance of the audio a nd visual equipment on 
campus, and provide assi:;tance to severa1 state agencies. 
The last. biennium has been the most significf.1nt in t he history or the 
Audio-Visual Center . As n result of the concerted efforts of the staff we have 
enjoyed a 60 pe1· cent incresse in off-ca mpus rentals, with revenue increasing 
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f rom $18,645 to $29,781 ror t.hc two.year period, nnd an even mol'e significant 
increase in campus service. This record, and t.he wholehearted cooperat ion of 
the Administration, made it possible fo r us to establish this library as the 
major rental source in t he southeast fo1· the two larg-e:st film dis tributors, .Mc-
Graw-Hill and Coronet. T he advertising, of these two con'lpnnics and the 
.-es ultllnt opportunity to di splay the FSU leade.- in das,,.ooms t h1·0ughoul, the 
country will give added pre.~tige to t he Univers ity, 
Very soon we wi ll begin the production of O\'erheud t,·ansparencies for class-
roorn use. Florida Sta te University is pionecl'ing in thi ~ f ield. Our e fforts to 
date have gained the approval :rnd a ssis huwe of the Oza lid CorJ)oro.tion a nd 
KeuffeJ and E sser, an d we havt, access to nil of their educationa l masters for 
reproduction. lnquiJ"ies regardin,: t hi~ venture have been received frorn all ove r 
the country, and have helped to establish thi s Univers ity a s one of the leaders in 
the production of ~,ducationnl media. 
Plans are bein,:: developed to establi :;h a Uq>c duplicating facility on campus 
to serve the state. This will provide much ,•:1luabfe recorded material fol' use in 
the class room. 
Work is now going forward on the new Educational Films Catalog which 
should be ready fo r di stribution this f all. \l'e are requesting surricicnt, copies 
to distribute to the faculty to ,nu ke them i-..wa ,·c of the fu)l range of t itles 
available. 
T o serve these increasing dcmnnds it wiH become necessary to incl'ease the 
size of our present. s taff. Ou1· services have incrc-a s~d t remendou sly du r ing the 
pas t s ix years, but. om· staff has bet'n detl'\'.'l'l.500 by one member. 
An addition to our present structu re is now being l'Cquested. The ~pace would 
give us fireproof housi ng for ou,. $~00,000 f ilm coll«tion a nd equipment. If 
thi s new area becomes nvailnble we will be able t.o establi sh a still mo1'e efficient 
operation and redu<·e many of t he crowded <·onditions. 
The P hotographic Laboralur.,· 
The Photographic Laboratory is an a ctivity relat.ed to the instructional 
program. Primary responsibilities of the Laboratory are: · 
1. Production oi s lides and other visunl a ids for classroom use. 
2. Reproduction of cha,·ts and tables fo1· publ ication. 
3. R.ecordinir of data obtain(.,d through research. 
4. Providin~ needed photog raphic coverage of all activi tie.1 out.,ide the 
athletics area. 
5. Furnishint all publici ty photographs for the Athletic Depar t ment and 
Circus. 
Appt·oximately si~i.y 1>e r eent of all work performed by t.he Loborat.oi·y is 
directly connected with the reseurch IH'OJ:!"ram. Ourin~ the s pring or J962, the 
Laboratory, in conjunction with the Audio-Visual Center , started a program of 
producing tea ching t ransparencies. T hese trnn~parencies are in the areas of 
general science, chem istry, biology, and algebra a nd nre to be distr ibuted to the 
state school system. They are expected to become a. maj or item of production. 
Figures for t.he past five years show that the work of the Photographic 
Laboratory has increased by about twenty per cen t, ea ch yea r. For this reason, 
it is anticipated that the Laboratory will have to be rcl0<:at.ed in la1·ger quarters. 
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There is not sufficient space within the present. confines of the Laboratory to 
set up the equipment needed to produce the various types of work we are 
rcques~ to do. In addition, we u rgently need more staff person nel. Unless 
we soon acquire a dditional personnel and more adequate s pace, individual de-
partments will be forced to provide their own photographic facilities. 
It is t herefore recommended that a centrally located space, designed for e r -
ficient working area be provided at the earliest possible time and that additional 
positions be provided for two technical people and one clerical person. 
CONCLUSION 
The work report in these paragraphs reflects the competency, the energy, 
and the dedication of the various departments of the Divi sion. These depart-
ments cover a broad field of acUvity. Although on the whole their work p1·0-
gresses satis!actorily, it would be inaccurate to say that their J,"Oals are nea1· 
achievement. The Division is new, it is not yet adequately staffed, and some of 
its responsibilities are very large-for example, interpreting hil!'her education to 
the citizens of Florida is a long-time task. 
The D ivision will be a.blc to function more sati:;fact.orilr \'-' ht.m its s taffing 
is more nearly complete, when some of its various scattered locations can be 
moved toward some kind of centralization, when the Universi ty and the Di• 
vision can work cooperatively toward full utilizat.ion of some of its services, 
s uch as educational television. 
In tho biennium now ending, departments of t.he Division have sho\lorn through 
their work that tho third function of the Univers ity-direct public services-is 
of critical nnd challenging importance. 
Res pectfully submitted. 
John A. G1·iffin, Director 
THE HOME DE:h10NSTRATION PROGRA~I 
1'~ the Preei</.c1tt of The Florida, State U11i1·,rsity 
Home Demonstration work is one of the coordinate divis ions of the Florida 
Agricultural Extens ion Service. This educational program for adults and youth 
is cooperatively conducted by the United States Department of Agriculture, the 
University of Flo1·ida and T he Florida State University. In charge of the 
adm;ni stration o( the Florida Agricultural Extension Sen·ice is the Director, 
located at the University of F lorida. 
Home Demonstration Extension is officed in the Sandels Home Economics 
Building of Florid,\ St.ate Univers ity. The work reaches into 54 counties through 
103 home demonstration agents. 
Personnel 
There are 54 white home demonstration agents, 3 ass.ociate home demonstra-
tion agents, 83 assist.ant home demons tration agents, and 13 Negro home demon-
stration agents. The home demonstration agent with the Seminole Indians works 
on Dania, Big Cypress and Brighton Reservation s. During this biennium a home 
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demons trat ion agent's posit.ion was re-established in Lee Coun ty, n ~ c-gro posi-
tion was added in Pinellas County, 3 associate home demonstration agent posi-
tions were created, new assist.ant home demons trat ion posi t.ions we re added in 
Marion, Santa Rosa and Brevard Counties:, a full-lime clerical assi~tant in 
Broward County and additional part time cle rica l a ssistants in Le,·y. Liberty, 
Nassa u and Brevard Counties were added also. 
Financing 
Funds from federal , state and county sources for t.he su1>po1·t.. or' home demon-
strati on work for the 1960-62 period totaled $89,118.94 for sala .-ies \ profes.,io!Ull 
and clerical) and $20.621.27 ! 01· travel, equipment, special e,·ent.i-. :lnd ope1·ating 
e.xpenses. 
Program Developn1ent 
The focus in state and county home demon~tration p rogTams has been on 
major problems o.f F lorida's famili es which f nll within t.he .Sl'O!)e of home 
economics, selected rela ted a rea s, and ag riculture a~ concerned wiih f nrnily living. 
Subject matter programs in both adult and youth work draw from the following 
areas : Human Relations, _Fan1ily Economics, Home 1\lanug1:rnent, Consumer 
Education , Food and Nutr ition, Health and Safety, Clothing and Textiles, 
Hous ing and Furnishings. Related program area s a l'e : Con~4.=rvnt.ion, Recrea-
tion, Citizenship, Lender~hip Development , Pu blic A ffai ,·~. a nd Community 
Development. 
Progress was mad e in the expansion of Home Ocmon~tralivn prog-ra ms. lt 
occut·1·cd mainly through e fforts in t hese a rea s : 
1. Program building- the pnx:ess of involving t he peof>le cvnccrncd with a 
problem or interest in analyzi ng the si tuation and planni ng for its solution; 
2. Organized comm uni ty groups for adults a nd young peo1>le which provided 
opportunities for re.aching lnrgc•· numbers ; work with s pecial interest g roups 
and special audiences at many levels of age, education and soc io-~conomic st.at.us ; 
and coope1·nt.ion with existing non. Extension organiza tion:'., st., t.e and loca l; 
3. Family living programs presented for, or with other organiiat.ions : 
4. fmproved commun ications proJ(nnns, makin~ rnOr (' tffeeth·~ u:::c of all 
media. 
Leadership Development 
Recognizing that the most. ba sic expans ion of t.he J::xt.ensivn proJ:ra m ean be 
brought about by the activity of in t.erest.ed and ndt.:.c.1uilt,ely u ain._--d 1ocal leaders, 
emphasis on leadership development. ror home demonstntt.ion wol'k cont.inued. 
County hom.e demonstration councils a s leadershi p g rou p:; were active in 
1960 and 1961.. There are 42 organized adult cou nty councils in the state. These 
councils functioned in nn advi sory capncit}', reJ>rescnting . in 19iH , 1;15 comm unities 
with more than 17,000 active members . 
Activi t ies and Accon1plis h111ents 
l\faj or accomplis hments du r ing this period whic·h Home Demon::-tration .Ex .. 
tension hnd responsibil ity for , ;l nd a n ttCli \'c J)art in bring-ing- about were : 
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lm1>roved and ~yslemiied planning for state and county Ext.e.ni;ion home 
economics program:i. Better integration of the total state and county Extension 
program was achioved. 
State Sta!! membei·s assisted county home demonstration agents to incl'ease 
the number of local people who actively participated in this program planning 
and action. 
Efforts were continued to keep county personnel up•to•dat.e on re$earch 
findings, current information, and educational methods and techniques in the 
various subj ect•mattc1· areas. State Home Demonstration Staff provided in-
creased help in Management, Consumer Education and FamiJy Life Educa tion. 
These figures of November 30, 1961, from the cou nty statistical reports 
give partial evidence of the coverage of the state-wide home demonstration 
program: 
4-H Clubs for gil"ls, 1051, with 25,354 members 
OrJ,"'ftl\ized adult groups, 602, with 17,023 members. 
Clothing a nd Text ilei; 
Major goals in Clothing and Textiles during this period were to assist f)eoplc 
in identifying and solving clothing problems j to r evh;e the 4- H clothing pt·ogram; 
to a ssist agents in training leaders ; to teach principles related t.o planning, 
selection, const1·u(·tion and buying of family clothing nnd household textiles. All 
counties were assisted during the biennium. 
\\'riting nnd i•evi$ion of the 4-H clothing program. has progressed . A Leader's 
Guide and two r e<.-ord books fo r 4-ll men\be1·s were printed in the spring of 
1962. Others will be written later. 
A one week class in tailoring was taught for 12 home demon~tratior1 agents 
during the s ummer or 1960 at Florida State University. These a~ent.1 have 
taught older 4-H members and adu lts to tailor suits a nd coat.-s. 
A fifteen minute television film discussing fabrics and the labelin,t law was 
made. This was made avail able to stations throughout the state. 
People not enrolled in Extension activit ies have been renched by mnss com• 
munica tions, workshops, and special interest groups. 
EdihJrial anc! \'isua l Aids 
During the <:urrent biennium the nssh;t.ant home economics edit.or ui;cd a ll com• 
munieation media-radio, newspaper, bul letin s, magazines. information packets 
- to g"ive information on family living. 
Home Demonstration work brought iL~ message of better Hving through 
news nnd feature article~, and radio and television programs. $ pedal 4-EI irnd 
Home Demonstration editions, and special pages devoted to •1- H nnd home 
demonstration activities, were prepared and published in numerous daily a nd 
weekly news papers. .Fourteen new home economics bulletin~ wel'c prepared, 
published , and distr ibuted. Numerous pieces of mimeographed educationnl 1na• 
terials wel'o produced and distributed. 
Home Demonstl'a tion clubs s ponsored 25 nu·al librnrie., and helped to launch 
three regional libraries. 
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Home demonstration agents , club members, ~-H Cl ub gi rls, nnd leaders re-
ceived individual and group training from the assistant. home econornics editor 
in newswriting and radio and television progran11ninK. Four st.ate workshops on 
4•H and home den1onstration communications were led by the specialist.. 
Faniily Life Educat ion 
Family Life Education programs were based on the Broad Program Areas; 
Guidance or Children, Relationship of Men and \Vomen, As Parents, Alter 
Children are Gone, Later Years , F'amily as a Unit, Person.ilit.y Development. 
The Specialist in charge prepared twenty.seven pieees of mat.edal for leader 
training meetings and thirty-one pieces for radio, televis ion, and newspaper use. 
The Specialist worked in teenage and regular camps, taught classes at Girls' 
4-H Short Course, Homo Demonstration Short Course and worked with Florida 
Congress o! Parents and Teachers in four Family Life Education Workshops, 
Food and Kuti-ition 
To understand the relationship of food to physical, menta l and emotional 
fitness, to develop and follow good food habi ts, to understand t he selection or !<>od 
for an adequate diet, and to serve at tractive, nutritious rnenls. quickly, easily 
and economica11y-these are the fundamental concerns of Florida families and, 
in turn, of the nutri tion education progran1. 
To undergird county program planning committees and nutt·itio1\ chairmen 
who lend neighborh<>vd adult and youth groups, the Nutritionist developed re• 
search.based information in a variety of forms (leader conducted club meetings, 
0.'1:hibits, newspaper articles, and other mass media ) fo1· wide and eff~ tivc 
application to the problems identified. 
Hea lth EducRtion and Recreation 
Health Education is important to any organization which serves society. 
This belief led the Florida Ag1·icultural Extension Service to ·m:<:ept it.s re.spon• 
sibility in helping people to s tudy t heir health J)roblems and seek 1>ossible 
solutions. 
The health educ.ation pa·ogra,ns provided infonn~tion on s uch topics as mental 
health, misuse of patent medicine, sanitation, child health , need of physical ex-
amination, how to choose and use a doctor, health insurance. and health of 
later years. 
4•H members r-eceived defir1ite training in the foll owing areas : group recrea-
tion leadership and camp recreation; personality im1,rovement: health, nurs ing 
and first aid; and farm and home safety. 
Home Tn1provement 
The main objective of the Home Improvement Specia list is to help Florida 
.families acquire and maintain s atisfactory homes within their physical and 
financial resources. 
To help meet the needs of Florida families , the home improvement s1>eeialist 
helped in county program planning, agent training-, leader training, workshops, 
news releases, and preparation of s ubject matter leaflets. 
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Visits were made to thirty-six different countil's for personal assistance. 
Area training meetings on equipment were held for all agents in the state. Sub-
ject rnaU.er materials were periodically sent to all agents nnd assistantsJ and 
specif1.l information was sent as requested. 
Home Inclu~lries and ~1arkeling 
To help people solve their economic problems through use of consmner 
information, by understanding and applying deci sion-making principles to buy-
ing, Hnd by developing home industries to supplement income were the ob-
jectives of the Marketing and Home Industries project. It was planned and 
developed eooperati,·cly by st.ate and county Extension staff, volunteer leaders, 
and other interes ted people. 
In consumer information, emphasis was on selecting and purchasing foods, 
equipment, ready-made clothing, fabrics, household textiles and furnishings. The 
public was gi,·en timely, up-to-date consumer facts through mRss communica-
tions. 
Home industrie:s were developed to supplement family income nnd to provide 
profitabl e work tor family members. Home Demonstl'ation Agents assisted 188 
Jarrn famili es in developing supplemental sources of income on the fann, 3,925 
person~ with producing agricultural and handicraft products for market, and 
3,510 individuals with marketing agricultural and home products through road• 
side or other retail market., . 
Agents and speciali st.~ trained volunteer leaders in subject matter, production 
sk il1~ and met.hod$ of teaching related to home industry and marketing. 
Honie .\h11111i,rement and Family Econon1ics 
The position for n Home Mar)agement and Farnily Economics Speciali:;t was 
filled November 1, 1900. Major res ponsibilities in this new urea are preparing 
and teaching subje-ct. rirntter n ~lating to management of all family resources; 
time nnd enerb')' ng it relutes to household tasks; family finances ; and the 
select.ion, use nnd care of household equipment. 
Major ;1ceomplishments were : Area training meetings on hom<' equipment 
(or agents (white and negro); Agent training on the management. process and 
family financial planning !or programs with employees of Florida's Credit 
Unions ; a laundry clinic held in cooperation with the Florida Power and equip• 
ment dealersj iwo short courses for 4-H girls on General ~'lanagcmcnt and Time 
Mftnagement; one adult. short course on General !'.\'lanagement; National Agri. 
culLurnl and Home Economic5 material prepared for distribution in all F'l or-idn 
counties; prepnrntion of news lelter to agents. 
Girt~· 4-H Club \\'ork 
The purpose c,f 4i•H Club work is to 1>rovide more 01n>ortunit.ies Ior the per• 
sonal development of the young people of Florida. At the close of !9tH, 25,364 
girls were enrolled in 1,061 •1-H Clubs. The girls gained ability in leadership, 
citizenship and ~ubjcct matter competencies in horne econom ics and related areas. 
Special leader t raining has been 1>rovided agents, leaders nnd girls by way of 
county conferene<'fi, tra ini ng meetings and short cour~es. 
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Each year approximately 700 gi rls, adult leaders and county home demon• 
steation agent., attended the State Cirls' 4-H Club S hort Cou rse•. Forty-five 
county councils served a s advisory committees in planning 4•H Club work. The 
State Home Demonstration Office sponsored the FSU Collegiate 4-H Club group. 
T hrough tho facilit ies of the program and in cooperation with donors and 
t"ri~nds of 4-H, more than 2,395 g irls have 1·eccivcd 1'{."Cognition in the form of 
certifica tes, medal$, tri ps a s well as increasingly highe r level s of opport unities. 
P1·oj ected plans include strengthening and improving the adult leader 
program; developing tools for use in the junior leader prognun: developing 
and revising project materials in some areas; nnd making operational the plans 
for a state 4-H Club foundation designed to facilitate the educational pro)tram 
of 4-H Clu b work. 
Gifts and Grant~ 
Scholarships to S tate Girls .1-H Short Cou rse: Each yea r Flodda State 
Uni\'ersity is host to the State Gi r ls' 4-11 Short Course. Approx imately four 
hund red girl s are chosen to attend the Short. Course in recognition of achievement 
in club work, with scholars hips eovering the cost of the trip. 
Schola rships fron1 St.ate Cou ncil of Senior Home Demonstration Work : An-
nually this Council has awarded loan scholnrships to 4-H Club girls who need 
help in nnancing their college work. Durin,::- the biennium five s uch scholarships 
wet'e given. 
Pfizer Schola rships foe Undergraduate Extens ion Majors: In 1962 a Home 
Demonstration Education major at Florida State University received a scholar-
s hip which a national agricultural pharmaceuticn l com pany offers annually to 
prospective Extension workers. 
Another Home Demonstration Educa tion major at. FSU received one o( the 
t.wo National Home Economics schlorashiJ>S which HJ't~ :--ponsored by large com-
mercial finns. 
Futu1·e of Hon1t· De1nonstrat ion Progra1n 
The home demvnstration prog-ram for ndult~ and youth will need continuing 
adju$lme.n t.s during- the period 1962•1964. The prog-nun l5hould scrvc more in• 
dividuals and families and serve, them more effecth·cly. Home Demonstrntion 
work should place high priority on research which is signi ficant. to better famiJ.}• 
living, with additional tl.ttention given t.o reseat'Ch related to the "eeonomic and 
manage rial problern~ of the home, nnd the mental, emotional and social nspectiS 
of family Jiving." 
Special interest rnceting~ will be needed in area$ of more concentrated 1,opu• 
lat.ion to reach people who have not. actively participated in group prvgtams 
sponsorM by Exten$ion and other g roups. 
Further development. of local leader:;hip t lwough selection, tra ining- and 
involvement of leaders, and thorough evaluntion of the leadershis> prog-nun will 
be objectives dut;ng the next. biennium. 
Respectfu lly • ubmittcd, 
Anna )lae S ikes. 
State Home Der11onstration Agent 
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THE UNIVERSITY PERSONNEL OFFICE 
T o the P1·csident of Tit<· F lo>'itl« State U11irt't~itu 
The University P ersonnel Office sea·ves as a n a~ ncy to assist in the employ-
ment, classification, and determination of 1>:l.Y scales of i;tnff personnel. It also 
assists in the recruitment and induC't.ion of a ll new persons-faculty and st.aif-
into the service of the University. Beyond t.hi s1 the Univer~ity Personnel Office 
serves as a "clearing house" for personnel problems as they a r ise. This office 
also serves as liaison working with 1·epresent.atives of the various insurance com -
panies, t'etirement systems, and other:; who do busi nei;s wiLh the Univer~it.y and 
whose functions affect. University personnel. 
The Personnel Oflice maintains master lists of faculty, ~taf f and g raduate 
as~ist.Ants; and publishes The Fuc,clt11 Handb<Jfll.·, Tlt-4' Stu.I.I Emplouee, and the 
Pcrson11cl P·>·occdu.r<!s 1\'1u111wl. It ~pon son; o rientation and training meet-ings for 
faculty and staff members concerned with the operational procedures of the 
Univers ity. In the past biennimn over 300 per:,;on~ have attended each of these 
nnnual mc-etings. 
During the biennium t.he numbet· o f all employees rose to t.~-tO in 1960-61 and 
to 2,004 in H.161·62. About 2,000 aps>JicHnts were interviewed and tested for abo1.1t 
500 non -academic vacancies. Turnove1· rose to 45 per cent for the non-academic 
staff during the fi scal year 1960·61, due primarily t.o low salaries. Low salaries 
were indicated a s a principal concel'n of non-academic em ,>loy c>es in the results 
of an Attitude Survey made in September, 1nG1. 
Thi::; past ycn.r, a con<'er ted cffot't wn::; made to :iecure wider participation on 
the part of both faculty and sblff members in the :Mnjor ~ledicnl Plan. At 
present, of the 1,017 persons eligible, some 61a al'e now CV\'Cred by t,he plan. 
Sta ff members enjoy coverage by Social Secu rity whereas faculty members 
are not yet. covered. It is es:;entinl that Social Security coverage for faculty mem-
bers soon become a reality. Among other benefits, ~uch coverage will aid in the 
rceruitment or new faculty members since the g rc~t.. majority of other colleJ{CS and 
universities are under Social Scurity. 
It is now recommended that there be an enlargement and improvement of 
university physical facilitie.-s now in u~e. including ai,· conditioning, in anticipa• 
tion of a staff of 2,500 non-i1cademic cmployee.s within the rlext decade. ( At 
present, there are 1,200 non-academic ernployees.) This will requi re planning 
and f inancing and greater coordina tion among the personnel divi sions of the 
state un ivers ities. Steps have been taken along th e~ lines. and i t i~ hoped that 
at t,hfj end of the ne..xt bienn ium some rea l progress will hitVe been made toward 
placing non -academic salaries on R competitive basis and providing facilities fo r 
additional s taff member:,:, nL-eded LO hel1> the faculty bring Quality education t.o an 
ever.inc reasing number of students. 
Respectfully submiti.ed, 
Wesley P. Vordenbel'g, Di l'e<:tol' 
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'fhe University Comptroller's Office is respons ible for the receipt. and dis-
burserncnt of all University funds, maintaining actounting- records of these. funds, 
budget preparation and control, billing ancl colleetion of almost all University 
receivables, and mainta in ing n student. de1>os it.oQ'• Jn pe rforming these func-
tions we must comply with the many rules and rttgulations of our regulatory 
boards, yet meet the demands of our depiu·t.mcnt. heads and faculty with a mini-
mum of delay and red tape. \Ve have been relatively sutc.:es~ful in both of these 
objectives. Our relations with the Board of Control ,u,rr and the State offices 
with which we den,l hnve been quite satisfactory. 8~• doing our utmost t.o 
cooperate with these agen<·ics in every way, we re<·eh·E-, in tu rn. t.hc maximum 
assistance nnd coopel'ation from them. Ou r rcJ,n.iom; with dcmartment heads 
and faculty have been pleasant. By maintaininJ? a st.arr of cou r t.eous employees 
willin~ to take extl'a time for explanations and s1H:dal hel5l, we feel we have 
secured from the faculty an undcrs tandin,:r of our rl'(tuirements which exists at 
few universities. 
During the 1960-62 biennium we have continued to expand the use of punch-
ca r-d accounting. \Ve now maintain all \Vorking- Capital F'und job cost records, 
in addition to the increasing numbe1· of general df•pan.mentnl accounts. The 
continued expansion in s ponsored resea1·ch with tht> increased reports and re• 
quests for approvals ,·equi rcd by the Board of <'ontrol und the Budget Com-
mission made it necessary to ndd two clerical po~itions in 1961-62. These 
were the only new position s udded in this department :dnce l !l55-56. during 
which time t he volume of transaction~ has more than doubled. Adding these new 
positions has done much to improve the quality of the wo a·k of t.he department, 
which in 1960-61 had deteriorated gomewhat in that tepurts were late, payments 
to vendors were sometimes overdue, and en·ors wen.o noted in payrolls. 
\Ve must anticipate that additional llOs it.ions will be: required each year as 
the volume of transactions increages ond the admini~trative procedures become 
more complex. In addition to these new clerical employee~. a professional position 
should be added to conduct conti1H.1ing- studies and i,.u rveys of administrative 
practices in other univer·sities. \V e have no standard ~ by which we can judge 
efficiency of our administrative and maintenance dep:-u-t.ment.s : yet these func-
tions expend 2 l per cent of our Educat ional and (;enern1 l,udg-et. Studies ~hould 
be made on putting infonnation now on punched tatds into a form which ad• 
ministrators might find 1.1 seful. \\ie now spend almo::.t a quarter of a million 
dollars accumulating cost infonnation yet use it only for the purposes of bud• 
getary control; t.his infom1ation cou ld be m,;ed in preparin,c reports of value to 
administrators in making decisions relating Lo the futurt, rather than merely 
historical reports. 
Respectfully s ubmitted, 
George E. Fortin . Compt,·oller 
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THE TREASURER A~D BUSINESS ?.TANAGER 
1.'o tltc Prcsidcut c,f The Florhla St.aft Unit:et·sity 
The 1960•62 biennial report for the business operations or the University 
include~ the individual reports of the. following offices: Internal Auditor, 
Purchasing, Const.ruction and Ml\intcnancc, Saf ety, Campus Security, Property 
Reeords, Food Services, Laundry, Bookst.ol'e, Dairy Farm, Duplicating, •nd Re-
search Contrn.ct.~ :ind Grants . 
In addition to su1>ervising the t\bove depa.rtmcnt.~ and agencies, other func• 
tions of the Business Manager are the administration of the University insurance 
program, review of budgets of all Research Contract.s and GranL~. and the 
hand.Jing of all cont.rncts nnd detaili:; on Housing and Home F inance Agency 
loans. 
In ternal Auditor 
The Internal Auditing Oepartment is an independent. appraisal activity 
ope1·ating under tho Bus iness Manager for the review of accounting, financial 
and other operations as a basis for service to management. Its over•all objective 
is to assist the Administration in the effective discharge of responsibilities. 
It helps to determine the soundness, adequacy and application of accounting, 
finimcial and operating controls; the extent of compliance with established 
Policie-, plans and procedures : the extent to which University assets are 
accounted for and S~lfeg-uarded from losses of all kinds; the re.liability of ac• 
countinp: and other data de\'eloped within the organization; and t.he quality 
of performance in carrying out assigned re.,;ponsibilities. 
During the 1960-62 bienniu1n, the Internal Auditing Oepal'tment completed 
23 fonnal audit reports. Ten of these audit~"l were of auxiliary departments, 
eleven were of agency department.s, and two were of general administration 
departments. ln addition to these, three ~ystems studies were made and new 
procedures v,rere put into operation. Three additional twdit-s of agency depi:i.rt-
ments wcro also taken with no fornHtl report~ being submitted. 
'fhis office also assisted in the taking of physical inventories and making 
cash counts at the end of each fiscal year. Interim cash count.$ were taken several 
times during each fiscal year in the biennium. Monthly reconciliations of check-
ing accounts in six local bttnks and the monthly r-econciliation with the State 
Comptroller of ove1· one hundred different .funds were admini ~tcred under the 
lnternnl Audit.or. 
The Department also hns the l'CsponsibiJity of making the reports vn 
f inancial t ransact.ions of the University. Thi s was presented in the form of 
monthly and quarter))• financial statemcnt.s, and the annunl Bosir\O~l:i )tan-
ager's Report. During the biennium, the com pletion of the "Business Office 
Procedures Munual'' was accomplished. 
The Internal Audit.or has served ns Ch•i1,nan of the Property Survey Board 
:u\d is on the Cornmittoo on Out---of-State Tuition. Thi~ office has continually 
rendered advisory service t.o uoxiliary bookkeeper~ on accounting p1·oblems and 
other reJatcd financial J>roblems. 
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Full University control of ticket sales on all Univl!r:sity events is a lso 
handled by the Department. This includes auditing of ticket report,;, verifying 
deposits and establishing v,al'ious ticket sale pl'ocedures. Rt'<!eipt books being 
used throughout campus were audited with this same pl'ocedul'e. 
The Department has increusing1y rendered service in the preparation of 
budgets Hnd other statistical information used for budgets. Due to limited 
personnel it has been practically impossible to extend furthel' service without 
eliminating or curt.ailing audit."< or ot.her service~ by the Department. The De~ 
1>artment has experienced during the biennium an enti re t.urnover of personnel. 
The current staff has been functioning approximately three months as a unit. 
In the fut.ure the Internal Auditing Oepnrtment ~hould expand i~ program 
of audits and other related responsibilit.ie~. There are many al'eas of the. Uni• 
vers ity that have not been uudit.ed or have been examined only by periodic 
check!<4 and audit samplings. Audits currently bein~ made show the need o f 
extending this type of service. It. h; felt that expansion of the cu rrent. staff in 
this office would be economical for the University. St.ate auditors in the past 
have taken ou r audit reports and related working pnpel's of the Internal Audito1· 
into consideration and havo limited their examination accordingly to those 
areas where such audit.s ha,·e not been perfornu .. -d. The St.ate Auditor in his 
report has supported the need to expand the interna l auditing program nt the 
University. 
Purchasing Depanment 
The past. two years have seen an increase in nctivit.ies of t.he Purchasing 
Division in nll areas, with the great.e8t. increa~e coming- in :;t.at.e sponsored re• 
search and general s ponsored research. 
During t.he period 1960-62 there has been nn incl'easc in the volume of 
t1·ansactions in state budgets o f 22 per cent. over the same period fi,·e yeal'~ 
ago. fn auxiliaries, the number of transactions has increa8ed ap(>roxhnately l G 
per cent. ln st.ate•sponsored research, t.hc increase has been 280 per cent, and 
in general rc~arch, 389 per cent. 
Dul'ing thiR period a limited-1>urchas.e-ol'der system was introduced. Ninety 
per cen t of t.he t.ransactions in this area were by the rescnrch people. This 
has improved efficiency for !'\mall purchases, both fl'om the standpoint of the 
departments concerned and of the Purcha. sir1g Department. This o rder system 
was introduced to alleviate the neces~ity of s uppl~1ing J>Ctt~• ensh accounts in 
the variou s departments with consequent difficulties of t•ontrol, and for the most 
part has been <1uit.e successfu l. There h~ve been approximately 2,300 trnnsac• 
tions since its introduction. Theil' total dolhtr value has been only about $10,000. 
This system has had the effect. o f speeding up process.in~ of o the1· business in 
the Purchasing O~pnrt.ment. as weJl as ~iving 1•c:;enrch personnel faster service. 
Observation of activities in the various department~. however, has shown 
that. because of ln<'k vf fo1·c~ig-ht. many emcr.i;encie~ requiring small 1>01·eha~es 
aro for items which should have been on hand in the various departments. To 
correct this we propose the installation of a cent.rat s tore 1·00111 , mana.:ted by a 
competent person under pul'chasing control, with t he cooperation of the re-
search department.~. A catalog will be developed listing" sreneral use it.ems, and 
items will be added ns it become$ apparent. that. the need~ arc general. 
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There has been only one personnel incl'eas.e in the last ei~ht years, the nd-
dit.ion of a clcrk•typist, who spends one.half time in the Purchasing Department 
and one. half.time in the Receiving Department. A new pcl'son is to be added to 
the Purchasing Depint.ment a s soon a s the indi vidual can be. found. There is 
also need for at least one additional full-time typist immediately. 
Plans foi· the future include the establishment of n central store room in 
tho Supply Store al'ea undel' the Supply Store manager. A spedalist will manage 
the scienti fic area, and the bookkeeping wiJl be done by the pre:sent working 
ca1>ital bookkeeping st.a ff and .facilit..ies. I n the Receiving Department, to elimi• 
nate much hard labor, we propose to add platfonn trucks to ease handling of 
o utside shipments. If growth is as great in the next two years a s in the past 
two yea rs, it is anticipated that. there will be a need for another truck nnd 
delivc1·yman. 
Con~truction and !11aintenance 
The construction program is the result of the needs of lhe varied activities 
of the University. These needs arc presented to the University Building and 
Campus Development Committee, composed of the Vice Prei;ident and repre-
sentatives of the academic a rea, the business area, and the student we.liare area . 
R.ecornmendations from the committee are made to t.he President. At that 1>oint, 
major construct.ion is re.fen·ed to the architect o f the Board of Control fo1· 
archik.'<!t's plans, bidding and contract nward. Minor construction, with a :;tatu-
tory limit of $15,000 per building, is completed by University maintenance 
personnel. 
During tho biennium, the following ma jor construction was completed: 288 
married student apartments located at the University fa rm , financed by n loan 
from the Federal Housing and Home Finance Agency; the Mathemntics-M et.col·-
ology Building, financed by a State appropriation; the third addition to the 
Nuclear Research Building, f inanced by a State approp ri ation; addition of 
5,000 seats and a pl'ess box to C•mpooll S tadium, financed br Revenue Ce,-ti!i• 
cates; a nd the renovation of t.he Su wannee Room kit<.:hen fol' a 286 seat cafe-
te1·ia, financed by Food Services. 
The following buildings arc now under construction: t\lolec.ular Biophysic:; 
Building f inanced partly by the Depal'tment of Health, Education and Welfaa·e 
and pa1·tly by a State appl'opriation: 185 married students apartments locnted 
at the Univel'sity furm, f inanced by a loan from the Fede1·nl Housing and Home 
Finance Agency. 
The following buildings a1·e in the design stage: Univen;ity Student Un ion, 
Swimming Pool and related activities, t.o be financed by Revenue Cert.ificat.es; 
Psychology Research Building, to oo financed partly by Revenue Certificate• and 
partly by the Department of Health, Education, and \Velfare; a nd the Physici; 
Building, Unit 1, to be financed from Revenue Certificates. 
The State Road Department has provided streets nnd pa rking for the 
married students' housing project and has built several parking areas on the 
campus. 
Property adjacent to the campus nt 916 and 921 West P:irk and at 601 West 
Jefferson has b<?en purchased by the University. 
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The maintenance. program i ;i under the juri~diction of Ute Business )tanager. 
The Resident Engineer reports to the Ru~inc~s )lanag\!r ftnd is in charg-e of all 
maintenance crews which do work in the academic and residence buildings. 
A study of maintenance operations was be~un in .lune, 1962, by manage-
ment consultants, which has the objective of inc:rcasing productiveness, de-
creasing expenses . and effecting- more efficient over-all operation in the main-
t.ennnce areas. A report will be received in AuKust 19G1. 
Maintenance of bui ldings and ~rounds continues to he ::a major but necessary 
expense of the University. Over $ 100,000 is spent. each ~ummer in residence hall s 
for repairs, patching plaster, and painting. A pproxirnatcly $175,000 is spent 
each year on academic buildings. The amount of $20,000 is being s pent to replace 
the evaporativo condensers in the Music Buildin){" air eonditionin~ system with 
deep wells, while $221,500 is being spent. b~• the Unive1·sity to supplement and 
improve its underground electricul di stribu tion system. 
Minor renovations to academic buildings, necessitated s>rimarily by depart-
mental moves, totaled $45,881.54 for 1961 and $34,321.18 for 1962. 
Plans for the future include the construction of ~eventl ne,.., buildings. the 
renovation of some old ones, and the expansion of ou r utility service to them. 
P rojects in order of priority are: Chemistry Unit No. 1; uddit.ion t.o the Library; 
renovation of the old Infirmary: Social Science BuildinJ.C: (dr conditioning of 
four dormi tories, the University school, and two acadell\ic buildin1,-.~; relocation or 
the Greenhouse; and other campus improvermmt.s : dormitory for women: ncquis . 
tion of Jand near the campus ; buildin~ for the Occa11ogrnphic rnsti tute'~ coastal 
facility; Physics Unit No. 2, and the rcnovativn of Longmire Buildin~. 
Safety 
The Univers ity':, safety activities are aimed at nvoidin1-: accidents before they 
happen. The progr am includes studies of a ccident~ and reJ)orts, reconunendations, 
and reg-ulations to reduce the accident rate for s tudents nnd employees. The 
program is concerned with ~uch areas as ca.t..t,:..ti·ophe h~11.ards. fire prevention, 
off.campus housing sa fety, s hop and lab-Onlto1·y snfcty, work operations , sanita• 
t ion, student activities, ci vil defense, traffic ~ufet.y and parkinJ?. Vehicle 
insurance and ,vorkmen's compens.ution ins urnnce, including processing of all 
claim ~. Are re..c;;pon.sibilities of the Safety Office. 
Inspections of conditions or all buildings and grounds, including s idewalks 
and streets, which may contribute Lo or create risks to persons or property, are 
made to establish policies to remove such risks, or to control or l'educe them. 
Inspections or buHdings are made semi~annua1ly to dct.cnn ine nnd correct struc• 
tural defects s uch ns decayed, aged, worn, frayt!d, or crackcd areas; flammable 
and toxic mate.rials.; and fil·e pre,•ention equiprncnt. All scientific research pro• 
j eets require a safety program to make them le:;s h<tzardous . Chemical fires and 
explosions and dhtposal of nuclear waste are area:; of great concern to the 
safety program. 
Sanit.a.tion ins pe<'t.iOr\S, conducted in cooperation with officers frorn the 
County Health Department, su rvey food preparntion intd hnndling at fraternity 
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and sorority houses and Morl'iw n'::; food service on carn1>us. Rodent and insect 
control is an import.ant part of the survey. 
Ono of tho most out$tanding achievements during the past biennium has 
been the establishment of the Underwat.er Safety Training Program (SCUBA ) . 
Due to the many dangers which include poor swimming ability, no knowledge o! 
underwater environment, no trn ining, and no oxpcrience. in using underwater 
equipment. a SCUBA diving training program was g iven et,ch semester. The 
training consisted of four one-hour classes in classrooms, five two-hour classes 
in the University swimming pool, and five two-hour ela$!:ies in a nearby lake. 
Sixty students completed this instructional program . 
Tho Civil Defense program was initiated in July, 1961. Twenty shelter$ wel'e 
established on campus and stocked wit.h food, water, medical supplies, sanitation 
supplies, and radiation detectors. The shelters will accommodate approximately 
ten thousand persons. Classes, with an enrollmen t. of over 1,100. were held twice 
a da>• for three months instructing faculty, staff, and students in Civil Defense 
preparations. A course consisting of t.en one-hour programs initiated on campus 
was telecast Hve by the University televigion station for students, employees, and 
the general public. 
The fire prevention activities have h<.-cn gl'ca tly imprO\'t..-d during the past 
two years. Each dormitory and chapter house now has regular fire drills. 
Adequate pJ·otection in off-campus housing to meet the c-odes and minimum 
standards required by State law are recommended to property owners. Students 
are apJ)()inted eaeh year to serve a s f ire marshals and are instructed in the 
proper use of fire extinguishers. All f ire cxtinj:.."llishers are checked and refilled 
each year. Sprinkler system$ and alarm systems nrc checked twke each year. All 
bui ldings a re inspected fo,· fire hazards four times each year. Fire safeguards 
for new construction, renovat ions, and routine repairs fu1d ma intenance are 
re<:omnumded. Elect ric motor~ are checked to see if they are grounded. 
The most immediate need is that or additional fire 1u-evention equipment. 
Automatic sprinkling systems a1·c needed for eleven building-ti with interior and 
roof construction primarily of wood. Fire esenpes u re needed (or four class 
buildings. Two chemicnl storage vault.s need to be constr ucted to improve ~afet.y 
by storage of volatile and inflannnable solvents and ehemic.als outside main 
buildings. Additional safety installations needed include fire detection equipment 
for a ll r esearch laborat.orie~ and fire alarm systcn1s for nine class build ings. 
Campus Security 
The Department. of Cam1>us Security provides protection for all university 
pe rs<>nnel and property; s1>ecial services and ns.sistance to university personnel 
and guests ; t raffic control; a nd enforcement and maintenance of peace and 
order. 
Tho Security Officer su pervi:,es n il personnel and a<·tivitie~; conducts or 
su1>ervise-s all investigations, many or a confidentia l nature. which are or par-
t icular interest to t.he Pl'esident, Vice President. nnd Dean of Student..,: assist.s 
all university departments in rnntte1·s pertain in~ to security; a nd rmtint.ains 
close liaison with lnw enforcement agencies in ord(>r to protect the univers ity's 
interest. 
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During the 1960•62 biennium concerted efforts were made w br ing to the 
attention of the university community the various gen ·foes a,·ailable through 
the Department o.f Campu s Sccurit.y. Some of the special se rvices are: police 
a ssistance at athletic events, traffic cont rol and police assis tance a t. all 
on--<:ampus cultural and social events, resen •<..-d pa rkin~. and as~istance to visiting 
dignitaries. Police a ssis tance was also provided fo r a lJ major campus a.ctivities 
such as homecoming, graduation, and circus perfornrnnces. In all instances these 
special services were performed by officers of 1he depa1·trnent in addition to 
t heir regular duties of patro11ing the campu s and hand1ing routine t raffic mat. 
tcrs. In order to meet these demands it, was necesAAry for members of the de,.. 
partment annually to perform more th,nn 1300 hours of overt ime work. 
In addition to the main duties and res pons ibilities of the Depart ment of 
Campus Security, many duties were pe rformed dai ly which d i rect.Jy a ffected 
the safety and welfare of the student body. A1>proxima tely 500 calls a nnually 
were answered for emergency nmbula nce and s tret<:hcr service fo r mcrnbers of 
tho student body. Late arriving women studenL~ wc1·e escor ted nightly to their 
residence halls from the office of the night direct.or and police protection was 
provided for all orr-.e.1.mpus dances. Police off icers were paid fo r this service, 
in ca sh, by tho organization sponsoring the da ne-.--. Thr0\.1ghout t he year of . 
ficers of the Department of Campu s Security furn ished daily t raffic control 
for the protection of students of the Univers ity Sch0<,1. In o rd~r to promote and 
ass is t in the safety educntion of these childl'en, a mC'mbc r of the Department of 
Campus S«:urity on numerous occas ions showc,<l fiJrns and Jccturcd to the 
various kindergarten classe.~ concerning t raffic SHfety. 
During the 1960. 62 biennium special emphasis wa s plo.eed on the reor~a niza-
tion ot the Department of Campus Secu rity to impro,·e t he efficien<:y, morale and 
over.all operation. Probably the most s ign ificant. change during th e bienniunl 
was the promotion of three qualified orri<--cr s to the rank of Sergean t. These 
promotions made it possible fo r the department to h:tvc a lmo~t f ull time on•the-
scene supervision of the police operation. 
Cons iderable progress wns made during t.he bi("nn ium in rra injng p rograms 
to improve the professional abilil.y of the depart ment.. A departmental t raining 
program was established to provide on•thc•job training for a ll personnel. In 
addition, all members of the department completed lhe Civil Defense t ra in.ing 
program, qualified in first aid procedures, and part icipnted in t wo FBI spon-
sored Police Training Schools . 
Through the coope ration of the Florida H ighwny Pa trol plans have been 
fom1ulated fo r qualified members of t he Department of Campus Security to 
attend the training program provided for me·mbers of the Florida HiJ,rhway 
Patrol. This program consists of tw elve ,veek~ ,,f intensified pol ice t 1·a ining 
designed to qualify police officers in all phases of polil·e 1>rocedure. 
Due to t he heavy increase in du t.ies and responsibilities two ndd.itional pa trol• 
men will be rcquiJ·ed during the next biennium. The pcrsonnc-1 of the dep artment 
has not increased during the la st five years nlthoui:-h the s tudertt en roll ment 
has almost doubled and numerous physical st1·uctu re.s have been added to the 
security respon sibility. T he continued ntJ>id g rowth of 1.-he tn tl\·erslty ha:; i.:-r eat• 
ly increa ssed traffic problem~; then ~f<lre, more l'iJ?"id trnffic <"Ont rol measures are 
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required. This wil1 require equ ipment for the timing a.nd recording of vehicular 
speed plus two three-wheel motorcycles designed and equipped for traffic 
control. 
Property Records 
The Property Records Oepu.rtment.•~ main respon$ibilities are maintaining 
accu l'ate records consisting of 110,03t) lBl\·1 cards covering nonexpendab1e 
equ ipment valued at $0,604.066, preparing annual IBM inventory listings 
for each accountable ofricer , and reporting and disposing of surplus property. 
The Property Records Oirector also acts as secretary to the Survey Boa rd. 
Volume increases have been handled without increase of personnel or ex• 
pendit.ures by im1,roving the system of tagging and by placing FSU identifie,9.tion 
tags on equipment prio r to payment rathet· than waiting until payment has been 
made. Fiscal records have been kept up-to-date by better utilization of per-
sonnel and IBM equipment. T he use of a new type of identification tag made 
it possible to t.ag some 0,000 items in the Alumni Villt-\ge in 10 days. 
The office has taken 40 audit invent.ories in one year in addition to assisting 
10 departments: with invent.ol'y problerns that arise in moving to new locations . 
An improved system of dis posi ng of surph13 property has proved effective. 
Property Records mainta ins a card file. indicnting departments which have re-
<1uested surplus property. \Vhen s urplus equipment, which can be utili~ on 
tho campus
1 
is sent to the property warehouse, the ''file" is checked and the 
equipment is made nvail nble t.o the departments at no cost. If there is no further 
need for the equipment on the campus and it has a potential value as a trade• 
in on new equiprncnt, the Pul'chasing Department is notified. The remt"dning 
su rplus equipment, which has no further value to the University, is disposed of 
by sealed bid sa les which increase J'evenue t.o the University and give in• 
dividua]s an opportunity to bid on the equipment. 
A Property Procedu1·es Manual has been published to assist departments in 
t.ran~fers, sur\'eys, and unnuul inventories. 
Food Service~ 
The Univen:ity Food Service is :5tnvrng to provide well planned menus at 
the most eeonomic1\I prices possible. An example or this effort is the Seminole 
Food Plan which is providin,g to the students t.wenty-one meals 1>er week for 
$10.50, plus tax. Tho students have complete seleetion of food and can eat 
in nny cafeteria on the ca mpus. 
Jn September of 1960 the old kitchen and ser·ving area for the Su\\·nnnec 
Room was con\'t:rte<l into a modern cafeteria wi th a seating capacity of 286. 
The cafeteria was decorat.cd in an attnu.:ti,•c style and has been very popular 
with the students a5 well as the Univcrsit.y employees. The serving al'cas in t.he 
North and Sout.h Seminole Cafeteria~ were also g reatly impl'oved by lowering of 
the ceilings which makes thi:s area much more attractive. In January or 1960 
the Faculty Dining Room was opened. It is a small dining roo,n which will 
sea t a1>proximatcly 9G per~ons. and it is located on the ground floor of the Dining 
Hall. l t is open for membership to all faculty members and career staff 
members. During the summer of 1961 the patio at the Student Center was en• 
closed and the S<>ating capacit~· of the Student Center was increased by 100. 
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The presen t. Student. Cent.er c.-lfctcria will not 1·<'m:1in open afWr the Student 
Union is complet..cd. Const.nu.:t.ion on the union will beg-in in latt· 1DG2 or early 
1963. T his new arc.a will have a t.wo•li11c Cufctcria and a large coffee shop to 
serve the a rea whel'e the need is so ~re.at. 
T he food ope1·at.ion is on a cont.n,cLu:d h.-\sis with :\lorrison's Food Service. 
The University receipts amounted t.o $117,tiH:l.11 in Lhc year 1H60-Gl. In t he 
yea r U)Gl -62 our receipts from thi:; ~ourc(.• were in the amount. of SU0,314 .71. 
A t t he sa me time t he. st.udent.s hav<• 1.•njoycd excellent food at prices wh ich we 
believe are well below Ute average for foocl tosb; in :-:d1ool:-. of lhis s ize. 
Laundry 
'fho services of the laundry aro avnih,blc to all Ur1i\'t•J·sily students nnd de-
part ments. The laundry does flat and finished work, dry clC'an ing-, alterut.ions, 
and repai r s. Ot.her S('rviccs include dyeing, rnolh proofing, and deluxe f inishing . 
D ur ing the 1960-Gl academic year. the Univcr:;ity Lau11d1·y had $187,522.GO in 
snles, wi th a net operating profit. of $1fi,8!H.◄il. The sale8 we1·e $33,151.0G 
higher tha n tho ycaa· before. This incrc,u;e was due to improved servic~, 
incl uding a 30~( cxparn;ion or laundromats in residl•ucc h;-tlls and replacement 
of t he old electric dryers with ~as and st.c:am dry(>ri;. Also partly responsible 
was a n increase in student fees for the fir~t. thnt' in seven years, and con-
scien t.ious wor k on the pa1·t of all en'lpluyet·~- The :,;.ales for 19Gl -tii were 
$208,439.17 with a net OJ)Crating tll'Ofit of SIS,:11().8:J. 
At one time student. complaints were nmnc1·ou:; bc<"ausc of frequent break-
down of t he coin-01,eratcd machines. This problem was Jarg-cly alleviated by 
the addition or a fu1l-timc meeha nic to th~ staff. 
Bookstore 
'rhe Un iversity Hookstorc has occu1>icd its prcs<'nt arcu in the Student 
Center since Scptcmbe1· of J!):;2. U1.u·ing that year it had ~ales of $275.017.011. 
Since that time Lhe st.ore hns not incrtased in siz<· but.. the Sales in the year 
1960-61 were $G31,208.52, an in<"1'easc of 1:;o per (;cnt. 'fhc net. operating profit 
for tho year l !JG0-61 wns $G4,Ui0.8l. The Booksto1·c had an even Kr~at<:1· yea r in 
19Gl-G2 with n tota l sales of $i0-l,S;)O.!;.t and a net profit of $7ii,917.44 . 
T he Bookstore :\lanagcr i:-- constantly lookin~ for ways in which t.o 1nake 
his operations more efficient. Jn the full of HhiO t.h<- store was ton,·e1·tcd to a 
self-ser vice operation except for fountain 1wns :rnd eollcge jewelry. This change-
over not only increased s.:.1lcs hut :llso helped customers in paying for their 
pu rchases Lh1'ough cent.rat c·heckout linC's. 
D uring the past several years the stoJ·c has provided a special service to 
f reshmen by locatiug thei r books in one area, thus eliminating n1uch of the 
conf us ion or trying to locate their first collC'g'(: t•txt books. .\nothcr service is 
the la .. ge number of used books mnkc available lo students. The l,ook depart-
ment sends a representative each year to visiL ul1 of th<.• major northern book 
ma rkeki. This past fall we had the largest coJlcction of u~c<I books ever, which 
enabled the J3ookstOl'e to sell these text books at prices avcraidni,; ,l() per cent 
below new book prices. 
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Dairy Farm 
The Univcl's ity Dairy 'F'nnn is a self-supporting operation. It is constantly on 
tho alert fo1· any labor-saving method of equipment. 'l'hc feeding and milking 
operaUons have a lready been studied and impt·oved by the installation of a bulk 
fccdinl( device and a 1>ipel ine milker. ln the fall of 1960 the Dairy put into 
operation an additional pastcurizct· which saves several hours in bottling 
processes. \Vo nro now able to bottle milk in great.er quantities over a shorter 
period of t ime. This e<.1uiprnent has also cut down the change.over time from 
pustcul'izcd milk to chocolate milk which has meant a savings in man hours. 
Throughout. the past two years, the FSU Dairy has put much emphasis on 
proper training of personnel and the use of the latc$t equipment in the farming 
and dairy processes. At lca::;t one field trip has been taken each year to 
help t.rain ou r personnel in sanit.ation and better dnfry practices. The..~e pro• 
gl'ams have been conducted b>' the Extension Department of the University of 
I•'lol'ida Dairy School. Also some of the Dair>r employees have taken night 
courses in the s tudy of the dairy industry which have been offered by the Ex-
tension Service. 
The University Dairy had sales of $88,397.50 in 1960-61 and a net operating 
J)rofit of $J4,9G:l.73. In 1961-62 the sales were $95,559.50 and the profit 
$11,423.03. The Dairy is providing a good return in services and profit to the 
University. In doing so, it also provides the students a savings on milk amount• 
ing to approx imately $10,000 each year. 
The D:-1il•>r Funn is serving many 1>urposes other than provid ing top. 
quality m ilk t.o Lhe studen ts. By having land available for the expansion of 
tho married student hou~ing program, it is possible to construct these \lnits 
without having to pay hig h J)riccs fo r land housing. This makes it possible to 
construct the units at a much lowca· over-all cost. IA.md is also provided fol' the 
HorticulLt11·e DepHrtment.':; use; and by having the land available to develop 
large ccnt.ipede: grass fields, a s well a s to grow many different kinds of 
shrubbe1·y, great savings accrue to the University. 
Duplicating 
The Duplicating Depart.ment. is fulfill ing its n11ss1on as a service organiza• 
tion. During the past two )rea rs, approximately sixty per cent of all printing 
j obs wc1·c considered "n.1 sh jobs" which mettnt they were usually needed in one 
week or less. One ve1·y import.ant printing job of this nature was the Role & 
Scope Rcvol·t of the University on which the Duplicating Department was able 
to meet an printing deadlines. 
In order to n1eet the demrrnd fo r s ingle copy work by st.udent.s und faculty 
members, a XerO,\: 914 was leased for this work. H is now possible to reproduce 
single copy printed material while the person ·wa its. 'l'he Bindery Section of 
the Duplicating DemirLment increaged its efficiency by the inst.allation of a 
s ixtecn•hole sorter which has greatly increased Lhe ability of the J)ei·son to work 
on rush jobs and an automatic puncher for Lite inst.allat.ion of plastic binders. 
The DuplicaLing Oe>1H1l·tment had sa les of $7H,495.98 in the ycaa· 1960-61 with 
a net 1>rofit of $11,120.39. The sales for H)6J-62 were $95,459.03 with a net 
01,eratinl( profi~ of $12,987.81. 
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The Duplicating Department desires to render serdce to all university de• 
partments in the last.est and most inex1>ensive manner possible. This depart-
ment plans in the future to increase the number of men in the press room to cut 
down the amount of overtime work that is now necessary t.o get out the rush 
jobs. \Ve feel that the abil ity to handle these rush jobs is a most important 
contribution t.o the University. The majority of the work could not be satis-
factorily printed by an)rone else because of the time factor. 
Research Contracts and Grants 
All accounting and fiscal reporting for SJ)onsored re~etnch activities i ~ the 
respons ibility of the Fiscal Contract Officer. 



























The l'apid incl'easc in cxpcndi u1res has nat.undly caused u col'responding 
increase in the work load. In addit.ion to the enlarged volume of review and 
audit on contl'act and grant proposals, purchase orders, correspondence, public 
vouchers, financial report subm issions, elc., the proeedul'c for appointmcnt.s has 
gl·eatly expanded. The stat.e now requires line itern budgets on cont.ract.s and 
g rants. Due to the flexibi lity of t he resea rch ni.:rccrncnt and the rapid growth 
of research s upport, this aren requires a n increa sed nmount of time. The estab-
lishment of the ''other pet'sonal services" category hass also ndded to this volume 
of detail. This office indicates a need for additiona l s taff in the near future. 
\Ve believe the practice of considering overhead as revenue~ t.o be questionable. 
Overhead represents reilllbursement. for ind irect costs incm-rcd 
0
by Lhe U ni versit.y 
as a necessary part of accepting funds for spon~orcd research. This erroneous 
treatment of overhead docs not permit t he use of all of the fu nds received as 
reimbursement for indil'e,c.t costs. fnabi lity to use the funds we 1·eceive as reim• 
bursement of indirect costs require that the:-:c indirect costs be paid from funds 
which were requested for other purpose:;. Therefore. consideration should 
be given to treatinj,l' these overhead colleclions t\ s "refunds" rather than 
revenue. 
1960-61 
Exhibit A- FUND BALAi\CJ,; S IIEET 
Exhibit B- SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS 
19Gl-62 
Exhibit A- FUND BALANCE S IIE~~T 
Exhibit 8 -SU)IMARY OP OPERATIONS 
Res peetfully submitted, 
R. K. Shaw, Treasurer nnd 
Business Manager 
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FWRIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 
FUND BALANCE SHEET 
E.,chibit A 
J UNE 30, 1961 
CURRENT FlJNDS: 
General Current. Funds: 
Cash _ ----·-
Advance to Research Contracts Fund 
Oue F rom Restricted Current funds 
Re.strictcd Current Funds : 
Cnsh 
Due From' Grantors __ _ 
Due From Contracting Agencies 
tnvcSLments (A-1) 
Au.xillarr Current Funds: 
ASSETS 
Cash \A-3) 
Accounts Recelvnble (A•3) . ___ . ______ _ 
Jobs-In-process (A...:3) --·. ·- ·---- _ 
Merchnndlsc Inventory C A-3) ______ _ 
Materials and Supplies Inventory __ 
Jnvestmcnl$- Bonds (A-3) (A-1 ) 
Jnvesunents-Propcrty (A-3) 
Advances to Rc:.woJving Fun d (A-3) 
A<lvnnces to Loan Funds (A-3) 
Miscellaneous Other Assets (A-3) 
Total Current Funds 
SCliOLARSflll? AND LOAN FlJNDS: 
Ca!l'h 
Not.es Receivab le (B-4> 
Investments (A-t) (B-3) (8,,4) 
Total Scholarship nnd t..oan Fui,ds 
PLANT FUNDS : 
unexpended Plant Funcss: 
Replacement f'u1,ds- Auxlliades: 
C;.lsh (A~) . _____ _ $ 
Advances to Auxiliary Current Funds ( A-3) 
Advances lo Loon Funds ( A-3) ·--- __ 
Ad\•anccs to Revolving Fund (A-.'l) 
Building and Equjpmcnt F unds: 
Cash (A~) .-~- ___ _ 































$ 384 ,iOt.33 
1,631 , 19-1.0-1 
1.150,IM.89 
S 3.100.65-1 .26 
$ 872,397.30 
Cash (A-7) _ . ··-- __ $ 
Jnvestments (A-?) ( A-1) 
242.85'1.10 
763,564.48 1,006,421.58 $ 2.921,624.26 
I nvested In Plant: 
Auxiliary £nterprlses a nd AcUvlties : 
t.nnct ( A-1) 
BuUdln,g (A-4) 
Building Impr-ovcments (A-4} 
Atcow1loblc Equipment ( A-4} 
Other E<1ul1>mcnt ( A'"") 
Other Structures and Improvements ( A--4) 
Educational and Ccncrol ::ind Agency f'\ands: 
Lu nd (A-4) 
Building ( A-4 ) 
Bulldin_g Improvemen ts ( A◄) 
Other Structures and I m1>rovcm·cnts ( A'"") 
Accountable Equipment ( A-4) 
Books ( A-4) 
Tota.I P lant f"und 
AGENCY >'lJNDS : 
Cnsh (B-5) (8-6) 
Jnvc:stme,H.s (B-5) ( J3~) {A-1) 
Tota.I Agency f·unds 
OTHER FlJNDS: 
Cash 
Due Frorn Unlvcr-slt ,., Departments 
Advancc.s to University Deportments : 
Petty cash 
Unrcimburs,•-d Revolving Fun<t: 
gxpcnditurcs for Unlver$fty Oepnrt menl~ 
Items Held ns CASh 
Total Other Funds 









77◄ .578.1 7 
2 ,353,866.61 
6,768,678.70 













FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 
FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 
fUN D BALANCE SHEET 
Exhibit A (Cont.) 
J UNE 30, 1961 
CURRENT FUNDS: 
General Current f'unds: 
Fun<I 8aJanccs : 
LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES 
81 
State Appropriations 
Incidental ( 8 ) 
(B) S 27,ll8.88 
357,582.45 S 384,701.33 
Restricted Current Funds : 
Liabilities: 




Reserves: j B) 
Reserve or Research Commitments 
Fund Balances : 
Other Funds: (8) 
Westcott Es tate 
Seminary Interest 
Beaumont Fund 
Girl$ and Bequests 
Aux.Ufary Current Funds: 
Liabilities: 
Cash Ovcrdrl'lfl ( A-3) 
Due to Revolving Fund ( A-3) 
Accounts Payable (A'"3) ---· 
Accrued Vacation and Sick Leave ( A-3) -
Accrued Payroll ( A-3) . 
oererrcd Credits to Income (A-3) -- . Due to Auxiliary Plant Fund ( A-3) 
Fund Ba lt:mces: 
Auxiliary Current Fund Ba lance (A..:J) 
Total Curreztt Funds 
SCHOLARSH IP AND LOAN FUNDS : 
Llabllltles : 
Due to AuxUinry Current Funds 
Due to AuxlJlary Plant F-unds 
Fund Balances : 
ScholarshiS: Funds ( 8) ( B-3) 
Loan Fun s ( B) ( Jl.4 ) 
Toto.J Scholarship and l.otm Funds 
PLANT FUNDS: 
Unexpended Pinnt Funds: 
Fund 8al::inces: 
Reserve (or Replacc,nent-- AuxUJary 
Ftxed Assets ( A-3) -·•- -· -·- . _ 
Reserve ror P lant Additions ( A-6) ----·--
Reserve Cor Debt Service ( A •7) 
Invested in Plant : 
Auxiliary Entcrpr"ises a.1\d Aclivltles : 
Fund Bn.Iances: (A-I) 
Invested in Auxillrary Pinnt -·· _ 
Educational and Ccncnl nnd Agency Funds : 
LlablJlt.lE"S : 
Revenue Certlflcntes ( A·2) 
Fund Balances: 
Jnvestcd In Educational Pl:int 
Total Plant Fund 
AGENCY F\1NDS: 
F'und Oa lances: 
Agency Funds ( B) (B.S) (B-G) 
Total Age1tcy Funds 



















$ 9 .286.800,00 
25.872.179,31 
Due to Student Bank Depositors 
Due to Auxi"ary Current Funds 
Due to Auxiliary Pinnt Funds --····-----
Due to Revolving Fund _ _ 
Due t-0 University Oepar-t.znents Re-c-cfpts _ _ 
Cancellation of Checks :md Accumulated 
C.lsh Overa,:ces and Shortoges 
Revenue Certmcatcs or 1954-Rcvcnue Fund B"ala'ncC 
Total Other Funds 
































Fund Balances, 7•1-00 
AdJustm'ents Applic:ible 
to Prior PerlOds 
A<iJusted Fund 
alances 7•1-60 
R eve·n u41, 1960· 6 l 
State Approfrlatlon.s 




Sa es and Services 
LJbrary Fines 
Overhead Earned 
on Contracts __ 
Ovt'rhead Earned 
on Grants _ 
Rentals __________ ·-· ·-
Short Courses & lnstituleS 
Income F rom Estate!.. 
Jn~rt'st Earned _ 
Other Student Fees 
New Loan Funds Rec'd 
Deposits Received __ 
Research Grant Rec·d 
Research Contract 
Ex~nditures ···•--
Sebo an.hips Recc.ived 






FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 
S U!\h'1ARY OF OPERATIONS 
FOR TH E Y EAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1961 
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL 
Auxlllary Loan 
Research I Current Funds 
Gene.ral Incidental Contracts Other ( 8-2) ! B-4) 





$ l.-17S,388.47j S 70,126.81 $ 202,283.4 Sl.110.311.52 1$92,666.66 S 406,423.37 $554,0'71.47 $ 70,819.97 
570.829. 15 17,000.02) 511.829. 17 352.948.431 
S 2.046,217 .62 s 63,126.79 S 202,283.48 $1 .688, 140,69 $92,666,66 $ 759,371.80 SSS4,071 .◄7 S 70,879.97 
$ 8,571,126.25 $8,571,126.25 s - $ $ • $ $ -979,928.33,-·- __ ,, 979,928.33 .. 
268.482.37 _ -- 268,482.3'1 . -- -· ,._ -- - - - -----·-43.244,61 --· . _ 43,244.67 - -•·' ·---- ------·-- . -··-------
42.615,00 _ - 42,615.00 ··-•• ----- ---- ------
19,888.641 )9,888.64 . - --- 1,396,523.48 ·- . -----
1.767.22 7 ,767..22 -- - ··- --·- --·--- - ·--
. - 159,308.92 (159,308.92) -
109. 165.18 1109,165. 18) .. 
1 ,002,002.49 = '7,368.51 7 .368.57 - . ----64,836.39 - 6' .8:l<l.39 -· -. 42,879.39 42,879.39 
2,195.39 2,195.39 - 3,321.20 297 ,050.77 . 
- - 249, 784,4;j 
-··. ---- - . -- ·- -1,279,204.06 . 1.279,204.06 - ·- -
1,102,808.06 1,102,808.06 " -- . '-· 
-- --· - 505,110,87 53,435.43 . - 8.693,36 -- 44.74.2.07 460,1)22.94 - - -






( B-5)(8-6) I B-7) 
S 413.975.65
1 
$ (7 .870.SJ ) 
150.00 
$ 413,975.65 $ ( 7 ,720.51) 
•- $ -- ··-· -- ---·•-- ··- ---·--- . -•·-·------ . ----T.0951>67, 76 118,367.99 
·-- . 
' - . 
-- ·- 1$,466.87 -. 
:133,097.00 
986-:i.43,65 --- .. 
-
102,095.69 





























Exhibit B (Cont.) 
Total 
Excendituru 1960-61 
eneral AdmhUst:ration & 
Genera.I Ex~nse ( 0.1 ) -·· $ 1.141,835.95 
Instruction ( 1) _ 5,3-15.492.59 
Organized Resea rch (B•t ) . 3.153,102.83 
Extension ( B-1) 299.525.80 
Library ( B-1) ·- 502.532.85 
Oivbion of Plant 
and Grounds (B-1 ) 1.483,265.01 Actlvitie-s Related to 
Ins truction (8-1). 652.530.30 
Pur chase of Aud i~ 
Visuol E~ipment ( B-1) 14,159.95 
R~atrs to ire 
amage ( B-1) 45.080.07 
Cost of AuxiJiar',' Sales ·•··· Operating Exl>Cnses 
Debt Ser·vlce 
Scholorship Awards - -Agency Fund Operations 
Refund o ( D<:posit.s --- --Bond Prindp:il Payments -Bond Interest Payments 
Riair ::ind Replacement 
xpenditures -
Total Expenditures ' 312.637.525.35 
! 
Excess of Reveout: 1
s u51,1<s.58J Over Expenditures. 
Fund Balance Afte r 
1960-61 Operations i l .894,472.04 
Additions to F ixed 
Assets Net 
Tran.sft!rs F rorri ·other Funds 19.500.00) 
AdJuste<I F und 
n.Ja.nce 6--30-61 (A) $ l .884,972 .04 
FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 
SUJ\1l\1ARY OF OPERATIONS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED J UNE 30, 1961 
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL 
Auxiliar{ Loan l ln<ldental Resenrch Curren Funds Gener<ttl Contracts Other IB-2) 18-4) Revenue a.nd Grants 
$1,14) .835,95 $ $ $ $ 
5.301.291.38 H.201 ,21 
767,992.60 2,385.110 .23 
~ 
Scholar- Other Unexoend'd 
ship Astency AuxiUnr-y Plant 
Funds Funds Funds Funds 
I B-3) (8-S)( B-6) t B -1) CA~. 7. 8) 
' 
$ s $ $ ---
- - --299,525.80 






993.472.27 -1.875,906.88 75.536.$5 ··-- - 252,496.00 -- ·-·-. 510,770.64 
1.479.284.48 1 
-- ···--- - -- I 963.945.74 -- - 244.000.00 ·- I 273.003,24 
67.648.53 
jss10.110.64 ; s2.443.2.10.22 58.607.134.16 SI .555.999.68 $2.385.110.23 $89,281 .28 $3. 121.875.15 s S 75.536.55 S 584,6$1.77 
' 
S (36.007.91 ) $ 155.298.97 $ (271,572.21 ) s 535.57 $ :IS.184.53 S2S3.105.6..1 S 45,659.77) S 7:i.673.88 S 58,298.31 SI .314,439.54 
$ 27.118.88 S 357,582 45 $1.416,568.48 $93.202 23 S 794.$56.33 
I I 
$807 .177 10 S 65,220.20 $ 481,649.53 S 50.577.80 $4,649,681.37 
( 2.468,952.31 > 1200,600.821 •8.855.$6) (85.539.30) 
19.500.00) (45.200.00) ( Jl ,171.12) 
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FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 
FUND BAL ANCE SHEET 
J UNE 30, 1962 
Exhib it A 
CURRENT FUNDS : 
General Current 1' .. unds : 
Cnsh 
Adva nce to Hcvolving Fu1\d 
Adv.-nce to Resenrch Contrt'lcl5 Fund 
Due Crom Research-Overhead _ 
Restricted Current Funds : 
Cash 
Out! l"'rom Granton 
Due F'rom· Contrnc:Ung Agencies 
l nvestm·ents (A•I) 
Auxlliary Curr~nt F unds: 
Cash tA-3) . - .• 
AccounL<i Receivable (A--3) 
Jobs-in-Process t A-3) 
ASSETS 
Merchandise Inventory (A-3} ·- _ 
Mnterfals ::ind Supply Inventory (A-3) --·--···· 
Jnvc.stments-Oonds (A...1) (A-1) -
Investments-Property (A'"3) 
Advtmces to Loan Funds (A-3) 
Miscellaneous Other Assets ( A-3) 
Total Current Funds 
SCROLARSHII' ANO LOAN FUNDS: 
CASh 
Loans Receivable (IY'I) 
Invest-ments (A·l) (6-3) (B-4) 
Total Schol:irshfp and t..oan Fun(IS 
PLANT FUNDS: 
Unexpended Plant Funds : 
Replacement Fund~ Auxili;:irtes: 
Cash (A-3) 
Advances to Loan Funds ( A-3) 
BuUdlng and EquJpmcnt Funds: 
Ca11h (A-6) ---·· -
Revenue Certificate Retirement F unds: 
Co•h (A-7) ( A-8) ·----
Investments (A-1) (A-8) (A-1) 
lnvested In P lant: 








155,339.52 Land ( A-1 ) •. 
IJuildlng ( A_.I) 15.611 ,817 .70 
Building Jmprovcments ( A -1) 
Accountable Equ.tpmcnt (A-4) -·-
Other Structures and lmprovcments (A-4) 
Educntional and Genera.I and Agency F unds : 
Land (A-'l) __ _ 
Building ( A-4) _ 
BulldlnA' Improvements (A-4) -·-·--
Other Structure.s :.nd Improvements (A-4) 
Accountal>le Equipment (A-4) _ 
Books (A4) 
Total P lant Fund 
AGENCY FUNDS: 
Cash ( B--'I) ( B-<l) 
Investment$ (8-5) (B-6) (A•l) 
Advllnces to Plant Funds (B-6) 
Tot.l.'11 Agency Funds 
OTUER FUNDS: 
cash --- --
Due Fro1n UnlveNJlty Departments --·----- _ 
Advance,; lo University Departments: 
250,261.48 








Petty cash _ ·--- - -----··---un.re1m1>ursed nevolvtng Fund: 
Expenditures tor University Departments __ _ 
Items Held as Ca.sh ---·--.. ·-·---·---·--






















I. 132.607 .45 
1.168.900.47 












TOTAL ALL FUNDS -----·--------·----· .... __ 
$ 685,785.62 







$ 6 12,949.70 
$ 262,083.99 
$65,631,030.150 
FLORIDA ST1\TE UNIVERSITY 
FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 
FUND BALANCE SHEET 
Exhibit A (Cont.) 
CU RRENT FUNDS : 
J UNE 30, 1962 
1..IAOILITIES ANO FUNO BALANCES 
General Current Fund$: 
Fund Balaoccs: 
State Appr<>priauons tB, 
lncidenrnl (B) 
Restricted Current Fund$: 
Liabilities : 
Due to General Current- Funds: 
Contr:ict and Cr<1nl Overhead 
Advance Crom lnc1dentaJ 
Reserves: ( 8 ) 
Reserve tor Re~carch Commitments 
F und Balances : 




AuxlU.ary Current Funds: 
LiabUities : 
Cash Overdraf~ ( A-3) 
Due to Revolvmg Fund { A ·3) 
A ccounL-, Payable (A-3) _ 
Accrued V:icalion & Sick Leave (A-3) 
Accrued Pa.yroll (A--3) 
Dderred Credits to Income (A~3) 
~und Balances: 
Auxiliary Curr('nt Fui~d Balance (A-3) 
To ta l Curreiu F unds 
SCH OLARSH IP AND LOAN F UNDS: 
Liabilities: 
Due to Auxiliary Current Funds 
Due to Auxil iary Plilnt Funds 
Fund Balances: 
Schola rship Funds flJ) rB-3) 
Loan 1-"un(ls (B) CB-I) 
Total Scholarship nnd l..o:rn Funds 
PLANT F UNDS : 
Unexpended Plant F"unds : 
1-"und Bttl:mces : 
s 97,190.65 
100,000.00 



















7•1 J .•142. 12 
s 84 .090.00 
J, Ji6.-l74.35 
Reserve for Rcpl3ccment- AuxUiary 
Flxed Assets tA.al) $ 838.640.0G 
Reserve for Plant Additions (A-6) 1,132.601.45 
Reserve tor Debt Service (A•7) $ 886,427.16 








Invested in Plant . 
Auxiliar
8
v Enterprb.es and Activities : 
F und rila1lt.-CS: t A~, 
Invested in Auxiliary Pinnt $17,813.301.52 
Educa~ional and Cen<.•ral and Agenc:-,• Funds: 
L l:tbJHUes: 
Revenue Certificates ( A·2) $ 10,495,800.00 
Fund Balnnce.s : 
Invested in Educa1ionnl Pt:mt 27 .220, 145.05 37 ,715.945.05 55.529,246.58 
Total P lant F unci 
AGENCY >"UNDS : 
Fund Balances : 
Agency Funds (8) t B·S> rB~) 
Tota l Agency F undi. 
OTHER FU N DS : 
Due to Student Bank Depositors 
Due to lncidenlfll 
D ue to Agency 
Due to Revolving Fund 
Due lo University Oepnrtments Ret.-eipts 
Cancelln lion o( Checks and Accumulated 
Cash Overages and Shortages 
Total Other Funds 














Funds Reverting to State 
Cencr:i.1 Revenue F'und 
Adjustments Appllc11ble 




St..ue Appropria tions 
Tuition ;:ind M:nricu1ation 
Bootstrap F ees, Short 
Tot31 
FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 
SUl\11\IARY OF OPERATIONS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30. 1962 






















( A-6, 7, 8) 
Revenue 
I$ l.834.972.0< s 21. us.sa Is 
----. nndCrants _ ____ I ll----- ---
357.582.45 $1 ,4 16.568.48 _$ 8.i.702.23 $ 548.755,51 $80'7.177.]0! $65,220.21 1$ 478,793.97 $(46.132.62)!$2, 180,729.06 
(46.3Sl ,81) 117,704.52)! 
' 296.647.15 i4,2i3.71) 
$ 2,135,267.38 1$ S,1'-0.65•J s 
(28,647.29) 
•1.2~~.il I 374 .069,0,1 
333.208.87 f s 1. 790,637 .S2 
I 
$ $ 9 ,074,343.00 j $9,074,343.00 IS 
1.742.270.04 - _ 1.742,270.0-1 
(77 ,4.21 .89)•i 00.551.97, 76,571.931; 6.792.28 
S 6.280.34 s G39,307.4s :sso1. 111. 101 s141 ,198.1◄ Is ,ns,793.97 s t39.340.34 )Js2.1eo.129.06 








t.':l z Courses and Institutes 
Music Fee$ 
Application Fees 
Sales and Services 











•. " I 
l.38S,94 l.95I , .2s6.968.11 1· 111·.m.1•1= 
--= ~ 
{fl 
Overhead E arned 
on Contracts 
Overhead E arned 
on CranlS 
Rentals 
State N inth Grade 
Testing Program 
Income From Estates 
Interest £nrned 
Other Student Fees 
NC\.., LOnn Funds Rec'd 
Deposits n ecelved 
Research Grants Rec"d ~ 


























- I - 332.0JOJ2°1-·. 6,339.26; 
















$2,740,246.20 I $3.877,310.13 1$105.93'7,70 ISJ.377,052,911$282,553,0I 5475,334.73 j$3,142,868,86IS181 .772.70 1$2,957.355,51 
' 
Note : 1Jnc:ludes $76,577.93 3dJustment due to tra nsfer from £ducntJona1 and General. ··other nevenue·· to Schola rship Funds on Beaumont and Gifts ond Bequests 
Funds forwarded 7•1"61. 
rceneral Revenue received (luring flscnl 
1
yenr 1961*62 that doe, not include S28.9H.77 in unallocated receipts collected from reimbursement of p rior )'ear 







Exhibit 13 (Cont.) 
Excenditur-o. 1961 •62 
cncral AdmhllSltall01\. 
Student Administralion 
anti General Expense (S-1) 
Jnslruclion (S-1} 
Organized Hcse:irch ( B-1) 
Extenslo1l I B-l > 
Library (B-l) 
Dw1s1on or P lant 
rind Crouods ( B -1 ) 
Activities Rel:ited to 
lnstructio11 ( B~l) 
Purchase of Audio-
Visual E~ipment ( B-1) 
Ri:lirs to Ir<-' 
am oge (B-1, 




Agency F'un(I Opcr:itions 
Relund of DCJ>Oliits 
Bond Princip~I Payments 
Bond Inter('~t P~ymenl.S 
Rep;-11r ,Hid Hcpl.tcement 
J::,,:pcnditure~ 
Agency Tr:rnsfor £xpensc-s 
Tota) Expe11ditures 
Excess ol He-venue 
Over Expenditures 












FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 
SUl\11\IARY OF OPERATIONS 
F OR THE YEA R ENDED J UN E 30, 1962 
EDUCAT I ONAL A!-:0 GEN£'RAL - Auxili:iry Lonn 
Gcnernl lr\cidcntnJ 
Research 
Contr::icts j Other 
Cl.1rronl Funds 
Revenue I. and CrnrH ; ' B-2) (8-4) 
$> ,276,786.H s s $ s 
6.l ll,705.01 32.655.58 
580,48..'>.81 2,940.552. i7 -448,472.26 
568.501.89 -
1.5-l 1,407.46 I I· 
I ' 724.2l0.45 ' 








Sl4.309.t:OG.:H 'S!>.021,187.61 $2,250.%12.13 S2 ,r IJ,552 ii S97.JS3.8G $3.194,258.02 .; 
--------
Scholar- Other Unexpend'd 
ship Ae:cncy Auxilia ry Plant 
Funds Funds Funds F unds 
C B-.1) (8-S)(B-6) IS.7) ( A-(), i , 8) 
"'1 
t-< 
0 s $ s s - ~ .... 
.: --- Cl - - - ► 
' 
- - - (/) 
,-:i 
I ► - ,-:i 
t::I 
101 .074.64 C - z 
400.3)8.23 1.358,014.$7 -1.118,314 2i - < 
t::I 2i6,7SO.OO ;;;; 336.958.53 en 
61,159.02 -518.803.53 ,-:i 
$-a:)O,JIS.23 $2,9:JJJ.032.37 S101.074 G.; S G74,867.S5 ><: 
S 1.488.0:I0.66 S 5-3.1S5.3r· $ 490.034.01 S 936,757.36 S 8.083.84 $ 182.794.8!) S 282,553.41 SCl4,9{::\.50l $ 1-16.83':i.40 S 80.698.0G S2.282,oi87.!J6 
- ---
rn6J--62 Operation$ _ S 3.623.298.~ s ss.290.0.-· s 823.2-12.~t-<t s.2.121,an.;.eqs 1.i,3:;.; 1a s s22.102.31 s1.089,73~.51 s12G.BM.e-i S 625.63).46 $ •U.3S7.72 54.463,217.02 Additiona: to Pixe<I 
'ii69.685.65il 
Asset:. Net '60,7';9.7ll '12.680.76) ( 13.457 .29) ( 2.2i9.JG5.25) Transfers From Other Fun(ls (195,7.i:J.$) 23.0G7 71 139 .• 86.00) 46.019.2, rn.314.!'J7> 117.45(U5 . I I 
$ 19,585.46 ,-$2.301.507 .!!'2 
AcMusted Funcl 
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OFFICE or- ·r 11E PRESIDEN'I' 
Florida A~ricnltural and \ k c hanical Univcr!-ity rcror<.k'll ~(;\'Crnl pro~rnm~ d uring 
the 1960-62 biennium. A ,;pccin l f<.-::1tur<..· w:1s the cck·hral ion nf t-hc i~ th .\ nni\'CTS3ry 
of the founding o f lhc in,;titution in l8S7. ' I o cckhr:1tc the- Dfr1111011<l 1\ nni\•crsary, 
a program was outliocd fo1 the en tire yc:u 1<)6Z with ,pc<.:i,d cmpha,;i, on the hio;;tory 
of the institution. The tlu: mc of the ccl<.:hrat ion w:1s ··F.\ \I U: 11111,lrious Past ... 
Challenging Future." 













11 i,to1 r f 1::1111u P:lsl and Prr(;cnt ) 
T he I lt·::ilim:: .\ rts 
St hobr< .. hip 
I loll of Fame 
Cultnr:11 , \ c tivitit·s 
D1:11oond :\nnin:r!,,,.1ry Co1111ncnccmcnt and f-onnn 
l' loricl:i 
Comm<..•nccmcnt and Forum on Adult Eclucation 
.\ fric:t 
Athletics 
l .ond-C:ro11t Collc~c Educa tion 
Or:mi;c 111ot~om CJa-...,it au<l the Future 
As a result of the inNc-asc<l :1t t1\'1t1 of lhc co111111111uty Jun ior colleges, the unin:r• 
sity did not cxp;rnd significautl~· in cnro ll111c11t. :\ t Lhe prc~nt time there ;:ire four teen 
community junior colleges in the state. 
Scores on I he Florida State-wide I ( igh School ~1 ·c..,1 ~ Ii.an: :1lw ,1.-n cd to reduce 
the numbe r admitted to the Frc~hm:m cl:J'i\ in 1961 ,62. l11 l Q61·62. the largc~t class 
was the senior da<.;s. Thie; phc110111c:non wa\ clue lo large cnrollml·nt of )ludenl~ from 
junior col1cE;C:S. It j-; hii::hh possible that in the fu tur(' the iu<.;titution will h:i\C more 
students in the junior and senior years than iu the frtsl11n:H1 :rnd. sophomore yc:'3r). 
The largest enrollment in the uni\·cr'iit~, continues to be in the College of Arts and 
Sciences with t he School of Education :i doc;c second. The :,,11l:1llt:,t schoo l ic; the 
College of Law. During the biennium. sir;nifiC-Jil t t 11m llmc11t r;ain'i were rcgi::tl{'l'C'd in 
the School of Pharmocr 011d the School o! Nursi11~. 
The enrollment for the biennium includc.:s rcprc-scntati\'l'S from <;i\'.ty-thrce of 
Florida's sixt y•SC\'Cn couutit..._, The only coun ties not rcprc\<.'ntcd durius; the period 
were Baker. Fl:1glcr, Gilchrist, and L1fayct1<.·. :\ total of one hundred cichty-two out• 
of-state stuckuts was cnrolk<l for the t>eriod . Thci· rcprcscntccl the Stall', of 1\lal>ima, 
Connecticut, Dda\\;Jrc. Di-c; trict of Columhi:1 . Ctor~ia. ll1inoi,. J11cliana. Kcnlucky, 
Louisiana, J\lass..1chusctts. J\l ichigan. ~lississippi. New Jersey. f\{' \\' Yo rk, North Caro• 
Jina. Ohio, Pennsyh-:111ia, South C:uolina. 'f cnnc-ssC'C, ·re,\'.as, Virginia :111d \ Vest Vir-
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ginia. Si" Fortis:tn c1>1111tric.·!i wc:rc rcprcsc1Ht,I, 11:11ndy Canal Zo11t: (P:mam:i); Ethinpb, 
F:~1!it /\fric:a: K1.:ny:i. f-i:J\I 1\fric:1; Lihcri::i. \Vest 1\ fric:1; Rcpnb1ic of Panama: :md St. 
Lutia. IJ. \ V. I, 
Ominf; the two-n-ar pt:riod, approximately l 100 h~l(hclor and ma1,tcr degrees 
were gr:mkd by the; imtitution . The 11111nber included 262 \l:tstcr of Education 
degree,;. two ~lastc.-r of Science..• dc.·gr<.."('.$ :md three Bachdor of L1w clcgrccs. 
Phy:;;ic:il aclclitions durins.t lh(' hic1111iu111 included the rc1H,v:'ltion and air•conditio11-
i11g of l.tc·c I lall and tl1c. renova tion of N . 8 . Young I lall. 
The <li<-trihution of f:.1t.ulty dc(;:r<.~ for tl1c period is quite rcn~11ing. A lOtJl of 276 
persons c:arncd i)i degrees from I H institutions. 111is number includ1.,-c: 1R2 hachclor 
d egrees. 2 11 m;,,kr\ dc1~nc-~. 42 docloratc degrees. :111d 2 mcdie:tl dt:41cc~. It i~ 
intcrcsling to note 111:Jt the lar~csl number of degrees \\Crc rct1.:ivccl from FA \ l U, 
Columbia Urnnrsitr, lndi;rn:., U11i\'u,it)', Ohio State Uni,·crsit", '=c.:,,..- York Uuiver,;ity. 
Uoivcr,ity or \lachigan. , \tl::rnt:.1 University, Fisk Univcrsit~•. Univer\it" of Illinois. 
The Prc,idc..nt ,,a, a 1cp,c.:scnl.1tfrc or the inc:titutio11 on numerous occasions. 
I le h:1s sc:rvcd a, ;1 m\·mbrr of the Joiut Committee or the Dcr,nrtmc.:ut of 1\1;riculturc 
and ( .and ,Cranl Umq:r~itks on fmininc: for Co,crnmcnt Sen ice. the Sonth<:rn Region• 
al EdttC':ltion Board. llo:ird or Tru,tc:cs c,f Florida l'\onnal and lndw,lri~il \h:111ori::il 
ColJc~c. i\k111htr•at·Lmgc of Boy Scouh of America. Prc.:!>iclcnt of the .\~sodation 
of College I loum Sodrtic.s, :md rcprc..";c..•nkd tile ins-titutioo ~t the a:mual meeting of 
the 1\rnc:11r::m ,\1;~oci:1tio11 of L..1nd•Gr;1nt Colleges and Unfrcrsitics, Southern t\ssocfa• 
l ion of Collc..-tc..·-. and S.c:hools ~nd the.: l'!oricb ,\ i:;sodation of Collc~c1 and Uninrsitics. 
Signific:111: :unoug the achic,·cmcnh during this period \\":lS the form,1tinn of n 
Univcr\ity \cl\'iS01\· Co1111C'il. composed of five members of the Uni\'Cr:tily focul t)' 
:md twenty <.ilin·ns and profos:.ioual rcprcscntati,·cs from the Tallaha>-sce :irca. The 
fnculty Scn:1t<.• ha, hctn rtor~1ni,cd :111d h:i<. become a rcgul:1r part of the kgis• 
l:Jt ivc organization of the iu~titution . .\lore t l1:111 100 staff member,; partidp~1tc<l in a 
scH-studr of the Uni,·crsity S~" l1.·111 uml<:r the aus.pices of the Role and Scope P1ojcc..:t. 
Tlic stud~• ,,:i, co11ch1tkd by lhc Bo:lrd of Contro1. ~l11c ~t:1nur11 of the Southern 
Associ;1tio11 of Cullc~cs :111d Sc.xonclary Schools w:1.:. u,t'O as a stnick for the ,tu<ly. 
The tfnher!l1ty co11ti11ucd to \\111 laurds in the fidd of ,\thktics \\ilh :i 
Ch:1mpionshi1> foo1lx1ll h.·am in 1961, witli significant achincmcnt~ l>y Robert llavcs 
in 1r;1C'k in 196Z. Bot!. th1.· B:1-;J.etball tc:im and the 13,hrball team \\011 tlic Southern 
lnkr·collcgi:ltc ,\ \:iodation Confc1cne<: Ch::impionship. 
In the fid<l of \l u,ic. Conchit:i Clarke. Color.itur:a Soprano. won n ~h:•\H·eks con• 
tract a t H.:1dio C il~ \lusit ll:111, :'\'cw Yorl. :'I~ a result or ht•r !>hmdng 0 11 tl1c Ted 
~ 1ack 1\111atcur l lour. 
Present nctd~ or the U1mcrsitr at this time arc a ~ lusic and Fine Arts Ruildm'-:, 
additional form land. a Vocal1011al- f'cdmical Buildiug c.:c..1uipptd for mockm ,ocalions, 
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new dormitories £or ~i'l~le men :rnd si11s;lc women. a dormitory for 111:irril·d students. 
air-conclit ionin~ of all cxbting huildim:;s. cle\--:1tor..; in structure.; mor,· than three stories 
high and the :icldition of at lc.·:ist t\\'Ch-c:- doctor~lk .. in signific~rnt subject fields. 
1\n integral part of the univtr-.ity imtructio11al pro,t:r:m1 h:1s hecn it" Slllnmcr 
sessions of eight-weeks duration. Jn :tddition to ,c-gul:n co111s<·s 111 ..-\ g1ic11llurc :md 
Home Econo111ks, ,\ rt, :111cl Sdc11('l'S. Ech1catio11 . Craduatc \\'ork. \ 'oeational and 
·redmical Institute, each sum mer a series of workshops h:wc hccn t:i\'cn covering 
such phases a~ clemcnt:iry o:thool mc111hcrllo, the work of .. u1x·t\'i)or, and principals, a 
beautician cliniC". a school lunch workshop. a form tractor workshop, a work~hop jn 
vocational a(;.riculturc. :rnd :1 progr:1m for custodi:111'), 
During the ~nnnncr or 1962. a \\'Orkt;hop is being offered. clcalin~ with 1\ mcri-
canism \'CTSus Communism. 
In keeping with a progr:.1111 or 111, ~racling of foculty mem bers durin~ the past 
biennium, twcnty,onc members of the i11~trut tion:1l ~t:11T li:1rc hccn on 1carc pursuing 
graduate work leading to cloctorak and the ad,-anc-<-d dc~rccs. TI1c following com-
p leted work for the Doc tor of Philosophv De~rcc: \I r. l l.1rold \I. Rose. llis tory. 
Ohio State Uni\'t:n,ity and \lrs. Emma Kittle-~. llomc Economi~. Ohio !jt:1tc Uni\'Cr• 
sity. ~1iss Aune R. C:1yk.., rt't.'t:in.·cl the Ed.D. Dc'!rcc..· i11 Edutatio11 from lu<li:111:1 
Uni\'crsity and ~Ir. \\1:.1ltcr Au~tin r<.'CC.'h-cd lhc D.B.,\ . Dc~rcl· from Indiana Unh·crsity. 
Dr. and :-1rs. \\'alter ,\ ustin and I- Ir. and 1- lrs. B. B. 1\ rehcr ha,•c heen grnntcd 
leaves of absences, for a onc•yf..·:.lr 1>crio-d. The,· lta\'C b<..'cn a~~it:11t.·d to U,nidiki. Nigeria, 
to scr\'C with the United States CO\'Crn111e111 in conncclion witli the .\ gcncy for Inter-
national Dcn·lopnu:111 Pro~r:1ms for nndc\'clo1>c<l :1rcas. 
Respectfully ,11b111ittrd. 
George \ V. Core, Jr. 
TI-I E SCIIOOL OF t\CRICUL' l"URE !\ 11) 110 .\11~ l•:CONOt-- l lCS 
Dcparttncnt of I Jome F.conon1ics 
It i~ the purpose of the I lomc Eco1101ui('~ Dcp:.11tmcn l to prO\ iclc ;1 w11nd cclu· 
cational progra1n for ih student, for the..· dc, clopmcnl of <.·~Kh :1s :l11 individu3I. as :i 
homemaker, a, a 111tmbt.·r of ~ocittr. :uni :l\ :l prok~-,iou~I wo1kt.·r. i11crc:1..,ingly :thlc 
m each to cope with rapid}~ changi11g conditions. 
The en rollment of dcp:1rt111c11 tal 111:1iors continues to incrc:isc. to the extent of 
approximately I 5'}(1 aho,·c the to tal {'11rol111lt..·nt k1st bic11ni11111 . Euroll mcnt of 11011-
maiors in dcpartincntal cour~c~ ha~ dccrc:1scd due to program d1angcs in the ~tudents' 
respccti\'C curricula. Enrollment in no1Hkp:ntmc..·ntal cour~cs. la1u;ht by the.· home eco-
nomics sl'afl, has been substantially high. 
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As a result of :m official c,alu:11io11 of the dcp:Ht mcnt by state aud federal 
p,crsonud . the department W:'l'i ~ivcn a hig11 r;lting and was rct.1incd on the appro"cd 
Jist ai; :'I trainin~ center for \'Ocational home economics teachers. Also, the dcp:utmcnt 
rema in$ on the ;ippro,cd li,t of the :\mcrk an Oictetic .\ swciation as :1 four rear train-
ing ccntct prcp.1r:11ory to d ietet ic intcm ship. 
There h:1s hc.·cn a l'011t in110 11.:: up-grading of the home economics st.1ff. An :1dditional 
st~1ff m<.·mhcr lt;1.:: received the l)octoratc Degree. bringing to :l tot:1l of fifty 1x·r cen t 
of the sla ff with <.-:nncd Doc:tor:1~c Degrees. Staff members a rc act i"e p.irtic-ip:mts in 
st:ltc. n:gion:'11, and national or~ uizations, h:wc published profe.ssional :uticlcs. and 
h:l\'C presented papers at nation::il meetings. 
T he more urgent needs of the department :,re: ( I di\'ision of dntic.'i of the 
itinerant kachcr lrainc..'f ,;o :is not to be responsible for supcni~ion of the home 
man:,~cmcnt home:: ( 2) a profcssionallr I mined person 3\'nilahlc to li\'C i11 :md gfrc 
constant sopcrvii.ion IO the home m:111:.1gcmcnt house; (3) qualified personnel in food 
tecl1nolos.:y; :md (-1 ) full-t ime non-tc:1ching personnel for the operation :md maintc· 
nance of the small :mimnl l:iboratory. 
Department of \'ocal ional Agriculture and Teclinology 
Si"nific:1111 :ichk·\·c111cnts \\·ere made in the Dcpmt111ent of Vocational 1\gricul• 
turc and T cdmology d urin~ the biennium 1960-62. 
T hen: ha.., ht'\'11 ., closer coordin:1tiou with the Sdiool of Rduc:.1tion in the selection 
and pbc:c.:mcn l of pc,,.,on.:; cntcri1u~ the lntcrnshi1) program. The dcpm tmcnt ha~ 
rc•organi,cd it, <1miculum in an effort to facilitate the t ronsfcr from the sc.:mcst cr 
progr:.1111 l<> t he t rimc\tc.-r S}'Stcm. Two gr:1duatcs of the department ha\'C b<.·Cll selected 
and pk1ccd in 0\'1,:rq•:1~ pmition~ wit11 the United States Pc::icc Corps. 
T o ckcr<.'::l\C the 111onct:iry invc.., t111cot in rn1>ital outlay for iustruc:tional use on 
the Uni\Crsil}' F:1nn. the <lcpartment has t·onti1111cd iti lease agrcc:mcnt with the 
lntema ti011al f l,ir\·cstcr Company. Thirty,thrce tractor cliniC$ were <:onductcd th rough • 
out the state durin~ the past biennium at the n;qucsts o f vorational agriculture teachers 
:;111d county agc1lls. ,\n annual worksh<>J) has been held nn c;m1pus C3Ch rear for the 
operat ion. cnrc and maintenance of farm machinery. ,\ total of cig11ty-nine persons 
attended the workshops. 
Department of Agricultural Science 
T he 1960,6~ biennium was one of significant growlh and achic\·cmc11t for the 
Department of Agricultur:il Science. 1\ lo11g, with the rcSj:ular academic progr:im, the 
dc1xutment supcr\'i-.Cs five prodoctivc arc3c; including beef caulc, dairy cattle. poultry. 
swine ;ind hort iculture. T hese a rC'3s serve as l:iboratorics for regular ckisscs. as demon• 
strat ion ~teas for special t roups. :and :as suppliers of produce fol' other a reas o f the 
c-J nlpus. The dain· unit produces all the milk needed by the food scr\'lcc area a,,d the 
pou1try unit produces most of the poultry products needed. 
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The department has a close workin~ rdatin11ship with the State Extension Services, 
State \'oc,tional \ ~riculturnl Dqi,1rtment. and the Soil Conservation Services. TI1c 
stafT mcmhc" ""ist thc,c agencies in their programs for 4.11 Club members. New 
Vitrmcrs of . \ m<rka. :rnd F;1rmcrs' Conferences. Five short courses have been provided 
for these !::ronp,; .. \gricultur:il Science personnel h:1,·c assisted in six livestock shows 
and four lairs clurini; this period. A large n11111hcr of demonstrations and tours have 
hcen prm idcd for in tcre,tccl groups. 
The dcpart111e11t 1"1, cooperated with the U. S. Co"crnment in pro"iding Ira ming 
for fi"c student, from St. Lncia. This training will enable them to return to their 
country :.incl impro,c the agric n1tural pro<luctivity, lhcrchy in1pro,·i11g the standard of 
living. Rc~nlar enrolled stude11ts in the dcparhncnt arc now trained for foreign assign• 
mcnts with go,·ernmcntal :i~cncics. 
The :\~ricnltmal Science Dcp,,rtrncnt w:,s formed in 1960 and represents a 
comhin:.ition o( three prc\iOn°' dcp:trtmc11t'\, ImprO\'cmcnts in <.Oursc offerings and 
teaching tcehniq11cs ha,·c lx-cn made. 
T he rni,ccl dair" l1<rd of Jcrsc,·. Cuern<cy. and I lolstcin cows is ~r:1d11ally being 
chan~cd to an 111 ll01'ki11 herd. Ten ,ci;istcred llo1'tci11 cows were :1Cklcd to the herd 
to n.:plac-c }cr'i('\' nnd Gm:rn,c.:v tows culled . A ll)Odcrn pipe line milking system was 
installed mul i, in full operation. The beef cattle t)rOgram has imprO\'ed thro11gh better 
hrccdin ~. The :1cqui,itio11 of a new form plan is in pro~rc~s for imprO\'td gra~s prodnc• 
tion. ThC' \Wine herd \\11\ inc-rca~c-d hy 2 )<";, and the dcpart incnt ha'i been hctter a hie 
to scn·c it~ rn,:<.d. lmpron~mcnts to induck fcncinf! pens. farrowing pens. 1:woratories, 
ha\'C lu:cn Jlladc i11 the area. 
Crl•Jt <:111phJ,:, Ii,,.,, been placed m1 maintaining our po~itions and prospccti\'C in 
the 11:itional progr.1111 of pro~re,,. StafT 111e111hers have attended the 1\ meric:111 Society 
of .\nimal Sdu•tc \kl'fing, and the Prok"ional :\i;1ic11lt11ral \Vorkcrs Conference. 
A liH.slock j11drin~ k.1 1n ha.,, been twined c:ich year and made cre<litahlc showing ::it 
each :inruwl i11<h:in~ contest. 
J\fcmher~ ha\'c worked di1i~e11tly with the general lJ11ivcr'iity program. Cousidcr• 
al>k tinw and dfort have hc,·n clc"'atul to Role a11d S,ope Study. NCATE c,·aluation, 
and the Diamond , \nnl\·usary cc:lchra tion . 
One of the ~rcatot nc<·d, at presen t is the relocation of the poultry area. The 
prcscut poultry pb11t i~ bdug di\pl:ict·d by c:011ti1u.u:·d t~pau~ion of immediate c:1111pus 
faciliti~s. ·1 nt<.ks for tr.m,portation :md trnc.:tor rcpbtemcnts :uc im1>0rtant needs. 
I louses an..~ 11t(:ckd for <:.m:l:1kt·r\ to live in tl1c immediate areas in order 10 provide 
continuous c:irc of animal un its. An irrigation \ystcm aud an ice crcam filling machine 
arc other nu'nr items needed . l'\lany small items must be added as well as SC\'eral 
rcpbccrncnts for cxisliug items. 
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COLLEGE OF AR1'S AND SCIENCES 
The l:1cultr in 1960-62. percentage-wise. w:is <listribuk<l according to highest earned 
degrc<.o,; as follm1~: doctorates, H .➔%: master's degrees, 75-➔% : and bachelor's degrees, 
10.2%. Sc,·cn (7). or 77~~- of the holders ol bachelor's degrees were in the pcrlonning 
arts. 
/\rcorcling to :tcadcmic rnnk. the foculty was distributed as fo11ows: professors, 
16.0%: a~\.()('iatc profe-!>,Or). 15.5%: a"s-is-tant professors, 35.8%~ and instructors, 32.6?'o. 
~lc11 compri'icd 62% of the faculty: worncu 38%. 
The concrm of the faculty. a~ indiviclnah. for further training i~ reflected, in part, 
by these sta tistics: ( I) one member ol the faculty completed a year (1960-61) ol post-
dcwtor:1 1 re.s<;:1rd1 and ,1udy :1t th<.· U11i\•ersity or Minnesota; (2) two members of the 
faculty earned the doctorate during 1960-62: (3) three members ol the foeulty antici-
tXltc rccei\'ing the doctorate hclorc September 1962 and fi\'C others expect to earn 
the doctorate hr or before June 1963: an<l ( ➔ ) seven persons ha,·c been granted study-
lca"c for ac;1dcmic 1962-63. 
On the :1\'cragc, per semester basis, for the two-year period, each teacher in the 
College produced 325.5 semester hours; tanght five (5) classes: had a student load 
of 117, :i student-dock hour load of 377.5 an<l a dock-hour load o l 16.8 hours per 
week. 
Tltc Colk-gc avtrngcd 1247 majors per semester for the two.year period and served 
23,009 sl uclcnls in 1960-61 :ind 21,124 iu 1961-62. 
The <1u::ility of in.,truction w:1s of continuing concern to the faculty. During 
the l:ittcr half of ac;,ck111 ic 1961-62 tl,c foculty g:ivc particular attention to the tri111t-stcr 
pl:.w of opc:rntion ::ind its impliC:1tions for the quality of instruction. \Ve feel th:it 
implc111cotation of proposah within the College and of the hlfger proposals of the 
Un i\-crsity under the Role :ind Scope project will eventuate in marked improvement in 
the quality of instruction. 
Cood use is nwdc of :l\'ailablc finances and facilities. Doth arc still in3dcquatc. 
But the ~taff is cncoumgcd to co11ti11uc its b4.."St efforts b>• the pros1>ect of acceptance 
and im1>lc111cntation of rcbtcd proposals under the Role and Scope Project. 
Achic,·c,ncn ts 
1\lcmber~ of the faculty. rc1>rcscnting all ranks. rccei\'cd rccogmtion b)' their peers 
in state. regional and n:-itional organi;,ations. They continued to extend the iuOucnce 
of the: Uni\'cr~ity through th(; high quality of their services to sroups within the 
state and region. 
11 
Rct·1.:nt ,:.:r.1<l11Jtcs ha,c bt'\.11 r,:r;rnl<,:d :1,\i,tJnhhip, and (dlcm~hips by scn:ral of 
lhc gn.:at 11111,·t..:r.,itic.·, of thl country. It ,., qu1t1.: prob:1hk- that h,o of t lie;m \,ill cam 
the doctor.ik (:it tl11: Californ ia Institute of Tn.l1nolor.ff :md tht U111n:r::iit~• of Pitts• 
hurgli) I" orl:,forc)uuc, 1963. 
1'1J fi: SCJIO()L OF Eouc.,·r1C)N 
Objectives and Organization 
The ,diool of F.dt1G1tion ach11i11i.stcrs the prot:ram of prc•~<'rdcc professional 
cd11(-;1tion fnr I m,pl'd •H· ll"!ltht.r\. It, objl'.Cthc.-s arc..· a,; follow~: ( I ) To plan nnd 
offc.:r pro~rams dt·'-il!"nc..:cl to 1111.:<,;l th,· prok,,1011al 11t·c..·d~ of p1C•Slrvicc teachers. (2) To 
<lc\'(:11111 .11,d m;1i:•t1iu l;-il,oraton Cl'lll1.:rs in \\hiC'h mo<ltm proctclurc..:" :md techniques 
arc mt:d. ( l) To 11ro\'idc opportunitit:. for ohscrrntion and :1ctu:..i1 tcac-l1i11g in accredited 
public ~clioc,1' ( 4, To coopcrat<.: ,dth 1x:r,01111cl of othLr di,·i\ion-. of tli<..· i11,t·itution 
on mattu .. rd:ilih to tlu.· prcpar:ttio11 of t<;;1d1cr\, ( ;) To <ottduct c.,p<:rimcnt::il ::ind 
other t~p1..·~ of Tl'\<..~m:h ~tudic, in cduc::ition, (6) To c.:or,pu:1tc \\ith 11u.-111bcrs 0£ the 
teachinr,: pwfl",,i1111. cxkl-:ttional agcnci...~ :mcl lay t'hit: c,1011Jh. on \\hose understanding 
0£ c<lu-.atio11,1l pruhh m and d1:.ill<-•11g(:~. tl1c imprmt.·mc.:nt of s(hooh 111H'it dcp,cnd and 
(7) To Js,i:-.t in r1oddin~ opportunitks for the pror(.: .... ,ion:il grO\\ lh of in-,<..nirc tc::ichcrs. 
'l :H: \: +•ciol 'it' l.,..., to :i<..l11t'\ l ' thl' :1f<m.:,1i<l fonttion .. through lhc following: four 
(-f) in~t11i..ti1,n·11 d1,.p;ut:nu1 t~ (Ek11w11t:tr\' J•:durntion. Sc,ond::ir\' Education. Industrial 
Fcl11r:1tin~1 ,,1,d Ph\,ital Educ.1tion\: tlin.:c (,l 1:ahoratorv ,t!1ool..., ' " · 8. Youn~ Nurs• 
cry, Luo \lotu1 1-:kmcntary and U1iinr<iity lli~h ) : and fi\'C (5) s.u,·icc a reas (t\uclio• 
\ 'i,u:11 Cc.:nkr. Curriculum L.1horalory. lntcrn)hi1) ' l'(athing ()fficc. Coun)diiuJ Services 
Offit<.'. fnr Pm ... pl'di\C: Tc1d1ct~ and Sptdal Field, Cunkula) . . \ 11 dcpartmcnt:il cur• 
ric-11L1 p:nid,• the tlm . .:1.: ckmc:111s \\'hich arc rl''}1rdc..·d "!clch :1, c..,<.1...11tial to a balanced 
program frn th,: 1m.:p:tr,1tion of upahlt: lc:1< l1u, in a ck1110<.r,1<:\'; o:11ndy: (:1) a brood 
found:ition 0£ ~c.·1Kr:1J c..-ch1c·•1tion (h) :l pl:inncd scqucmc of prok~'iioual cduc.:1tion and 
( c) ri pbnm:d l'orc.· nf c·xptricnct~ in the :H1..-a of spcciali1:1tion . 
. \ltl1m1:;h thl· \t.·,<-•1Jl <..urricula rcRcc t 110 mdiC':11 ckparturc fwm the palk·rn of 
fonnc:r ,·1..~ir,. 1t 1, safe to prtclict that ntw <ll•<iigns :.re immincnt :is a result of the 
vcrr n,haust1H \tn<lil', conduc ted in co1111cclio11 \,1th the r<.:ccnt Role and Scope 
Self Study a11<l tl,c :-;ext E E,·aluation. 
Spcci:1! ,\d1ic1<?111tnts and Contributions 
Tlw .id1icn.mt.·nt\ am.I con tribution~ o f the facnltv and ... tucknts hm·c hc<.:11 111:111v 
' . ' 
\:lrit cl and di-.1 ,rti\·l·. In tl1r limitl'd :,pate..· :1Hc>h.-<l i11 llii'i :ih,lrnrt, hO\\c,·<.'.'r. ii 
would be d1fiu1•t to av,i111ut1tc aud li,t :iH 0£ these. The M:\'<:ral dcp:irtml'ntal and arc:1 
rq)Qrts whid1 ·n1. 'inbmitkd htrl'\,ith. uuckr ,c:paratc c:OH·1, ,\111 scl forth the achic\'C• 
nw11t~ i.1 1 , td d1.:t.1il. ·1 ypic:.11. ltO\\l Hr. of the :iccomplhhrncnts :.ire the.· following: 
Puhhshl'd li,.;i..lin~ :irlid<., in the m31or journal:, in profc.:!-\ional c<luc:1tio11. Sponsored 
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confrn.:m·l·~- ill',titul<:~. wo,L.shops and c-..:lcnsiou classes ,d1ich were rci,.-ardcd by in-
,cr,·icc .;chool pcrsonnd :1'\ bring of inc:stimable value to them . Provided leadership 
for 111:ln\' and ,-;Hied civic and religious <.-ommnnity projects. 
Special Needs 
ln, trnctio11;1l Pcrsonnc1: Tlic :1rcas o f most critical need ,u e Elementary Education 
:rnd ln tcnvd1ip Tc.:achiug. To staff these 3rc:1.s. it has been ncccss:uy to use in:idC· 
qu:itcly prepared instructors from other divisions of the university on :l volunteer basis. 
E\'cn with borrowed personnc1. il h:ls not been possible to hold down class enrollment 
in intcrnshi1> ti:"'"' to t\\"Clll~-fivc (21) . the maximum allowed by the F'lorida State 
13o~rd or PduC"':llion . \ Ve need. on the ha">is of p:1'\t enrollment alone. fi\·c additional 
ill' .. trut turs and om: a<:.;.ist~rnt director of t he curriculum. Clerical Person nel : Only four 
of the lwch-c ( 12) ar<si< lhrou~h wl,icl, the School operates, have adequate, competent 
ck•rical help imnu.:cli:1tcly a,·aibhlc to thcm. The others must rely on s taff in the Office 
0£ the Dean :md usually unqualified s tudent assistants. 
Cttrrictt la Orgnni1,1 tion 
It i-; rccommcnclcd th:it a ll progr:im'i clesis;ncd to p repare high school teache rs 
he pl:lccd under a Oirector of Curricula . who ii. respo nsible to the Dean o f the 
School of Education. It is rtto111111c11dcd further tha t a Department of Special Edu-
cation be created; t hat all courses in cxccptiomil child ed ucation be located in this 
dcp;ulmcnt :md that :ldcq11:1tc provisions be made in the budget to support such a 
program. In I he i11tcrc,t of liit;hcr lc\'clS of coordinntion. articulation and continuity in 
the tcr1cher cduc:il ion programs o( the unh-crs ity, it is recommended th:1t all curricula 
in profc."i~ional cdu~ t ion (nmclu:itc :mcl undcr~raduatc) and the facul ty l,c located in 
the.: School of Educntion. Under such a n a rrangement. it is reco1nmcndcd t h:.1t the 
Graduate program he acl111i11istcrcd by, but not designed by, the Graduate Sc hool (and 
it~ Ocan). l'h~•sirnl Facilities: Tl1crc is a rc..\11 need for a modern huilcling and plant 
cle~ignccl specifically for a unified teacher edncation program. 
"l 'I IE \ 10 CA"rlONAL-'l'EClll\11CAL INS'J'JTUTE 
During 1hc pa-.t two yc..·ars the Univcrsity·s program of tcdmica1 cduc:Hion 
experienced \C,·e ral changes and dc\·clopmcnts. so for reaching in scope :m<l significance 
that tl,e,· :ire rc1>0rkd lu:rt· :1s the highlights of the work of this area for this biennium 
period. ~, hi, bcirn:: onl\' the second biennium of operation as the Vocationaf,Tcchnical 
In~titutc. there was ,till some concern about many of the transitional problems inl,crent 
1n the ch:111~c from Ilic old progr:un. 
Curricular offering~ were furthe r s tudied ::md reorganized to permit 3 s tronger 
tcchnit:"11 cmph::isis. ·r1,c one•y(-;u· tl'aclc courses in 13:uhc ring and Bc~uty Culture were 
di~C'outimuxl. T he two year t'OurM:S i11 c:upcntry. n'lai;onry, painting, and plumbing 
were n.:org;1ni1t:d a~ a 1-xut of Buildinr; Co nstruction T echnology. This resulted in a 
prn~r:1m o( , tudit""i t(W(:rini:; training in 7 technical and 1 vocational fields as follows : 
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(I) Auiomoti\'C Tc..•d1110Jo14\' a1u.l \l:u1:1 ~t111<:nt, (2) Bnil<li11g Cou,truttion 'l\-chnologr, 
(3) Drafting and Dc,i~n Tcchnolo")', ( 4 ) Ekctric:,I T,•ch11olo~v. (>) l'rintin~ Teel,, 
nology and i\l:m:1gc111<,:11t. (6 ) R;.1dio and El('(·tronic 'f'cd111olocr. (il Refrigeration, 
Heating, 311<l Air Co11tlitio11i1u:: Tt't'l111oloi;~. ~nu.I (S l ~larhinc Shop. Thc~c cunicufor 
rc"is-ions, both iu ohjccth·c and dc,ign. pro,·iclccl for a liighcr dc.·grec of tcchnic;3l in-
struction more in line with collcgc•lt:\'cl work. 
As a part of the Unil'crsit)'•\ Vidc Role and Sco1,c Project :nul the st:ifl's self. 
stud)' ::ind C\'::iluation. considcratio11 was given many ;1,pccts of the program for frn• 
pro,·cmcnt. To this end :1 tcn•p<)int pl:111 \\':'.1~ de'ii~ucd by the foculty tallinc for the 
following: ( ) ) 1\ffilfotio11 with the 'T'cclmi(":11 ln, titntc Section of the J\mcric:111 Society 
for Engineering Educ:1tio11 (:\SEE). (2) 1111mccliatc cxp:1mio11 of existing programs 
in electronics and dcctrical tcchnolor;y to meet crncrting: employment opportunities. 
( 3) Establi~hmcnl of schol:1rshipc: ancl work-aid assistance by the Uni\·c;:r-i;itv and corpo-
rate grants to attract mmc cap;1h1c ,;;tndcnls to thi,; prot:rJm. (4) Est::thli\ h closer 
Un ivcrsity•lndu\trv rclations:hip. (5) Securing :1 ,i;11h"it:rntial appropri:itio11 for the con-
struction of :1 11c w ted111ic.1l education buildint;. {6) Dc\'cloping a hroackr under-
standing of tlit technical institute concept. (7) ''"''"din~ o f the 1\ ssociatc dc~rcc. 
(8) Profc~:tio11:1I and tcchnit-al i111J)10\ C111c11t of Slaff. l<> ) J111pron .. 111c11t of (t11ricula. 
( 10) Extcn"iiOn of t raining time to <·o,·tr 6 1ri111c-,ter~. 
Another dc,·clopment of cq11;1l -,it?nili(".lncc w:1~ a do,('r alit:nmcnt on the rxnt 
of the University ,,ith the inclu~try <l£ th<' St:llt. Dnrine thi~ jX'riod corpor:He rccruitc~. 
for the first time, \'ic; itc..·d 011r campu"i in ~<'arch of part of their profc~-,io11::il :u1d tcchnic::il 
,nanpowcr needs. ~l:Jior corporat ions cooperated with tl1c school in its efforts to up• 
grade the "itafT hy providint; ,11111111cr work ex1x·rienn.~ fur tlu.:111 in hiehlv technical 
capacitic-,;. The Prcc;idcnt of the Univ<:r:tity :rnd the Director of tl1c fnstitutc vic;ited 
several l:ugc corporations to confer with officfols on way~ 0£ gc-JrinfJ our pro2.r:1m to 
their needs. Sr,·,·ml larg<· comp:mic~ :1\\i~11cd ml·mbtf'.) of th<.:ir ~t:1fT to work closer 
with the University a~ 111c111lx rs or the Statc•widc citizc:11 athio;ory committee for the 
1>rogram. 
These development~. coupled with lhe prospect of n 11cw technical building arc 
indicati\'C of the fact that pro~rcss is h,,.-ing m:1ele in the :1d,·anrcmcnt of technical 
cducition ;:1 t Florida A. :md I\l. University. 
1'JIF. SCI IOOL OF NURSING 
The School o f Nursing is eontcriwd ,,ith pro,·idin~ :rn opportunity for tht· ~tudcnt 
to become a wdl de\'clopc<l individual. pro£e, \ion:illy. socfolh', emotionally. iutcl• 
1cctnally, spiritually, physie1llr and mcnt;.tlly. The faculty ha, continued an intensive 
study of the curriculum in an :1ttcmpl to dc,·clop a sound methodology in producing 
the desirable prnctitioncr a~ a r<-sult of the philosophy of the School :tnd the c.mri('ulmn 
objectives. The tot::il facultv, including lhOS(.' from ;:1II tcad1i11i; centers. has engaged 
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in thic; coulinucd cunicu1um clcvclop111cnt. T o :i id the faculty i11 this conti1111cd 
cxtcn,hc c11rrkulum ~tudy. a Consultant in Public I lcalth >,;'ursing Education from 
tl1c Na1io11:1I l..c:Jguc for Nursing worked for a period of two <la}'S hdping t.o define 
'>pc..'Cific obiccti,·cs :md t''<pcckd outcomes. 
·1 he Sd1ool t.·xpcric11t't.'cl two accreditat ion surveys by t he Florida State Doard of 
Nur~ing, t\ccrcclitation continues wit h the F"lorida State llo:ird or "\;ur,ing :lnd the 
National I .1,,-:1~11c for Nm~ing. :\ progress report of the School wall be submitted 
to tht.: Board of Review. N.ationa1 Lc:.1i::11c for Nursing 1\ ct-rc..'<litatio11 Services, during 
the fa ll. 
In or<kr to pr0\'1dc the 11c<·~1ry clinical cxpcric,,ces for the stmlcnh, the School 
lS as~odakcl with ,ln.:r:il :,gcncicc; such :1s, Florida A. aod ?\l Uni\'ersity Hospital, N. B. 
Young '!ur\.4,;t)' Sclinol. Florid.a ,\ , and ~I. Lfnivcrsit~· D.:momtration School. \V. T , 
Edwards Tubcrculo,i<. I 1mpital. T:1l1ah:is.\Ce. Florida; Duval i\[cdical Ccoter. J:ickson• 
ville. Florida: \'etc•r.m,; ,\dmini:,trat ion 1 lospita1. T uskegee, ;\ lahama; and Palm Beach 
County fl calth DL·1xirtmcnt, \Vc:,t Pa1rn Beach, Florida. T he Schoo) of ~ursing foculty 
controls the.: ~tutk·nt\ kamint; cspcricnccs in these teachini; centers. 
~, he faculty ha~ made tremendous progn:ss in UJ>grading the pros;:ram. The School 
i~ vcr~• fortnnatc iu 1,a,iur. a fot,ilty c.··011)poscd of twcl\'C members all of whom have 
c:,rncd lhL· \1:1,tLr':; <kgrcc in their area of ~pcciali1ation with the exception of one. 
T hh rncmhu ,, i!I he .. • pur')um1: fort hu ,111d~· c!uring the F:1H srhool tcnn. 
T li(.· fatulh :111cl ~tncknt.. ha,c t:,kco :111 aclivc 1,;1rt in U11ivcr~ily. community, :,late 
and nation:.1I :tc-ti, itll'S. '11tc faculty h2s participated in sc,·cral carctr da~' programs 
1hm11glao11t tlic State and adjoininf.: st:Hcs. &1cl1 year in June. the School CO•Sponsors 
a \Vork:,ho1> for Nursing and Conv3lcscent I tome ;\ dministrators. 
Du11111:; thirtv seven )'4..--:trs of cxiskncr. the School is now C'=J)<:Ticncing it<. largest 
cnrollmcut :i, well :I"- the larg:t·:-.t graduating class. In this record 1m.•,1li11g tbss, the 
fi r .. t m.alc \ludcnl was ~rndn:itcd. 
Became of the continued incrc-a,;c in enrollment. it is important that there 
he :111 i11u1.;,1,;c in tl1c lmdt;ct :l'- well a\ fodl itics. T he Nur-<;cs' Do1mitOr)· in Jnck,onville. 
Florida. need, c~kmh'c repairs and an addit ion . The School of Nursing offices :md 
clas~rcK)Jn"· on thl' c-Jnapus. arc i-1 uc:cd of rcpai1s. Then.: is ~1 uc.·c<l for additional 
tc:iching and st:11T personnel. There ic: also a need for additional instructio11al equip, 
mcnt :.ind ~uµp lit-s. 
T I i i~ GRADUATE SCHOOL 
r unc1·ion~ and Objcct i\'cs 
'f'he Grad ualc School of Florida A. :md .M. Uni"crsity coordmaks all instructional 
pro;:r:mh al the graduate level tl1at :arc initiated hy the ,-arions schools of the univer, 
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sity. This function also applies lo field or extension ,cn·iccs related to graduate 
instruction . 
Some primary ob1cctivcs of the Cradnatc School '1re as follows: 
I . To develop competencies in the techniques and use of scientific research in 
the solution of ednl11tional and rclMcd problems. 
2. To meet the cd11c:1tio11al 11cccls of 1>rc-scr.-icc and in -service school personnel. 
3. To upgrade instruction at the graduate lc"cl. 
M ajor Achieven1cnts 
I. The upgrading of graduate instruction through im1>rovcd tcachi11g and research. 
2. Professional grO\l th of the Graduate School Faculty. 
3. Cooperation of the Craduatc School with local. regional and national agencies 
in the sponsorship of educational programs. 
4. Greater emphasis placed llt}()n content and to-st results for the pmposcs of 
increasing competencies in kaching field :md better scrccnini; of students who 
are ~1dmittecl to I he gr;:idun.tc progr:'.lm. 
5. In addition to the writing of articles for pnhlk-a tion in rcprcscntati\'C journals, 
certain members of the Graduate School Faculty arc now engaged in rather 
extensive research projects, some of which in\'oh·c the writing and publication 
of books in ed ucation and related areas. 
6. t\11 cx1>crimcntal rt'\carch project undertaken in teaching effectiveness with 
machine aides as compared wit h otlu.:r i11 structi<mal methods and practices. 
Specific Needs of the Gradua te School 
I. The cstabli,lnnent of graduate scholarships and :is,i, tantships for worthy ~tnclcnts 
who :lrc in need of financial aid. 
2. Two additional instructors ( rcpbccmcnts) who hold c:m,cd doctorate degrees; 
one in elementary education ~md the olhcr in psychology and statistics. 
3. Additional facilities and materials arc needed in the univcr~ity library for the 
use of graduate students . 
4. ,\ studio and laboratory facilities for tclc\'ision ~md communications services 
related to graduate instruction. 
5. t\ laborator\' and adcqn:itc facilities for the counselor and graduate students 
who are m:ijoring in guicl:mcc and counscJing education. 
The Graduate School, in its organization and functional rela tionship to the 
total university is fully accredited hy the regional and national accrediting agencies 
responsible for ratinJl in this area. It is primarily designed to meet the needs of 
pre-service and in-~rdcc teachers. ~dminislrators ~111d other profossio11:1l pcr5onncl of 
the public school system. 
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T IIE SCIIOOL OF PHARi\lACY 
The cmoll111cnt for the School of Pharmacy for 1960-61 w3s S5 and 72 for the 
first and SCC'Ond sc,n~tcrs r'csr,ccli\'ely. For 1961-62 it was 69 :md 7i. The student 
hod~· co,u,i,;ts mainlr or Florida residents. l1owcvc...--r. eight other Eastern and South• 
<.·astern .states arc rqm.:scnk<l. Sc,·cn persons on the facult}· and staff scrw:d the student 
body. 
Major Achievements 
I. Increased the activilics of the Student Btanch of the American Pharmaceutical 
i\ ssocialion. 
2. Jncrcascd the number or aw~irds given to outstanding st~1dents at the encl 
of the school r<"'. 
3. lncrc:iscJ libra1")' hold ings and 1, hy,ical facilities. 
4. lncrca~cd membership in and representation :it meetings of various local, 
st:itc, and 11ntio11al Pro£cssio11al Societies. 
Sign ificant Contributions 
l. Spc.. .. arhc:u..lcd lite I lcaling t\rts pOrtion of our Diamond Anniversary Cc1cbration 
with mauy educational activities, 
2. Served with distinction on m::my Unh•crsit)'•widc committees. 
3. ·1·ook an actkc p::nl in the prc,pl:mning conference. 
4. Provided libr:try sc:rviccs for local phan11a.C'lsts :incl areas other than the 
School of Ph,rmacy. 
Prcscutly. studies arc undcrwa~· to improve our curriculum and to help Junior 
Colleges throu~hout lite ~t:,tc form a strong pre-pharmacy curricuhun to the end that 
the overaJI program or the Scl100I of Ph:mnacy may be cn l1anced. 
Other Further Ph1ns Include: 
l. Sponsoring :1. <:onfcrcnce for Principals ~nd Cui&mce Counselors. 
2. Showing recruitment fi lms to clementar)' school children. 
3. Speaking to fYf.i\ ct al sroups about pharmacy. 
4. Instituting a Phannacy seminar. 
COLLEGE OF LA 'vV 
The Col1cgc or Law seeks to prepare qualified men and women for the active 
practice of law in :my common-1:iw jurisdictio,,. and to provide legal training for those 
who mar pl:)11 to enter public scr\·icc 01 tlic commercial world. It also seeks to further 
the lnculcalion of the spirit, the ideals and lhe ethical standards of the common 1cgal 
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heritage of E11~1i~h-SpL,1!-.mg peoples. Onlr those person,; who ~uc qualified by prior 
training _ind c~p<.:ric.:nrc .• md \,·ho arc ,;cnou,ly dctomincd to complete the entire 
period of study ,dth creditable ~('hol:1,;tic record,; ~lrC desired as students. Stud ents 
arc u rged to think of 1:),,. stucly :is :1 soltmn comm itment~ a CQfnmitmcnt to a high lc\'cl 
of scr\'icc to pri\·atc imli, idual,;; and to the public in the orckring 0£ hum:m relations, 
:1 fuuction \\hith is the prime concern of the 13w ~md o f law~crs. 
It m:ir he safely assumtd that L1w , tudc.:nts. as a group, arc unusually mature and 
purposdul. 'T'hus. th1,;y arc not in tl1c m.:cd of the shock o{ ;1 sudden plunge into stra1lge 
waters. \ Vh:it is i11dic;1tcd, :111d thn!> snppli(;<I. i,; fr iend!~• guid:mcc 3ncl c11cour;1gcment 
ca1cu1ated to fotihtatc adju-,tmcnl to a 11cw in tclkc-tual cn\·i1onmcnt. ·1 he )3w is a 
grC3t pror~,ion 1111,urp;1v1<..'d in cxcit in~ inlcllt<..tual challcm;c and in opportunities 
for \'OC1tio11~ll scrvke ;1nd for eontribution to signific:J11 t p1ogrcss. 
T he regular foll.time faculty has 6 mcmhcrs, of which the dc:in ic; one. \Vhilc the 
College is free to draw. aod d ocs, throur;h \ Olnntccr part-time lecturers, upon the 
experience and skill of pcr .. 011~ 3Clivc in law pr.1ctic.:c ()r i11 service.- as iudgcs, it is 
committed to the policy that law te:lth ing ic. :i br:ind1 of the total work of the pro• 
(ession to be pcrformccl prim:ui1y by 13\\ ycrs who m:ikc a career o f it. 
Perhaps the 1110,t ,tt1l im: quality of the (:1ru1t r i<i the dkcr~itr or its membership. 
No less than ,i:-: sinks arc rcprcM:nh.:d among the sb: full-time faculty members. Of 
the six pre-sent mcmlx:r, not more than one cn~:u;rd in 1111<lcrgr:1ch1atc study at any 
one i11~litutio11. Sh <liflc.ru1t i11,t it11tim1, :ire rcprc!lc..'nlc.:d. E,cn more ~triking is the 
fact that eight law 't-d11Jo1' arc rcprt~<..·ntn l. One member i'i a c,radnatc of this Collc·gc: 
and each of the rest rctdl'Cd hi~ LL.B. !ro111 a different law school. 
l 'hc ,·nrit'<l profc:i:,ion31 c·q x.·ric11C'(: of lhc focuhy is <i11£t~C\tc<I hy the foci that, 
between them. t litv have lcqal c:,.p('ric11CX'~ totaling more tha n a <-cntury and enjoy 
membership i11 the fku~ of eight state~ :111d the District or Colmnbia . 
. 
In pur,11:111cc of our hdid that law ~cltool~ sh ould welcome an<l initk1tc rictivit ics 
tcndin~ to df"-·ct tlo'4.:r coo1x·ration \\ith the practicing hr:inch of the k ~:il prOfc<ision. 
we ha\'C conduch:d two major lc~al in,t itntc,;. or prograrns of continuing lcg.11 edu• 
catio11 . during tht· 1)\.nod of thii: rcpo11. In t(.)60-61. we focu,c<l ;Jltcntion on Domestic 
Rclatio11s. In 1961-62. we focused at tention on Torts. 
T hese imtituh.:, drew cap:1cily audience<. for pr:ltl ic:tlly C\'e1y session. This is 
appreciable 111dic:1tio11 of the , taturc of tltc persons who ,rr,·t.·d :1~ lc<:turcrs :111d con• 
sultants. as "t.:11 :1s th<..· 111krc~t inherent in the snhjcct 111atkr. It i~ dcser"ing of 
mention. ( IJ.clic-\C, that 1:Jorid:1 l.:iwycr~ or c,·er~• recogn i1..1hlc ethn ic group :•tt<:n<lcd 
the 1:>rO~r.1111s. Fmthu, the hlo11.wrning: rc~istr:,tion of tlit."SC p:,c;t two ~•cars c:-:tcnclcd 
our :11tcndanct.· figlHr.:~ for nine in~titnks jmt mer the figure of fi fteen hundred. 
By virtue 0£ our ha\'ini: provided :1 forum £or the cli .. cu~ion. hy lawyers. of issues 
of current na1ion:1l and local import:111ct, lhoughthil kaclc~hip ltas had more mean ing-
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ful information witl, which to att::id:: problems. ~lorcovcr. we arc somewha t sure that 
we arc, through tlic: nH_•dium indicated. devising current changes in the law and making 
possible those developments which point to the proper direction for the future. 
Specific Needs 
Our most prc~sim: inunrdL::1tc nt'<.-d is to have a completely adequa te scale o f 
faculty salaries. 1\ILhough we h:ivc 1nade some progress with our sal:,ry levels these p:ist 
two ytari., it l,a" not httn ncatlr enough in view or the significant increases at a number 
of other l:Jw schools. somewhat akin in origin and nature. Re l:itivc1y, our posit ion is not 
appreciably different to<l:1r than it was prior to the salary level improvements o f the 
past two rears. 
The idt':11 for the College of Law, considering its rclati\'cly high admission stand• 
:1rds. is to reduce the incidence of foilurc to the vanishin~ point. l Jowcvcr. ad\·:mcc 
cstimnt~ of studen ts' cap;1city for legal work are subject to error; more important, thC'rc 
usually arc !lomc ,t11clc:11ts who fail to a1>1>rccintc that l:1,,· s tudy c:1lls for intcnsh·c and 
crcati,·c intclkctnal effort. Therefore. one rnay properly assume that t here will be at 
le::ist :1 t.m:111 pcrctntagc o f foilurcs. in school and at the bar. t\t the same time, there 
arc so m:inr int:mgiblc human clc.'mcnts in the prottss that it would be foolish to take 
:m~' mcC'h:mistic or fatalistic view of n gh·cn individual's prospects. Strong motivaton 
:rnd cffccth·c 1>Cr~ 11:1l mohili1..1tion may wc11 make the difference. 
"rl ll•: NUCLEAR SCIE 1CE PROCRA~1 
The Nuckar Science Program :it Florida A. and M . Univcrsit>' w:1s initiated with 
the fo llowing o bject ives: 
I. E(;t-ablii.l1111c11t of :111 isotope 1::ihor:1tory for instruction and research. 
2. E111ploy111ent of four ( 4) assistants who :.ltC to :issist focnlty members :1ssoc-i:ttcd 
witl1 the program. 
) . Undcr~mduatc Instruction in Nuclear Sciences. 
111 :iddition, two faculty 1>0s1tions were created. It is felt t hat accomplishment of 
these ohjcclives during the biennium 1960•62 h:1s been somewhal successful. 'T'hi.s 
sorccss i\ re flected in I he report which foHows. 
Two faculty members continued to serve on the Inter•lnstitutional Committee 
on N11dc:1r Studies :1ncl Research, and one was appointed to serve on the Scientific 
Advi~Or)' Committee of the Florida Nuclear Comn'lission. 
(•our individuals were employed as assistants for the y<.o;ar 1961-62. ,\ faculty mem-
ber of lhe Physics Department was in char~c o( the Isotope L,horatory. 'fhrcc of the 
a\Sistanls were assi~ncd to individuals d irectly concemt'd with the Nuclear Energy 
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Program. T he rdurn of 011c instruc tor to thv Phy5ics Dcp:ulmcnt was an enhancement 
to the progi;1111. 
Acco, n plish ,ncnts 
Othc:r th:m the- m:1chinc p urcha~t·d for the Pli~ ·,ic, SliOJ\ no 111:1ior additions were 
made to the laboratory. 
T he cou1,c R:1di,1tio11 Sc-knee wa, ~cht dnlcd to be ofkrt<l duriug Lhc fi rst ~cmcster, 
but so few student, c11rollcd that the attempt \\SIS ah:111do11ed . 
'l'ltc prim:uy obiufr.c of the..· Lih r:1ry is to pro,idc.· t ho'ic r<:..,onrcc-s-hooks, pe riodi-
cals, :wcl i<Mi,ual £.1c.1lit1c,. tt ttl<.r-a-,\ hkh arc ncrc:,,:iry to implement tl1e in5l mctional 
progr:1 111, and to llllll lh<: !\p<.:cific cduc:aho11:1l o hjcctin:~ of lh<: U11 i\'tr\itv. 
Durinr; the hit:tmimn whi('h lt rm i11~11cll June ) 0. 196~. ,0111c appr.::dahlc p rogress 
has been made: in th1.· ac-qui\ition or mn h,rials ,rncl i11 11 11..- :m.:a or on.·r·a11 services 
to our library clitnl..:lc. llowcn:r, the nnlic-ipat<·cl goab Wl'fC nol 1G1li1cd bccmsc of: 
( l ) limited space; ( ~) an inndc<111atc mnnhcr of profc.'"'isional pcn,onncl-lib rarians~ 
and ( 3) insufficieut fu11,h for the purelia,c of needed books and periodic-a ls. 
Phvsical Plaut 
T he rrmo\'al of st,·t-r~tl aclmiu istr:itiH· offices: froni Ilic lil>rn1y 1milc1iu~ d uring the 
past year has fr1dlitatcd the program h)· making a,ailahlc ncc-<kd spac-c for library use. 
,\s a result of this recen tly rdca\Cd space it has l,ccn po"iblc lo c, pand the department 
of tcclmical proccs,c~. anc1 p rovide a brow~int,: l'OOm and a confc.:rcncc room. These 
rooms ha,c been \'tr}· much in dcrn:ind :m<l they a rc hd ng u~ed _to great ad"antagc by 
students, b cnlt)', and stall members. 
N o twith,t.111dit1~ the rcccntlr acquirc<l spacc. the portion o f the libr;1ry huilding 
which is bt'i11~ u,1.:cl for l1hr:1ry pur))Ot-t'\ i, inadt·<111atc for the rapid!~• cxpa11di11~ program. 
and tlic man~ str\'itu lhat i.'1 1(: bci11g rcqnt~l<.:d by stndc.:nls ~md foculty mC'mbcrs. 
There i, immc.:d1atc ncc.:<l for additional :tt~1tJ.. ,pace. c.:011 krC'ncc :md seminar rooms. 
a periodi<:~1h rc~1diug room. c.·-..:pan-.ion of n11dio-\' i:>11:tl quarters .ind the department of 
technic-al prores.es. 
Collections 
The ncldition of '703i puhlicaticms durin~ the pciiocl hriugs lhc total collection 
up to 27,037. 
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Use ,ind Scn·icc 
The total c irculation for the biennium was I 08,882. This is slightly less than 
the total for the 19>~·1960 pe riod. The d ccr("JSe may be attributed in part to the 
faC"t lh:11 more books lrnrc been placed on open shelves, and more students lt:i,·c been 
bsucd ~t:ick (>Crmits which a llow the free nsc of many books where no record is kept. 
Staff 
An outstanding accomplishment of the biennium w::is the execution of a com• 
plctc inventory o( 1·hc collections which w:1s Jong overdue. Several staff 1ncmhcrs 
,·ohmt:uily worked over-time in o rder to co1nplctc the task on schedule. 
~ knibcrs of the slaff p,1rt itip:1k cl in the Freshmen Orientation program by giving 
rormnl and inform:ll lectures and discussions on the use of the librnry. ·rhcsc services 
were c:xtcmkd thmughont the academic rear b>' visits to classes and other gro ups for 
lcl'lures :incl di~c11ssions. 
In addition to lhc regular student library hanclhook, the staff compilccl a handbook 
for the faculty :md ~raduate students. 
·1 he Uni,·crsity-wide Role and Scope study in\'Ol\'cd C\'Cty mcrnbcr of the library 
st:iff . It w:.is- nccess.1ry at times for some members to t:;1ke on added responsib ilities in 
order that other ,~,ff members could give cxtcnclccl periods to the project. 
Some.- 111cmht:r\ of tlu.· st::1IT l1:wc attended and atti,·ely particip:'ltcd in local, state, 
:md nation:il conferences. Others h:wc taken p rofessional courses on and off campus 
which h~1,c contritmtc.'O to their enrichment, and to a more efficient service to the 
library. 
:-Seeds and Rcco1nn1cndations 
Buildiug. 'l ' hcre is immedi:Jlc need for additional s1x1.cc. The collections arc rapidly 
out~rmdn~ the stack area to the cxtcut th:1.t Se\'ernl volumes arc being housed in 
office-,: aud workrooms. The Catalog and Acquisition Departments a re terrihly over• 
crowdnl. There is a lso a $pace problem in the Periodical and Audio-Visual Depart-
ments. 
'l'hc prcc;cn t huilcling is unquestionably outmoded and outgrown. 111c card catalog 
,p:it:t i, l1~udly sufficient for the present colleet io11 and the ;1rea is l:1cking in space for 
:tdcqu:1tc cspa1r,io11 . Tlac hnilding is in:ippropria tcly :1Pl>0intc<l in tl1at free access to 
the ,t~cL:. arc:1 from rc:1.din~ rOOnlS is not possible. T'his condition limits our adoption 
of the Ol)l'll•lihelf polit,·. which is hi~hly rccommcnclccl and prodded for in the modern 
library building. There is :1 lack of s1>ace for conference and seminar rooms which arc 
frequently in demand. 
Jt i-, n.to1111n('ndc.:d that consickration be gi\'cn to the construe-lion of a modcn1, 
up-to-dale, and funct ional lmilcliug :it the earliest possible cl:1te. and that irnmcdiatc 
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consideration be gi,·cn to making a,·ail::ihlc for hbr:11r use, the arC'-as of the building 
which arc currentlr used hy other dcpa1t111c.:nts of the University. 
Books. The collec tion of approximately s;,OOO volumes is sli~htly more than h• lf 
the number rccommcndc."(_I by accredit ing at,:.cndl's. An immediate :i nd ~ubstantial in-
crease is essential in order to protect the rating or the Unh-crsity. 
It is recommended. as it was in the last rc..·port th:it a 1111111111nm of $ 100.000 be 
p rovided for tlic :;1cquisitio11 of hooks and pt:riodica1s alone. 
St:ifl. \Ve arc con,tantly losing \\'cll-trainccl :;1ncl <' '-P<'ric·nccd personnel, and we 
arc unable to :ittr:ict :1dcqu;lle1>• prcpa1c<l pc1sonnd for rcpl:iccmcnts hccausc of our 
extremely low sil:lry SC'r11c. If we arc to ~ccurc the calibre: o f personnel required to render 
the quality of service that is e~pcctcd. and demanded of the library, this condition 
should be immediately imprO\'Cd. 
Dl\11SIO, OF STUDE 1T \ VELFJ\RE 
Functions and Objectives 
The primary purpose of lhc Di\'ision of Student \\"clforc continues to be o ne of 
suppk-menting and compkmcnting tht· :1t1:1inine11t o r the Uni"crsit" objccti\'t:s. More 
specifically. dnriug the biennium, the <lh·i,io11 has (.'111pli:1,i1.t cl: ( I l the integration o f 
instruct ional and personnel scr\'iCes: ( 2} the J>rO\•i,;iou or ,;uch out•of •Cl:lss acth·ities 
that wi1l develop the ~tutlcnt opt im:, lly in a spiritu:11. mental. physica l and socia1ly 
acccpt:Jhlc manner: ( 3 l the dc\·dopmcnl or ways and mc:.m ,; of com1111miC"Jting more 
cfTccti\'C)y with all student~; ( ·I ) the nnckr~tandins; or the stuckuts' needs, desires, 
moti\'CS and interests so that st rengths :10<1 weaknesses may be realized in order that 
their highest possible pote11tfa l 111:i.r be clc"clopcd: and ( ) ) the administering to finan. 
cial needs o f the acadtmically competen t and the needy. 
Special /\chic,·cn1c11ts and Contribntions-Officc of the Dean o f Students 
Coordination o f the student scn·iccs ha~ been Ilic main role o f the Dean or 
Students. During the hic·nninm there hav(• hccu S<'\tWI ~i~nific:.mt :1chic\'ements. 
Eigh teen professional meeting~ were conducted for the purpose of impro\'ing the 
staff profcssional1y. Croup \·orntion:11 co1111sding 1-cs~ion, \\Tl'C c-onduc-tcd with rcprcscn ta, 
tives from the Department o f I lc•llh. Educatio n aml \ Vdforc. Peace Corps. TI,c 
Veterans :\dmi11istratio11. Civil Sen ice C <J1111nis,ion, Department o f L.1bor. Department 
of Commerce. Atom ic Encu~y Commission and the ,\ rmcd Forces. serving as resource 
persons. The T ent h and ElcH.·11th /\n1111al Fknida Cuicl:mec Con fcrcnccs w<..·re spOn· 
sored, serving 24) guidance work<..'1~. c1as-.room teacher~. \'isiting tc;1chcrs :ind admini• 
strators. 1\ slatcmenl of philosophy entitled, "St11dcnt •U11i\'crsity Responsibility" was 
published and distrihutcd. 
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l'Ja.· offic:t :,l,o rc\'ic.:wcd 1,-!61 lo:mc;. :1pprO\'Cd :iud prOC'cssccl l.011 for a total 
amo1111t of $174,603. 
Office of the Dean of \Vomen 
The \Vomc:u\ Dcp:1rtmc11t has continued to \\Otk tow:1rds the genera] objectives 
of :1sc;is1 i11g \\Omen students in d c.:vcloping their potential as educated women and 
contributin~ citi,cn\. Consic;tcn t efforts h:avc been 1nndc to maint:1in the residence 
h:111,; in such rt manner that tl1e c.:mironmcnt ilsclf would contribute to the education 
of Ilic fl'Sidcnts. Tlu,..,c halls h::l\'c pro,idcd :1ttrnctivc and fonct ion:11 living con-
ditions :1, well a,;; programs :rnd acth·it ics designed to stimulate the academic, cultural, 
and soc-ial interest of stuc1euts residing in them. 
Ourin~ thi, hicnuium period, progr:nn cmpha1-,i~ within the dep.1rtment wn.s centered 
around " Brooder \'oc:1tional I lori1.011s for F.\~llJ \ \'omen Students." The general pro, 
r;ram ha .. indudtd out1-lrmdinc w,,mcu spcakc:rs. and a one per 1nonth assembly of all 
women \l 11dc11h durin1: \\hirh worthwhile programs rclntinc to opportunities and prob, 
lcms co11c-<'rni11~ ,,omen ,,-.re prcscnkd. \Vithi11 the residence halls, ilrogram nc-tivitics 
han.· comi.,tc..·d of pand di,i;c.u~ions <k~tlin$? \\ ith education:11 qualifie1tions in various 
\'Ot:Hioual field\. sp,c.·c-ial p1og:r:H1ls for women student lc-adcrs. career op1>0rtunitics and 
pl:1ct111t11b. <.•tit111ct1c :ind !<IOCial :uueoit1cs. and r;:roup scssion.s on '' I low to Study." 
Tli~c proi;r:um 1,a"c also gi\'Cn much cn1pl1asis to v:irious aspects of lu.-alt h :111d physical 
fitrn:ss. I kalth film~ and film strips ha\'C been shown to dormitory groups. Local health 
officers and unin.:r:iitr ourscs nnd physicians h.wc been invited to the dormitories to 
discuss with students problems of hc::ilth and health education. 
The dc1xut mc11t has :11\0 ~lttcmplccl to stimulate women students towmds aca-
demic c~tcllc:ntc :rnd scholarship. t\ s an act i,·ity directed towards this objective. "TI1c 
\Vhitc ~m<I Cold Socict>·" was or~ni1.cd. 1£ight stu<knts with academic :avcrJgcs of 
3.00 and O\·cr \\'( re sc:kckd a,; d 1:lrtcr members. Tlw~ ,,ere cho,i;cn on the basis of 
scholarship. l~1dcr:ihip, and serYice. 
Office of the Ocan of l\ fen 
The ac<(n11p}i1,l1111ent~ m this :1rc:1 of the Divi~ion of Student \Vc1forc for the 
hk•1111i111n ha,; be.en t"t'nk·Kd :1ro1111d ( I ) Dcn·loping ways and ntC"JIIS of communicating 
more cffl'cti\-cly with all students, (2 ) ldc111ifying :rnd counseling with male students 
wltt• displa} 11c~ti, e :11titude<., ( 3) Interpreting the UnivC'rsitr's objectives and philoso-
phy 10 all ~tu<lcnt,; and visitors. {-f) lJ1)derstancling the student in terms of his back, 
groond. mot ivc~. <1e~ir~. and personality and helping him to l>ctter understand himself 
because hi'i success :md/or ad1icvemenl \\Ill be in direct relation to his ability to 
:.1nal)·1,e himself. to face realilr. :1nd to dir<-ct h imself tow;;ml so<:i:,Hy acceptable goals. 
Office of the Director of Student Health 
l)urint: th.: bic1111i11111 all sl ucknts wuc required to 11::ive physit:\l <:-xa1ninations br 
tlicir fomilr plt~1oit·ians and each person registering was given a test for T .R. The 
Slndt·nt lkallh Clinic m.lmilli!'ltcred medication to all stodcnts. Rcfcr~ls were made 
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to speciali,t, in the cn111111,111lty. D,lil" n:porh on tht m1111hcr of ,tudc11ts trc-Jt<:d in the 
clinic. lhC' numht:r 110,pittliicd and ll1t: 11111nhtr ll"tl'i\i11t; urn:rgc11cy l rc-Jtment were 
distrihntcd to rusonnd dcn.ns :.111d ru.i<lc.11cc- tolm:ic.:lorlj, Co,npklc rn« lical records 
were maintained for each student. 
Office of the Chaplnin 
T he in~titution rcco~n in'"ii rcli~ion ai. one or the ,tron~c'\l influences in shaping 
mental altitu<lc,; an<l i,;, thcrdorc. <lcdic:Hu) toward impro, i11~ the religions life and 
welfare of the students. 
The pl:11111ing or rdi~io11, actidtu:\: i~ unckl' thl· !!C1H .. 1JI direction of the Christt;ln 
Federation rind the Com1nitltt nn Rc:li0iow1 .\ (ti\'il it" \\'ith the Chaplain scr\'ing as 
adviser. 
During the hic1111i11m. mor:11. ~pirilu:11 :md puhlic progr,t111, ~cared for the cultural 
uplift and enrichment of the acadcrnic: to111 11111nity wt re prm 1<.kd. RL·citals. lectures. 
concerts. rc1igiou~ c.frc;cu,~ioas. t \l·uinc c:nr:chmcnt hou1s 0,1 Sunday C\'Cn ings, weekly 
meditation hours. ho,pil.11 n:li,_:ious acl1\'ihc,·,, Rdi~ions Emph:1'-is \Vcck :1nd Senior 
Consccr:1l iou Su, ic-c, \\ lie root cliuatcd. 1 n :1<lclit im 1. cknomina I io11:l I d ubs. Y\ VCA. 
Y~I CJ\ and lo<.~ll dn11d1t ... rd:Utcl tht·ir work to larS,!n group, h~wm~ regional, national 
and intcrnalion:11 siguificancc. 
Specific Needs 
The: Dhi-..ion of Stnd<.'t1t \\'llfart· 1, fan·d ,,11h the tmnpditio11 of 1hc at-::idcm ic 
budget and st.iff. Spcc-i.il :id1111111\tratio11 nc-c.:d, to he cl1rcch:cl toward pnl\ iding more 
;:idcqu;:itc p<:rsonncl and hudg(t. 
Other Specific '>:eccl~ /\re: 
l. C(.'ntrali:tl' th<..' fin:.incinl m<l pmgr.1111 :ind prn\'iclc :1 director. 
2. Pro, 1dc for a <.<11111-s<.:linr.: nntc-r and providl· a dir<:(tor to supcr\'isc academic, 
,·oc:1tional ancl p,~·._-hologic-al ('<>ll115cliug. 
3. Pro\'idt· fo11r 1H.:W dorm1toric.:, for hom1ing men :md women. 
4. Pro\'idc more n:~1dcntial nnits for m3rricd students. 
5. Establi,h an off-r-an-1pus hot1'iing burc.111 \\it h a director responsible for CO· 
ordinaling the hou,ing of d,itiug: group~. 
6. Pro,·idc a ~.-mitation engineer. 
7. Prc,\'iclc a wcll-,taffccl faculty for l' lacc111c11t which shonld he coordinated by 
the Dca11 of Students. 
h. Pro\'idc :111 acc:ounlant lo \11)1<.:ni,c lhc atlm111tin~ of fund~ collected :rnd the 
:1llola tio11 of th<.$c fumh :1n1011g dormitories. 
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BUSINESS i\'lr\ 'AGER 
During lhc biennium we ha,,c crnlxukcd on a progr:am that should attain the 
h ighest clcgr<·c of profidcucy in 111:1na~i111:: the fi~c:, l :1ffoir'; of the University. \Vit11 
the contintu .. --d coopcr:1tion :md loyal 'illpport of the entire staff, indi\'icluall)' and 
coHcctivcly. of the Businc~ Office and the high mowlc that has been d isplayed in 
the past yc~n and with the hoped for ::idop1ioo of the proposed st::iff chaugc.-s recently 
submiltcd to yout office. we fed th:it the Bmincss Office will continue to impro\'C. 
flowcvcr, tl,e growth in s ize :md complexity of the Uni,·crsit~•s operation, the additional 
detail re<1uircd by the Oudgct Commission nnd the Legislature and tinaHy the extra 
work required for the suc<.'CSsfnl operation o f 11,e lrimcster system has made the 
present ) t-JfF iuaJcquatc and we would like to recommend the acquisition of addition.a] 
help . 
am therefore recommending the crc.-:.tion of the following positions : 
a. A Director of Personnel and staff, whose rc11ponsibility will be to assist in the 
selection of competent ~lnd outst:mdins; indh·idu:11s to fill non-academic positions 
:111cl lo maint:iin :-.clcquatc :incl centralized pt'rsonncl rCC'Ords. 
b. A Director of Pl:nming ( Physical Plant ) whose res1><msibilit~· will be to plan 
much 11c.-c<led c ogioecring :md landsc::tping improvements. supervising the entire 
111:iintcnancc program and establishing high StJndnrds in this particular area. 
c. An :iccount:mt to aS)iSt the Intern.al Auditor, whose d uties would be to assist 
in the s1~rlu;:adi11g of a bro::icl Internal audit program. 
d. A Director of , \ uxilfarics who:.c responsibility would be to SUJ)t'r,·isc :mcl direct 
the effieicut operation or our entire :mxiliar)' program, thus relic\'ing the Busi-
ness rvl an::igcr or mi11or detail work and allowing more time for the supervision 
of the broader fiscil affairs. 
In spite of our efforts to impro\'c the physit'a1 pl.mt of the Uni\'t'rSity, we feel 
th:at tlic presence of Polkinghonu: Vilbgc le:w~ much to be d esired . This blighted 
arc:a could be rcclc"c1opcd b>' I he ercc1 ion of masonry-brick apartments similar to those 
now being co11"it1uctcd b)' FSU £or its manicd students. These units . 15-J' long x 38'6" 
wide or hrick construction. two stOT)', c.1ch h:win~ eight one bedroom and eight two 
bedroom apartments could he comtmctcd at the cost of $ 110.000.00 per unit. Currently 
there arc s11Aicicn1 monies in our auxiliary fund to construct at least two of these 
uoits. ·n,csc could be uscx1 :is pilot huikling~ :rnd a~ more funds accunrnfate, we co1.11d 
erect more huilding~ o{ this l ! 'PC \\'ithout re-sorting to borrowing. This t)'PC of building 
could :ilso be used to dc"clo1> t he land adjoining the llospital on /\dams Strt·ct . 
Our Guest I louse cannot m:iint:iin it~clf as :m auxiliary s ince most o f lhc persons 
lodged there ::ire gursts of the Uni,·crsity aud tht'rcforc prO\'ide no in('Olllc fo r it. I am 
therefore rccommcn<ling tl1:.1t our Cucst l lousc he m:idc a p:trt of the total Maintem1nc-c 
program. cli\'Crtiug whatever funds arc ae<1uired from paying guests to the incidental 
fund . 
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After careful stndy. I :uu rccou1111cncli111; that income from the womcn·s and men's 
dormitories be com bined in one fund :11, it iii impo,~ihlc for our men's dormitories to 
be self-sustaining "hilc thc,y cuntiunc.· to ('On tribute O\'l'f 50% of their gross: income 
to t he rcp:1ymc11 t of rc\'Cnnc <"<'1tilic:1tcs. I :un thcn·forc rttOmmcnding lh:1t we combine 
the fin3ncial operation of the 111c11 :md womc11 dormitories while :11lowing them to 
continue opcratin~ :1dmi11istrati,ch· a1o h,o p;1r~1l1cl units under t he Dtan of Students. 
\Vitlt all the income :mcl txpcn'¼:s c-mnbim:d :md tit<.· rc\'cnuc from all in a position 
where it could he 11~cd to improve them :111 on a rc-gnl:ir schedule, we should be able 
to m:1int:1in om donnitorics :.i:. they sl,ould he maintained . ( \ Ve hrivc not hccn able to 
d o this so for. ) 
\ Vith construr-tion o( tl1c I h:alth and Phr.;;ic:11 Education Pbnt aud the proposed 
oddition to th<: Studc11t Union Buildm~. our uc.,:d for ;t 1-xwed p:irking 1ot in the vicinity 
o( the Student Union Building a11cl the C.'0111.truction of an a<,-ccss road aero~ the 
carnpus between Camhlc :111d o~C'COkt .-;lrcct-c; lx-co111c more evident. 
\Ve h:wc continued to improve our sy,tcm o( acc<>t111ling through better in\'cntory 
contro1. rcorgani1 . .;t1io11 of 1he :1ccnunting dtparl111c..·nt. data proc.~,ing scheduling and 
the ccntrnli1.ation or Pollmt;homc..· \ 'ill:1t;1..· :1ud Other Rt~iclcncc I l:111 m;magcment . 
\Ve foci that t\Tll £urthu imp1ovcmcnt ('ould he m:1de with the acquisition or a new 
18.M H Ol Computer \\hid, would pro<lucc more accurate and timely data at :i 
much more rapid rate. 
PU BLIC RELATIONS 
The central thcsi-c; of the pnhlic rcbtion~ program k1s be-en built on the concept 
that the role or the public rd:ition~ officc1 i1 one of winning frknds and i11Rucnc-ing 
people, structured on a philosoph~ tl1:it educ:'lt ional pnhlic- relations is an awareness 
or belief on the part of the ad111i11i'ittalion th:it an iustilulion, like an indi" idual. is not 
:m island unto itself; in,tc..·:ul, it i, of the people. hy the people, aud for the people. 
Consequcnllr. the hope, and :1,piral ion~ o( tl1e prl·scnt gcncrn tio11 and generations rct 
to come rn11st be sc-rvcd at :ill times in the mo~t cITcct i\'e maimer possible. 
The activities in which the p11hlic rdations staff partidpatcd during the biennium 
were many :incl \·:iric<l . 
I . 'The staff arranged for and supcrd,cd I he vi -c; itation o( several high school and 
adult groups to the campus. 
2. The Director scn·cd the rc-main<lc:r o( a )(:(011d consccuti\'c three-year appoint • 
rnent as a me mber of the lnfom1:1tio11 C o 111111ittcc or the American Association 
of (_1nd•Crant Colleges and State Universities. 
;. The Director scr\'Cd as li::li.-;on rc-prcscntati\·c from the University with the 
advertising :rnd public rela tions firm rct:iinc.cl to handle the Orange Blossom 
Classic arcount. 
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4. The Dir<..·ctor w;1~ :marck-d a ,1x·d.il \ X1all Street }oum:il Newspaper Fund 
Fell<mship to attend ;•a ,Hh ,u•<x:d :,t1ni11ar in communi~tious at the School 
of Journalism o( the Uni\C:rsitr of ~linut.sota for a one monlh 1,c:riod last 
Srn1111)1,:r. 
5. The Dir:c-tnr ,, .. is one of the ,;('ction speakers at the :ion1ial com-cntion of the 
:\ ,soci'.'ttcd Colk:ci.:ttc Pr~,. which wa4- held on \ll'lm i Beach. He spoke from 
th<· topic, ' 'T he Role of Ilic Student Puhlication in An Institution's Public 
Re1:tl ic;.ns l'ro~ram." 
6. 'T'hc l)i, cctor contrihnt<tl a cl,:1ptcr. ",\ n Approach to the Pmcticc of Public 
Relations in the Prcclomin::mtl~ Negro Institution of Higher Learning" to the 
forthcomin~ bool. l\'cgro .\ lcdfrr 1\Icu Spc:ik for tlic Record. which is hcing 
published b:• the U11iHrsitr of ~ li1111csot;1 Press. 
7. T he Dircc:lor and :\ s.~i-s,anl Director a~'li'ltu1 the Td!fa/wsstc Democr:1t in the 
prc..·par:ahon nr c·op: fur tltl' "ll1tk to.School" issuc..--s i 1 1960 and l96l. 
8 . The U11i\cr.,itr Photo~mph1..r assisted ; rcat1y in the preparat ion of photogrJphic 
COP)' for the 1961 and 1962 Rattler. 
9. T he Director lu:adl'<-1 ~, special campus comm ittee which prcp::ircd a report for 
the U. c.;. Dqx1rtmc11t of Commucc in ~lay, 1961. 
10. T he Director c.onfcu cd witl, officials of Sports Network, Inc. in New York, 
rcc:irclms; lhc po~ihihty of lt.:k,·i\ing the 1962 Or:initc Blossom Classic. 
11. T he ,\ S\htant Director edited the Unil'crsit)' f.'ootb~II I l:mdbciok, which was 
~~ kc tcd ;:h one of the.: "top -,ix ~Hl:ill college handbooks in the nation in 1960." 
12. T he.: :\ :,,si,t:mt Dirl"ttor scncd :1s a rncmher of the Ji:thnics Committee of the 
Colkgc Sports lnfonnaticm Directors Co1wcntion in Chic::1go in 1961. 
13. ·1 he ., ~~•'itt::ml Director \\toh: prc.;\'icws-rcdc\\'S of the Southern lutercollegiate 
Ath1ct ic Confcn•ncc for lhc '.'J3tion:1l Collegiate .-\ thletic /\ssoci:ltion and 
b l\kctboll h:rndhook and ~uidcs for 1961 and 1962. 
14. 'I he ,\ ,sistant Dirc(tor '"" appointed 1·0 the Press Relations Committee of the 
College Sporh Information Director!) of America in 1961. 
Sonic ()bscrvntions 
T 1u: praclicc 0£ puhlic rcl,1tiom :Jt the Florida ,\ . and ~I. Uoivcrsit-y :md other 
~ <'gro ir ·.t itution~ \hould Ix.· stmctmtxl on the identically acctptcd principles and 
techniques or the pw!t...~!IIOll ~1s 1hq· rt.'latc to other institutions of higher cduc:1t ion, 
with som,; modifica11ons. ,\ 1mhlir rch1tions check list that is wield~ accepted has hccn 
devised by a coqxnatc prJditioncr. and. in my opinion, it holds c-.sen ti:illy the sarne 
implications for lhc Nc:~ro (011ci::t· :h it docs for the gcucral pr:icticc of public relations. 
According to tlu, n>11u:pt. a puH ic rclatio11s pro:;ram should b<- designed to pOrt r:'ly 
and dramat i,.c ~uth h,1c.ic factors ~1s; hi~to1: or the institution, aims o f the institution, 
idc:ils it c.trhcs to liH• 1w. athi<.\·c,:mtnt~ and failurv,. scr\'kcs. needs of the institution, 
:.10d final:\•, plans fo:- tit<.· fu111rt·. 
T he prac:lict' n{ puhl1 rd:itions in the Negco colkgc today requires a new :1w:1rcncss 
and undcrstan<lim; of t'c,Htcm11m1n affair'> tlwt for ctcccd~ fll(' bouudarics o! the c:unpus. 
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Collcgl-S must be a part of lhc 11;:it icm;1I , n.·11l·: ;Jud li1.:a•. thl· lOHc~c public 1cla1-ions 
officer c-;1n Ix: of im111<.'ll'iC \·:Jlnt· to hi\ irhtitution. ~rnd iu turn to socict" in gcncml. 
T he Negro collcg<' public- n:lntion, offit'l·r. in m y opinion. , hould h:t\'C <.'Out:icts in key 
Federal Co"umncut :igcnti1,.-..c; :rnd ,uC'i1 -.otial :.1cc.:ndt·~ ;1, the '-:ational lfrh~n'I League. 
T h is position is taken bcc,rn~c one of, if not lhc 1>rimc rc:;1,011 l ht.· ,111clcnt goes to 
college is to incrc.-a1..(.' t,i.s c..•:1ming potc11ti:1l. R<.Tcnl changes in the economic structure 
of America as it rdatcs lo llu . .: , \-gro n<:u·,,it:)1 ..,-, th;1t thi~ 111fm111alio11 l.x: dkct-i\'cly 
communicated to the.· :\'cgro c,·olk~c ,tt1d;.n l I h<.· puhli<- 1c.blions officer can render 
:.l "ital service in this co11111H111ka tio11 proc.t,, lx:c..1u,t.· of Id.., frc.:<JIJC:n t contact wit h high 
school stmlcnt,; :incl administr~tm~. 
\D\IISSIO'sS ,\ 'sD RECORJ)S 
(n gcncr:i l, the Office of .\ dmiv,ion, :tnd Rn-ord, i<; t.-Onccmcd with achni~~ions, 
regist ration. ncadem ic rct.ords and ,tati\tkal ,\ork. 
Emollmcnt: .\ n :1ll-tin11: l1il!h c11mlh11l.·nt of 2,l)6 I ,tmlcnh W:JS (,'Sfahli...hcd during 
the fi rst rear o l the biennium The School Year 196U61 :il,o 111:irkul the tldrtccnth 
co11cc·<·utive year of 1ntn-a-,1115; l.'UJOJl11101h. Of lh<-· 2,961 , tudl.nb. <·nrolkd , the College 
o f !\rh ~111d Sc.:k:1cc, laad flu.: lar~t·,t n11111hlf. 1.2)1. ·1 ht·1c wuc ).\)!)3 students enrolled 
du ring the sun11ncr of 1960 aud 20(}6 enrolled du11n~ tht ,mnmt·r of 1961. 
U:-11\ 1 R!,11 Y. D1:~1ox::, 1 RA I JO;\ Sc1100Ls ,,xn E, , 1~Ns10 .!I: 
l!-1 1 . SJ .. \.I , 
University 2961 
Dcmon,tmt ion Schools 512 
Extension 4 2 5 
Grand ' I otal 389S 
SuM~1.,RY 
Kcgular Session~: 1960-61 
1961-62 
Summer Sessions: 1960 
1961 
fotal for 81cnniml'I 
1960-61 1961-62 
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0 262 
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FISCAL OPl':RATIONS 
ll/\L/\NCE SII EI::T- June 30, 1962 
ASSETS 
I. Cumit1l t·nnd• 
A. Ccnu.al 
Cul, 
Due h oP1 01bu fuad• 
Total Ceneul 
o. Rn irlel('d 
C11b 
C• iu•e ll&t iotu ud R n 11>u1i1.1n, 
Cuni. ou,I Otin•tioiu 
Monill•D.nld1c• •I Jon" 
01!1t r 





J>lcd1ed Rf"\l('llllC -----_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_ 
At eounb Recei,..11ble 
lftv .-n1orl<"' 
D 111e froid o ther fonih 
'fu1,l Audllary 
T<>ul Cuu e1:n Puod, _____ _ 






h l11111y Cl•lr ,'llt-molia.1 
fohn & Id• [11all•h 
1t .. ) ,1<1lch Tob.aec-o Co. 
)h1lpb Walker ---
fluby D1•uwnd __ 
J, t ·. l,11ine 
J . Vf'llll& K ('l'IIC 
Ju P111>1•1 Co. 
Nadom,J Or-f,.,u e 
Ceor1e \l1• Cor('. J r. 
P hll,11dd11hi• Alu1nni Chapin 
Nolff Rccciubl" -
(l'lff'~l nl('nl .1 
IH. t 11ilowmc1ll f'und, 
I V, Pl1.nt Fund• 
A. U11opeodc1I Pl•ll l Fund• 
CHh ~------
KcedY•ble- (Unt c.lcuecl 
Apptoprl.1111011•) 
R. ft.t lhC"mf'nl .,f l nd1•l,tl'dl'I~ J'uadt 
CMh 
lnYtttmu1t11 
Total Rt1ltf'ffl("nl of 
llldc.btednc,.., Fund, 
• 




























$ l57 .9180.39 
100.336,88 
• 
' 370.41 1.8' 
' 211 .'477, IS ---
' $7,l ,012.U 
$ I.JS.S.901.)•l 
' l!SS.aS6,6% 
$ 258.367. 27 
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Ltu : He,,trve for dtpr~h1thu~ 
St!lee1ed Auxiliu1ts ____ _ 
Tota.I Jn.,c.led In 1'1ant 
V. Aatoty F11nd• 
Cub - · 
Due hom o lher fund• ___ -------
Tot.al Asr-ncy F11nd1 
VI, Sehol•uhl1) 1-~,11,d• 
Cub __ _ 
1'0111 Scholn.nbip 1-·und• 
1'ot•I AHt':15 -
£urn11T A 
I . Curr<'nl t·und11 
A. Cc:oeral 
D11e 10 Olhtr fotul~ 
Rt'vulvi11i J'u11J 
H,:1en•e for 1-;n('1,1111bran, r,. 
Contins<'nl Li11bili1y 
f und Ualancf' 
13. Rolrkted 
hmd 011la.nct! _ 
(; . :\u•iliary 
Ar.-m11111 rar•hlc 
llm: 10 other fu11ds 
He•~J'l'e for Eneu1l'lbranl'c11 
Cu111i11i•· 111 Liahllity 
ft.1nd Uahinee 
1'01111 A,a:iliuy 
II, to.an F'uoJ1 
Du" to otbu fund, 
Lo•n t'und Bnl11111:n 
111. Endowm('nl run,!• 
IV. Plaol .~,,rnd1 
A. l'ne,_,,.,ml...,I J'len1 Fund, 
Enc111nbr.anta. 
t'irnJ 1Jal11.nce 
n, l<f:1lr('1Dc1u of loc!.•bt..,.dnt-'"' run,I• 
ru11d Balao('N 
Total H<"liH' ll l<'III of lml .. l,1r,lnl".,, 
t'und• 
C. ln,'Nl('d lo l' lanl 
lh\nl•lt' r.~rt ifl ,111, ~ 0111,11111,liu; 















• 211, 111.1$ 
















• 310,,,1 1.e:, ---
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1u1.,A~c•: :mu. r C0111111utd 
'1'111 111 l'bm fund• 
\ . AJCl!lf )' Fund, 
Ou,. h• 01h.-r f,1r1d1 
ll"~rl'Vt ( rtr Ennu uhrancft. _______ _ 
Co111in11,cnl Li11bilily 
t- ,u~d l"lab11tl'" 
VI. Sc:l1ohnb1i• f ,111,f• 
D11!!' u, ut lu_., f,rn,l• 
Con1ing,e,n1 Li•bili1r 
►'•nd H11.l.an1'c 
1'.-11 11I l).abllltio 
' 
• 







SU~I \11\R \' OF CURRE'T l:S.COME 
July I, I </60 to June ,U. I 162 
I . t:du1'11t ion;i.l ••d Ctll('tlll 




cm. ti; Cr.-11h- l'rl••h• Sout('fil 
Otht r h 1COllU' 
v,,:,11,:, ... 1 ,\, elwilln Kt llltl'•I N 
ln•U• clional l) ('JUUl lfll'ftlll 
II. -;.,., .,.;.i..,.,,,;,:,ual 
A1.u.lliMt)" t:n1<'t11ti•"-: 
l<c..-enue U111,Jc,l,:cd 
1-1 , wr-11u•• l'l,•d11,1·d 
Ill . 01h<'r Non, t:,llfutfoiu.l l11con~e 
S<"h11l•r•hi1•,, ~'rll(lw• M1,, •nd 
(hli,•, S1udn1t Aid 
T-01 .. 1 All 1111' (111\r 
Tou.L 






















ST/\Tg\ l ENT OF CURIU, ,T 1;-.;co:-.1E 
July I. 1960 to lune 30, 1962 
SCHE:DCLE B•I 
sounct 
I . f':duo1loo•I •nd CC"ntnl 
A. S1mltnl ... <'f'• 
l n (' i,ln:,tal f' ,:~ (R..,.t~u allo11) 
\ll•c.,llanN>-11• .. "" J. i,i,lk aliv11 t'""· 
111;11,vf-~1111 .. 1'u:il(ln 
J-:,1rn•l <H1 
1'01111 S1u,lr111 ··•·C'II 










$.1 1, 113.00 
55,25-UI 

























l<'LORIDf\ J\ . & ~I. UNl\1ERSITY 
STA1'EMl-:!•l'r Ot CUlrnEi\T 11'\CQMt:-cQntfoutd 
scmmuu: 11. 1 
II, E:udn,.-mc:nt 
C. Cov'-'rnm1:nt Ar,proprl•llout 
:0:11111 ... 
Sala.riu 
-Othrr 1•c:rto11ol Srrvkea ____ _ 
t;•l)i:111" 
C\lrrt'nt Opnatin11, f.npit. l ()1111•y 
D. Covcrnn1,:o-nt ApJ►JOJ! rilll ion• 
i,· ,,J.-,.1 
U.0111 k ho:-•d-Jou" 
Morral-Nd.cm 
E, G ifh ;md Cr•nu- PriulC' 
Sour, e, 
Oow Chcmiul Co.- C r•nt 
N111in1111I S,irnrt' rv111ula1ivn 
~,.111 :'\o, 2: 
'l'ot•I Gifl1 an,J Cra11u-
J11h•o.tt• Sourc:n 




T,,i.) Chh,·r lnr ,::unr 
C, l n..-ome from Or,:•niu·J Activitiff 
R .. 1111cd 'l'c, 111,tri.,.. li,urnl o.-,,an1tu•11111 
Nur,.,.,y .:,d1ool 
~·•nn 
Ja t> k•o)n,·Ulc i\'1.1t1t"• Unit 
·ro1al ln(•►m,. r,ru11 Ori:1111lu,I Atth·l• 
!Ir" n,,):11.,(1 To hu1ruc1ioJ1•l 0<-11ut· 
lfl('Ol.!i 
T11111I 1!..duf'ntfonnl Mnl 
G•· 11.-rnl l11( um., 
II . Non•Eduuicon•I 





n ... ,uy Shoi,r,c 
Lu<'y M"ll"II l~1111rhr"Olll 
L>v1111i1orif'• 11nd ll ,;111 .. ins:: 
C. ropJlN lbll 
W h"•lll"y ll•ll 
0,111n,ond H111U 
'rrnth Hall 
Othl"r 1-1 ,••id<'n<".- ll1111~ 
1', ,llr.Jroj:lir,,u,. \'111.,i:.-
Ph)~kal E~lutarfo11 R11Udi111 
~1mk11t l 11ior1 HuilJiil;; 011u. 




















































$ :?f,,312, 11 
9,315.50 
i1.'2 U .14 
5A85.4:i 
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S'rAFl\\bNI' OF CUHKbNl' IXCOM•:-C~t;,,"""' 
SCU 8DUL& B•l 





~ . U. Ym,ni H all 
Cit.I,. ll•Jl 
T-01•1 A111.lllulu - Rc:nnuc 
J"ll'dJttl 
11 1. :khvb11hi1•, •· t-110.-,hir" u 1d 
OtlH•r Studctil Aid 
A. &, M. Sd1,olanhip• 
!"f'nr• ltodmt k Scholauhip, 
:-1. Jo.- l'apt r Co. Schol•rthl1•• 
11,ac t trnd: S d ml11ul1lp,i 
t:(ooomic lt-urce,U..,. Schol•Nhlp1 
Wian•On,ic Sd1otauhip• 
\ :(,t11•Col11 Cu. Sd,olauhip, 
l)uul County Con11nlnloocra 
Scbol,m,hip 
Alumni :khobuhi11 
o,~w lli,:h Scl1ool Stho1anJ,.ip _____ _ 
flau llrn1hcn Sd,olarthlp 
At11 .. rl t u1 Pl1arm•c(lullc•I E ducatioa 
~holanlii1► 
N, w 110 .. ,c M,k,.,_ of America 
$ d1olar5hip 
Voh1•l11 County S.-bolar.hip __ 
l'•lm n .. 11~h Cu1rnty lllch SC"bool 
Sclw lar.llip 
CooJ $1111uri1an Sd,ol•nhip 
Eduratioo l 1111)ro1•rmcut Worlubop 
Schol11n,M1, 
Am..,ir.11 "'"~«b1lon of Ui:ii_.,,,.111 
u·om~n S.,hohuhl11 
Afri•·•n S111dn11_. Sc:ho1u-•h.ip 
Uilhf,I llii:h Sdwol Sd10J.r.,.hip 
J. w ... 1.-y Oolibs M11•onlc Sd1olar11hlp 
l'alJl,,ruttr• Cunt t,;,.Jon 5'-bol•nhiJl 
M1111at,•r Cmrnty Scholaohlp 
Paul r . fhmn Scholu~hip 
Swr .. 1h1i; l-' ,n1nd•1ion Sd 1oll,-hl1, 
S1.ulr111 C1;1•.-n ,,n'°,u $tl,c,l1.n1,ip 
llt11d,.n1011 ('.9unty W,:Htr,:o, $cl1ob,r1hlp 
U11ltf'<I c':ndm1I l'•l•ey Scbolu1hi11 
0 1h,-r Studtnt Atd 
1·.,1111 All lncom,r ----------
I l 79 .. 12i .19 
83,397,SI 




































c, ..... l,;A.U. 
Fuxo, 
SJ:.397.SI 
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SU,\ l~L\RY OF CURRENT EXPENDITURES 
July I, 1960 to June 30, 1962 
EXHIBIT C 
l. f.duution•1 and Ccnt"ur1l 
A. C;:ncul 




SC"hool or A,:ricuhuu: ,rnd 
H ome EC'onomio 
Collrc;e o>f Ans a11d Sdtn<'et. 
Sl"l1ool of l~dut":,tion 11nJ Sd('11Ce11 
\14,·11t ion•I •nd Tecl1nicaJ lni.1it u1e 
School of Nut9in,: 
Sr:h04>1 o ( law 
Schuol nf £'h11rm.flc1 
Cr111Juatc S~hool 
Summer S<:hool Sredal 
i\'uclcar Sdc11c.-
Toul l ntlfuNiontl 
C. Library 
0, Maiutt'nanet' 
t. Orcaniit"J Ae1hitiet H.,•ta1l11r tu 
ln1tnu;Cioo11l Dc1>ar1mcn1 
Tu111.I F.ducation and Gcu,•,111 
II , Auxllluy Er1leq1ro•'"' 
A, No11•Plt"d4;1!d 
ll. Plcdgt·d 
To1a1 A1uili1&r)' Ent1:rpr i.•cl'I 
Ill, Scholan,hip,., Ft"llmohi Ptl 11.n,t 
01lu·r Studrnc Aitl 


























STATEMENT OF CURRENT (General ) EXPENDITURES 
Julr I, 1960-Junc 30, 1962 
S(;UEOULF. C-l 
I. Ed11r11iorul ind Ctncn.l 
A. Cl"ntral Admlnltnuton 
S1udt111 Wdf1r l" 11.nd 
Ccurr■ I E•1~n.t4:t 
I, C t'11rr.-l Adll'llnit1ra1l>'t' OlfkN: 
Pr~i•h·,11°1 Office 
\ kl" F't"lden1·, Oilice 
Dr 11.n o f Un1~eult1 
Bu • int.f.<I M 1 1Hc('r 
Purcb•,ing 
Ai't'~lnli.nJ: 





2, Di,i.siun -0f ~tudent Wdfate: 
Student Aotti>'itic. 
Oun of Srndenb 
l>c11t of \l,' (lfnftfl ---------
Dran of Mt.n 
Total Oivi•iol'I of 
StudC'nl ,\-rlfare 
:t Cl"nNal E:11pl'"MI': 
Publi<' n .-i.liun, 
Crti tt11I StnicN 
Alunu,I Albirt 
T i·•t :,.,,n,rc Jhu.-irn 
ln•m.1, li<111al C::o•t Office 
Cr11,·r1l t:•i>cDte 
T.oul Crntnl t:11pen1e 
T11111l C.-nt>ul Admini1tu1ion 


















t r,; .60J. 7S 
3:'i.161.91 
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1960 - 62 
University of South Florid, 

The first biennial report of the University of South 
Florida was presented to the Board of Control just four 
years ago. That five-page document, closing out the 1956-
58 biennium, summarized the activities of a university 
which had no students, no faculty and no physical plant. 
The entire staff numbered only three persons. 
At the close of the 1960-62 biennium, 2,000 freshmen 
and sophomores were engaged in full-time study, and 
another 650 were attending part-time; 150 faculty mem-
bers were providing instruction for these students; 10 
buildings, their total value exceeding $12,000,000, were in 
use; and 450 persons \Vere employed in the total Univer-
sity progratn. 
I am honored to report to you on this important two-
year period in the development of the University of South 
Florida, fourth member of Florida's family of state uni-
versities and the first of its kind to be conceived and con-
structed in the United States since the beginning of the 
20th Century. The tremendous growth of the University 
is strikingly illustrated in the figures quoted- above, but 
figures alone do not tel I the \vhole story. Building a uni-
versity from scratch is a once-in-a-lifetin1e experience, and 
all of us who have shared in its triumphs and disappoint-
ments-staff, students, parents, public officials, and private 
citizens-could not have failed to benefit from it. 
Many thousands of persons have participated in some 
way, big or small, in the creation of this institution, and 
countless thousands of others have gained from its pres-
ence. The State Board of Control, the State Cabinet, two 
governors, the Hillsborough County legislative delegation, 
the Greater Tampa Chamber of Commerce, the I-Iillsbor-
ough County Commission, public officials of Pinellas 
County, the newspapers of the metropolitan Tampa Bay 
community-these are but a few of the individuals and 
organizations whose vision transformed dreams to reality. 
This report summarizes significant milestones which have 
been reached in the University of South Florida's brief 
history. None of these accomplishments would have been 
possible without the generous infusion of talent and energy 
on the part of so many persons. What their individual 
and collective efforts have already accomplished augurs 
well what can be achieved in the years ahead. 
In the University's first catalog, Accent on Learning, 
this statement appears: 
No university worth its salt can limit its role to that 
of servant. As it serves, it must lead; and as it leads, 
it must de1nand. It 1nust demand of its students the 
intellectual determination and capacity to master 
what it offers. It must lead in the promotion of better 
ways of living throughout the whole community it 
serves - through research, through teaching and 
through the continuing search for truth. It must be 
free, under the principles of democracy, to serve with 
dispassion and objectivity 'that great goal of freedom 
to which our nation stands committed'. 
This dual role of servant and leader remains the pri-
mary raison d'etre of the University of South Florida. I 
am pleased to report to you that a propitious start has 
been made. With your continued help, the University will 





The University of South Florida's academic program 
has been organized around these two principles. The 
first combines general education with more specialized 
and professional studies, ,vhile the second blends formal 
classroom instruction with independent study and prac-
tical experience. 
Among the goals and objectives outlined by the Uni-
versity of South Florida in the fall of 1958 ,vere these: 
1. T o provide a broad cultural and basic educational patcern 
for all students, together \vich progran1s of Jibcral,prc-profcssional 
and professional studies. 
2. To encourage and provide opportunity for students to work 
independently and thus accelerate or enrich their progran1s. 
To accomplish these objectives, the University has 
established several unique programs. Central among these 
is the College of Basic Studies, in ,vhich all freshmen and 
sopho1nores enroll. Organization ,vithin the college is 
structured around eight closely related and interdependent 
courses, of which underclassmen n1 ust take six, for a total 
of 36 credit hours, during their two years in the college. 
As the cornerstone of the University's acade1nic program, 
the College of Basic S tudies reflects the philosophy that 
there are general areas of knov.rledge ,vhich should be 
familiar to a ll educated people, and these areas are united 
and interrelated at many points. 
The unity-of-kno,vledge principle is a lso evident in 
the University's other three col leges, ,vhich are designed 
along divisional rather than depart1nental lines. Their 
structure ,viii be detailed in a later section of this report. 
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Other features of the University's program are also 
specially designed to meet the objectives outlined above. 
One of these is the Work-Study Cooperative program, 
which cornbines fonnal classroom instruction \vith \VOrk 
experience off the campus. Close to 100 students, \VOrk-
ing in learns, alternated sen1esters of study with se1nesters 
of work during the bienniurn. \1/ith the advent of the tri-
mester systen1, students will be able to complete a degree 
and gain some 16 months of valuable experience on the 
job in four years. Because of the University's location in 
a large metropolitan a rea, prospects for broad expansion 
of the Work-Study progran1 are very favorable. 
The all-University book is still another feature aris-
ing from the objectives of general education and all-Uni-
versity involvement in the educationa l program. Dur ing 
the biennium, n ine books selected by a con1mittee of fac-
ulty, staff, students and community residents were singled 
out for special attention, and these served as stimulating 
subjects of conversation for the entire University commun-
ity. The University even ts programs, too, encouraged 
students to augn1ent classroom education with cultural 
activity, and provided currency to the educational atmos-
phere. 
In order to provide as much uninterrupted tin1e as 
possible for the faculty to pursue its primary roles of 
teaching and research, the University has taken advan tage 
of its newness to organize centralized suppor ting services 
for the acadernic program. Beginning with the planning 
and scheduling of classroom, office and other space util i-
zation and extending through central coordination of pub-
lications, these suppor t ing services have greatly reduced 
duplication of effort and have freed the faculty fro1n the 
burdens of excessive duty outside the classroom and the 
laboratory. Salient among these supportive features are 
the following: 
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Auxiliary Services and Procuren1ent. Food service, vending, 
housing, the ca1npus book store, office supply stores, 
central duplicating, purchasing and travel are the primary 
duties of this division. During the biennium these services 
included some 300,000 meals, 50,000 purchases and 1,500 
processed travel requests. 
Educational Resources. All audio-visual aids, closed-circuit 
television, photography and graphic arts for both instruc-
tional and extracurricular use are centralized in this 
division. These services are a valuable adjunct to con-
ven tional classroon1 presentations, and have been ex ten-
sively used by the fac ulty. 
Finance and Accouncing. This division centralizes all fiscal 
and property records and maintains budgetary records for 
the University. During the bienniu1n these records were 
converted frcin manual to machine operation. 
Nlachine Services. The services of this division aid the 
University in 1nany areas of record keeping, testing, re-
search and comn1unications. With the addition of new 
high-speed equip1nent in the next bienniun1, these services 
will be ex panded substantially. 
Physical Plane. Maintenance and operation of buildings 
and grounds is coordinated in this division, which is also 
responsible for the campus postal service, the setting up 
of facilities for conferences and other functions and the 
regulation of traffic and ca1npus security. 
Personnel Services. E1nploy1ncnt of non - academic staff 
and personnel records of faculty and all other en1ployees 
are handled in this division, and during the biennium 
more than 2,000 applications \Vere processed. The division 
also provides information to the staff on insurance, retire-
n1ent and other benefits and aids the colleges in recr uiting 
and record keeping on prospective faculty. 
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The Library. A staff of professional librarians coordin-
ates acquisition and cataloging of books and periodicals 
for the faculty. The central library is rapidly adding to 
its collection, and more than 30,000 acquisitions were 
made during the biennium. 
The Regiscrar·s Office. In coordination ,vith the colleges, 
this office determines the procedures for registration, 
scheduling of classes, recording of grades, admission of 
new students and the handling of inquiries about the 
University's programs. 
Evaluation Services. A variety of tests and measurements 
for students is planned and administered by this office. 
Many course exan1inations, including final examinations 
in all College of Basic Studies courses, are prepared and 
evaluated by certain faculty members who are assigned 
to those duties on a half-time basis. 
Another innovation designed to free 1nembers of the 
faculty for teaching is the coordination of student advising. 
While this experiment \vas initiated late in the biennium, 
it is hoped that in fu ture years a teatn of advisers can be 
given reduced teaching loads to plan and administer all 
student advising. This will make possible the assigning 
of faculty members who are well suited to the job, and 
relieve others whose strength lies in other aspects of the 
educational process. 
The Un iversity's organizational structure during the 
bienniun1 ,vas designed to facilitate development of a 
strong and interrelated acaden1ic program augn1ented by 
these suppor ting services. At the same time the adminis-
trative chart is geared to the future, and the structure is 
presently in skeletal forn1 for orderly growth and develop-
1nent fro1n a small institution to a large, multi-purpose 
university. 
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FLORIDA SCHOOL FOH THE DEAF AND THE BLTND 
done twice a year. Complete im,nuniza tion series and boosters are given 
for diphtheri:i , tetanus, and pertussis. and Salk polio vaccine to all students 
not having had it before entering school , and oral polio vaccine to all 
students whose parents gave their pennission. During the winter of 1961-
62 all students (except those allergic to the vaccine) were given an influ-
enza virus vaccine booster. Numerous neurological examinations with 
electroencephalogra1ns were done, interpreted. and evaluated by Dr. 
Will iam McCullagh and Dr. Wilson C. Scanlon of Jacksonville. These in-
cluded "problem students." All major surgery is performed by Dr. Norris 
and Dr. Hopkins as well as gynecological consultations and examinations. 
Many fractures and dislocations were treated and numerous repail's of 
various types of lacerations and other injuries were done. 
Eleven ch ildren with onhopedic clisfunction were referred to Florida 
Crippled Children's Commission at Hope Haven Hospital, Jacksonville, 
Florida, for evaluation and treat1ncnt as we! I as three cardiac studies and 
two for neurological wo,·kups. 
Our dental serv ice consists of c1nergcncy and maintenance care ren-
dered to resident students unable to get home for attention by their fam ily 
dentist. The dental clinic is in session one clay each week and is conducted 
by Dr. Earl Masters assisted by J\ll rs. Betty llamblctt. 
Each child is given a complete eye, ear, nose, and throat examination 
by Dr. Charles C. Grace at the beginning of each school year. At this 
time diagnosis is made and treatment, if necessary, is started. All children 
with chronic ear conditions a re rechecked every two to three weeks as 
well as those requiring period ic tension checks. Six to nine children are 
refracted weekly and glasses prescribed when necessary. Those with 
glasses arc rechecked every six months or yearly as their condition war-
rants it. All acute eye and ear diseases and injuries are cared for with 
follow-up exa1nina tion. Numerous tonsi l .1ncl aclenoidectomies were per-
formed during the two-year period. 
At the request of the med ical stafl', Dr. Sanford Mullen and two mem-
bers of his staff visited the hospital near the end of the year in the hope 
that perhaps in the near futu re some vocational training may be offered 
along the lines of laboratory or tissue technician or related fields. 
Nursing serv ice is under the supervis ion of Mrs. Marion Hill, R.N., 
with assistance of th ree registered nurses and two licensed practical nurses 
and one maid. There is 24-hou,· nursing service with an on-call assistant 
when necessary. 
Average clinic patients per clay 
Total ntunber of clin ic patients 
Average bed-patient slay in hospi tal 














George C. Hopkins, Jr., M.D. 
PRESIDENT'S BIENNIAL REPORT FOR 1960-62 
FOOD SERVICE OPERATION 
Here is a brief outline of the operation of this department: During the 
school term we prepare and serve an average of something over 2,200 
meals per day, 7 days per week, for nine months, totaling approximate!)( 
600.000 meals. When school is closed during the months of June, July, 
and August we serve dinner only, Monday through Friday. The daily 
average for this ,neal is in the range of 65 persons. 
The planning. preparation and serving the meals during the n ine 
months term of school requires a force of 37 persons. This force consists 
of: one dietitian-chef, eleven cooks, two supervisor cooks, fifleen waitresses, 
and eight dishwashers and kitchen helpers. 
The working hours of each worker arc staggered so that each worker 
and supervisor is given lime off during the hours the kitchens and dining 
rooms are open, which is fro,n 5:00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. daily. Ample help is 
on duty for all mea ls to carry on the work. All workers in the departrnenl 
work a total of eight hours per day, six days per week, or a total of 
forty-eight hours. To compensate for the long hours, each worker is 
g iven lime off whe!) possible, usua lly being done when the children are 
on holiday or some are away on trips. 
At present we have five kitchens and six dining areas in operation 
during the school term: Walker Hall (111ain kitchen), Negro Depart-
ment, Bloxham Cottage, Wartmann Cottage, New Primary Building, and 
Building No. 13. I am happy to report that, with the exception of minor 
incidents born of day- lo-day operation of a departrnent o[ this nature and 
this size, we have a good over-all record of serving tasty, nutritionally 
balanced meals at a reasonable cost, usually below thirty cents per n1eal 
for actual food cost. 
Employee relations arc good, as are working conditions. The children 
and adu lts whorn we serve are, of course, our first consideration, and each 
wo,·ker is made to realize that we are here for and because of the ch ildren 
and the adu lts who se rve the chi ldren. We strive for a near perfect opera-
lion, re,1 lizing that it is never quite possible, but we try. 
Although quite a bit of this kind of work is classed as undesirable, 
we have been fortunate each year in bei11g able lo gather a good working 
crew together to carry on the work. Considel'ing the type of worker we 
must e1nploy, our labor turn-over has been relatively small . and we t ry to 
contl'ol this as much as we can, in the best interests of the department. 
Most nine-rnonth e1nployees are lost during the su1n1ner lay-off. 
I must mention that the adrninistration's understanding and fan1ili-
arily with the conditions under which we work, and the cooperation 




L. B. Corrick, Dietitian 
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RETIREMENTS 
Mrs. Bertha P. Vining. who has been a devoted housemother of the 
youngest deaf boys for ahnost t wenty years, retired February 17, 1962, 
due to illness. Mrs. Vining had the admiration of the facu lty and staff as 
well as parents of the children under her guidance for the outstanding 
job she did as a housemother. At the present t i1nc Mrs. Vining has recov-
ered and has been spending her tilne with her children. 
Mrs. Marjorie M. Pangburn, who has served as Director of Household 
for the last eight and one-ha![ years, retired at the close of the 1962 fiscal 
year. !11rs. Pangburn h11cl charge of a ll housekeeping and direct super-
vision of child wel fare. Mrs. Pangburn always look a special interest in 
s tudent activities, both in and outside the school, ,incl made every effort 
to improve the living conditions of the students. Despite a shortage of 
help, she 1nanagecl to keep the dormito ries and buildings in very fine o rder. 
GIFTS 
During the 1960-62 bienn ium the school has received many gi fts from 
various organizations such as Epsilon Sigma A lpha Sorority, Rotary . L ions, 
and Kiwanis Clubs. Gifts have also been received from many ind ividuals. 
The firm of Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner, and Smith. Jacksonville, sen t 
$50.00 t his past year. An additional $25.00 came from ,,n ind ividua l con-
nected with this fi rm. The Stephen Gore Trust Fund has provided many 
students with hearing aids and this fund has also paid partial scholarsh ips 
for graduates attending institutions of higher learning. 
In 1960 the school received S500.00 from the estate of the late P . L . Ga-
briel , Lakeland, Flo rida, and in 1962 an additional $529.09 was sen t to the 
school from this saine esta te. 
Each year of the biennium the Zale .Jewelry Company. Da.llas, Texas, 
has furnished the school with six Brai lle watches lo be awa rded outsta11d-
ing students. Also, Mr. J . J . Shear, Holly wood , Flo rida. each yea r presents 
Brai lle watches and pencil sets to the outstanding g raduates of all depart-
ments. 
In the spring of 1962, Mr. J ames \Valker of Ridgway Motor Company, 
Gainesville. F lo rida, presented the school with a new Nash R,11nbler to be 
used in Driver Education. 
EPSILON SIGl\1A ALPHA SORORITY 
The Florida chapters of Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority have had our 
school as their major state project fo r the past six years, during which time 
the various chapters have g iven the school over $10.000.00 cash for our 
Student Assistance Fund. In addition to this amount of money, various 
chapters have sent 1noney to individua l children and ha ve also sen t toys, 
candy, books, cloth ing. and other items to our school. 
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Through Epsilon Sigma Alph;i we have been able to purchase the fol -
lowing : glasses. hearing aids, ca,· 1nolds, repa ir service to hearing aids, 
cloth ing, party dresses. orthopedic shoes. dress shoes, and costumes. Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha has ;1 lso made it possible for certain children to receive neuro-
logical examinations, including electroencephalograms, x-rays, laboratory 
fees, and hosp ital expenses. The sorority has helped toward expenses of 
trips s uch as the senior trip to Washington, D.C., and ta·ack meets at various 
schools ou t of the state. Bus tickets have been provided for pupils who 
would otherwise not be able to go home for certain vacations and spending 
money has been provided for studen1s who receive little or no money from 
home. We arc very gratefu l to Epsilon Sigma Alpha for their continued 
inte,·est in our school. 
STUDENTS IN INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER LEARNING 
The fo llowing twen ty-four graduates of v,1rious departments have 
atlended college during the 1960-62 bienn ium. 
Department for the Deaf: (nine) 
Janet Arthurs, Cary Clark, Ann Clemons, Mary Hoagland, Sandra 
Kress, Killy McCarter, and Latre ll c !VIcFarland have been enrolled a t 
Ga llaudet College. \Vashington, O.C. 
Thomas Elliotl has attended Southern Technical Institute, Chamblee, 
Georgia. Richard Dawes has been enrolled at the University or F loa·ida. 
Department for the Blind: (ten) 
The following students have attended the Un iversity or F lorida : John 
Paul A lien, El izabeth Bishop, James Bowen, Carson Dyal, and J oda Stanley. 
The follow ing hove a ttended Stetson University: l'vlary Inez McCol-
lough and Beulah Holly F lynn. 
J anet Clary and Mary Ann Martin have attended Jacksonville Uni-
versity. 
Pauline Cobb atlendcd Daytona Beach Junior College. 
Department for the Neg,·o Blind: (five) 
The follc)wing students have been enro lled in Florida Agricul tural and 
Mechanica l University, Tallaha~sec: Donald Rutledge, Wi llie James \'lim-
berly, Julia Sturrup, and Lincoln Small. James Spellman attended Wash-
ington Junior Coll ege in Pensacola. 
CAPITAL OUTLAY AND OTHER RECOMMENDATIONS 
The S tale Legislature of Florida at their 1957 meeting appropriated 
$2,515,293.00 [or new construction; howeve,·, during the 1957-59 biennium, 
on ly $66,282.00 was released for planning and fees. The 1959 Legislature 
on ly reappropriatecl $1.430,532.00 of the original amount for the rehabili-
tation of Bloxham .ind W,ll'tmann buildings, rehabilitation and extending 
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the hosp ita l, improven1ent toward exterior ul1litit•> and landscaping and 
preservation of part of the r eclaimed J,,nd .irca, ,,nd rehabilitation of t he 
industr ial building for whitt• dt·aL All of these projects have either been 
completed or are now under contract. 
Money has never been reap(lt'opriated for the following: 
Classroom Building-Whit,• Bl ind 
S treets and \Valks to Rec lain1ed 
Areo and New Bui lclini::s 
Campus Lighting Systern 




$ I 0,000.00 
It is rccorn1nended that this monc~' be 1·e.ippro1>riated in 1963. 
The Legislature of 1961 appropriated S650.000 fo,· a new boiler plant, 
maintenance shop, and addition.i i utililie,: however. as of June 30, 1962, 
none of this money h:is been rC'lcascd. It is urgt•d tha t th is money be uti-
lized for these badly nC'edcd facilities. 
T he following Capital Outlay improvernents are badly needed at this 
tirne: an additional donnitory or dornii tories for younger while blind 
ch ildren. a classromn buildinf{ with dinini:: roon1 facilities for the white 
blind, an additional dormitory or dnrrnitorics fnr Nc•gro childl'en, expansion 
of campus utilitic-s and addi tional campus lighting and improvemenl to 
roads, ,va lkways and additiona l landscaping fllr the new fill area. 
D ue to our ever incrc-asing enrolln1ent. it is necessary that additional 
personnel and teachers b<? added in 196:l-65. Due lo the great difficulty in 
securing welJ trained teachers. it is absolute ly 11ecess,11·y lo increase salaries 
a substantial amount. 
At this time I would like to than k lh<• ~'lorida LC'gisl;ilure, the Cabinet, 
the Stale B oard of Control of Florida. the- p<'rsonnel of the school, and 
others who have hc lpC'd tn irnprov<' the oppnrt11nilics ,ind facilities for 
eligible children throughout our slate. \Vith the combined help and efforts 
of all, the standards of the school can be raised. 
Respectful ly submit led . 
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STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
SALAR IES 




OTHER PERSONAL SERVICES 
Salaries Appropriation released by 
Budget Commission . . . .. 





Total Disbursements ... 
Unexpended Balance 
EXPENSES 
State Appropriation released by 
Budget Commission 
Funds Certified Forward 
Oisbursernenls 
Unexpended Balance 
OPERATING CAPITAL OUTLAY 
Slate Appropriation released by 
Budget Commission 









UTILITIES f OI' NEW FILL AREA 
Released by Budget Commission 
Disbursements 
UncxJ)cndecl Balance 





















$ 22.1 1 
$ I 22,200.00 
121,913.86 









Unexpended Balance $ 
250 H.P. B01L1m lNS1"A'I.I~ATION 
Released by Budget Commission 
Disbut'Sements 
Unexpended Balance 
n.1-~1-1AlH1..n·ATE and ExTENo HosP1T.,,1. 

















































FLORIDA SCIIOOI, FOil TH£ DEAF AND THE 8LlND 
CAPITAL OUTLAY- Continued 
REHADTLrrATE BLOXHAM C01'TAG& 
Released by Budget Commission 
Disbursements 
Unexpended Balance 
REHABILITATE w .t\R'rMANN Co·r·rACE 
Released by Budget Commission 
Disbursements 
Unexpended Balance 
REHA8ILI1'ATlON BLOXHAI\,f AND 
WA.RTl\<rANN COTTAGES 
Released by Budget Commission 
Transferred to Rehabil itate and 
Extend Hospital 
Transferred to Exterior Utilities 
Disbursements 
Unexpended Balance 

























Transferred from Rehabilitation 
Bloxham and Wartmann Cottages 
Disbursements 
Unexpended Balance $ 
RCHABTLITA'n: INOUSTRIAI. Bu1LOINC'.-\"11-11TE DEAF 
Released by Budget Commission 
Transferred lo Preservation 
of Reclaimed Area 
Disbursements 
Unexpended Balance 
REHABILITATE AND EXTEND llOSPIT,\I, 
Released by Budget Commission 
Transferred from Rehabilitation 
Bloxham and \Varlmann Collages 
Disbursements 
Unexpended Balance 
PRF.$ERVATION OF R£CLAIMED AREA 
Released by Budget Commission 




REPLACEMENT ACCOUNT- REHABlLlTA'flON" 
WARTMANN COTTACE 
Released by Budget Commission 
Disbursements 
Unexpended Balance 
Total Receipts-A II Funds 
Total Funds Certified Forward 
Total Disbursements- All Funds 

















( l J. 198.53) 
1.388.822.49 
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ROSTEH OF ,V!iJTE D~~AF BOYS 
I Al'M, c;'Qr 1•· .. St John<. 
2 A Ir• M1dH1:'I W1ihom _ .Dode 
3 Anc'••f',(lO, Borr,· (,1t:1)'1t.'n •... - •.• • .B·cvord 
·t Andcr'-00, John Ocn(lld •. .. .•• Ood~ 
~- i>ogJCfl, Sc-nt.· IB1II) ·•, ,. , .... , >Onto RO\O 
6 Bo9.,,s, W1lhom Joctson ....... ,. .Putnam 
7 6o1rd, Wilham Ros.s ... _ ., .... Motion 
8 6orQ('ton, T11rothy Jul10n ..... OkolOMO 
9 Oorlo-,\. Chor cs ..... Oran J<" 
10 Oorwicl .• Rol)('rt Lo,ol • .... • ..Hendr~ 
11 Bo-.cho·c. Robert •.... ••• •.. .Pinc!lo-. 
12 Bell, C«il Doniel ., .. ,.... ...... i:.or-110 RO!>O 
13. Ben1!N, RovtnOnd .... .. . , ...... H1ll~rouJ~ 
14 Bohannon, H~,v Grady .... , ............ OuYof 
I > 80-~d. Joseph Alon .... 8f0'H(Ud 
16 Brom!J!l.'11, Wn\fll" A'°ldr(-1.-s , OoOC' 
17 Bror.-·"'· Edward ... ~ .. ... . .... ou.,u' 
IS Brennt.n, Wol tN h·rr, .. Vo us10 
10 On ·1om, Earl .. .. ......... Cror 1(' 
lO Brodriqu1•, Jom~ V/1lfred .... Bro·t,ord 
.21 Brn.-.1, Michoel Eu,i,:,r~ .. . • SI John\ 
l2 Orov.n M0t1Jr.n I <'t', Jr ...... t,I Lucie 
.!'~ 81,cci. Donold Jami"\ t.t Luc1L• 
l4 Bun<!rick. Williom lk-nn<>fl , .. Pt,lnr,m 
25 BuYl. V+'11!1om fo')C1~ .Orari:)(' 
JG ColoPo. Rondoll Thomas .Oron'l(' 
27 Con11,,11. (ddu~ Rov .... Duval 
23 Corey. John \\'1t\On ....... Dorie 
21 Corr~!. \,or.· WOH1" Duval 
=m Cori.-r. Cor'l•'A rrpdi!il'.' l<X.k'\On 
~I Corlr•,. Choi!('\ Millon .Jock\On 
'2 Cou.,.,,. Dovid I o"'<u . . ... Po" 
~3 (n('voltl'f. C,,-tir I<" fd-.-.o,d .Poll 
j,1 Ct'<",\nir11. Lx>,·.o,·ne Mic~ Vo!,isio 
.h Cbn\1·:,Pher, V1c,n~ E,~ne .. O.;vo1 
34, Cf~m<:'1'11. lee>!"! \'.'1llicrn • Pn-;co 
:t rr,.•mon$ ,\11 iom (d.-.crd Jr c., John<, 
3-l Co •iri,;. C-.ordon Rav .H1l1~.horo11 J.' 
1'l Co-;. J~ 00\'1d .Ok.,100,;,1 
40 C,,m nriq,; Ke>n1 lh Om-1.ord 
'11 C•it~l\ow. Ncdrt~• 1V,nn11 4-1 Luci(' 
.:2 OovirJ,;on, q.,,.,,mon Ron<1oll .I Qk~ 
43 OcM:,lle. Rov fc;fl Volusia 
44 Oicl·~n. David Jo~ H llfl~ 
.;t:; Oichrm OC!<Jn Wtlliom Herd~ 
4() Ooro1nt;. C,('QU){' Oixon < I Joh, 
•I" Elliot: lorrv Br-rnJ1(lfd .Oronq.1 
•!'• Fovr-11. \\li!lrorn Oovi ! .. Oovol 
·I hv.lot, l\,rn Courtney 1A1r!(' 
50 f 1cll',, John 0Mni~ . Vol•.;'\ill 
'51 Flo·,<.', J< !vm~ For,".!_ .On:n';<' 
'j2 F v,r, (;ri•oor·1 Har•,~11 Oronr,(' 
c: 1 r I nn Ro' (•r I Ro,,. nnrJ Oront')(' 
• ·1 I H)V'r, Wn!fr•r L('('I . .... .. . .. Ouvol 
•;.r; rrtf"-nnn Jod: Alon .Vnlu<,io 
t;G ~' ill /\1th ;r f'aul 01nn! 
r, · rr, Don Rolx.·ft .Clov 
'j:q C1:m \o, \l'OOOr()(' Jr .M,'J.ntoe 
Ci') C:or, 10. Jo-,ep>i A ., .Owol 
r,n (",o,cli~(•1. I ('-Rov Ro11ie. fhll-.borou Jl'-
61 Go1rhe·1. Rc!,...,t I mic .B•cvor,1 t,z C.ill,•11~ Rw,;r-'I Alon .0:>de 
fl i,illilon.rl f',:;rold Arnold Poll'.. 
6·1 (;!er,,, Woll.-r J«k$0n Brevrml 
fi'l c;•o:-irr Rod ll"r lc-c .Osrf'Oln 
6•• (,t(•f'.'n. P1111I Frnnl lio Poll-: 
(, • f.rN•I"',(' C, ,m !'h1ll1p ... Ouv<1 
(~ \..o,_.....-f.1.in. Jon-,<\ Irvin ltll!sborou1h 
6~ (;rur~. Pcnn'rl All<'O (),.c('O!r.i 
70 H Jmhn, lo~ M1chO<'l Clo, 
11 Hr:i""1"1()(1 [ffl 1d ·wo-,N' ....... 0.1vo 
-r7 Horr'cr1 Joff~ I ctr '-I JoJv,-. 
H H,i,p,'r. Ro.mood Ir .. ,,,. .ro!m &"'Och 
M H-:,;11 ! ir-'\ R1rhrrd Lt'C • ~I Jc-t,,.,,_ 
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5 Ho11c!I. Gerold Ocon ................................ Polk 
6 Ho;,,;. (,zic W1lliom ..................... .... Oro~ 
Helmly, Rober I Deon ••...•• , .......... St. Johns 
Hc.-.~rn,:, John Steven ............... Highlands 
Q H1td1Cock. Ocry!e Edward ........... St. Johns 
80 Hooolond. R:0Lcr1 P . . • ......................... Ouvo1 
81 Hoclt'?"lb<'rQet. Jcffi;rson J ...................... Ooc:,c 
st1 Ho•:n. Joh-i £~.-.in ........ .................... Lake 
3 H<>v1, \'.'oodrow ........ .... . . . . ......... Loko 






5 Hoop,;, Y.t'tlr'IClh Bruce ...................... Btoword 
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I IS 
H.;JI' ·). Rot:Yr1 Decotvr. Jr ............. Hardee 
Irwin. r<obctl All1,·n ......... . ................. Alachua 
Jar.ii,;, c;Jieui!I Ocon ................. Hillsborough 
Jcffor~s. Ec: ... ard Croig ...................... Alochuo 
Jcr:I in,. Michcel ..... ., ............................ Polk 
'<oh!r>-,, Wi ·iom Frederick ................. Oronoc 
Kcnric<l1, Wa,.ne .......... ....... , ...... Charlotte 
Kir.:, Osco, B. Jr ............................. Clav 
Kiri<:. Rov ••····· .... . . ...... Duval 
K,llc,r. Dc-Mis ... , ........ Duvol 
Kno..,.·c-., Robert Terry ..... Oro~ 
Koon, Reciino·d Shell°", Jr .................. Duval 
Lonrii"l(i. Ra.,,mond Anthony ........... Madison 
lo1.. Tllomoi Chodes ................ St John-. 
l~~· Jon"""> ................... Oron<>c 
I p,1,i'S, Sl~hcn lf?<' • ' •· .............. Pil",('IIOS 
lopc1. Michocl .............. , ......... liil!sborough 
l\-nch Ge,.:,r<'Xt Whiaple .. . . , ......... DUVol 
MocE~•f'n. Fr!word ~,onds . .. .. .. Ovvo1 
Mccombs, Jome-. P.O<!nev .................... Ouvol 
McOoniel, Thoma-. Jomes ...... , .............. Oode 
McElfrt>s'i, Robert ....................... Brevard 
McClrr..JtrCV Jif"rm',· Roy ... ·-·····" ..... Duval 
Mcf~·. JPtty Woyne . _. .. ... Hillst>o<ouqh 
M~C.hr". M Jrphv • ...... . .. Escomb10 
McGraw, John Ed.-.ord ..... . ............ Esccmbio 
Md/. ,hon. Robert YounJ('f ....... ........ Volu$io 
M·M 'ion, $hc;"ncn ......... - .• , ........ Volusia 
Mo!c(ll<'O, Richard Nir.holos ..................... Dode 
Mo1, !itu1'ev r,nncis .......................... Dode 
M 1r•ifl. Lo,,i-. lvo,, Jr .................. Orevord 
M-,rr~Ot":. Carrol Wnrd , •.•. ,. ..8revorc1 
Mi:'000..,c;. Jod:wn CN>s1cr ................. Taylor 
M rnrf.' , Ham<'t (,t...-ord .. , , .................... Duval 
M""!t ·•·1'rt)•, Poul Do-Jglo-. ................ Duval 
Mc,orc. Jimmy Dani<"' ................... Cl<OlOO'\Q 
M,Af. Terry J~.. . .... Hill-.ho(ooqh 
Murh•:_,r~-,. Ra..,-fl'\('lrw:f ...... .. Monotcc 
M,<'r'-. Kfl'Vin .... . ......... Motion 
Napier. Brob~ £,r-,c,o;t .. Duval 
N('l'Son, Thcrr,os Denier .. . ........ Evombio 
Np,,,,·fe,., Rono1 i:1 F,1 ..... ord ···- ""H•m• .Volus.io 
N-.,,.. Rolx-rt foci-. Jr ... .. .. ... ..Bro.-.·ord 
01;vrr. Jo,t,n Hc-,r,, . .. .................. 1 oke 
Os trout, Brun• J~pt, ............ . ...... Dode 
Pan·fli. Clo-. 1M .... ..•. .. ............ SI Johns 
Porlr:en I.wt·, Allrn ......... SU'Y,'Ot'I~ 
Portin Onl!o~ Poul ........ OronQ(' 
PNO'. Th~l'JY.1~ Ooo()IO!. ........... Oro"loe 
Phillip-.. Oovid Poul ...... Escambia 
PierV'f'l, Gr,,:,rl'Jc W . • .................. Dod<-
Pi'l?II. Pr.lp>i A"'dft>w ........ . lee 
PiltrMn. BiUv Wovnc- • . .... $onto Roso 
Piltn"tJI'\ lohl'!!'IY Corl . .8revord 
Po·1.c!I. Jot,n Fttv!Pric~ .............. Polk 
r, ""''~ J-::cl-ie RQv ............... , ... Morion 
Ouritrl('!Yi ·l'l'I Ro·,rc> WO\ I"(' ......... Polk 
P:i..,~ Rril)('r ' for! .. Jockson 
PO$~. Herbert Wm n,., ..... Pon: 
Rr>•ii<.,I••• lcnv Allr:, Hnmilton 
Pr .. i,;1,, .. · Ra"''" l.cmor Putnam 
Pf'id ~ t€'vM Brool'., ,Br('vord 
,--
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149 Renoud, Tr-c«orc _Qron1, r Timr, ~J•'Jli ' Broward 150 Renfroe. Kennett'! .LS.:01-r,l!o .. ..,P1r.ellos 
151 Rooth, Alton Lee .. Leon ... ·--....... Oro~ 
152 Rooth, Ro~r I Leo L<on Uw ............. Po k 
153 Rot>en son. Horrv Earl .Or 1n 1e .. •lf>f1 .6r4?'V<ltd 
154 Ro,,,,ic,s, Oscar Jirr•~1y p.,,., a; 1 I Rn r111 . •. '.'i'ashington 
155 Romon, Jame-$ Edward .01 1n IC ......... Bro ... 'Ord 
156. Ruple, OovkJ Chat cc, .Po~ 1 - , Ant n ....... Ouvcl 
157 Sonders, Rob<', I Corl Brcv'.l'4l 1 B11.1c .. . .. Volusia 
158 ~r, Jom('<i HNn Or 1 Jprr A .... VOlusio 
159 Scott, Wilham Woller ..... Dode I ' :. 1• .St John~ . 160 Seals, John H .... Vol 1·,w t ,', I V ( ., .. Dodo 
161 Searson. Bronllt"'t' R-.·un '1 J.:hns I " ..... Cron~ " . 
162 Self, Bobt>·, Earl 13,cy t ,, 1 Alt,, O,.e,xhot,ee 
163 Shock~. Jon M1d1<1<'1 • _()o, : .. , I 0 ,, I p,-. ...... POik 
164 Simrrons, \\•illlcm Lc,e .. o-- j(' I 1 ,._ .. .. . , ............ Pol lt 
165 S.ir1QICIOl"I John Ro~mcind ... Ouvo I ' 1,11-.' h·1 • Mi h I ..... POik 166 Skirvin, Joseph A!excM~cr .Alochuo I ; \\' .. 1 Anwn ....... Orange 
167 Smith, Roqer Gorv O-c,.,,,)r J I 1 v', ,, H " v .. ,11 ,n v,, ., Hill-.borooeh 168 Stone, Scott G .. . . P I \','t!I ( /rt ,ti Lou Jr ....... ..... . ....... Dode 
169 Stump, Garv Thomos .Oro11 )• I ' \Vt I '.JtJl", Ja11 ( D "" ..........•. Duvol liO. Stuft':>, JNrv Wo-.nco Duv \\ I tr 11 ._ \',' 1! "'' R C .s, Lucic 
171 Su~QS. Dc1rcll Ed·,••ord .\','nltvn 1•13 \\i!'ll't, Bo! ,e H,·1-.borou~ 
172. Tonficld, Rono d .Polm 0<' h I " \Vin!~ f 
Tt ,m .., ....... Pol< 
173 Tote, ) (111'1(>$ Alon .... s, 2M \',11.·,,I " .,.,., H1l'<;.borouqh 174 Terrv, Dovid Don,')'d . Hill!hC!C 19h o''ll \','1 :,iht lohn 0, J ,I \ F~omb10 
l7S Thome». Woyttt A ... . Pin llo .'n") y 1 Br u·~ 0<'>•1'.lld ......... SI Johns 
ROSTER OF WHITE OF.AF GIRLS 
I. Ado'TI.SOn. Non,e Julie.te vV,;lton 
2 lvmstron::,. 8t(•l'\'1o Jo,·cc Dodi. 
3 Arnold. Patricio Oion" Pok 
4 Arthurs . Jonct M·: tie . '• o vwl 
5. Atldn-s. Kathleen Lou1w DaCt> 
6 . Boiley, Janel Ellen ....... .. ...... Co l:oor, 
7 Boll, CQrOl'rn Sue . .. .... Aloc.huo 
8 Berber. Etvmo E!,~e .. O,~ Soto 
9 Barry, Thcr(."S,(l A'l"f'I •• H1ll5bo,ou 1 
10 Boshow, Kyl(' I IC •. D .. Ml 
11 Bos..-.. ~'rlv10 Ela.ne .Volusio 
12 Boys, Otborch Ann .Orc~'lt' 
13. Bm:1-... e \lL Em,e P . ... '. ........... ,... \'.0\1011 
14 Block, MCt•Jorct E11;::ob< th .Mtld1son 
15 Booth, Seuv Loraine rm1no1.--. 
16. Booth, Pink.~· Irene .•. .. ..• . .. ... :,('m1no 
17 . Brldacs, Doi ic .-.,oe , .... . . Hi!I• xrcxJ,;t, 
18 Broolcs, Gloria A .... . .. , Duvel 
19. Brooks. lrc.,c E\•P. ·,·n Ou...-,.. 
20 Bca,•im, Kolh'cl?n L, nn • • Dad•• 
21 Brown, Morsho It, , •1x10,1,!, 
22 Bryon, Comci·c .Duval 
23. 8'yon, Ko th,· Kuslino . Ol1vol 
2'1 Br~"<ln, Roso'c-v ...... . Omul 
25. Couico, Judith Arn .. Ouvcl 
26. Ccrter, Bonito Ann Or 1r'l"Y.! 
27. C<irtcr, Jo.,·cc Fore O,rn 
28. Coruthe a, Merlene .• Dode-
29 Couthen, C!oro Jeon .Hik,tx,rrn, ;h 
30. Chancey, Undo LL-C .......................... Duvel 
31 . Cheney. Sarah Rcso .. . N,1,;.sou 
32. Chul!CS, Nancy Cli:obeth . .. ...... JockS('it~ 
33. Clark, Gail Elaine ... . • .. Lok<! 
34 Coo~. tklrbora .. ...... ...... .... . Brcvnr~ 
35. Cooper, Patricio A"in ..... . Oran-JC 
36. Crowfo,d, Barbaro ....... _ ....... 1rc..,..>10 
37. Crt-~. Jcon('f-.;rc Putnam 
38 Cummings, Noncv Ellen .O·Jdc-
39. Dole, Nof!in" .. .. J-1,•i-!,Cl!'I 
40 Don, Dione Jeon . .. Ou.,. I 




(dtl Lu io .. .... .... • ........... Duval 
N !! [11: 11 th .... .. . ..... Dode 
Oiona • uin ...... .... .. •.... Dvvol 
; • C. H , ,up ........ St Johns 
• C II N,0/! .. • ....................... Posco 
Dl ls(; L -nnc Yv.)1 ........ Po:m Beoch 
,. i 1tc1< t J A111 ............ Hendry 
·.11,. ( ~ • ... . .. ....... V/ol1on 
t ,... .Jf• '> ~ 1:11 'lf'l' Jqr1ce .. ....... Dode 
1 r R r 10 Ann ................. Pon: 
.,J ~c . ~r Jro L, n ., .•• Ot9f\Oe 
3 fr ,1k ,n \"1 ~v ........................ Dode 
, 1 F o !km,.e ... . ..... ... .. Pincllos 
1 ( t rcu·, nu .... Modison 
',1, Gr•r,. Rixh,,n ............... ......... ·•-··· .... Pinellos 
, Rhudo [mmo ................ Oron9& 
c 1o ,', ,11 P for ............... .. G1lchns1 
Grc ·1 ·1 •,,1,_,-,,.:;y S.uc ....... TQylor 
9;~,.)r,: .II 9i1112?.ra ·rel~ ~:c~ 
') ,rofh, IIC'f""I ",f JohM 
1 Cr fl N ,1111 .......... Ou\101 
C'.Jr n Jol'\i·••te ...... Hillsborough 
.c A111rc·,1 JC'l.;n ......... St Johns 
C.. ,r I n 01cnc ....... St. Johns 
... ··•·•·•·•·· ........ , Hillsboroooh 
0 ·11•·1 l\ nn . . .... ... . Duval 
lo r oy ............... ..Polm Beach 
t!_,1,f" .• .'.', .,:e-ne .............................. To·r·lo, 
I H .,v ·1r, · I I KoH·,~n . . ....... ... _.Ouvo1 
2 ti•. •. r n Hor bora .................. Volusia 
l Ht11 !rr.., . r,.1ri 11 Ann • • ......... Modison 
·I 111':r,, · n r .•.-('lo J r--t ......... ............ 8revofd 
H o .lond M-:,r ,' ............. Duval 
.. ,, H,v· Vi(I rio i\•,otit: ................ Polk 
11 ff n, R .. '.J •. • ..... .... _ .. .... Escambia 
I ' ,· I ,a:n Flainf> ..• St John,;. 
, I ,, t ·,.· Jcr,(! ... Polm Bcoch 
,., II r: f r: q AIJn,n ................. Dode 
I II n~ JI v Mad, , ............ Dode 
H fl, t/ :1 c, ... ·':J .... . • .......... . Ouvol 
I 
:,3 
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ROSTER OF WHITE DEAF GIRLS-Con tinued 
83 Hutchinson Sandro .................................. Duval 
S•t Janney Suion lo1.11se .......................... Gilchris1 
85 Jcnk11,i, Oebbie Jone ................................. Polk 
86. Jones. Morsho lone .............................. ~kr 
87 Kom1nsky, Deborah Joy ·····-····· .......... Scm1no c 
88 Kerkl1n, Mory Alica .......................... Hig~tonds 
89 Kes!.in~r. Sendro L(.'(' .......................... Pmell0$ 
90 K irk, Terry Lee ........................................ Duvel 
91 Kl1nyCr1!>ffli th Dione •. , ............................. Ouvol 
92 Kni!Jhl, Lync'tte ............................................ Boy 
93 Koch. Suson Jrw ........................................ Dode 
9-1 Koff, Marilyn ............................................ OCJ1e 
95 Kress. Sondro Lee ................................. l ol~f'o 
96 Lomb Lou Ann .................................... ,nc os 
97. Love, l1Y,J, Ednc Christine ............................ L~c 
98 Lul:e ldO ........................................... St Lucic 
99 Luke· J>o1ricio A.no ................................ Volusia 
100 Moc:Kendrec Borboro Annt! .................... Ood<!: 
10 1 McColl, Coiol Annet le ................ Hillsborough 
102 McOomel, Judith ......... - ........................... Dode 
103 Mcflmurrov. Pof'nl\10 Ruth ...................... Ouvol 
104 McGirnis: Oophr.c Slloron ........................ Posco 
l()'j. McLeod, •Rotx?no, .......................... Polm Seoch 
106 Mr.Nicholos Patricio .............................. Ouvol 
107 Motcolm Sharon Louise ........... ~·••··· .. ···· ... Oode 
IOS. Mann Frances Gail ............................... Duve l 
lfY> Monn:no Po1ncio Leigh ........................ Ouvot 
110 M ortin Betty Ann ............................... Btcvord 
111 Ma 1hew Oe1 IC AM .................................. Dode 
• 'f D I 112 Mathis oy Leto ... . . .............................. uvo 
3 ',.. • - Dod<! 11 f.Aoo.fe >11uley ,., ... n ............. ..................... . 
11 '1 MorriSQn, Martha Louise .................... Pinellas 
115 Moses. Bcttv Joan ...... ........................ SI Johns 
116. Motl, Grocic Edno ........................ HillsbOrough 
11 7 Murphy Lois Ann ................................ Wol tO!'l 
' · · W it 118 Murphy WIiiie Moc ........ ................ o on 
119 M1c,s ·Mortho Yvon.nio ............................ Polk 
'· . Dode 120. No,on,o AIIC(' .... ·••···· ............................ .. 
121 N<-lson, .Edno M,ldted ........................... -.POSCO 
122 Oliver Jenice M orie .. . ........................ Duvol 
123 OliverOs. Jay ..... _. .... .......................... SI Joh"l 
124 Oslin Oo,boro (,lccn .............................. Ou'V(l 
1]5 Ov.c~ Goil LoVonne .......................... Ouvol 
1]6 Por~li Sondra Jeon .......................... St. Lucie 
127. Parrish; Loyce ....................... ........ H illsborough 
128 Parrott, Sondra Jone .......... ·-······ ............ Dode 
129 Pcorson, Oo,ino fovc . .. .................. .... Ouvol 
130 Preacher, Morion Traylor .................. St Johns 
131 Reod. Borbora Jeon .......................... CtlOrlottc 
132 R~is1cr. Betty Ellen ............................ Putnam 
133 Reoistcr Donno f~·c ......................... Putnam 
134 Reid. Undo Janet ........... , ........... 8,cvord 
135. Ritchie. Deborah Lynn ............................ Ouvol Jif· Robe,son,._Bctty Jo ................................ Purnom 
Rollin$, o,evetly Ann ................................ Duvol 
138 S.Olmons. Joon Elizebeth .................... Alochuo 
:~ S,eovct~. Soro Alice ............................ Srcvord 
S.ho·IM.'r, Cothetine Mo de .................. BrOWQrd 
:~~ Sherri11. Bren-do Comillc .......................... Dode 
143 
S!gnoo, Audrey Elizabeth ...................... Duvel 
Sigmon, F ranees Carol ............................ Duvel 
14-1 Simmon~. Sondra Koy ............................ Orange 
145 Slotor, Alyce Jocqyetine .................... SI Johns 
146 Smith. Alreon Cons1once ........................ Duval 
147 Smith Jacqueline Dionn ...................... Putnom 
1 ◄8. Snowden. Glo,10 Jeon .......................... Brevord 
149 Snowden, Nola Jone ...................... Hilsborough 
150 Sonrool Dorothy Eileen .......................... Duval 
151 Spell, O\'Oflt'IO Got! .......................... St Johns 
152. St>ell, Mory Corolyn ............................ St Johns 
153 Stanley, ~le Almyra ........................ B,evord 
154 Srcnt1?V, Romo Lee ................................ Putnam 
15$. Suggs. Dionne ........................................ Welton 
156 Suthvon. Judith Fronces .............. Palm Bcoch 
I 57 Swab, Morcio Geil .............................. Brevard 
I 58 Swope, Barbero Ellen ............................ Brevard 
159. Svfre11, Evelyn .............................................. Lee 
160 Tepper, Dorlene Jovcc .............. ............ Pinellas 
161 Terry, Borboro Jeon .................................... Polk 
162 Terry, Chorlo1tc ................................... M . .... Pollc 
163 Terry, Patsy ................................................ Polk 
164 Tholl9(lr<!, Roberto .................................... Dode 
165. Torres, L.ulmo Victoria .......................... Dode 
166 Vou,;ihon, Dorothy Vcrlc .............. Hil lsborough 
167, Vid,ets. Wondo Ll.l!)C'ne ...................... Madison 
168 W~cr. Joner Lee ................................ Oro~ 
169 Wo ter5, Nodine Lee ............................ Votus10 
170 Weaver, Sarah Moy ............... - ......... Sarosoto 
171 Welsh, SU$0MC Mo,ie .............................. Oodc 
172 Wes1ennon. Connie Roye ...................... Orange 
173 Werherinoton, Jay Roe ................ Hillsborough 
174 Whitcomb, Margo .................................. Hardee 
175 Wiooins, Chorlot 1e ................................ Morion 
176. Wilco)(. Barbato Ann .......................... Godsdcn 
177 Wile$. Patricio Dole .................................. Dode 
178 Willia~ Bonnie JOI'\(' .............................. Polk 
179 Willis, uoris Ann .................................. Oronoe 
180 W ingerd'- Wandel ............................ Sooto Rosa 
181 \VOOOs, urendo Jeon ................................ Ouvo1 
182 Work, Donna Robin ............................ Monotco 
183 Wouters, Jvtto .................................... St Johns 
184 Wtighl. Gett rudc Ann .................. Palm Beech 
185 Wright, Janice Corinne .......................... Duval 
186 Ziglar. Sondra Lre ............................. MOt'IOt«' 
ROSTER OF WHITE BLIND BOYS 
I Adoms,Jome,; Mickey ........................ £scol'l"lbio 
2 Alday, Rober! W<Jl,·OO ..................... MOOOl('C 
3 AndrC\\·o;, John Woync .............................. Duval 
4 Bone Wi lliam Edward .............. Hillc;boiough 
5 Bo1 tCn. Burl Morris .......................... Hernando 
6. Bishop Ronald Eugene ............................ Dode 
7 Blon100, F,eddic ................................ St Johns 
8 Btonton, Joe Philip ............................ St Joh05 
? Bro-.-.n, William Eorl .............................. Oronoc 
10 81.11.h Ronold LC'OO .................................. Duvol 
' • ~ . I I J 8u'\.hncll. Oov1d Scott .............................. vuvo 
17 Boshncll, George Thomes ........................ Ouvol 
13 Col.-.irn, Kenneth Edward ........ ........... Oroword 
I •I Carnley M arvin Wimlon ....................... Ovvo1 
15 Chifdc,S. JOO"l6 8cfnord . .. •.•. HillsborouQh 
16 Combee. Williom Joseph ............................ Polk 
17 Constantine, Lorry ............................ Chorto11c 
18 COOdv. LOl11$ Thcodo,e ........................ Modison 
19 Coc,poge, Wolliom Ar>dersoo .................... Dode rf Crocket, John Burke .................................. Polk 
Darley. Oelmor Will .................................... lee 
22. Dovidson. Colvin .................................... Morion ~1 Davi$, John Rendall ........................... .Jock.son 
25 
Oozierj Alvin ................................ Hillsborough 
Ellis, omes EC1rl .............................. Sonto Roso ~f Erhcrcdgc, Christopher Clork. ................ Duval 
Fcro1.--son, Borrv Joe .................................. l a ke 
28. FlonoQOn, Mlchoel Patrick .................. Crongc fa Fl~ersj Richo1d i:utron ........................ Nos.sou 
rr11h, omcs Thomos ..... . . ..... . ... St Johns 
54 
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ROSTER OF WHITE BLIND BOYS-Conlinucd 
31. Frost. Wo)·oe Kimberly ...................... Mc;nolec 
32. Fry, Clifford ........................................ , ....... Polk 
33. Gollin, Ed Ocwo)·nc .... , ..................... Okol~ 
34 Gill, Honk Poul ........................................ 01.tVOI 
35. Glo,·crt Williom Horry ........................ S1 John\ 
36. Goo<;tv.-,n, Geo,gc Wayne ...................... Jocks.on 
37. Goss.chn, Joseph Leon ........................ Brevard 
38. Griggs, Billy ···-······ .. ··················· .. ······Colvmbio 
39. Ho·c, Thomes Nelson .................... Wm,h1nqlon 
40. Hom$, Oov,d Eutne ........................ St Johns 
41 Hotris, Ktnneth ichord ....................... Po!t 
42 Hcutsock, Dovid Lee ....................... ~, Johns 
◄3. Hoygood, Thomos HO\\Ord .......... Woc;hinglon 
◄4. Hilliord, Chotles Benny .................... ESCOMbio 
45. Hill, Kenneth Dovid ............................... Duval 
◄6 Hooolondt Kenneth Arden ................ St Johns 
47 HUQhes. olcmon Eu,oer"W? ....•....•••....... Joc.kson 
48 Hutlbl.lt, Jcmes Mitchell ..................... Ouvo 
49. Jennings. William Meredith Hil!r,borou1h 
50 Jones. LIO)·d Ronald ···••·••·······•··••················lcc 
SI Justice, Shermon Cornell •................. Duval 
52 Kolev, Jomes •....................................•......•• Poll.. 
53 Korkolit~ Jutes F .... ....... .. .................... L« 
54. Kinard, '--orlis Richard .....................•. Jockwn 
55 King, Joe Rav ........................................... Doc!<' 
56. Loiro. Tony Jonohfus ..................... ........ Leon 
57 lonc!C!fs, Jdfrcy Clo1k .••.........•.•.••............ Oock.-
58. Lee. Glenn Ashley .................................... Lok.e 
59. Lon_g, Htilx>rl. Jt .................................... O~vol 
60 McRoc, Corbett Fron\(.lln ........... .Indian River 
61 M.cShone, Oono1d A .............................. Volu:.io 
62. Marquis, Craig Alon ........ . ............ Brevord 
63. Mathis. Michael Owen ........................... Ouvol 
6◄. Merriman, Fred ............................ HillsborovJh 
65. Merriman, Tom .............. • ........ Hillsbo1u1.nll 
66. Miller. Robert 81oine ......................... Taylor 
67 Mills, Donme ..... .. ...... .. ... .. ........ Ono(' 
68 Mills, Hermon Lcs1er .... . ....... Polm Beach 
69 Mills, Ronnie ................. ........ .. ....... Dixie 
70 M~!'-1.. Th~s ······:··· .......................... Pinello'> 
71 Mcx,uy, Cynl Cunis ............. .. ........... ooo.-. 
ROSTER OF WHITE BLIND GIRLS 
I Allino, Wendy Janet ........................... Volusia 
2. Barrw.-ell, Mory Jone ..... . ............... Orang. 
3 Bc-nnc11. Debro Elaine ...................... St John1 
◄. Blontoo, ()(,tor~ ........................... SI John.,, 
5 81ydcnboroh, Dionne Poge ....... Palm Bcoch 
6 . Bohannon, Moty Ftonccs .. . • .. . ...... lake 
7 Burton, Lindo Susanne ........................ Voh.~io 
8 . Cofollo, Elaine ................................. 8rowor,I 
9. Cofollo, Patricia ............................ 8ro-.vorrl 
10. Carlson, Joan EliZObelh ..... . ................... Oode 
II Corr, Doris .................................... .Okal~ 
12. Corrocdno, Thr,(i(I ............................ Pulnoflt\ 
13, Colwell, Dono M orea ....... . ............... Posco 
I◄ . Copley, OeoMo Jovcc .......................... No~sou 
15. Craig, Moy_ Jeanelle ............. .. ....... SI Luci~ 
16 Davis, Robin Ann .......................... Hillsbor0t1<1h 
17. Elli$. Jon ice ....... ...... • ..................... Ube, tv 
18 Engram, Zillah ............................ Palm Bcoch 
19. Fralick, Donna Louise ...................... Alochuo 
20 Frazier, Cornelio Af'tn ..................... Ok<1looc;o 
21. Funk, Nv:.irv Jone .............................. Morion 
22 Gotc-s. Shoron Lee ..... .. .... ...... . ... Oran-,e 
23. Gide<lns, Jacqueline .. . . ..................... OronrJf' 
24 Godbee, Phyllis Eorll'ne ... . ............ Ouvol 
25 HoJe, Marv Anne ......... WO\hinQ1un 
26 Jocksoo, Po11icio LOHoine Duval 
55 
72 M()(lff'I. Oovid Allen ............••........ Ouvol 
,3 Montz. Edwin lee ... ............................. Ouvol 
·I M,1r,Cl'Y, John Allen ................ Hillsboroogh 
_, Ne.son. hone Fredenck ........................ Polk 
,·6 Por;,,. John f re<Jcri<..._ .•. • .......... E$Combio 
77 Pork$. 8rod!ev Euoene ............. ······-·Volusio 
,8 l>nnc, !>hCrrOO Slcphco ............................. Polk 
79 Richards. Jchn S ........ .................... Levy 
~ R:cw,IC!lc, Roberl Qv.('n .................... Brevord 
r I Rot1<'r~ Ah•in Eu~e ................ Duvel 
1-,2 Ru ... ,. 1 homo~ (V'lCnC . . . .. Okeechobee 
H3 Sc:po. Jimmy Roy . . . ........• Putnom 
84 Saunr:cr~. I homos . .. • .......... Pinellas 
:-5 Xrc.n1on, Joll1('<; l ................... Putnom 























I I I 
~hN>Porrl, Fdword Heiman .......... St . Johns 
\horC'S, U1!lv ...................................... 8roword 
Sileo:... Horr,,· ...................................... Chor101tc 
Slo!O(I, Royll'Ond G!o\·Cr .................... Seminole 
Sni'.' I, Jomc'I R<"..oold ............................. Orange 
Snel!cnt.ierQtr. Oowd .............................. Otonoc 
5!{'V('n'\. Jome<; E11m11 .......................... Oranpa 
~rc--.\01 r. f~,c Joe ............................ Hc,nondo 
<i1011t. Clvdc ... ...................................... Monroe 
ro,ront. Marvin ..................................... Ovvol 
Tr-w, Gront Buen ................................ St . Johns 
lill1s, ".,.fC'V<' ............................. Posco 
Tirn1, ctrrionn, Robetto ............................. Dode 
T oncsl Jcs~ . .. . ............................. Oodc 
Woke •clc1. BeniOtT1in .............................. Dwol 
Wantz, JOTT'IC!i f rcdc-ric~ ....................... Dvvol 
\'.'OI-.C-!l, Ro; mond .................................... Dodo 
\\leovef, Tho1no,; J ............................. Duval 
v.•hitc. Je,rt"('t, Sherman ...................... Wokullo 
Wilhoms, Corl Phi•ip ........... ........ St Lucie 
Y,,ir,h. Jomcc; Corl ................. Clay 
W,s.,, . .,.,.,~i. ld,..·ord ••.•.............. Broward 
Woorl:S, f<liso,,-,, ... . ..... Suwannee 
Woori<. ld ... wd ... ...~.Su...,.onrtt 
Wri]ht , Robert Ed ... orr1 Polm Bcoch 
2, John-.on. A 1cc P<."Clrl .............................. Soler 
l, Johnwn. Chottenc ................ . ....... Okaloosa 
n JchMOn,,. . JoH.e ~ov ....... .•••••. . ...... Escombio 
30 Jor,.1:. XJn<lra ................................ HillsbOrOUQh 
31 Kcndoll. Jud11h .................................... Pinello~ 
32 Lornson. Lin<lo l.ee ................. Hillsborou()tl 
33 ll'muc;, Lourdes .................................... Dode 
:-t·l luli'f1. Oet>o,oh Patricio ................... Ouvot 
1 l)•M<;, Poulo Mmcclle ....................... Nossou 
3 Md)Or'li,c-1. Rito Jof'l<>II ............................. Leon 
3, Mo-.~, Coral Ewlvn ••. .... •.. . . ....... Duval 
3-"t Miller, Ando Elaine ................... Hillsborough 
31 Miller, Lindo ......................... .................. Taylor 
·11 Mills. 0i-11C' Hf"l"td('tSQt'I . .. ... Pinellas 
·!I Mon.tgomer:,, SLI\On Annelle ...... Hillsborou,oh 
42 Moslr-,.•. ~h1rlrv Potricio ............. Hill$be>rou,gh 
•i3 M-.c•rs. Marv Susonno ...................... SI Johns 
·H Nc-v.t~rfV, Barboro Jeon .................. Escambia 
,ti; Nolan. Brtn<lo LOUi!iC' ............................. Dode 
•!6 Pot1Prc;nn, M-nry Leo ................................ Dode 
47 P°'~on. Mal'\-· Jo . . . ................... Brevard 
·I~ PC'rrv. <;hirlcv J,:l'!ette .................... .Morion 
•1? Poscv. Rolono \ torr ..... •·-· ....................... 8oy 
SO Ro<i< liff('. Judith Anne . .... .Otow-ord 
51 RCC",C. loon ............... Dode 
Sl R('V('I-.. JL'Clninc> .... Hillsbofough 
PRESIDENT'S BIENNIAL REl'OR'l' FOR 1960-62 
ROSTER 01-' WHITE BLIND GIRLS- Continued 
.,3 Roberts, Lindo lois ..... ............... H1llsbo,ou;ih 
,4 R0<;e1~. Ar\lto ..... -~, .......................... Du'tlOI 
55 Sodler, Jocqueli,,e Morie ............................ Boy 
}f) X:rc>)<jlns. UClvo Koy ...... . ... , .. . . .. f'o!k. 
;,.' Sexlon. El,zobelh ......................... Palm Broch 
~ ~•lbttq, Noom• Goyle ............................ Duval 
5<,,_ \u'f'IC)son, l$0bcllc ............................. bcornbfo 
t,O ~-•lh, Arv.)el Dec ....... ·- ...................... Leon 
61 ~•lh, Chtron Moue ..... _ ........ H1ll~t,otou::ih 
ROSTER OF NEGRO DJ,;Al~ BOYS 
I Allen, Reoinold .............................. Palm B«ich 
2 Bejl, LeRoy, Jr ............. , . . ................. Dode 
J On~~ Cl :de Ceo'\Cr ·-·········· .. ···Polin Bcoch 
•I 8ntt, \.hOI k'\ Mo1v111 .................... -,.St. lucu? 
5 Broodno,;. Clotence .................. __ , H1lhbo,ou;>h 
tJ Brown, Bobb'f Lc-c ........ H••····--·····. _ .... Aloch·.JO 
, 8-r;ont, lewis Thomo~ ......................... P1ne.1os. 
8 8.itkn101l Hermon Geofoe ................. Duval 
9 e~.mO!"I \vait('\~ ... H.... - - ...... Gadsden 
10 8v1 er• Jome Hcrbcrl ........ _ ......... Broward 
11 Choplln, Clorcncc Luci~ ... ~-•· .. ••-•"·-- . Ouvol 
12 Ctov. Lowrencc ............................ Potm Beach 
b. Co C, R<",l'IOld Lee ................... ., ..... Alochuo 
J.1 Colton, Monro1d l cc ................... Palm Bcoct, 
lS Dennis, lonnie . . ................................... Leon 
16 Dinkins, Eorl111 ···- . -··· . ............. levy 
17 Ellis. Robert ...... _,. ............. • .. ... Alachua 
11'1 Cmonucl, Fte-<!41e Lee ............ . ·--••·· "I lci91er 
19 fields, J T , Jr ............ ,...... .PQlm Beach 
20 riclds, Roberr Lee . .......................... Ot-onoe 
21. FIO')'d, Edward ............. •-••·····----·•· . Loon 
l2 Geotoe, Kennv Lee ... H1llsboroo:ih 
23 Gr~. Douot01 ................................... Dode 
)4 Grimes Lothcll .................... -...... Mou0n 
25. Homh,ick. Milton ···••·-·•··· ................ Co11,mbio 
26 Hamilton, William Otis ...................... Hcndr.· 
27 HJnlerson, fou~t E.ugenc .......... Hilh,bo<oU9h 
28 l!om!o, Cuf1i'i Elvin ............... _.... ...Duval 
n Ho!rr,es. 8tn1amin LOUIS ... ·-·--·· .... 8n~vord 
'.JO HOU'>l(.ln Zochorv Wendell .................. Orange 
l I Jackson.' Arnold .......... _ .............. Polm Bc-och 
32 h!t'.0:<,0n Nathaniel. Jr ......... .. ..... Alachua 
33 John~on'. /\~rcw. J, . . ........... Polm 8C<l<:h 
ROSTER OF NEGRO DEAF GIRLS 
I Allen, Carol EhzoL~lh ... ... Hillsborough 
2 Andl·t$()t'I Alice Morie .......... 8,oNOld 
3 Banks-, C-,nthio Oc'ores ··••--- J\lochuo 
4 8w1ks, W1ldo Eve I te .. . .... Aloc:hu,o 
S O!o1r, Oclly MtJry . . .................. Mono tee 
6 Boor,c, Roso lee .............. .. ........ Palm Beoch 
7 Oroa1ey. Oc-ni.-.e Morie -·•-.. -•···· ........... Pi~lloc; 
l:l 8ro-.-.n. Jon1cc Po1ricio . ...... .WoshingtO!'l 
9 Bunion Ruby Ltt . .. ... .. ............... Goc1c;den 
10 Co·houn, i\bry Deon ..... ---••-.. ·••·····-- SCmioOIC 
I I Co,c. V1rqinio M Ehzobclh .... flolm Beach 
12 l>.ik~. Deborah ........ .. ..... .... • .... ........ Ouvo' 
l3 O-.,vo1. Horrict1 Evoo ............................ Lton 
M Edison, re,c~ ...... , ..................... Braword 
15 Edwards Bettv JoJ·ce ....................... Monotee 
I~ I f'r1cll, 'Borboro eon ................... Hill!.borou9h 
17 Goint>S, \'/Illa Deon ............................ Atoct,uo 
18 Hl'nf)•. G!orio ........................................ NOMl-1 
JQ Hymon. (fncstinc ............................... FIOQler 
70 l\'orv. Vivion .. _ ........... ................. Os.c.eola 
.l l Jo!mwn. Doric; Louise .•. ~···········••·••······• ...... Bov 




















Snow, Lillian Carole ............................ Brevord 
Sop1V1, Sandro KQy ..... ~ ...................... Oronoe 
~po1kmon, Sondra .................................... Dode 
Wocff·~r. Virginia ........................ Polm Ueoc:h 
Wolter~. Pometo Corol ............................ Monroe 
\'/irlh, Linda Jay ........................................ Cloy 
WOOOord,,_ Trcvo Jone .................... Polm Beoc.h 
\Voods, \..hCr1 Morie .............................. Osceola 
Johmv~ Eli1ah ........................................ Hendry 
Keel. f Ottis Ernest ........................ Palm B«lch 
K1ll1n,;s. Tommy lee .............................. Duval 
K1n9. Samuel ........................................ Duval 
Lows. Ro)·nord •-••·••· ............................... Volusia 
McCostleJ David •. , ............................ Es-combio 
Mason, ohn .......................................... Nc.s~u 
Mlle!., Jorr,.es Lee .................................. Alachua 
Miller, Geor,;e, Jr .................. ·-···· ....... Aloc.hvo 
Mob e~. Horace Nelson ........................ Oronoe 
Moore. Oo1.,91os E<!word .............................. Lee 
•i) Mor,_is, ()v.~ Ed1J01 ............................ Oronoe-
46 Pctt•!;f1c~ ... • oe Edward ........................ Loke 
.;, Potier. \,E'OC Autrey .................... Washington 
·1"~ Rochel. Chor cs Edwcrd ............................ Lake 
·H Randolph. He-(mon .................................. C,tn,s 
SO Rot,in\On. Joc'.ic Lecnord ........... - ......... PineUos 
5 I 5onivcl~ Johnny Lee •........• , ................. Afochuo 
52 Xoll, t;vercll ... , ......... , ............... Pofm Beach 
51 sco_..ri;h1, Anthony .................................. Duval 
S·t S.n,1lh, Cho1lc5 Edward ............................ Ouvol 
55 Smith, Eorl"ICSr Alfred .............................. Boker 
S6 Smuh, Jackie .. .. ................................ Atochuo 
,7 Smith, Sommic:- L~ .................................. OUYOI 
58 Srce-re. Rc,oino'd ......... -....................... Seminole 
">9 \Vest, John v..-es!ey ............................... Posco 
(IJ Whilf', Poul la.-.rcnce ......................... .Madison 
61 W1llioms, Dor,·I L~nn .................. lndion River 
62 Wii11amc;, Eric ...................................... Monroc 
63 \V1ilicms, rt\Omos .................................... Pasco 
VI Wiilioms. Tommy C ......................... .M<lnotc.'C 
rs Wirson. John ... _ ....................................... Dode 
CG Wrir;lll, Ed,.,.ord .......................................... Dode 
23 Jor,es, Annie Lou .......................... Hillsborough 
2 I f.e-r·. Rosello .......................................... Orongc 
l5 K1111hton. Estelle ................................ St Lucie 
26 M1lchelli.. RO'ii~ ............................ Hillsborough 
}7 '-\ooto, ocvcrly ............................................ Polk 
2, Moore, c,,,mcnline Delores ....... ., ....... Bra• ord 
29 Neal. Moru~ .......................................... ()sc.co!o 
.30 Ne -.on. Bemi ta E1,tcll ........................ Bradford 
31 Porristl. Mory Lee ........ - ..................... Broworcl 
.32 Po!lord, Brenda Joyce .............................. Duval 
H Pring'e, Carolyn .................................. Seminole 
34 Rankins, Beverly Foye ...................... Escombio 
35 Sopp, Jamee Lee ... - ..................... Hillsborough 
36 ~)-er, Mo!)d~Jinc Irene ...................... Monroe 
37 SMilh. Jonie Moe ................................ Bro.vorcl 
3-!:l Smilh, Phyllis ..................... " ......... Palm Beoch 
39 Str~:.;. Kothcrltto .................................... Oodc 
40 Tho.-nos, ~l?ndol),n ..................... - .... .St Johns 
41 Turner, l.illic Pearl ................................ Oronoe 
42' Williom'\, Bobbie Jeon .......................... Vofus,o 
-13 \V1lioms, Vendoto ... . .... _ .................... Gadsden 
44 \';ilson. Cih,1<'Y Jeon ..................... Palm Bcoch 
FLORIDA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF AND THE BLIND 
ROSTER OF NEGRO BLI ND BOYS 
I Anderson, Chorlic ............................ ..... Duval 
2 Anderson,,_ WoHcr ~nedict .....•.... Polm 8c«h 
3 Atldn..s, '-'horles , ............... , .•................... Volusin 
4. Bordner. Leonard .................................. MotiO!'I 
5 Bois.on, Billy ........................................ J<Kk\On 
6. Bo1tles, Frederick Milton ...................... Oronge 
7 Bell, Arnet, Jr ....................................... Osccolo 
8 Bell, Clarence ., .......................... ,, ................ Gu1f 
9. Belton, Oscar SylV'e$ter ............... HillsbOrour;h 
10 Benncll, Ro~• (h(-1tCf .................... Polm Bcoch 
11 Booth, Jesse. Jr ........ ..... . ............... Hendry 
12. Branch, Charles Boken ........................ 8,oword 
13 Brennon. Alfonso ........................................ Levv 
14 Bronnon, Charles ........................................ Levy 
15. BridgtS, C W 1&bby1 ................ Homillon 
16. Bt0'1tn, Edword ....... . .................... O,on~ 
17. Colemon. Johr.ny 8 ...................... Potm 8coch 
18 Dixon. Ervin ........................................ Pu-.ellos 
19 Duke\. Thomo-. Lec;lie ............................ Vo'usio 
20. F4?r(luSOn, Glanville ... . • . ............. Dode 
21 Finldeo, Johnny Devon .................... Walton 
22 Hankerson, Robert Bernard .............. Btodford 
23 lfor,1son, llmv1n .................................... Brcvord 
2'-l HO',ncs. fre,dd,; .......................................... Dode 
75 Hi I. Doniel . .... .. .............................. Ofonge 
2.6 Hu i•1C\, Sh.'OhCn ................................... Otongc 
27 Jackson. Oet'IJOmin ..................... - ......... Morion 
2:~ John-.on, Jome<; Hc,bert ................ Hillsborough 
2'} John!,00, Jorry wo-,-nc .............................. Dode 
30 Lockley. l.-,odell ...................................... Citrus 
31 lo\'e, Jesse Lcc ..................................... 8 fcvord 
32 Mor;:s, John .......................................... Volu-.io 
33 Murray, Andrew Joseph ...................... Btoward 
3•1 Murro,,J' Ronald .................................... 8:0>Nord 
35 Only, ohnny Jomes ............................. _.Duval 
36 Piotr, Colvin .................................... Charlotte 
37 Rob1nwn
1
• Lee (dword .......................... Volusia 
3-.q RO'i('rs. Ncmon Elton .............................. Duval 
39 ~oor~is, Leroy ...................................... Seminole 
40 T otmodQ{', Willie Jonx-s .............. Polm Beoch 
•II To•ic.>y. No1hnn1el .................................. Bro-NOrd 
,;2 While, OeVon R005cvcll ...................... Jock.son 
·ll Willion'~, E<lword ...................... lndion River 
ROSTER OF NEGRO BLIND GIRLS 
1 Allen, Vernist Yvonne ............... Polm Bcoc:h 
2 8ok.4?r. Ooris Deloris ... . ..................... Alachua 
3 Billing ton, Dorothy ....... ............................ Polk 
~ Bro-1.-n, Op1ro Louise ........................... Oronge 
5. Bush, Allie NltJc .................................... Pinellas 
6. Collins, Sarah Nell .................................... Polk 
7. Collins. Boouice .............................. Pinellas 
8 Covin')tonJ.. pello Mee ................. - ..... Orodford 
9 Edwards, thzotx-;h ..... ............. Polm Ococ;h 
10 . Elmore. Fonnie l~ ............................... Marien 
11 Fonnie~ Annie Bell ..................... . .. BreV-Or<I 
12 Howoro, Joonc11c ................................ Broward 
13 Johnson, Joon ........ . ......................... Broward 
14 Johnson, Mozelle ............................... Brov,·ord 
IS Johnson. Fannie M.Q.(: • .•• • ............ AIOChl.>'l 
16 Johnson. Reatha Moe .................... Polm Beoc;h 
17 Johown Nancy Irene ......................... Alochuo 
IS. l<ino. Mc!OI\("$(' •. ' .................................. Dode 
19 K1W!'r. Ar.n1c Lee ..................................... Ouvol 
20 Lewis. Ru~1(' ... ...... . .... ...,.Hilhborough 
21 I 0c kl~. Brorello .................................... Citrus 
]2 M.<.Doniel. RO'>(" Mory .......................... Alochuo 
lJ McGhcc, Gtorio .. , .......................... HernondO 
2•1 h\ortin. Cmoln~ ................................ Gadsden 
25 !,larks. Lindo lucil!e ................................ 0000 
26 Tovlor. 01",Jloh Louise .................... Palm Booc:h 
17 WorrC!n, Rov., lee ........................... Suwannee 
28 Wilkcr!,Or'I. Bt1 tv Irene .......................... Morion 
1? Wilke~oo. Goldie Jeon ........................ Morion 
30 Wright. Roch;•I l.\o11C .................... Seminole 
3 1 Wync,cr. Merrill Anito ................. Escombio 
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PRESIDENT'S BIENNIAL REPORT FOR 1960- 62 
WHITE DEAF GRADUATES 
1898-Artemas Winfred Pope 
Cora Carlton 
1907-Eugenja Wilson 
Nella lien Vanderpoel 
1913- Henry Stephen Austin 
Henry Raymond Rou 
Willie Harvey Townsend 
1914- M;nnie Viole t Clemons 
Sarah Virginia J ohnson 
Roxie Rice J ordan 
Charles Edward Manire 
1918- Laurence Randall 
1919-Dixie Clyde Fernside 
Amelia Theresa Loi-ing 
Lalla E. Wilson 
Uriel Jo,ies 
192 1- Annie Louise Clemons 
Mary Jim Crump 
Pearl Helen Holland 
1926-Marjorie K. Eigle 
Gladys L. Eastman 
1927- Florian Caligiuri 
William A. Hall 
J't1lius L. Meyers 
1928- Ceorgctte E. Duval 
Florence K. Wells 
Benjamin F. King 
Willia1n Edward Clemons 
1930- Bessie Henderson 







1933- Charles M. McNeilly 
Jans Rosier 
1934-Clara Stevenson 
Ethel Craw lord 





Loyce Ommie Barfield 
Albert Forrest Reeves 
Harry Joseph Shaffner, Jr. 
Edwin Laurens Bledsoe 
1938-Thomas Leroy Cooper 
Robert Bookter Edwards 
Mabel Josephine Johnson 
Robert Eugene Polk 
Mitchel Abraham Kalal 
Annette Long 
Harry Leander Moore, Jr. 
Carlie Frances Todd 
Lorraine Wertheim 
1939-James Emmett Davis 
1940-Medora Louise Crowell 
Mary Frances Olive 
Nathalie Oakley 
Lucille \V. Brown 
Elsie Ann Wiggins 
Homer Altman 
Charles W. Lockey, Jr. 
Sawley Helms 
1941-John Cordon Gunter, Jr. 
Clifford LeRoy Whlte 
Raymond Lawrence Keith 
Ida Jewell Stevens 
Josephlne Mary David 
Mamje Mary Fazio 
1944- Elizabeth Rose Crowell 
Isabelle Rose Mancill 
Henrietta Este lle Davis 
Thomas Frederick Highto,ver 








1947- Rebic Alice Hemperley 
Julianne Wertheim 
Samuel E. Hinson 
John B. Whealton 
Harry Creighton Gibbens 
Charles B. Good 
Miles Otto Chandler 
Ralph Sasser 
FLORIDA SCHOOL FOR TIIE DEAF AND THE BLIND 
WHITE DEAF GRADUATES- Continued 
1948- Charlolte Haik 
Mildred Doris Brown 
Alva Dean Christie 
Carolyn Marie Ha,nilton 
Lawr ence Pitt 
Burton T. Anderson 
Oscar H. Rawlins 
Jay K. Wilson 
Edward Alden Trainor 
Lloyd J oseph Robbins 
Har ry Phelps 
1949-Jack Rabb 
1950-Kenda ll S . Moore 
J eanne Oblinger 
Dale F. Mingo 
Clyde H. Cassady 
195 1- Darwin John Holmes 
Wylodean Spell 
Eula Louise Wingard 
Earl Lee Wise 
1952- Claudia Barber 
Donald Eugene Crownover 
Paul Evander Enfinger 
George W. Lee 
Charles Wesley Little 
Joanna Lynn \Villiams 
Martha Ann Wingard 
1953-Beatrice Feinberg 
Joseph J ohn Fazio 
Betty Earl Geiger 
Clara Belle Hudson 
Glenn Earl l\1usselwhitc 
Sina Louise Napier 
Artha Rae Roberts 
Oliver Keith S andager 
Marilyn Virginia Slappey 
Judy Mac Woolery 
1954-Albcrt Eugene Kurtz, Jr. 
Murray Langston 
Judith Simone Lefkow 
1955- Robert Lee Betts 
Patricia Ann Corbett 
Thomas Justin Elliott 
David Guy 
Sonia Josefa Hernandez 
Claudette Maness 
Glenn Emerson Proffitt 
Ger tha Dolores Wise 
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1956- Robcrt Allen Walker 
J oseph Frederick zenz 
1957- Edward Niram Brooker 
Gary Brooks Clark 
Elizabeth Ann Clemons 
Richard Philip Dawes 
Philip Van Dignan 
Amy Penelope Gray 
Ray Preston Harris 
Jacqueline Iris Hutchinson 
Mary Rozelle McGee 
Sally Cay \Vingard 
1958- Arthur Grant Dignan 
J o Ann Lanette King 
Dona ld Thomas McDaniels 
Carolyn Latrelle McFarland 
Jerome Wayne Peeples 
Helen Elizabeth Williams 
1959- Kitly Kay Mccarter 
Larry Richard Bells 
Linda Anita Shreve 
Herbert Richard Donald 
Judith Ann Lingo 
Selma Faye Fowler 
1960-Dclores J oan Chancy 
Robert Lee Crider 
Helen Joyce Crutchley 
Robert Prather Garrett 
J ames .Jerkins Gay 
Doris Ann Genton 
J eanette Pea rl Hair 
E leanor Faye Hogge 
Robert Benjamin King 
Dallas Lewis McMullen 
Jackie Delores Reid 
Harold Austin Scott, Jr. 
Sue Ann Ruther(ord Slappey 
J ack Vincent Smith 
I 961- Janet Marie Arthurs 
David Lamar Causey 
Joe David Cox 
Diana J ean Dan 
Mary Tabitha Hoagland 
Robert Putnam Hoagland 
Lewi~ Wayne Kennedy 
Sanely Lee Kress 
Terry J oc Mott 
J ohn Henry Oliver 
Marion Traylor P reacher 
Bevcr)y Ann Rollins 
PRESIDENT'S BIENNIAL REPORT FOR 1960-62 
WHITE DEAF GRADUATES-Continued 
1962-Doylc Edward Hitchcock 
Joan Elaine Holdsambeck 
Judy Marie Horne 
Patricia Ann Luke 
WI-IITE BLIND GRADUATES 
1908-DeWitt Lightsey 
I 9 I I- Lucius Emerson 
Lula Barlleld 




Annie Lee Barksdale 
AJ·thur Dye 
I 922-Rosie Nasrallall 
I 925-Willie Butler 
Frances Johnson 
1928-Gladys M. Jones 
Stewart M. Yates 
Albert H. Macy 
1930-Helen Salter 
Nell Norton 
Aubrey B. Martin 
1932- Aileen Grace 





1935-Bernita Flora Gilberstadt 
Gladys Louise Murrell 
Edwin Joseph Holly 
1936-Doris Sabra Hodges 
Marvin Robert Barnett 
1937-Donald B. Shaefer 
I 938- Doris Kathryn Reardon 
I 939-May Stelle 
Myrlen J . Jordan 
Orian W. Osburn 
60 
Barbara Jean Read 
Brenda Camille Sherrill 
l\Iary Carolyn Spell 
Susanne Marie Welsh 
1939- Continued 




Robert D. May, Jr. 
Charles Carl Stattler, Jr. 
194 1- Buclah Lee Holly 
Mary Catherine Scherer 
Johnnie Hught Carroll 
Raymond Lee McLean 
1942-W. A. Ouzts 
W. Wallace Lopez 
Alice Marian Ogden 
Patrice Eileen Forsyth 
1943-Clarice Hay 
Jacquelin Woodard 
J ohn Paul Allen 
Joseph Albert Asenjo 
Thomas Jackson Arant 
1944-Bertha Mac Johns 
I 945-Elwood McClellan 
19<16-Frcd H. Holly 
Carl McCoy 
Elouise Register 
James Robert Stasch 
1947-Loma Catherine Rafferty 
1948-Mary Ann Martin 
Evelyn Bales 
Ava Lee Duncan 
1949- Marcus Clayton 
Blanche Landrum 
George Mozley 
I 950-Minnie Jean Owens 
Herbert H: so,vell 
FLORIDA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF AND T HE BLIND 
WHITE BLIND GRADUATES- Continued 
1950-Contim,ed 
David B. Hendricks 
AJ·thur Casteel 
1951-nobert 111. Booth 
Edward W. Cusic 
June Kinard 
Eugene Richards 
1952- Lcon A. Adams 
Roland Howard ll lount 
Betty Joyce Connell 
Robert Eugene Chism 
Helen Jeannette Duncan 
Erlles!cleen J ohnson 
Robert Eugen.:, Marlin 
\Villiam Henry Turner, Jr. 
1953- 111argaret Louise Cothran 
Arlene Ruthlyn Kemp 
\Vanda Ramona \Vooclard 
1954-Stafford Joseph Co1•bin 
James Clyde Guthrie 
Elizabeth Ann Hess 
George Henry John!,;on 
Ewell Nixon l\1au lclin 
Jan,es Byron Merrill 
,vill ie Lee Napier 
Ronald Eugene Renfroe 
1955- Vera Elain Kight 
Go1·clon M. Pittman 
George Elliott Star(as, Jr. 
1956-Shelley Don Lashley 
William Letlon 
Bertha Ellen Napier 
Belly Sue Smith 
Lalla Le nora Smith 
Edwin J oda St;inley 
Shirley Jean Tyner 
Robert Lee \Veigel 
NEGRO DEAF GRADUATES 
1925-Cary White 
1932-Annie M. Stevens 
1933-Johnnie J ames 
J ennie L . Nelson 
Geneva Daniels 
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1957- Iiarrie lle Elizabeth Bishop 
Janet Clary 
Paddy Marie Dillai·d 
Mary Jane Downs 
Chandler Glisson 
Raymond Cli !Iord Gl'iffis 
Billy O'Nea l Har ris 
Mary Inez McCollough 
David Arlen Sanders 
Donald Wilburn Sanders 
J erome Randolf Wh eeler 
Francis Lawton \VilUams 
1958-James Shelton Bowen, J r. 
Ronald ll'le rlin Nausley 
Barbara Anne Smith 
Johnnie Pearl S1nilh 
1959- John Frank Ellmer 
Sh irley Diane Harr ison 
Reuben Carson Dyal, J r. 
T homas Hunter Fillyaw 
Hoy Calvin Gorman 
I 960- Paulinc Cobb 
Charles Edward Deas 
\ Vini fred M. Musselwhite 
1961-John \Vayne Andrews 
Mary Jane Barnwell 
Janice Inez Ellis 
James E:. Kaley 
Carol Evelyn Massey 
John Allen Muncey 
Mary Lea Patterson 
I 962- Willam Edward Bane 
Loui s Theodore Coody 
Patricia Larraine Jackson 
Carlis R. Kinard 
.Jacqueline Marie Sadler 
Ang:el Dec Smith 
1934- Melda Haw ls 
I 935- Daisy B. Moore 
l\1aric Richardson 
.Jessie Law1·cnce 
J . B. Sallct 
Fitzhugh White 
PRESIDENT'S BIENNIAL REPORT FOR 1960-62 




1937-Willie Edna Jackson 
Ruby Ann Young 
Willie Edward Danzy 
1938-Charlie Frank Simmons 
1939-Barbara Brown 
Es tella Annie Reid 
1942-Lonn ie L. \Villiams, Jr. 
1943-\Valter Cole 
Junior Newton 
1945- Roslyn Sinith 
Parley Mae Poole 
Edith Fields 
Rosa Mac Pollard 
Alberta J ackson 
1946-Jeannie Verlina George 
Benjamin Morris 
NEGRO BLIND GRADUATES 
I 914- Louise Jones 
1925- George Hall 
1928-Reginald Green 
Leroy Lundy 
H erbcrt Moore 
1930-Jodie M. Jackson 
1931- Moses Singleton 
Wash ington Jones 
Ernest Lawrence 
1935- Alexander Harlley 
1938-Freddie Irving Rozier 
l 940-Quecn E. Williams 
Ida Mae Williams 
Vera Mae Fleming 
Joe Lee Lawrence 
1942-Albert J. Figgs, Jr. 
1945-Corl'ine Robinson 
Ernest Kendrick 
1947-Jcremiah Elliott Randolph 








Ruby Orlando Wilson 
1952-Henry Daniel Carter 
Thelma Lee Jones 
1952-Contint,ed 
Robert Lee Small 
Eddie Lee Williams 
1954-L. D. Barker 
Calnosia Florence 
Lottie Ruth Griffin 
Jeanette Maddox 
Henry Jurdon Slater 
Daisy Bell Turner 
1956-James Henry Byrd, Jr. 
Evelyn Collins 
Charles Hawkins, Jr. 
Herbert Robinson 





1952-Paul Tanner Behn 
Joseph Herman Walker 
1954-\Villie Brown, Jr. 
Jacquelyn Cornelius Stallworth 
Julia Cathrin Sturrup 
1957-Charles Henry Dixon 
Bobbie Jean Figgs 
Albert Seabrooks 
Lincoln Small 
1958- Woodrow Green, Jr. 
Benjamin J. Reeves 
1959- Willie James Wimberly 
1960-Robcrt Edwin Glanton 
Eddie Lee Lamar 
Donald Leonard Rutledge 
James Laurence Spellman 
1961-Roy Chester Bennett 
Thomas Leslie Dukes 
FLORIDA SCHOOL FOR. THE DEAF AND THE BLIND 
EXECUTIVE HEADS 
S INCE THE POUNOATION Of.~ 1'11t: 
F LORIDA S CHOOL FOR TIIF: OF.At' ANO 1'11t: 8LlND 
SAINT AUGUSTINE, n ~UKJOA 
PARK TERRELL Superint.cndcnt 
W. A. CALD\VELL Supe rintendent 
H. N. FELKEL ....... Superintendent 
FREDERICK PASCO Superintendent 
W. B. HARE ........ Superinte nde n t 
ALBERT H. WALKER Preside nt 
W. LAURENS WALKER, Jll. Aeling P,·es ide nt 
ALFRED L . BROWN. President 
CLARENCE J. SETTLES Pres ident 








{ Nov. 22, 1927 
}to July 1, 1928 
1928- 1932 
1932- 1952 
1952-
• 
• 

